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yVadf, B ’rith, 
w n r At fi:80

__ , _ _ ^  BhOIom. Cal m -
^ll|i yn w n t a m afic ihcrw.

Bath MoOlnn, hoopltal
_____ 0* the VFW AuxUlary,

____ otNiduet a plfM ette diatribu-
tim toauaton at Rocky HUl Vet* 
wttia' Booie and Hospital. Mem- 
h en  meet between 6:30 and 6 
PML at the poet home. Post mem- 
b m  a n  invited.

Ih e  Washington School PTA 
^  oeM rate its 16th annivenmry 
ftuBlfti*. with a potluck and a pro- 
giam  ox oommunity singing, a 
penny anctton and a second talk 
ngr fnreign eatohange studente at 
the Chtvenlty o f Hartford. The 
potluck wtU beg^  at 6:30 in the 

cafeteria. The Herald erred 
yostarday when it reported Rob- 
erteon Bbbool PTA was marking 
tta 16th anniversary.

The Women’s Society of Chrls- 
H n  Servicee o f the Vernon and 
WlndeorvUle Methodist churches 
a ^  have s^'ccmbined meeting to
night at 8 at the Vernon church, 
Rt! SO. lOrs. Elarl Swallow of Man
chester will speak about "The 
Rtm ot Asia." Refreshments will 
be eerved. All ladies of both 
ehuTches are Invited.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. The most excellent 

degree will be conferred 
after a businees meeting. There 
win be a eocial time and refresh- 
menta

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
hss eanc^ed for this year the foot
ball smoker planned Tuesday, Jan. 
M. Officiahi were unable to se- 
enro a speaker because of conflict
ing engagements that night, to 
which most o f the National Foot
ball Lteapie players in the area are 
committed.

Meittben ct tba Crlstofo(ro Co
lombo Society win meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the John F. Tlemey 
Funeral Home, 218 W. Center St., 
to pay respecta to the late Peter 
sartor, a member.

Mancheeter beauty ahop own
ers and operators will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Weldon Beau
ty Studio, 99 E. Cehter S t, and 
go to the Holmes Funeral Home, 
too Main St, to pay respects to 
the late Mrs. Ruth PearSon, a 
member of the hairdressers’ guild.

A  weekly Bible Claaa conducted 
by Mrs. Hooka K. Johnston, direc
tor of i;ellglous education of Cen
ter Congregational Church, will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church. A new series or discussion 
on the "U fe o f Jesus” will begin. 
There will be a nursery for young 
children.

Martha Circle, Ehnanuel Luth
eran Church, will meet Thursday 
at 2 p.m. at the church. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, ^U1 
review the catechism. Mrs. Harry 
Gustafson will lead devotions. Mrs. 
H e d V i g Earn and Mrs. Ellen 
Modean will serve as hostesses.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 
meet 'Thursday In G u i l d  Hall. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and beverages 
will be served by the hostesses. 
Mrs. Arthur Holmes, Mrs. Alice 
Johnston and Mrs. Eletha Green- 
halgh.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Halloran, 42 Bolton St. Mis. 
George O’Brien and Mrs. Robert 
O’Connell will serve as co-host
esses.

Guaranteed 
To Give Von 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
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LWV Continues 
Elections Study

A study of state election laws 
will be continued at a meeting of 
the Manchester Î eaĝ ue of Wom
en Voters Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Theodore Rosen, 
100 Waranoke Rd. Members will 
be polled on opinions regarding 
extension of civilian absentee bal
loting, and for suggestions for 
implementing two o f the amend
ments to the state constitution 
voted last November.

Present civilian absentee bal
loting is restricted to voters ab
sent from the state on election 
day, or voters unable to vote be
cause of illness or disability.

A fter study, league members 
will be asked to take a position 
as to what deg^ree and under 
what circumstances civilian ab
sentee balloting shall be extend
ed. Consensus must also be 
reached on suggested means for 
carrying out accepted amend
ments regarding uniform stand
ards for making new voters and 
permanent registration of voters.

A oommittM includes Mrs. Eu
gene Szetela, chairman; Mrs. 
Lawrence Handley and M is. Sed- 
rick Rawlins.

Announce Engagements

’The engagement o f M lu  Linda^ 
May Rawlings to Pvt. Robert E. 
Dennen, both of Manchester has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Martha P. Rawlings, 16 Ash 
S t

Her fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William I* Dennen, 26 Tyler 
Circle.

Miss Rawlings Is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and Is employed at the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., Man
chester.

Pvt. Dennen is a 1962 g;raduate 
of Manchester High School and Is 
stationed with the U. S. Army at 
Ft. Devens. Mass.

An August wedding is planned.
Hli:Ills photo

N O T IC E
DUE TO A  DEATH  IN THE FAM ILY

DAVIS BAKERY
521 M AIN ST.— “ A T THE CENTER”

W ILL BE C LO S E D  
T H E  R EST O F T H IS  W EEK

RE-OPENING M ONDAY, JAN . 21

SPECIAL IIHE
HMUSIiBn

ALL

OUR EXPERTS DO ALL THIS:
it Adjust brakes to mahufacturer’f 

spMfications.
if Inspect brake lining. 

if Check hydraulic system.
A -̂Add necessary brake fluid.

JU ST SAY •CHAROE IT*

E-rill - > ■ A a m c b o c m b b  b r a n c h

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

f^SBNTER ST^M I 9-2828

Police Arrests
Aymer R. Cover, 80, o f 20 Em

erson S t, yesterday afternoon was 
charged with breach of the peace. 
The arrest stemmed from a com- 
pladnt o f a fam ily argument.'Gover 
posted a ' $200 bond while await
ing appearance in CSrcult Court 
12, Mantdiester, Jan. 28.

John H. McHugh Jr., 21, o f 209 
HlUstown Rd., at midnight was 
charged with failure to obey a 
stop sign (2 counts). Police ob
served McHugh running two stop 
signs with his. oar. The case will 
be heard in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Feb. 4.

The engagement o f M is. linda^  
Louise Steams to Jolm William 
Silver, both of Manchester, is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Steams, 10 Laurel 
St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mrs. 
Helen Silver, 206 Center' St., and 
the late John Silver.

Miss Steams is a 1961 graduate 
of Windham High Scho<ri, WUli- 
mantic, and is attending Creative 
School o f Hairdressing, Hartford.

Mr. Silver attended Ellsworth 
Memorial High School, South' 
Windsor, and is employed at Mahr 
Freight Lines, South Windsor.

A February wedding la planned.
Fsilot photo

Lajoie • Kittle
’The engagement of Misa 

Yevette M. Lnjoie to Leslie A. 
KltUe Jr., both of Vernon, Is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Alfred Lajoie, 17 Foster 
Dr.

Her fiance is the w>n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie A. KitUe Sr., -Tunnel 
Rd.

Mr. KitUe is employed at the 
William Peck L um ^r Co., Man
chester.

GUNMAN GETS 2260 
BRISTOL (A P) — A gunman 

held up a private home here yes
terday and escai>ed with $250 af
ter locking the homeowner In the 
cellar. John Stanko, 64, the victim, 
said the bandit fied in an auto. He 
-was described as about 40 years of 
age and white.

The engagement o f Mias 
Roberta Lwm Otto of Trona, 
Calif., to itobert Joeeph Buckley 
ot Manchester bas been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Merie Otto of 
Trona. She Is also a daughter of 
the late Merle Otto.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
John J. Buckley, 41 Cone St,

Mias Otto la a graduate of Bak- 
erfleld College, Calif., and Temple 
Unl'verslty School of Oral Hygiene, 
Philadelphia, Pa. She is a dental 
hygienist in Trona and Ridgecrest, 
Calif.

Mr. Buckley Is a 1966 Graduate 
of Manchester High School, a 
graduate of Tufta College, Med
ford, Mass., and a senior at Tem
ple University School of DenUstry. 
He Is a member of Delta Tau 
Delta and Delta Sigma Delta 
dental' fraternities.

A June wedding Is planned.

Lawyers Ask 
List of FW  
Stockholders

Two Mancheeter «ttom eys hove 
a e k ^  as stookhMders of the 
Fairbanks Whitney Corp., to be 
allowed to ekamiae the stock bo(A 
Qf the company to obtain proKlee 
for the next annual meeting in 
May.

Attys. deorge C. Leeaner and 
John S. O. Itottner, 821 Main 
made the request o f Arthur Shein- 
berg, secretary o f the holding 
corporaUon, In a letter.

'Aiey are wllUng to fwego their 
demand for stock books if pro- 
idded with a Hat of etockholmrs, 
they say.

Commenting on the repeat, 
Atty. L«s8ner says, “We frankly 
do not anticipate the willing coop
eration of management In thlB 
connecUbn.

“We are prepared . . .  if neces
sary . . . (to) Institute a law suit 
to compel them to give us the 
right to Inspect the stock regis
ter.”

In Wisconsin, stockholders of 
the Fairbanks Whitney Chip, have 
organised a protecUve aasodaUon 
similar to one started by Atty. 
Lessner in Oonneotiout during the

Personal Notices
Card Of Thanks

We wiab to thank all ot our neigh- 
bora, frienda and relativea for the many acta ot klndneaa and aympatby 
ahown ua during the Ulneas and recent 
bereavement of our father.

Margaret Petronla 
Vincent Petronla 
Alice Hacalona

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8  O 'C L O C K — U e i O N  H O M I , L E O N A K O  C T.

h U w  la Detes»h«r. •
anoe Angurt L w nir hae btieo 

■eeltlng the removal o* many F ^  
benki dlreotem on the

’  - -'•‘ '‘noe. end bee Mked 
the tomiaeitloQ ot long-term m|h
____ i uuijioyment oontreote Wet
be seye ere en unnecegmry  burden 
on the profltleee stodcholdere.

JA IU H  ON im u o  COUNT 
N »W  HAVSW (A P) —

/, 4.0, o f 26 Brooke SU 
Hertford, wee eenteooed to e  ehb> 
month term yeeterdey after pJeed- 
fe «  guUty in IT.B. Dietrlot Court to 
a obetge ot eeUing drugs UlegBlIy.

LIMITING 
THE FIELD

In lelecdng w oda for k »g -tcn i 
investment, it is utuelly wise to 
place emphasis on those o f well- 
established companies with io- 
vestment prestige. It also it good 
pdiqr to limit the field o f dioice 
to those companies Which, ip 
additioa to making products at 
offering services for which diete 
it existing demaindi ate likely to 
introduce new products or tenr- 
icet. It it prudent, in odier words, 
to ledc companies ditt not only 
have e record o f success but alto 
have aggressive, forward-looking 
lesdeiship. W ell be; ̂ hd to 
you sdea  sudi companiea

dUaadhMf JTfaMt

PUTNAM
A  C O .

n  I. MNni sr„ iMNCHitnt
Ml $-2181

Maaifcaft Nav Tark tfedt factenfa

OPKN 9  to 8 DAILY 
OPEN 8:80 W J  flaU BS. EVB. 

OPEN 9 to U  BATURDAT

* AM. M f  Ml,
M fHUR

C M  LEMINa 
and RENTAU

Pirst to »utelSMrtsr. New etors, 
full mefatonemsy fully tom tsa to reduw yow proWeijis worriee, Bor fan 
oel)

P a u l D o d ii*
INC.

Phone m  0-2881
878 BIAIN BlKiaBT

<D

Mode taito.with siopr,
tempting Cheddar eheetOb 
etp^alty prroared for Me> 
Donald’s. Grilled wf^ Juicy 
pure b eef. hamburger* 
ground fresh daily. Sewed 
in seconds . . .  piping hot 
and delidout on a toasted 
bun. McDonald’a . . .  for 
cleanliness, oonvenlenoo 
and Value.

46 West Center 8 t 
Silvair Lane Extenahn
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LEOPOLDVILLE,
Congo — Premier Cyrille 
Adoula today nam^ Joseph 
Hao, 40, a quiet and studious 
ex-ipiiemier, to become resi
dent minister for the Congo 
central government in Katan
ga.

It was another stop toward unity 
In We woke of President Molae
Tehombe’s oepltulatlon,

Hm ’s Job, Adioula announced, will

T h efU nited Nation! and Tsbambe’a war 
battared- regime.

Military authorltlea on the 
■oene trM ted the eurrender otter 
wlW extreme caution even though 
We Oongoleae central government 
agreed to Tahonbe’e donend for 
a full amqeafy. It waa hie lone 
remaining condltlan for returning 
to We Cmgo fold.

Indian troopi advancing on Kol- 
wesi were reported under Katan- 
gan mortar fire Tueaday night 
The Indiana auttered one wounded 
in a sharp fight earlier in We
day. They were reported 72 miles . . . .  - ---------
from We Tshombe stronghold and convention choee

State News 
Roundup

JFK Says Kowalski 
To Get 120,000 Job

WASHINOTON (AP) — Preaident 
Kennedy announced today Ms in
tention to appoint former Rep. 
Frank Kowalrici, a Coimecticut 
Democrat, as a member of the 
Subversive AcUvltiee Control 
Board.

Kowalski, 66, was elected con
gressman-at-large from Connecti
cut In 1658 and re-elected in i960.

PRICE n v s  CWHli

ers
Says War Can’t Be Policy

Last year, he sought the Demo
cratic nomination (or the Senate

be to maintain neoeasary contacta 
wlW provincial InstltutlonB of We
copper-rich region and "faeW tate__________________ __ - . _______  _____
^  prooM  of reintegntion of We|Sta vital mines and utUmes whliih RlWcott who won We

the secessionists once threatened seat in We election,province into the repubUc.”
Diplomatic eources eald Adoula 

had not yet decided whether to 
Tialt SlieabeWville, We capita, as 
Tshombe requested Tuesday In an
nouncing that Katar«a’s 80- 
monW-old secession was ended.

U.N. officials fn Katanga warily 
continued Weir military buildup  ̂
leat Were be some last minute 
breakdown In completing the ar- 
rangemente among We Ooi

to blow up.
While U.N. troops in We field

Kowalski would succeed Thom
as J. Donegan, whose term on 
We Subversive ActiviUes Controlkept on We alert, signs muWplled Q w d  ^  eimtold ^  elsewhere that Tshomba’a Iona- z ? ? : “elsewhere that Tsbombe’s long n.va t«tnnn 

fight for Katangan Independence 
was at an end.

U.N. Secretery-Oeneral U Thant, 
often skeptical in We past about 
Tshombs’s pronouncements, wel>

ngo. We (Oonttimed on Page Ten)

R a i l  Trustees 
See Collapse  
If No Merg er

HARTFORD (AP) — Uqulda- 
tlon o f We New Haven Railroad, 
or poealhly Ite nationalization are 
aeen by tts trustees as the only al
ternatives to Inclusion in the pro
posed merger of the New York 
Central and Pennsylvania Rail
roads.

In a statement prepared for de
livery before the mterstate Com
merce Commission next ntonW, 
trustee Richard Joyce Smith eayv 
inclusion in the merger would 
mean a eaving of about $6 mllUoa 
a year In the New Haven’s oper
ating costs.

I f the two big UuM merge wlW- 
out the New Haven, the bankrupt 
road will lose about |6 million a 
year In operating revenues, eaye 
BmlW, and this w ill be enough to 
sink It.

Testlmoiiy by Bmith end eight 
other wttneeaee fo r  the New Haven 
la. scheduled to be heard on the 
resumption at XOG KiMringe on Ibe 
m e rg e rF e b .il. .

aitolihV etatemant, dtln g  in de
tail wliy We merger ooiaa i 
ekherM lvation or disaster tor the 
New Haven, says being, left out 
would ‘torevsnt a  remVanlateion 
o f We New He-veh einl require Its 
liquidation or poeeibly tts national
ization.’’

In order to be included In the 
merger, the trustees are willing 
to atari curtailing passenger serv
ice, Smith soys —  unleee there is 
"a  satisfactory .underwriting of

SBzsenger aervice by public au- 
loriUes.’’
I f unprofitable passenger opera

tions are adequately subsidized, 
“ the New Haven system can be 
operated at a profit if the rear
rangements o f oWer eastern re
gion carriers do not cause compe
titive disadvantages to the New 
Haven,” Smith says.

“For the long range, however, 
adequate, efficient and competi
tive rail transportation In South
ern New Bkigland can be insured 
only if the reorganized New Ha
vens operatloiM are certain o f fi
nancial stabilUy.

’ Fund at $87^4$?

The lateet drive total for 
We United Fund of Manches
ter is $87,487.62, almost 82 per 
cent o f the god , 1107,000.

Robert Brock, p u b l i c i t y  
duUrman for the drive, said 
United Fund dlreotoie will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Chamber o f Omnmeroe office 
to decide how long to continue 
the drive.

He said many pledge cards 
are stW outetenolng esul in
dividuals have notl>een oon- 
tejCted.

The next drive total wUl 
probaMiy be next week, he 
seid.

Bus G>mpany 
Asks Rate Hike 
For H artford

HARTFCWD (A P ) —  The Con
necticut Company today requeeted 
^  fare Ihereaaes In HOstford, 
New HMven and atamford.

preeent -four-tolc«D a-fon A 6^nta 
nete 1h H artford but leavtog We 
•duK' eoah rate ot 20 oento un
changed,

’nweam panyalebpropoeaa sHm- 
InoiUng the preeent lotoent rate 
for scaioolchtklren, raising them to 
the regidar adult rate ot 26 cento.

The Stamford leuto proposals 
are the same ee KartfM d’s. But 
In New Etaven, We company pro- 
poees raletng We cash fare to 30 
cents, and setting tokens at four 
for $1.06, os well as eUmlnatliig 
the school fare.

The PUC will eet a public hear
ing on the proposal Shortly.

The higher farw  ere needed, ac
cording to General Manager Earl 
R. Mortemm-e, primarily to off- 
eet wage levela. He said average 
wagee have risen 16^ cents on 
hour, amounting to 1868000 an
nually, ektoe the last fOre Increase 
two years ego.

The increases mentioned In 
elude a oost-of-Uvlng Increase' 
which became effective automat-

a year. Kowalski’s 
term would end April 9, 1967.

Kowalski was graduated from 
Wo U.8. Military Academy at West 
Point In 1930 and from the Maa 
aachusetta Institute of Technology 
In 1087. He- retired from the 
Army as a colonel In 1968.

He is married and has two 
children and makes hla home In 
Meriden.

I (Oontiiiiied on Page Ten)

Strikes Pose Dilemma
President Held 
Waiy o f Aaking 
New Labor Laws

By NOBMAN WALKER 
Associated Press Labor Writer 
WASHmOTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy Is reported to be steer- 
lim clear of proposing new meW- 
ods for handling big labor strikes 
tor fear o f sturlng im a hornets 
nest which' could delay his tax 
out nrqpoeala.

Ofnolala Indicated today Wat Is 
why We President’s State of We 
Umolion message Monday touched

ly .....................................................
plans.
only lightly on welfare and social 

I. He wants to keep Cohgree-
attentian focused on his 

chief 1968 leglsiattve goal, a Mg 
tax cut.

Reqpening We emotion-charged 
labor law Issue, high adminlB&a- 
tlon eourcea said, could provide 
a  diversion aoioie oongreaameo 
could use to avoid coming to 
grlpa wiW We tax program.

Moreover, We current rash ot 
strikes on the East-Gulf Coast 
Waterfront, on newspapers In 
New York and Clevaiimd and on 
We Philadelphia city tranoit sys
tem has created an atm oe^ere 
B0$ conoidered conduoive to labor 
law revision.

However, Kennedy may be 
forced to Introduce some epeolfic 
legielatlon to deal wiW We 26-day 
dock strike.

Unlees Were is a sudden end 
imeitoected settlement, We Preet, 
dent Is required under We Taft 
Bartley law to report We eitua 
tlon to Opngreee wlW whatever 
apeolal leafolattva ptatu be bas to 
S d  U.

-No Preeldwit' has aver had to 
4o this in We 18-year Taft-Bart> 

law Ustocy. karty In - 1<
We “  - -

U r h 
wnm

'Strike w a r an 
threat otTsuoh

U M ay s a  
to rteume, the 

strike-end^

Aide Says Kennedy 
May Have to Act 
In Docks Dispute

NEW YORK (AP) — An assist
ant secretary of labor says Presi
dent Kennedy may act in the 26- 
day-old dock strike If We Issues 
are hot narrowed here today in 
vWat is billed ae a “ final 
attempt’ ’ at settlement.

AssUtent Secretary James J. 
Reynolds says that if union and 
industry representatives don’t 
■how “ eubetantial progreee’ ’ he 
will return to Washington and re
port to Laboi S e c r e t^  W. WU- 
Uard Wlrtz who in turn wlU re
port to We President

Reynolds maule We ' etaement 
late Tuesday after several sep
arate meetbige wlW negotiators 
on each side.

He did not say what action Ken
nedy might to 3 in an effort to 
halt We Atlantic and Oulf coasts 
■trike by 60,000 men that has 
crippled aliippiiig in ports from 
Maine to Texas.

Presidential prese secretary Pi
erre declined In Washington to 
comment oo Reynolda’ statement

Unieea Were la a  aettlement 
■oon,vtha Frerident wlU be re
quired by We Taft-HarUey Act to 
report the situation to Congress 
along wlW any special legislative 
plana he might have to end We 
deadlook.

Kennedy ended a  four-day dock 
■trike last Ootobef by hivoUng We 
national emergenuoy clauses 
rt We Tatt-HarUey A ct An 80- 
day oooUng-ott period waa or- 
detod^ and We men went back to 
WMjt ' When We 80-day InJimcWm 
exidred without a. oontraot agree- 
n m t. We dockers resumed ^  
■trilte Deo. 28.

Boynolde crlttdkad boW eid a e-
:*»»».. teitito Alt. iBtentttidwi Loi«zbOM.

—mmnentr^ jm erti

Wlia Mteii I  en Page f fo s )a a B N a llf* )

O fficer Diamisad
ROCKY HIT J, (AP) — A police

man linked with the suicide of a 
Hartford woipan last November 
waa diamlaaed from the force last 
night for "conduct unbecominsr an 
officer.”

The action was taken by We 
Rocky Hill Police Commissicxi 
after a two-month investigation of 
the relations between Offtoer John 
A, Kitchens, 86, and Mrs. Lurita 
Boutot, 46.

Mrs. Boutot drove her car off a 
boat launching ramp Into the 
Conn. River here Nov. 16 after 
sending off a long letter to a 
Bridgeport newspaper telling of an 
affair with Kitchens.

’The police commission suspend
ed Kitchens Nov. 19.

On Dec. 19, a five-hour hearing 
waa conducted by the commission. 
Several witnesses told of having 
seen Kitchens and Mrs. ^ u to t to- 
grether. Others described Mrs. 
Boutot as emotionally mutable. 
Kltcheiu denied being romantical
ly  Involved with Mrs. Boutot.

Kitchens, father of three, was 
made a regular member of the 
Rtxky Ifill Police Forc« Nov, 14, 
lOOl,

^  lA P )-* E ^  Hns 
booked by Oov. John N. Dempsey 
were filed at We General Assem- 
Wjr yesterilay' as the Democratic 
admmiatratlon opened Its drive for 
legislative iqyprova] of the gover
nor’s program.

Three of the Mils would

Sevtot Premier Nikita Kbruehchev Joins the applause, a usual Russian practice, after hla wide- 
ranging speech to the Sixth Communist Party Congress of East Germany in East Berlin. Khrush
chev o ^ e n g e d  Ms Chinese partners to mend their ways if they want to stay in the Soviet camp 
andsaid Communist policy cannot be based on war. (AP Photofax).

C o n g r e s s  B a tt le  S h a p in g  Head of Togo

Over Budget Request
WASHINQT01jL-(AP) ,-e—. A  Wun-^fitate of the Union message “ we

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Freeze, Strike 
B o o s t  Prices 
For Housewife

NEW YORK (AP) Household 
fruit and vegetable budgets are 
taking a beating because of 
weather on both coasts.

Freezes have boosted orange 
prices by as much as 100 per 
cent in some places.

The dockworkeiu strike along 
Atlantic and Oulf coasts also has 
contributed to We price-pushing 
ehorUwe.

Trade sources say Were is lit
tle hope for relief from  higher 
fruit prices until new crops come 
Ih next fall.

Vegetable prices also, have been 
affected, but because It takes 
only a few weeks for a new crop 
to progress from seed to market 
the price effects are more tern 
porary.

The Florida freeze In December 
that destroyed about a third of 
the state's citrus crop Is the 
hea-viest influence In rising 
prices.

Florida produces much of the 
nation’s citrus crop.

The extent of damage Is still 
being evaluated. It is still not

(Oonttnued on Page Ten)

Sub-Zero Gold 
Grips N a t i o n
By THE ABSOCIA'TED PRESS
Another blast of sub-zero cold 

In We nation’s midaectian today 
Indicated no Immediate reUef 
from  a prolonged apell o f frigid
weaWer,_____________________ ____

Unseasonable temperaturM, ex
cept In some SouWem sections, 
chilled most other parte of the na
tion.

The below-'- ' .o belt widened. 
Arctic air spread from We Mid
west into We Northeast and tem
peratures dropped to sub-zero 
marks in parts of Ohio, northern 
New England and sectionB o f New 
York State.

Low readings In We Northeast 
included -12 In Oaribou, Maine; 
-10 in Lebanon, N.H., and Water- 
town, N.Y., and -0 In Maeeena, 
N .Y ., and Old Town, Maine.

H ie most intenee cold again was 
In We Midweet. fii Wlaconzin We 
mercury plunged to 88 below zero 
in , Lena Rock, near Madleon. 
Ttakt compared with Tuesday’s  low 
rt -44 and We nation’s ooldezt 
reading, -60, In Black Rlitor FaUz, 
Wle, Beoord readlnga for the date 
were reported In many rttlee.

Bering’ b a ttle^ f -We budget ap
pears to be shaping tqi In Oon- 
greaa.

Its outcome may determine 
how much of President Kennedy’s 
proposed tax cuts and welfare 
legislation will get through.

Kennedy will present to Con
gress Thursday a budget of 
around $99 bilUon. It will be ac
companied by a Treasury estimate 
that the sjtendlng involved would 
add more than $10 billion to the 
deficit In the fiscal year begin
ning July 1.

No one in We administration re
gards It as a happy circumstance 
that the President will have to re
port so much projected red Ink 
spending at a time he is asking 
Congress to sUce about $6 bilUon 
off o f tax receipts In the same 
year.

The reaction could affect his 
whole three-year, $13.6 billion-tax 
reduction program. It could spell 
painful progress for welfare pro
posals he said Monday in his

C o u r t  Orders 
Oemson T a k e  
Negro Student

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — An 
order by the U.S. 4th (Jlrcult 
Court of Appeals today paved the 
way for the admission of Negro 
Harvey B. Gantt to aU-whlte 
Clemson (College.

The court reversed a lower 
court decision by Judge C. C. 
Wyche of the U.S. District Ctourt 
for western SouW Carolina.

South Carolina officials said the 
reversal will be appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

State Sen. Edgar A. Brown 
said plana have been laid for We 
appeal. South Carolina Atty. Gen. 
Daniel E. McLeod confirmed that 
the appeal wUl be filed.

Brown said We major question 
Is vdieWer We U.S. Supreme 
Court will grant a stay barring 
We admisslo?! o f Gantt pending 
the review. Today’s order appar
ently made It possible for Gantt 
to - mroU In We next- semester 
starting Feb. 1.

The circuit court heard argu
ments in We case a week ago, 
after Judge Wyche ruled last 
m'onW that Gantt, who was 20 
Tuesday, had not proved by We 
evidence that he was denied ad
mission solely because of his 
race.

Attorneys for Gantt, who made 
his bid to enter CSemson as a 
transfer student from Iowa State 
University at Ames, had argued It 
“ is no accident’ ’ that “ SouW Car- 
rtina Is now We only SouWem 
state .which baa not, eiWer by 
court order or voluntarily, admit
ted Negro students to Its Inatltu- 
tioha of higher learning attended 
by vWite persona.”
T h e  Qonege contended Gantt 

foiled to comply wlW We rulea 
and regnlatlcnaJtar admlaslnn and 
to oomplete hla application. It ar-

{OoattmttS am Pags Tea)

cannot afford to postpone.”
Budget balancing has been a 

highly toutec but non-effective 
acUvity in Congress In the last 
few years when defense and 
space expenditures have 
pushing through the roof.

There is clear evidence that the 
old economy alliance of Republi
cans and conservative Democrats 
Is being rewelded to oppose Ken
nedy domestic proposals such as 
those for establishment of a youth 
conservation corps, a domestic 
peace corps and large-scale aid 
to education.

The President’s program for 
Social Security-financed health 
care for the elderly falls Into a 
somewhat different category. It 
would put an added tax take on 
Individuals at a time when Ken
nedy is asking that their income 
taxes be lowered

To Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of lUinols and 
House Republican Leader Charles 
A. Halleck of Indiana, all of this 
adds up to a situation that seems 
to be made to order for them.

If Congress Is going to cut tax
es, they say, then why shouldn’t 
it also clamp down on what they 
contend are costly programs that 
can wait a while? They have 
some solid backing for this posi
tion among conservative Demo
crats.

Kennedy has promised “ a man
ageable budgetary deficit.”  He 
said this can be accomplished by 
“ postponement of many desirable 
programs,”  absorption of federal 
pay raises by reducing personnel, 
termination of some installations 
and substitution of private for 
public credit In some instances.

Pleads for Ending 
Division in Red Bloc

BERLIN (A P)—Soviet Premier Khrushchev 'told his C!oin- 
munist comrades today the United States has 40,000 atomie 
or nuclear warheads and Communist policy cannot be based 
on war.

If all the American bombs were dropped, he said, 700 mil
lion to 800 million people would be killed and whole nations 
wiped out.

Departing from his text, Khrushchev spoke of the Soviet 
Union’s giant nuclear bomb, implying it could be used Only 
against the United States.

“ Dear comrades, now I tell you a secret,” he said. “Our sci
entists have developed a new 100-megaton bomb. This bomb 
could not be used in Western Europe because it would hit 
France and Germany and you too. This bomb could only be 
used overseas against a potential aggressor.”

In a wide-ranging speech to the^ ______
sixth Communist party congress
of East Germany, Khrushchev 
thus answered the Chinese Commu
nists who have accused him of 
being afraid of a "paper tiger” — 
the United States—when he backed 
down on C^ba.

Pouring scorn on Peking’s war- 
and-peace theories, Khrushchev 
warned the East German Com-

Castro Shouts 
For Uprising 
In A m e r i c a s

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)—Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro today sound-

and declared world communism

LOME, Togo (AP) — After 
agreeing to bead a new govern 
ment, ex-Premler Nicholas Gru- 
nitsky took on today the burden 
of finding jobs for angry former 
soldiers who seized power Sunday 

been I and killed President Sylvanus 
Olympic.

Unemployment was expected to 
be Grunltsky’s major task. Only 
7 per cent of the 1.5 million peo
ple in this poverty-strlken West 
African state hold full-time jobs. \ 

Grunitsky, 49, a brother-in-law 
ot the slain Olympion, agreed 
Tuesday to head a new govern
ment. But the nine-member mili
tary insurrection committee that

that communism cannot win in a 
nuclear war. Such a conflict, he 
said, would bring unimaginable 
destruction and death in the 
world.

Speaking clearly In the context 
of his argument with Peking over 
war and peace as it applies to 
Communist expansion, Khrush 
chev pleaded that the fight for 
peace was the “ prime task for 
Socialism.”

He departed from his text and 
waved his arms as he declared:

“ Russian Communists never 
started a war to carry commu
nism to victory. Some who call 
themselves Marxists and Lenin
ists want to win Socialist ■victory 
by war.”

Dropping his voice to make his 
point clear, he warned:

"The United States has 40,000

must heal Its spilt to help the
masses rise.

“ The liberating movement is 
fighting. In Latin America and 
this fight needs all the united 
forces of the Socialist revolution,” 
he shouted in a televised speech 
which lasted nearly three hours.

Castro’s call lor Communlat uni
ty and Latin-American uprisings 
came as Soviet Premier Khruui- 
chev Issued the same appeal for 
union in a major speech at Berlin 
but Khrushchev said BoclaUom’a 
principal task is to Serif werid 
peace.

Castro told his audience—most
ly women from many Latin na
tions—its task is to le ^  the oontl- 
nent in Cuba-style revM otliar.

"In the world In which the Amer
ican woman lives, the woman

atomic or nuclear warheads. I *'®cessarily has to be a revolution-
What would happen if one let all 
those bombs come down on hu
manity. Seven hundred to eight 
hundred million people would per
ish. Countries would be rubbed 
out.

“ Would socialism win by a 
thermonuclear war? No. You can
not build socialism in an atomlc- 
Infested territory.

“ A 100-megaton bomb — on 
FYance or West Germany —

Dr. King Asks 
Churches Lead 
In Integration

CHICAGO (AP) — Dr. Martin 
Luther King haa given his bless
ing to an interfaith campaign 
against racial barriers. But he 
says each church “ should remove 
the yoke of segregation from Its 
own body.”

He also said chiurch members 
should bring minority families 
into their communities and help 
them find homes.

The Atlanta Negro clergyman, 
a leader of the non-violent wing 
6f ’ the forces of Integration and 
president of the Soutoern Chris
tian Leadership Conference, out
lined his views Tuesday.

He held a news conference at 
the National Conference on Reli
gion and Race, a meeting of 650 
members of Portestant, Jewish 
and Roman Catholic prganisa- 
tlona who are drawing up a pro
gram ol action.

Dr. King said a Joint program 
by the major faith groups would 
“ speed the day when an Integrat
ed Bociety la a reality,”  and 
would encourage Negroes to fol
low a non-vlolmt strategy.

He said after the unjH'ecedent- 
ed four-day Chicago convention

a Page filxteea)

overthrew Olympio still held' would hit you. This I only say to 
power. It was reported signing up | show you the effects. We tried out 
recruits for a new army as its ■ this bomb and that Is what our 
solution to the unemployment | scientists have csdculated.” 
problem. i in his major policy speech, the

Grunitsky. whose Progress par- Soviet premier also: 
ty opposed Olympio’s nonalign-1 —Called for conversion of West 
ment policies, announced a poll- Berlin Into a free city guaranteed

ary,”  he declared.
Cuba, he said, faces a difficult 

situation.
“ In the first place, it is the fun

damental target of imperiaJiam,”  
he said. “ Second, there are  divi
sions within the socialist camp,

“ I mean that for us the crlsiB ot 
the Caribbean is not resrived. 
War is averted but the peace is

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

cy of African unity and alignment 
with other former French colo
nies In Africa. The announcement 
was expected to increase friction 
with President Kwame Nkrumah 
of Ghana, who is lined up with 
another group of African states 
and would like to annex Togo.

Emmanuel Bodjolle, 36, a 
stocky old ex-sergeant, spoke for 
the ruling junta and the estimat
ed 3(X) former soldiers in the 
French colonial forces who over-

(Oonilnued on Page Ten)

by the United Nations. He said for
eign troops could remain “ for a 
certain time” in West Berlin un
der the U.N. flag but did not spe
cify whether he meant Western 
Allied troops or those of neutral 
nations.

—(Claimed he prevented the 
United States from attacking 
Cuba and warned that Soviet rock
ets, no matter where they are sta
tioned, can be used just as effec
tively against any aggressor.

(Oonfinued on Page Ten)

Washington Still Hopes 
France W ill Join N-Plan

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wash

ington officials are refusing to 
take President Charles de Gaulle’s 
“ no”  aa a final answer to Its pro
posal that France join with the 
United States and Britain in form
ing a NATO nuclear striking 
force.

The hope here is that the French 
attitude eventually will change. 
The U.S.-Brltlsh project ie just 
beginning and will take several 
years to carry through.

Undersecretary of State George 
W. Ball returned Tuesday from 
a week-long trip to Elurope and 
said the United States is pre
pared to move ahead vigorously 
on formation of the force with or 
without French, cooperation.

Other officials said privately 
that De Gaulle’s stand does not 
command support generally In 
Western Europe. They qlso said

^upon arrival In Washington, “ It 
is a matter of regret that the 
BYench government has apparent
ly decided not to. cooperate.”

He described his talks with Ad
enauer as very successful.

“ I  think the German govern
ment has indicated it is prepared 
to go along with the United States 
and the other NATO nations,”  lie 
said.

"We made It clear to the Ger
man government that we are pre
pared to move ahead vigorously 
in cooperation with the NATO na
tions whether the French govern
ment decides to accept our offer 
or not.”

The NATO project Is an out
growth of an agreement made by 
British Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan and Kennedy In their con
ference at Nassau last pionth. 
The United States will supply Po
laris missiles to Britain and Brit
ain will build the submarines and

UofO BRANCH OMPTlYaD 
STORRS (A P )—The Univer

sity of Connectioat trasteee In
dicated today they are not pre
pared to ammd their bodget to 
ask for a new branch in the New 
London-Norwlch area. The true- 
tees agree generally, however, 
that. If another branch is eotab- 
lished. It shoold be In this aonfit- 
eastern Connectioat .

HST OK
KANSAS e m r . Mo. (A P ) —  

Former President Harry S. Tru
man, In Research HoopiteJ for 
his annual physteal oheckiq^ ia 
in satisfactory oondltton, the 
hospitei reported today. M oie 
X-ray pictures were befog tekfin 
of the 78-year-old Truman in the 
continnlng checkup. He eatered 
the hospital Monday,

NEW ‘GARDEN GLEABED* 
NEW YORK (A P )—The ttty  

Planning Commission granted 
permission today to M a d i s o n  
Square Garden Ino. to eonatniet 
a $100-milllon a r e n a  on the 
ground level site rt Peoneyhranto 
Station. The Board rt Estimate 
also most approve-the final pt—  
and project, under the elty char
ter.

JFK KEN ON STAFF 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

Democratic Natloniu Commit
tee is taking on the nonpnld, 
services o f Stephen E. Smith, 
brother-in-law o f Pieeident 
Kennedy, as a party treoMe- 
shooter. Announcing t o - .

that even though the United the warheads necessary to put
States intends to move ahead it 
does not intend to close the door 
to French cooperation in the 
future.

Ball ia reporting to President 
Rehnedy and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk on the results of his 
visit to Paris, where he talked 
with the 16-natlon NATO council, 
and to Bonn where he met with 
West German Chancellor Kom-ad 
Adenauer. It waa understood that 
he was able to rep<»t the prospect 
for general cooperation rt the 
NATO nations are good in spite 
rt the French etand.

“ Of oourae,”  lie told newamen

them Into operation. The British 
force ' and a .matching U.S. force 
will be submitted for NATO con
trol.

Meanwhile Britain and the Unit
ed States will rat on aerial nu
clear striking force at NATO’s 
disposal since the submarine 
force is not expected to be avail
able until about 1970.'

Kennedy rtfered De Gaulle the 
same deal he worked out with 
Britain. De Gaulle turned down 
the. otter Monday and reaffirmed 
hla policy rt JauUdfog an inde
pendent nuclear atrlking force for 
ffaaoo. '

day, Chalnnaii John M.

toaetb- 
In New Ymfo

said Smith will devote hie 
forts to trying to patch 
er party unity 
Pennsylvania, hfiohifna aa4 
Ohio.

IMMUNITY RULING 
NEW YORK (A P )—A  l 

Judge ruled today foat a 
ber rt the Cuban U.N. n 
doee not antoniaMoailr have 
dlplomatlo tmiuunity and im m  
stand Mol for eepmlitee i» " 
commit iwbefoge ta^Se vSifoi 
Statoa. In a doeWan wUR poê  
alble faî reaohlag hapWinttw 
U.8. Judge Edward WOhSB 
■aU dfoloafotle e«rtw wtth 
United Nidfoiia doM afo - 
meWeally sever "  ‘ 
tee with the gm 
Unihni
f o i h e « w e e f ]
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You Like It
By J U D ltB  AH EARN

^  iA f«Rttval o f  coneghite and fo lk  m usic w ill 
liv oB  at M anchester Hiffh School Satur- 

J »n . 26,̂  to  ben efit the local Am erican 
- HmrviOe International Scholarship pro- 
t /fiilm . H»a IWnMWto o< Trinity^
?OoU«ee.ai>d Tom Axailan and Ken 
' Tt|>Ua ax« on the program, begin- 
■ at 0:16 pm . Frooeede wlU go 
-toward the program that ha» 
breught Hlroko Nogami from
Japaa and ICailn Janaaon from 

^Bweden to Manoheater, and en
abled BUI WhiteaeU, now a eenlor 

“-'at the Ugh achool, to visit the 
FhSlI^dnea laot aummw.

. D i« THnldads, a groiq> of 10 
atadeMts; took fiiat placo in the 

. IntareoUeglata aoogfeat at Sarah 
lawrance College last year.

m e b m  aang at the Royal Vlo- 
-torlaa Hotel (hiring their spring 
;vacati0B last year.
' In their repertoire la s  variety 
..'of aooga, Including ballads like
- "Oettyslwirg Road, ’ modern bluee 

,~Uk« “ Blue World”  and calypeoe
- like “Lord Got Tomatoes."
. Tom “ Banjo”  Asarian la the son 
of a folk silver. He has built his 
own repertoire from Southern Ap- 
-palaoUan folk songs. Taplin is a 
aatlva of Vermont who i^cializes 
In Scottish, Irish and English bal
lads. He Is a University of Oon- 
naetlcut studoit.

Both AsaHan and Taplin have 
‘ m y  at Manchester High Sch(xd 
.'before, and have been on the 
'"Sounds of Manchester I9gh 
School”  radio show.

The Manchester organisation 
for the Ameriiekn Field Service Is 

■- bryhw to raise $1,400 to continue 
MIm scbolanhip prc^ram.

Many Mancdiester cttisena have 
" become aware of the program
- tbrough talks given by the stu-
~ who benefit from It before
- dvio organinatlons.
”  InndtattoiiB to 600 persons to be- 
/ecane patrons of tiie folk music 
"program were eent out last week. 
’ fiiey  wlH sit In a reserved sec- 
'licn . Ocoeral admission tliikets 

w «  be sold St the door the night 
' af the performance.

Oamlng ^  Blamdiester 
"Jumbo” with Doris Day and 

Stsphan Boyd opens today at the 
State Theater. With It is “The 
Tartar^’ with Onon WeUes and 
Vktor Mature.

Sigmund Romberg*a "The Sfo^

T Y lu n Jk o rA

CANDY
KITCHEN
MAKBBS o r  FINE CAHIMBS

F am ou * fo r  O ld  
F a sh ion ed  G ood n ess  

X SXtMBBS TO SEBVS VOUt
M ANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PA R K A D E
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 

10 AM . to 8 PJW. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

10 AJW. to B PM.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Daily 9 AJW. to 7:S0 PM. 

Sondsy 10:30 AM.-7:S0 PJik.

Coventry
Grange Cites 
MrSa Vinton’s 
50-Yr. Tenure

dent Prince” will be Shown Tues
day at the State Theater, at 4 
pm , and at 8:15 p.m. A half hour 
organ <»ncert will pre<»de the 
evening show.

"The Pleasure of His Company” 
by Samuel Taylor and Cornelia 
Otis Skinner will be performed by 
the Manchester Community Play
ers Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 and 2, at 
the Whlton Library at 8:30.

"Death of a. Salesman” by Arthur 
Miller Is to be presented by the 
Uttle T h e a t e r  of Mancdiester 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 7, 8 and 9, at Bowers Sch<x>l 
sudltc^um at 8:30 p.m.

Worthy of Note
An exhibition of prints opens 

today at the Wadsworth Alhenetim 
in Hartford Works by Joset* 
Albers, Jack Zajack, Jasper Johns, 
Grace HarUgan aind other Ameri
cana are In the show, which will 
be on display stmiritaneoimly at 
seven other museums.

A John Jay ski film will be 
abCKwn sit the Bushnell Memorial 
ki Hartford Friday and Saturday 
at 8:15 pm.

The Hartford Symphony Orches
tra plays Wednesday, Jan. 23, at 
8:15 pm. In the Busimell.

N e w c o m e r s  H e a r  
H i -F i  D is c u s s io n

While Kennedy Glouf^

DeGaiiUe News Session

T. Gerald Dyer of Elwood was 
speaker at a meeting of the New- 
oomers dub last night at Mott’s 
Auditorium. His topic was “An 
Intro^ction of High Fidelity Re
production ot Music." About 60 
members and husbands attended 
the potluok and meeting.

TIm  speaker Va president of Gray 
Reseandi and Dwdopment Oo., 
Lie., Newington, maniifaeturers of 
eleotronlc and optical equipment 
for broadcast and television indus
tries, and (Knnpcment high fidelity 
equipment for the consumer mar
led.

Dyer la also a consultant in elec
tro acoustics at the Hartford Sem
inary Foundation, and a member 
of the board of trustees and execni- 
Uve (XMnmittee of South Chxnoh 
Broad(»stlng Femndation. Hart
ford, whidh owns and operates 
W3CH-FM, an educational radio 
atatlon.

The advantages of comp>onent 
sound equipment and its reVatlon- 
rtilp to home enjoyment of music 
was.cfisinissed by Dyer. He clar
ified many fallacies that the pub- 
11c has about hi-fi, and discussed 
the pros and cons of recorded tapes 
versus disc recordings during a 
question and answer i>erio<l

Fred Locke, owner of the Stereo 
Shop, Hartford, assisted the 
speaker and furnished demonstra
tion material and equipment

GUIDEBOOK IMPROVED
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House guldelxiok, now in 
its third printing. Is going to be 
Issued in a hard cover at $2.50 
for tlwse vdio want a more per
manent volume.

The paperback guldebcwk 
sold more than 360,000 copies at 
$1 and a spokesman for the 
White House historical Associa
tion, Its publisher, said Tuesday 
the hard cover option Is In re
sponse to public dennand.

Mrs. Zoetje C. Vinton will be 
honored at the Coventry Grange 
76th anniversary program tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Grange Hall 
on Rt. 44A. A 60-year G o l d e n  
Sheaf certificate will be presented 
to her.

In her many years in G r a n g e  
work, Mrs. Vinton has (»ntiibut- 
ed musical talent to Grange pro
grams, served as Flora, chaplain, 
and lady assistant steward on the 
local level; lady assistant steward 
and Court of Pomona Degree on 
the East Central Pomona l e v e l ,  
and is a state as well as a na
tional member. She took her na
tional degree some 25 years ago 
in Boston.

Mrs. Vinton said she joined the 
local order when she was 18 years 
old and has lived in Coventry 
since 1908, having come from 
Massachusetts Where she was 
born. Her family started farming 
on Brewster St. when they settled 
in town.

As well as being active In tbe 
Grange, Mrs. Vinton Is also ac
tive in the musical life of Second 
Congregational Church and Is still 
a member of its choir. She also 
served as superintendent of the 
church Sunday School for some 
20 years.

Mrs. Vinton said her prime in
terest In life has been working 
with young people. She orgaiilzed 
the first canning team in Coventry 
diulng World War I which even
tually became the first 4-H dub. 
It had 18 members. Including Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven, who has serVed 
as Grange secretary for many 
yean, and Mrs. John S. BtsseU. 
The club was known as the "Hap
py House 4-H Chib.”

Mrs. Vinton recalls taking a 
short course at 8 tom  which re
sulted in her organizing the fln t 
class of local women ro do wdd 
pack type of (annlng.

Mrs. 'Vinton has been married to 
Arthur J. Vinton for 89 yean. Ha 
has been a member of Coventry 
Grange for 48 years. Hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. vnnfleld Scott Vin
ton, formerly of Wapping, moved 
to Coventry in 1887 and were In
strumental In organizing the local 
Orange. He nerved as master of 
Coventry Grange from January to 
August In 1918, before entering 
military erevlce.

During the pre^nm, 25-year 
membership cerUficatee will be 
awarded to Mrs. Pauline Hutchin
son ot Mansfield Center, Carl 
Snow of Mansfield Depot, Harold 
Wolfe of Blast Hartford, George 
Cosgrove of Mtuisfleld, Mrs. Grace 
Buirldge of East Hampton and 
Emery HUl, Mrs. Helena MOKln- 
ney, William J. McKlimey, Mlse 
Esther Koehler and Theunes T. 
Coopers, all of town.

Dance Planned
The Young Mothers Clid> wfi] 

have its annual Father’s Night 
program from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Fob. 16 at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. 'Pony O’BrigM’s 
win play for dancing.

In charge of arrangements are 
Mrs. Paul Haddad, general (hair- 
man; Mrs. James Breen, tickets; 
Mrs. Albert Meyers Jr., Mrs. Lau
rence T o o 11 n, Mrs. Raymond 
CaouettA Mrs. 'WUlard Watrous 
end Mrs. WaUaoe Worthington, 
decorations; Mis. TckiUn, Mrs. Ro
land Sboodley, Mrs. BidiWin Wit- 
tig and Mrs. Peter VanDlne, kitch
en and Mts. Dudley BVrguson, Mrs.

By JAMBS MABLOW
Associated Press News Aosljn*
WASHINGTON (AP) t-  It WM 

almost like a return to norma), 
after being away for a while, 
when French Preudent Charlea da 
Gaulle rabuffed both the United 
States and Britain this wedc.

The year 1963 had been going 
along mu(h too quietly to' give 
anybody an easy feeling. It wasn’t 
natural.

Besides, while the AIUm  were 
just doing their usual mulling and 
muddling around with themselves, 
their two big antagonists, Russia 
and Red China, were abusing 
each other so hard it lodied like 

split.
This was a switch u d , tor the 

Allies, a wonderful wSy to start 
the new year. They were sitting 
back and enjoying it, most of 
them seemed rdaxed.

But De Gaulle put everything 
back Into balance at hla news 
conference Monday. Bven his tim
ing was excellent for causing the 
most discomfort to anyone In
clined to mention bow nl(to things 
werA Uke President Kennedy.

He sounded off Just a few hours 
before Kennedy was to deliver his 
State of the Union measage to 
Congress.

It WHS a heartwarming Ken
nedy measage, too, for those who 
longed for Allied brotherllneaa and 
woud have been cemtent to let 
the Communists monopolUe both 
harshness and dlstmlty.

The measage lisd been written 
and (UstrlbutM, although not de
livered, before De Gaulle messed 
things up.

“ Hew fares the grand al
liance?”  adked Kenned rhetori
cally, bUssfolly unaware when he 
wrote the lines of What De Gaulle 
had In mind. "Free Europe is en
tering into a new phase of its 
low  and brilliant history.”

He said: “ A new phaM of inter- 
dependence and Is taldng
shape.

"Defying tlie old prophecies ot 
Marx, consenting to what no con-

gieror could ever compel, the 
ee nations of Europe are moving

D tsdsionJhte  
In  M a r ^  o n  
T ow n College

•power and poUey in arnry «bara 
•of activity/*^

Besides. If De Qeulle hadut 
butted in before RM na^ oeold 
meke hla speech, the neslileiit 
would have had almeat exchistva 
attention around the wocld. Nolb*' 
Ing mwdi elaa waa tuippssABg that 
day, or ao It seeme(L

Da Gaulle did two tUaga by 
making his Jarring proBounce- 
ments just a few hours bafora 
Kennedy spoke:

1. He forced the PrealdaBt to 
share the headlines wttb him and 
in some places, no doubt, took 
tbera away from Um oomî >

2. He put some of the K( 
statements—particularly the 
ness about unity—way out of 
cus.

W. C. Fields never stols a 
better.

The British have baen trying to 
worii out arrangements to ^  into 
the European Common Market 
with BTwttce and other allies. But 
De Gaulle said the Brltlah didn’t 
fit the bUl for getting into toe 
market—yet.

He macatad that If toey’ra nice 
boya and make oonceealons to 
him, he mlgbt agree to letting 
them in. This waa a litUe trying 
for toe Brltlah to endure.

And Tuesday five of toe other 
European nations in the trading 
bloc rallied behind Britain agaiiut 
the threat of a blackball from De 
Gaulle against toe BrltUb.

The five were West Germany, 
with stopm Da Gaulle seemed to 
feid an unusual looseness, and 
Italy, Balglum, Holland and little 
Luxemboiug.

Tills wasn’t aU Da Gaulle did. 
He said France will not join toe 
BritUb-American agroement made 
at Nassau late last year to estab
lish a. multtaattonal Polarla mls- 
sUa forcA

Ha said Franca would imild tts 
own atomic force. But hero it was 
learned Kennedy Intenda to push 
ahead toward an Allied atomic 
foroe. De Gaulle has been a 
haughty problem befbrA He’s a

Iba  bbaM of aduoaftoa wW 
t̂oam to Mhrob If It w «l t o  MfoBNd 

by tbs state botod to epetato 
ttonmiwlty aoBego.

Tto franttoc ^ .en tto  ttoulto e f an. eeal- 
'team% dtudy
■■‘■;ea of "

b i im  on tto  veaulto eC «a  
vs& m  imsa'm dtudy ytotardiw ^  
tto  fieOittea of M iaadw eterS^  
SotooL whara tto  eoUece wlH beSobool, wtora tto  eoUege wlH 
operated, and Ha ecnaloeiaflon 
tto  board’s prattmtaiaiy

o f
for

toward a unity of purpose and worse ono now.

'0
CURRENT ANNUAL 

DIVIDtENDON 
INHUBED SAVINOft

WE’RE PROUD of OUR H l-n  RECORD
HIGH FIDELITY to the interests of our patrons 
Is the principle on which we have built our record. 
We’re proud, too, of the worthwhile objectives 
they have achieved through systematic saving in 
Manchester's oldest financial institution.

'A  'Ct ik

vS A V I N G S
ciju/ L O A M

.\ s s i I V r I o  n;

aAscMrtT€s«« e t s s s t  riNsssisL issTiTeries 
/t>OZ *A€cUm  X t i e e t , A s«aA ty^ €cfa iir i tn o e C

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31. OOVENTBT

Hniirc open m  s  p.n . M O N ,-T U fS -A U D A Y
L  A  U  Cl I IU U I V  THURSDAY 9 A M  to 8 PAL—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

By Popular Demand . . .  We Continue Our

APPLE SPECIALS
M A CS

CO RTLA N D S . $ 1 . 4 9

(16 Q t. B asket)

’These are ascttlent, large, red-rosy apples— 
frssh and erisp from the Coolers. Your children’s 
dttlgtatp—^mother's eooking tdeasurA Ask your 
nslghbar!
H B  OUR "APPUC FESTIVAL" MSPLAY. AH giades, vaariettea, qaantitles, prices. DeUstoua, 

Waldwiili, Rome Beanttea, Maes, Oortlanda.
GOOD BUYl Medtan Baldwins Iiandi>i(*ri1 $L79, 16 qt.

Harman LeiDoyt and Mra TTioinas 
Smai, (fleanup.

Tbe (flub has voted to again as- 
slat tbe Coventry Recreation Com
mittee with the swimming pro- 
gram this cortring summer.

Four new members have been 
enrolled: Mis. Roland Stoodley, 
Mins. Peter VanDine, Mrs. Eknest 
tonottl and Mrs. Laorence T(xflln.

At the meeting Jan. 22 the 
members will go bowUng in WU- 
hmantic, meettog at 8 p.m. there. 

New Siren Installed
A new two and one-half horse

power siren hae been installed at 
the oom er of Rt. 81 and Ripley 
HUI Rd., according to Harold J. 
Crane, president (ri the Coventry 
Volunteer BTre Aesexflatiem.

’The equipment will be sounded 
at noon each day as well as for 
fire. Civil Defense and emergency 
alarms. It was purchased through 
Oivia Defense funds by the txjmL 

Second Charcb News
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of Sec

ond Congregational Church will 
have a demonstration of square 
dancing after a potluiflc at 7 pjn. 
Saturday at the Church Commu- 
olty House. Dick Zimmer of the 
Whirlawayg Square Dance Club 
of Manchester, who is conducting 
a local, (xmrse, will be the (udler.

The confirmation class of Sec
ond Congpiegational Church will 
have Its first meeting at 11 ajn. 
Saturday In the Pilgrim Fellow
ship room at the Church Commu
nity House. Tills is open to ail 
children ot Grade 9 and above. 
The classes will be conducted 
weekly imtU June, when the mem
bers will be confirmed by the Rev. 
James H. Ameling.

Ushers for services at 11 ajn. 
Sundays in January at the (fliureh 
Include Albert E. Bray and Ar
thur GellnaL

Briefs
The afhilt Infoimatioa group of 

the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church wUl meet at 10 a.m. Sat
urday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Sewell on Cooper 

TTie Rev. Roger W. Heinz, 
pastor, will be In charge.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
of jrirst Congregational Church 
will have a skating party at 6 
p.m. Saturday al Clearwater 
Beach on R t 31. After the party 
the group will be guests of Miss 
Lynn Broga for refreshments at 
her hcxne on Rt. 31.

Mrs. Moran Elected
Mis. TTioinas J. Moran has been 

elected president of the Ladles' 
Assoclatlan of First Congregation' 
ad Church, with Mrs. Goodwin W, 
Ja(x>b8(m as vice president Mrs. 
■Wlnthrop Merriam Sr, secretary, 
and Mrs. Alfred Crlckmore, treas
urer.

The group has made tts yearly 
donations to Bangor Theological 
Seminary, And over-Newton Theo
logical School and other mission 
work; $240 for church expenses, 
$100 for oburoh mlsalmis and $50 
to toe Rev. James R. MacArthur 
for holiday baskets for Coventiy 
needy-

The aasodaitlaQ, a mlsslonaiy 
group of the eburoh, has voted to 
change its monthly busineas meet
ing to the first Wednesday of each 
mc«to Instead of tbe t h i r d  
Wednesday. Tto meetings will to  
held at 1 pjn.

Any woman In tbe parish who 
would like to atbHid' any of tto 
meetings is most weloome to do 
so. The next meeting win to  
work session from 10 ajn. to 
p.m. Jan. SO m the rimitfli vestry.

Manoheater Evening Herald Oov- 
entry (xwiespoadeat, F. Panllne 
Uttle, belefiiione 742-6SSL

T ollan d  County 
Superior Court

Stanley A. GUI Jr. of RockvUle 
was sentenced to tbe Cheriilrelle- 
foim atoiy on three counts of 
breaking and entering and was 
given a alx-month suspended jail 
sentence by Judge Alva P; Loi- 
selle at a recent session of the Tol
land Superior Court.

Giill’a iwntences were in oonnec- 
tl(xi wlto area breaks during the 
summer. Judge Loiselle ruled the 
refonhaitory sentences were to run 
oonotirrently with another sen
tence presently being served at 
the reformatory. The suspended 
jell sentence was accompanied by 
a two-year probationary perio(L

Also given a sbe-month suspend
ed jail sentence with two-year pro
bation waa Dennis Foullot, 16, of 
Coventry, charged with lascivious 
(jarrlago.

Among divoroea granted by 
Judge Loiselle were too following:

Barbara B. Jaeonskl of 
Mountain St., Rookvito firam 
Peter W. Jaeonskl, on greiunds of 
cruelty; Margartt C. B i^  Cry^ 
tel Lake, EUington, from Robert 
A. Bean, on grounds o f desertldn, 
custody of riiUdren to Mis. 
Been and $15 a waek su pn ^  tor 
each child; ShMey K. Perottl of 
180 E. Main 8 t, fran  Peter F. 
Perotti, custody of one ebtid each 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Perottl, with $1 
a year alimony to Mrs. Perottl; 
and Betty A. Senkbell of 42 Hunt
ington St., Manchester, to Gustavs 
A. Senkbell, on grounds of enutty, 
custody of one child to Mrs. Senk- 
beil. with $20 a. waric aim ort for 
the cUkL

wmi odtocs-
liEenbera of tto  team ware 

Grant Rohicy, saBoidsite dean of 
Tala Ooitaga; Paul B. O rv^ ^  
o f tto  State Uirivantty of New 
York, and Dr. Itoawt O. Fraher. 
cMef of tto Stofts Dapastmant of 
Bducattmfls bureau of hlghsr and 

sduoatton.
Robley la alao • neinber of an- 

other oommltteo wUdi wW r» 
port dhaotty to tto state board.

Ttoy toured sections of tto  
aobool, incfludlng tto hbcigy, yes
terday momlng, and oonfoRad 
with Supt. of tohooli WBUam a  
Ouitis during tto aftecnoon. Tto 
town board last Wednesdmr a ^  
provad peaihnlnaiv ptona for tto 
ooUaga, toduded hi a 47-p m  ^  
poet wtakfli waa maflsd to Ito  
avifluatora bafora their vWt.

Tha avahiatora bad hnufliaon at 
Cavajr’a Raatauraat with chairmen 
of the junior ooUega advlaory ooun- 
oil.

Mka. Katbaiina D. Bourn, ebair- 
man ot tha achool board, aald tto 
next major consldaraitloii in tha 
oollega pun la to find a daan. She 
said a forttier aurvey to detar- 
mina the prospective enrollmsnt 
ot the oollaga will ha taken a f ^  
coUega board examination raauKs 
are retmned, probably In mld-Feb- 
roary.

W ise to D iscuss 
R iver P ollu tion

Manctoatar town 
night wUl boat a Joifit 
with East Hartford offlololatodla- 
cuaa waya and. means to clear up 
ttia poUutKm problem hi tto Bode- 
aaum Rtvar. Tto meeting la aobed- 
uled for 8 e’dlook at tto Ibmtelpal
RiilMliwgL

Mayor FTanola Mahoney of Man- 
cheater and CounoUmaa Hertiert 
Barall of East Biurtford wlU prea- 
Ida at the meettag, tto s a c o a 4  
■uch gathering held between tbd- 
two towns to discuss (Kflutions to 
the problem. Tbe pravioua ZMstp 
lug was held hi East Hartford 
Dec. 6.

William 8. Wise, director of the 
State Water Rasouroaa Oemmlf. 
slon. wUl bo a speaker.

Among those invited 'to attend 
are Wells Dennison, president of 
Case Bros, of Manchester and East 
Hartford; Robert Fuller, president 
of Lydall and Foulds, O(flonial

GREEDY PLAYWI 
MAY LOSE-SLAM

By ALFRED BHEINWOLD _

oarsAdly flUr • JS!* ‘
You don’t wantjto gbra W JM * 
any old trick, but 
to fhra. up ona that wW ohuh nia 
onSraet lor you

Norlh daalar
NorthSouth vutaaraWd . ■ .
Openiiig lead — Jack t t  Cuba
Declarer wins the o p e i^

In dmmny whh the sea of dub* 
and dtawa thraa rounds ^
It la time to work on the

Boutb needs precisely to'ir *pjwe 
hrhiks to make tto slain. A fifth 
■pade trick Is (pilte unlmportsm.

South should begin the 
by taldiur tto see. Then he leads 
a low apnda tosrard dummy. 
eaanally playa tto eight of sp«>“  
sinoa to  would tores declarer w 
play tto sjudes correctly If he put 
up tha ten or Jack of spades.

Must Finesse
Mban West plays the eight of 

spadM, declarer must take a de^  
ffnissn with dummy’s nine ot 
qiades. or lose, this gusran- 
tasB tha slam.

Aa tha cards lie. East Is out of 
spades, and the deep finesee wins, 
n ie r(sst of the epades are good, 
and South wins au 18 tricks.

South wouldn’t mind losing the 
daq> finesse. If Bast were able 
to ^ y  the ten or Jack of spades, 
tto suit would break 1-2. Then 
the rest of dummy’s spades would 
be g ^  and South would discard 
Us tm  low diamonds on dummy’s 
last two spadae.

As tha cards Ue, the deep 
finessa Is necessary to make the

Board Paper ItDll; Dr. NlcMlaa -A. 
Marzkflo, town health dlraator; 
Philip Burgess, president of tto 
Eighth District; Burton Pear), a 
district director; and Lawreoee 
Wibtkofake, aifling supeiintenilent 
of the Town Water and Sewer 
Department.

B a rk  Q u ieted

SPARKS, Nev. (AP>—Roiflcy, 
6-year-oId. boxer Is again a ca- 
nbie resUient in good standing. 

The City OounoU reinstated

m m  lASKETS NOTE: Wa will purriiaae 16 qt. peadh haskula bring aA you 
iixva.
siim v A N 's

I te E  WORLD 
K v«t| B S N  STAMPS

G O P to A ppoint 
Com m ittee T oday
Tba Rapiditicaa Town Oommit- 

tee will meet ei 8 o’clock tonight 
in the auditorium of 'Whlton Li
brary to afipolRt members of 
I>ennanent conimittoea.

Oomralttee Chairman Jolm F. 
Shea Jr. said plana would be start
ed for a Jeffamon-Jackaon Di^ 
oriebratloiu Last year, gubarna- 
torial h(̂ >efUl John Lupton waa 
the guest speeknr at a (Unner end 
dance.

TVinigto’s (xwunlttee meeting la 
tha first ainoe Novsntber, vra 
Victor Swanson, a member of tto 
town oommtttae, said Shea ehould 
resign to spend time on legislative 
duties. Shea was just appcflnf.(*d 
counsel to tha Republican majoetty 
in tto State Houaa of Repreaenta- 
tivea.

Rooky’s dog Ucenaa after formal 
notification that ha had undar- 
gona. a successful ventrlculooor- 
dactomy.

Tba council had withdrawn 
Rocky*6 lieciiBa after. oomplAbits 
that bt barked toe mudi and too 
loud.

A vatarlnarlan aald It wiH ha 
she months bafora ha can bark 
again, and then with only a  frae- 
tlon of his former voliimA

STARTS 'TONIGHT!

Tech. 8d)0

AOOolorStoWt 
Sandra Dae Bahhy Darin
“ t f A M c n A R s w M s "

Li ablor-'-di$6 and 9M  
PLUBi

Alan Ladd-SpieHey Whiten
“ SASKATCHEWAN"

In color—SiN

K  §  \hI t  !S  i v
■lam. It SouUt inakw Mm iBiitaks 
of winning tto aaeoAd apsAa triek
with dummy’s W .be
cannot dayelop ftw  qNUk t r ^ .  
South evantual^ loaas taw dta- 
mends, and la down ena«

Dally
Partner api

iTHearts, lA M l n lami i i .  q -u - 
94; Gtaha, KA-T4-I.

What da you sayT 
Answer; Bid twa notnmp. The 

hand is not quite stm ii[_ sneugh 
(or a pOBlttva laaponaa. You will 
raise hearts at your next turn.

For Sheinwold’s M • p an  book- 
let, “ A Pocket Oulda to iM ^ a , 
send 80 cents to *
Manohastar BVenlng HaraU. Box 
8818, Grand Central

IM dts Book, 
“ j Box 

Statta), Maw
York 17. N.Y.

General Vsatnraa Gsqa

STANLfcV W A R N l  It

STATECE3 •  •  •

Show At Slid
SIffHBI

Sid*

MYNYD’IIVRMITEJtm
HUT N m

iwRh tM w ondiiM sM ^
IRODSERS t  HART 
mmCOLOH * mnavuion

NEEr TUBS. 
OPERETTA 
"STUDENT 
PRINCE”

• ON THK SAME SHOW •

OBONWBlB-VKIORMMUlie 
“iHEminiiiRS’

Shown At 7:35

..’Ji -•» . -a.  ̂ .Jk

THE MITTFORD M  CUM

JOHN JAY
Amiria's SM iM pMoHiiilNr Ellli W  

FEATURE LENGTH OOIDR n U

“STARS £  SNOW”
U ubuhigt I M H e N iM R s o l

mK iMnB M  •

BUSHNELL MEMORIU
M l v A M M l

JANUARY t t S H — l:f l f ( .l l .

Mim $150 $ U »

-'S H A V E  
A  PARTY!

Eji/oy Your 
Party Here

Take.onr word for it, you’ll anjoy thoM tig  party 
diniMrs better if you reserve, a private room or, 
large table here. We ean aocommodate parties of 
an sizes!

Tel. MI 8-1416 For Reservations

1. 0 .  H .
(INSTRUCTORS OF THE HANDICAFPID)

B E N E F I T  
R E C O R D  H O P

ftsaturing

BRAD D A V IS
AND SPECIAL GUEST STARS

Saturday Night, fsb. 16
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T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
T ^ l^ is io n

WBwmimnnninpiwfmiwiiBliiiniiiiiiiriiiwGHlRiiiiMininniiiiffl
OPEN  MON. thru SA T .
9 :00  A .M . to  5 :30  P.M .

TH U RSD AYS -n L L  9 P.M .

JANUARY

•iW

m
.t;M

iih proarMa) • , (la prozmw)

'aie WVtmda

! l | % , * \ A ,  Weathw 
HtnhU BbeoUn ^IbMM

M(3S&^4ljgbn

t:00

l;IU

M O DERN  D E S K - I27.88
CH AIR TO H ATCH — 17.95

,C)
Hlfibmiea

WnUUAM B. JimMSON 
Treamirer BOBEBT P. FULLER 

Dlraator

, Bum#______  _
(tt> ItoUle Jacobi Club Hou'm

}) Walter Cronfclte
-----------______IftW| BpOPU ROa

l i f e
( t) Probe(U) SubKiipiloa Teliviilon

T :E  (R ) S i ?  of Oiitlnr 7:10 (toXMO) yirginten 
(Color)

MMU) Our Han UIg 
.8) ptek Van Ojrki

10:00

U;00

Thli New Home 
Naked City 

S-U) Circle Theater 
10-33̂ )  Eleventh Hour 
M) The AUmi

_____ I, M .10-Ut22-104048) Newa,
Sporte, weather 

11 :U  7l 0> Tonlgtit (C)
'(40) Steve Allen Show 

_  ( > U )  All Star BaaketbaU 
11:10 (EUqUTonight (C).  ( 8) Steve Allen Show 1:00 («> Movie

llE l'i

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINO

Four roomy 
drawera with 
doable depth 
file drawer.
Big 34"xl8” 

writing 
surface.

Smart braM 
puUs, limed 

oak or walnut 
finish.

Radio
(Thla Doling inolndaa aaty those news broadoaata of 10 or 15-m)nato 

langtti. Some atatlona oanry other short newaoatto).

• too 
10:00 1:0b

7:50
8:80
1:00

WDXC—IM*
Kurt Rmeoll 
Raynor Shines 
News. Sign Ott

WBAY-aUNewe
Paul Harvey; Dr.
Burke
Alex Drter
ISS^onsldlneBdwaid. P. U oipm

Albert E.

.6:16 dbowcase 
• :4b lA>well Thomaa 
7:00 SHow(»ee 
8:00 Tbe World Todlgbt 
8:80 Showcase 

11:00 Newe 
U:80 Sign Oft

OoimacUcut P.l 
Dick's Den

BOSS ELIZABETH J. DEER 
Secretary JACK R. HUNTER 

Corporator

Savings Bank Elects 
4 at Annual Meeting

A new corporator, a new director, and two officers were 
elected at the annual meeting of the Savings Bank of Man
chester last night.

Tonight At My Place 
Sign Offwnu—!•••

I News, Sporte and WeaUiar 
I Pliumolar Report 
i Album of the Day 

Three Star Extra 
Conversation Piece 

I News of the World 
I Sing Along 

Pop (Kmcert 
NightWt 

i New*
Bporu Pinal 
S tar ■ “.flight Screiurie 
News and Sign Off. WPOP—itu

•;0U Joey Reynolds 
10:00 BUI Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Argojn m —lEN 
• :00 Newt. Wall Strsst

Cbosen a corporator waa Jack 
B, Hunter, 10 Keeney Dr., Bolton; 
Robert P. FuUer, 68 Adelaide Hd-. 
waa picked for a directorship.

William R. J(flinaon, Glaaton- 
bury, waa choaen aa treaaurer ot 
the bank, a jioaltian He temporar
ily held since December when he 
waa appointed to replace Frank 
MUler, who retired in July.

Mlaa Elizabeth J. D ^ , 244 Por
ter St., will take over iaa xecretary 
of the bemk.

Hunter waa born In Wilklnaburg, 
Pa., in 1928, and attended high 
school there. He graduated from 
Yale University with a B.S. in en
gineering.

Married and the father of two 
ohildren. Hunter la owner and 
president of Jack R. Hunter Ine., 
and the Hilliard Construction Oo„ 
both builders, and Regent too., X 
real eatate firm.

He is a trustee and chairman of 
th»board of the United Methodist 
Church o f BoUon, end a tnfiitoe of 
Manclwaiter Memorial Hoi^fltal.

He la also a member of the Yale 
Club o f Hartford, the Tale Club of 
New York, the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, le a S2nd degree 
Mas(m arid a Shrlner.

He served with tto UJ3. Navy 
hi the Paclflo Theater during 
World War n  aa a lieutenant.

Former Ooaoh
FuUer was boni In Baltimore, 

Md., and grafhxtted from St. Paul’a 
S<flK>ol, Baltimore, and Johns Hop- 
Mna University.

He waa aUfletlc director and 
eoach at Paul’s Sch<x>l from
1946 to 1947, and aasiatant foot
ball coach and laoroase coach at 
the University of Virginia from
1947 to 1950.

He Joined tto C(flonial Board Oo. 
aa general manager In 1951, and 
waa elected president and general 
manager In 1962.

He is a member of the Manchee- 
ter Kliwenla Chib, tbe regional 
board of the Hartford Electric 
Light Oo., tto advisory coimcil of 
Manchester Community College, 
and in a corporator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He Is a form «: vice president 
aiMl dire(flor of the Man(fliester 
Chamber of Commerce, and a 
number of the Campaign Execu 
ttvs Committee of the United Fund 
of Maiufliester.

He served with the 9th Air 
Foroe in Europe during World 
War n , and received the legl(m of 
merit and four battle etars.

EUsm in Hartford *
Johnson waa bom in Hartford in 

1928, and graduated from Wilbra- 
bam Academy and Mid(Uebury 
CoUege, Mlddlebury, V t ~

celved a B.A. In economics, and 
has ' taken real estate couraea at 
HUlyer OoUege in Hartford resi
dential appraising at Ameri(Mn 
Institute of Real Estate Apprais
ers, and Am ^can Instltike of 
Banking C ou r^ .

He is presently studying at the 
Graduate School of Savings Bank
ing, Brown University.

He was employed at Phoenix 
State Bank and Trust Co., now the 
Ooimectlcut Bonk and Trust Co., 
from 1948 to 1955, where he work
ed in commercial, trust and real 
estate departments. He has been 
with the Savings Bank of Man
chester since 1965.

Johnson is married and has 
three children. H^la a member of 
Delta Upeilon Emtemlty, vice 
president of the Eastbury PTA, 
president of the East Glastonbury 
Library Association, deatxrn of 
B u c k i n g h a m  Congregational 
Church, and secretaiy-treasqrsr of 
the Manchester Kiwanis ClUb.

Mlsa Deer was bora in New 
York CSty, and was educated at 
St. Mlohael’s School, Union Otty, 
N. J.

She joined the bank staff In 
1922 and has been asatstaat aeote- 
tary ainoe 1960. She la a grad
uate of the American Institute of 
Banking.

Mlsa Deer la a member of St. 
JAmea’ Church, the Association of 
Savings Bank Women of Oonnectl- 
out, and the Natlonri Assoolw^lon 
of Bank Women.

Board Ctaaltmea
Other offloera re-«lect«d Mat 

night were Judge WlUlam J. Shea, 
chairman of tto board; Lynwood 
K. Ehnore, president; C. EHmore 
Watldiu, vice president; James A. 
Murray, assistant treasurer; Nor
man H. Scheufler, assistant treas
urer; Charles W. Beheld^, audi
tor; Bruoe W. Nolfle, East Branch 
manager, and Morgan B. Steele, 
Parkade Branch manager.

Dlreotors are EMson M. Bailey, 
Fred T. BUah Jr., EMgw H. 
Clarke, Leon Dobkln, Elmore, 
Christopher Glenoey, E’ranois P. 
Handley, Atty. John D. LaBeOe, 
Frank J. Miller, Matttow M. Moil- 
arty, Atty. John R. Mrosek, Luigi 
Pola, Walter B. . Quinn, Jud^ 
Shea, Leon A. Tltorp and C. IE- 
more Watldna.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«iid«iitM-ComiiMrelal
A itw a fio m -R n io d G llH f

“ BusineM  B ailt On 
Chistomer Satisfaction** 

Full Insurance Coverage
TeL M I 4-0450 

A fter 5 :00  P.M .
82 B A LD W IN  R O A D

RECLINER $1

With leather-like 
plastlo c o v e r ,  
(wntoured to FIT 
yopr body. Use 
it upright, re
clining or for 
TV re c e I V I n g. 
F o a m  comfort! 
Choice of colors!

IMPORTED MARDLE 
TOP TABLES

■•■.-A

If you have an outmoded 
fiimacc or boiler you can 
replace it right now and 
be comfortable for the rest 
of the Winter. All it takes 
is a low coft home im
provement loan. We Mke 
to lend money, especially 
for needed home improve
ments or npairs.
THE CONNECTICUT MNK

m  TRUIT tOMNHir 
SM Mria St.

„  U  N. Mate it .
Maaelinter FaxhaAo

Your Choice
Contemporary, 

French or Italian 
Provincial

LU XU RIO U S D AN ISH  STY L E  C A BIN E T

STEREO-REGOliD PLAYER

What Every Woman Knows...
Buy KROEHLER with confidence!

Luxurious Foam-Cushioned Sofas 
styled in 3 convenient lengths!

* i

WITHOUT 
RADIO 811t.W

FOUND RIGHT SIZE
CHARLESTON. W. Va. (AP )— 

Police here are looking for a well- 
dressed burglar who wiumi sise
40.

A men’s clothing ahcqi reported 
a thief smashed the fremt door ot 
the store and took a whole rarieful 

He .re- of sports coata — all size 40.

4-IN-1
DISPENSER
FLOORMAID

Thursday Only! «

DRESS SALE
2S% to 40% REDUCTIONS

NYLON cover and 

FO AM  cushions . .. 

Docorotor Fabrics! 

Fashion-right Colors! 

Hnest Quality 

at Truly

Amazing Savings!

U LTR A  SM ART 
74”  SO FA

P in

SPACIOUS 82”  
“ NAP” LENGTH

BREATH  TAK IN G  92** 
ZIPPE RE D  CUSHIONS

A - J L

*129

• Scrub F loors 

e W a z  F loon i 

o P o lM i F loors

A  NEW  CONCEPT IN CHAIRS 

TO MATCH, HI-BACK OR 

LAD IES' W ITH O H O M A N  TO 

MATCH EITHER OR BOTH. 

3-Pc. Mr. and Mrs. Chair Group

Relax In style In theae foam-cushioned 
lounge ehnlrs—one with man-size 86” 
Ugh bnek dealgn. MiatcllUng ottoman In
cluded. A handsome threesome—value 
priced!

*149
h i

*177

Ladies’
Chair
ONLY

»69

Hi-Back Chair 
ONLY

Ottoman
ONLY
$19

CH O O SE FROM  O U R  
4 C R ED IT  PLAN S:

It’s  easy to  have a beautifu l home
take a l(xflc around your home 

. . . everybody else does

OPEN M O N DAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00

t i e i i h  F u r n i t n r o

i n ' )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

O pposlts the B arnard Junior H igh School a t School S t . -  

Am ple Free Parking 
aaaanpgniiaiiSiâ iiMmnBBQiHwiBiBiBgiiaigiBiaiiiiiBBiaiaiBwwnafiffliiBiiiByiiiiflimmiiiiOT

WE G IVE

M
O R I I ^ K N

j a r t A h A m m

'•So
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N O RM AN’S  FURNITURE

r ’:!

Mtuy^i^Eos^erim

., K

3 YEARS TO PAY! I NO PAYMENTS TILL SPMNO! WANTEI

TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS TO PAY

7-Pc. LIVING ROOM
FULL FOAM CONSTRUCTION

IF PUBOIASED 
SEPARATELT

• Choioe of Sofa or Sofa-Bed (opens to 
sleep 2)

• Matohing; L.ounge Chair o 2 Lamp Tables
• 2 Table Lamps s Coffee Table

MAKE YOUR 
OWN TERMS!

NORMAN'S 
OPEN 9 »o 9

7-Pc. MODEIW BEDROOM
tNCLLT>IN6 D fN ESSPRIN O  M A T IW B 8  

AND BOX SPBING

* Popular Bookeos* Headboard Bod • Sturdy 

Doublo Dresser • Mirror • Roomy Chest • 

2 Boudoir L^mps • Mattress • Box Spring. PURCHASED
SEPARATEL,T

$-Pe. DINETTE 
INCLUDED WITH 
>ROOM OUTm

Dteette aonsfsts af table and i  
nmtcUBff plaaUe covered etaalra. 
Table features mar and stain re- 
stabaat top. 8o easy te keep dean.

-SATURDAY TILL 6

NORUAirS OFFERS 
YOU THE EASIEST 
TERMS ANYWHERE

11-Pe. SECTIONAL 
GROUPING

HI PHJB FABUO 
FOAM CUSHIONS
m  puboHabed
BEPAEATELT

e Graoednl curved S*pleee Beottnnal Sofa 
• OodttaU Table e S Lamp Tablea «  S 
Tabla Lamjpa e t  Tteosr PUosva.

9-NECE DANISH WAUWT lEDnOOM 
lacluAiag laatn|iriag Matlrm aal Bax S|iriBg

• Bookcase Headboard Bed • Spacions ChMt ol 
Drawers* Double Dresser • M irror • 2 Bed Pillows
• 2 Boudoir Lamps *  Mattrem • Box Spring. if  PimOHAfiED

JjEPAEATCLY

$ 2 2 9

7-PIEOE ItNETTE 
WGUIDEB WITH 
UOOM OUTFIT

a f tabla wUk luat 
tap aad alz

CONVERTIBLE
7-Pc. LIVING ROOM

Feaas CanatruaUoa d 
Aatheatte Goioafal "

Print t{
t r  PURCHASED 

SEPARATELY

e Early Amerioaa Sofa e Matohinx 
Loange Ohalr e 3 Lamp Tablea e t  TMde 
Lampa e Coffee TaMa

Also Many 
Other Home 

Outfits For You 
To Choose From

TAKE 1 YfARS TO FAY!

NAPU BEDROOM
«T be W UUaambwt OoUeoUau”

INCLUDING INNERSPRINft MATTRESS and BOX SPRINO
e Bookcase Bed • Roomy Chest o f Drawers $  4  (B||'K|k  
e Dresser • Blirror • 2 Boudoir Lamps • 2 Bed JBb.iQ f B ^  
Pillows. y  IF pciiumtiuBED

8B pA B A n X .T

EXTENSION i 
DINETTE

moLUDED wmi
3-ROOM OUTFIT

INCORPORATED

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
CORNER OF PINE AND FOREST STS.

af aaar aad 
t ^  taUa aad

ahalta.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF EIEE PAHUNO
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Strikes Pose
(OaBttaned; VMtaOna)

P r e o id e o t  H e ld  
W a ty  ol^ A a k in g  
N ew  L a b o r  L aw s

Tha Kovamment’a rtpraaanta- 
ttve In tha dock atrike ntfoUa^ 
ttona, Aaaiatant Secretary of La
bor Jamaa J . Raynolda, aald that 
the White .Houae probably would 
Step in U today's ataalan proved 
^ U e M . He apparently maiart 
Kannadv la ready -to lower the 
boom In a Conc^Mwlonal mea*

X w c e .  .temUlar with both the 
and New Y ort newspaper 

strlkeB' conaider that amlUtlona 
of tha union Itadera of both 
atrikas are an Important feature 
o f the dlepdtee.

Thomas Oleaaon, vloe-praaldeiit 
and ohief negotiator of the AFL- 
d o  International Longshore, 
man’s Association, la an an. 
nounced candidate to. unseat Capt* 
UmUam Bradley aa the dock un. 
Ion's president. Thle, informants 
report, has oreatad a union dlvl- 
aion that has aerlously Interfered 
with settlement etforte.

In addition, union sources my 
the president of the etriklng AFI^ 
d o  printera local union In New 
York, Bertram Powera, la eyeing 
hla union’s national presidency.

Another reason the admihletrai. 
tlon may be holding oft mehWr  
recommendatlona on e t^ e  legla< 
latlon' Is an unoerta^ty about 
what to reconunend.

The administration for some 
time has favored use of more 
public boards to get Informed out 
aider vlewa on how to settle ma> 
Jor labor disputes. Elut for some 
months there has appeared a 
growing tendency of lanor disput
ants to ignore settlement terms 
proposed by such groups.

(OMUbilMd trtf^

A id e  S a y s K u n iie d y  
B fay H i^ e  t o  A e t 
In  D d e k s  D is p u te . 

M w  York n ipping Aimoclatlon, 
which renrootnta 14D shipping 
and Btavedorlng companies.

Reynolds aald; " I  UUnk boUi 
poaitlona are unrealistic under all 
tha ctrcumatanoes and must be 
modified eubstantUUy U we ara 
to got a mtlataotory aettlament”

NBW YORK (AP)—NegoUatora 
for >,000 striking printers and 
nlna closed New York dalUee re* 
turn to the bargaining table today 
for another effort at ending the 
longest newspaper blackout In 
this city’s history. '

The resumption of paacs talks 
—first joint negotiations since last 
weekend—falto on the 40th day of 
the newapapsp famine.

The city’s nine major news
papers, with a combined clroula' 
tlon of OH million copies a day, 
have been out of print since Dec. 
8 when Local 6 of the AFL-CIO 
International 'Typographical Un
ion went on sMke against four 
of them. The other five then 
closed down voluntarily.

Union members In many tradas 
ntiassed outside the New York 
Times Tuesday to demonstrata 
their support of the striking 
printers. Union officials estimat
ed the crowd numbered m  many 
as 30,IX)0; police put the flgiae at 
about 8,000.

Bertram A. Pow en, preeldaat 
of the printera’ local, waa given 
a big ovation by tha demonstnip 
tore.

“ Look at that support,”  be told 
newsmen. “ Union labor in this 
city Is BoUdly btiilnd the 
printera.’ ’

tlnemn sent in Mancheeteriptoyman
Increaaad to 1.968 for tha weU( 
ending Jan. 19, up per cent 
ftom  tb« w eA  before, aocordlng 
to  the OtaM Labor D^artm ent.

Manoheoter raakad lAth In the 
state for numhor of unnnployed, 
Vridgeport oontlnnod to report the 
most number of unemployment 
oompensaUen claims, with 7,004. 
New Haven was eecond with 5,686, 
and Hartford waa third with 4,888. 
> Itanohaater’e total was inflated 
bgr a reported textile layoff of 70, 
and c h i^ e  of owilerabfp 
out of work.

Of Mancheeter’s total, 626 
olaima were from women. Rock
ville residents accounted for 386 of 
the total.

In the state, claims declined to 
464190 from 46,090 the preceding 
WMk, For the comparable week in 
1969, claims ran at aUnoet oi.ooo.

Creation of Conservation Unit
■4 • „

Awaits Decisions on Details

ip  put 86

Columbia

Brand Foundation Offers 
Town Recreation Acreage

Foundation* master.The William Brand 
has offered the town a g ift o f 80 
acres of land for recreational use. 
Alfred Brand, vice preeident of 
the foundation, made the offer to 
a group o f town officials and civic 
leaders lost night.

The offer, which must be sub
mitted to a town meeting for ap
proval, has limitations attached, 
Brand said. The deed the founda
tion intends to give the town will 
stipulate that the land must be 
used only for “ charitable, recrea
tional, educational, communlly’’ 
and similar purposes and will 
specifically state the land must 
never he used for business, resi
dential, mercantile, commereisil 
manufacturing "or any other pur- 
poee not within the scope as eat 
forth."

The acreage, B rin d . revealed, Is 
the Joseph Tsshlik property on 
Rt. 8A, a mile west o f tiie center, 
which extends east to Pine St. It 
has a 230-foot fron ton  on Rt. 6A.

The foundation’s offer e f land 
will fill a  need long felt in town 
for town-owned recreation facili
ties. It will be an outrii^t gift, ff 
accepted under the foiinaatlon’s 
terms. Cost o f development and 
maintenance wUl be the reep<»ul- 
bllity o f the town.

The meeting lost night, at which 
Dr. Ralph E. Wolmer o f the recre
ation council presided, appointed a 
committee o f flve to study the pro
posal and report to the M a r c h  
town meeting. Named to Die eom- 
mRtee were Dr. Wolmer, John K. 
Pringle, State Rep. LaVergne W il
iams, Paul Merrick and Mrs. Her
bert Englert Sr.

Smoke Fills Church
The emoke which filled the Con

gregational Churdi Monday night 
was caused by a burned out fuse 
on the furnace blower, fire offl- 
olals said. There was no fire and 
very HtUe damage. Herbert Bhig- 
lert, a trustee o f the church, no
ticed the outside lights were out 
and i«>on investigating, discovered 
the main floor fUIed with sm<he. 
Firemen, called hy Englert, traced 
the trouble to the faulty electrical 
system.

Dinner Postponed
The annual Blue and Ckdd Cub 

Scout dinner, scheduled for Friday 
evening, has been postponed to 
Feb. 7 according to Mrs. Clarence 
Grant, chairman. The dinner will 
mark the beginning o f Boy Scout 
Week, Feb. 7-18. It wUl be held 
tat Yeomane Hal|.

Leonard Oouthon, committee 
chairman, anoounces that Edmund 
Lambert o f Cheny V allw  Rd., 
boa been named oMtetant cub-

master. He nplacee Eugene pante 
who resigned last month. Inm bert 
whl be in charge of the WebUos, 
the gToiq> preparing for gradua
tion from cubbing to Boy Boouta. 
His first 4rffiolal duty wlU be as a 
participant in the award cere- 
moniee at the Blue and O dd din- 
ner.

Briefs
'niera will be a demonstration 

o f a resuscltetor at the flrehousa 
Sunday at 9 a.m. Fire Chief Rich
ard Eiavis, who le In Charge o f 
search and rescue, has scheduled 
the demonstration and drill. A ll 
firemen are ashed to attend.

PhlHp Isham, program chairman 
o f Columbia Orange, has plann*l 
a variety show for tte  meeting to
day at 8 pm . In Yeomans Hall.

Family tickets to the Hartford 
travel snovr at the State A im o^ , 
Feb. 8-9, have baen offered to the 
Columbia PTA- T hw  may be ob
tained b y  celling Mra. Clerance 
Grant, Mrs. Barney Kassman, 
Mra. Frahds Kniglit or Mrs. Ehill 
Molek. In order to take advantage 
o f tha apedal price the tlcketa 
must be purchased before Jon. 38. 
One third o f the tldcet prtoe la re
funded to the PTA.

Miss Sally Card, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrii. John Oard, will be 
installed as worthy advisor o f the 
WUUmantlc Assembly Order o f 
Rainbow for Gtrls In oaremonlea 
Friday at the Masonic Temple In 
WUUmantlc at 8:16 pm . The 
speaker wlU be the Rev. John O. 
Manter o f Windham Center Con
gregational Church.

Membera o f the board o f re
ligious education o f the Congre
gational Church will attend a 
meeting today at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mra. Haael Smith, OoUine 
Rd.

Creation of a ooneervation com -* 
Tnission tor Maadheeter wae delay
ed loat niaht by tha board of direc
tors untu tha number of persona 
who should he on such a commis- 
eton and the length « f  their terms 
can be decided.

The Democratic majority initi
ated the Idea to pave the way tor 
axmllcattons for etate and federal 
aid to develop natural resources.

I Development of the Oak Grove 
Bt area u  a nature center, and 
work to eluiinate pollution In the 
Hockeaum River, were two of the 

I taUcs mentioned last week by 
'Dem ocratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings as within the scope of 
such a commission.

The commiseion wUl be appoint- 
e d ^  General Manager Richard

Drinking Ineretuet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Consid

erable progress was made In Im- 
Ubing last year. More miay lie 
ahead.

In 1963 liquor 'consumption iq 
the United States soared to a rec
ord UM  of 362.6 million gallm s 
—11 nullion galldns mote than in 
1961.

The Distilled Splrltis Institute, 
reporting t his Tuesday, said it 
expects a jump to 380 or 263 
mllUon gallons this year.

In other actions the board:
1. Approved the appointment by 

Martin of Arthur E. Smith to the 
redevelopment agency.

3. Tabled action on peraonnel 
m ica for municipal eoiployes.

8. Allocated |4,000 for the Elro 
St.-Leemard St. storm drain.

4. Accepted the refeignaUon of 
PhiUip Harrison from the town 
planning oommiseion and post
poned appointing his successor.

8. Authorized the manager to 
enter a one-year lease for 875 
with tile Carter Chevrolet Co. for 
unused town-owned property at 
Charter Oak St.

6- Waived the bid requirement 
on hiring vehicles odd equipment 
for plowing and ramoving snotw.

7. Authmaed the manager to 
execute a quHdalm deed to an un
used storm water easement on 
Jean Rd.

Accepted a water main right 
of way acroee property owned by 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

8. Appropriated fl,000 from the 
capital improvement reserve fund 
tor an ice skating rink on the West 
Side tennis courts.

Sen. Kennedy Prenidea
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ben. Ed

ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., pre
sided over the Senate T ues^y 
for the first time.

The 30-year-old brother of the 
President was asked to take the 
presiding officer’s chair while 
Sen. A. Willis Robertson, D-Va., 
was making a lengthy speech op
posing efforts to revise the Sen
ate rules.

Few senators were in the cham
ber at the time and few persons 
in the visitors’ galleries. Other 
freshman senators previotuly had 
taken a turn at presiding.

Head Librarian 
To Review Book

Miss Anna C. French, h e a d  
librarian at Mary Cheney Library, 
will ha giiest speaker Tuesday at 
noon at Temple Beth Sholom at a 
book review kmcheon eponeoredhy 
Hediseeh She will review “Tlie 
Slave," a new novel by I s a a c  
Singer.

Mias French came to Manches
ter In 1981 as a reference librari
an after graduation from East
ern Nazarene College, Wollaston, 
Mass. She also attended Simmons 
College, Boston, Mass., and Penn
sylvania State University, State 
College, Pa. She became head li
brarian at Mary Cheney Library 
in 1952.

Reservations will close tomor
row and may be fnade with Mrs. 
Joseph Gordon, 46 Crosby Rd., or 
Mra. Joseph Gottlieb, 119 Scott 
Dr.

NOTICE
NEW MODEL U U N DRY  NOW

OPERATINO UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
W* will now giv« you better service on laundry and dry 
cleaning.

W E SPECIALIZE ON SHIRTS

FOR PICKUP AND DEUVERY CALL 
Ml 3-2421 or Ml 3-2422

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
7.3 SUMMIT STREET 

JULIUS E. KUPFERSCHMID, Prop.
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

DAILY— MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

A simple exercise to relieve eye 
strain is to hold the head still, 
roll eyes first to the left, then to 
the right and up to the celling.

i i H i i

■

Mancheeter Erenteg Herald Oo- 
hunUa corieepondent Virginia M. 
Carlson telepbeM 998-989%.

Stuck in Chimney
MIAMI, FU. ( A P )— Down the 

chimney went Ray Tollman. Ha 
got stuck at the bottom. Rescue 
crews with sledge hammers got 
him out.

It happened Tuesday at a bar 
at Sweetwater, west of Miami. Po
lice Chief Jack BMght said Toll
man told him the bar was closed 
when he got there, so he tried 
the chimney route.

The chimney was 19 inchde 
square on top, hut tapered to 8 
Inches below, and the 140-pound 
Tollman couldn’t make It.

Tallmant 40, was charged with 
breaking and entering.

’  *

PURE
SILK!

No
Foolin'

L.L

MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
To Sov* You Ovor $3.

BRUSHED W O O L and SHETLAND

SWEATERS
Rogukiiiy

To
$6.99

This Is a rare value because of the fine qusl- 
Ity of the sweaters and the big saving. Sizes 
are 34 to 40 in a good choice of oolora

Terrific Savings On

SLACKS- ;

6 y

Hunter of Boston

Regulariy (
To $8.99 I

Lined and unllned in 
solids, muted tweeds and 
plaids. Sizes 8 to 20.

's_

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Famous Make

SILK SHIRT DRESSES

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE

PAJAMAS

The PAJAMAS
with the famous

MYSTI COLLAR
that disappears at back 
for sleeping comfort!

eriginoEy $14.99 to $17.99
What a wonderful fashion buy!

Beautiful pure silk shirt dresses from  our most fam ous maker, just right 
fo r  now and now on ! Choose from  lovely lined sheaths or softly flared 
skirts, all button down' the fnm t, jewel necks, Bermuda collais or collared 
Inyhota Btyles! RoU*up sleeevsl Beautiful stripes, plaids, florals, novelty 
lurints and sdUd colors o f blue, mint and /jjanana. Sizes 8 to 18.

Regularly $4

Classic’̂ failored sanforized broadcloth
• Permanent fit assured • Fast to wash-*
ing.

Sizes 32 to 34 Tiny 

Sizes 32 to 40 Regular

OPEN THUISOAY and FRIDAY Nil TILL 9

Sizes 36 to 40 Tali.

Colors— Maize, Aqua, Pidk, Blue.

Simply Say Charge It!

-
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n w  GET M CM BFORYGim  DOUAGAT^KAMG-^

S H O P
• R A N D - W A Y ’S

f A N U A R Y

WHITE
SALE

F O R  F A R U L O U S  
D I S C O U N T S !

WOMEN SCUEE SLIPPERS
’ ■•'-K roar r  c u s h i o n e c  i n s o l e  s ... s o f t  &  c omfo r^ob ie  5 t

.3

MEH'S UNDERWEAR 

JR. BOYS'5P0RTSHIRTS 

B O Y T O R IO M ^ ^
Ass't cardigans & pullovers 6-18 •■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ^|jD

HISSES'WOOL SKIRTS
Slim & pleated styles in solids & plaids, 8-18! ■■■■■■■■■■■ W r

LADIES’ PANTIES m  * i
Elastic leg cotton briefs, 5, 6, 8> 7! ■ . . . . :  r , , FOR |

I
GIRLS' COTTON SPORT TOPS 9  » i
Smart styles, solids, pottems ^ f iF O R  |

GRAND BRAND A S P R IR IN ™  ^
Buffered Aspirin 500's ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a , , I

PIVERSAL HAIR DRYER > n
Compact 2-speed dryer in petite hat box case!.........•■■■■a R R

REMCO SCIENCE KITS 9  >1
ITie thinicing boy's toy! Many ass’t kits! ■ a a i iC  R

PLAYING CARDS 9  <1
Famous *'B,icycle"  ̂cords with rider back! ■

i * i

MISSES' VINYL JACKET
T a f f e t a  &  p i l e  l i n e r s !  V '̂hite & c o l o r s ,  8 - 16 '

WOOL DRESSES h
S p e c i a l  c l e a r a n c e !  A l l  s t y l e s ,  c o l o r s  5. s i d e s '  • ■ ■ ■ ■ .................. 4

MISSES'BLOUSES
B u t t o n  f ro nt  &  p u l l o v e r s i  S o l i d s  &  p r i n t s ,  3 2 - 38 '  ..........................

GIRLS' WINTER COATS
1 or few o f  a k i n d  ■ • ■ ■ ■ ............ ..

SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS
Q u a l i t y  M a i d "  in b e i g e  &  t a up e '  1s t  q u a l i t y ,  9-11!

HOT WATER BOTTLES
' . a m b i n a t i o n  hot  wa t e r  b o t t l e  & s y r i n g e '

GRAND BRAND VITAMINS
• u i t i p i e  i t om i n s  w i t h  m m e r o l s '  l O O ' s '  i i i

BOXED STATIONERY
’■ ■ '■ ' ■' *'* 'notcficd jxiprf I.-n V :5pt‘ s •

10

2  for  1

CAMNON 
PRINT TERRY
DISH CIOTHS

$
FOR

Add a decorator touch to your kitchen! Extra soft 
and absorbent cotton terry dries dishet in a wink! 
Choose from mony exciting colors & patterns!

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
2  f " "  I

SYMPHONIC TRANSISTOR
-■ 1,-1. , -■ 10

KODAK BLACK&W HITE FILM
^ { r o l ls I

AUTO SEAT BELTS
[-• » It ,

THROW PILLOWS
C.- .' Tl ! ■'0**1' ' ...:■ • 3^°"2

LAUNDRY BASKET RECTANGLUAR '
J u r ^ h _ h c a v y  : *-, L i s* ' ' '  e s c e t e e

BLINKING LANTERN * 1
Chrome plated with pivoting search light! eeeeeeeseei seeetaR

a
POLAROID PHOTO A L B p  « 1  

AIREQUIPT MAGAZINE 1
Top quality! Limit 3 to a customer! ■ac i eeeeeessssseel easN

ER
6AS I II IE U II  FIEEZE S ...1
Absorbs moisture, prevents rust! 12 oz. cons! a a a t aN D  DANS Nm
METAL SHOE TREES «  . > 1
Mens & ladies...cooip|etely odjustdble! a a a a a a a a |

M l

SWEEP OUEEN BROOH • !
Fomous 0 * Cedor lightweight broom! a a ■ a s a saa a ■ a a g a a ■ • a gR..

O tI

TRIPLE SCREEN SIFTER <1
Polished chromoj Nicklo plated! eaaBBteeeeaaagaaaaasta |

10 GAL, GARBAGE CAN
Heavy duty plastic boskotlTrosh con w/lld aaBaBaBeBeetDD

ELECTRIC FRY PAN m
12"  sq. immersible pan! Autooiotic control & eafverlaeeeaeB

SHEET BUNKET >1
PToid cotton with whippod oJfesf 60"«76"  sixei ••gtag«BagR[

i

CONTOUR TOILET SEAT
\ i/iQ •

LAUNDRY BASKET

COTTON PERCALE APRONS 2 ..1

M A N C H ES T ER  P A R K A D E , M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  W EST • O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S A T . 9 :3 0  A .M . TO  !0  P .M .
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discount centers

DELICATESSEN
DEPARTMENT
KOfHERMiDQET
BO IO GNA 
OR iA L A M I LB.

WHITE FISH CHUBS 4 9  l b .

i l l  OBBBM SBUCE

HEBRm O FILLETS l i b . 4 7 *
COOKED SLICED _
ROAST BEEF i. i b  4 9 ‘

FISH
DEPARTMENT
FRESH BONELESS
FLOUNDER FILLET
FRESH CAUGHT

FRESH CAUGHT
SEA BASS
FANCY NO.I CANADIAN

SMELTS Z l b . b l c

BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
F6ISH FROM OUR-ON-THB-PRIMISES OVINt 
a b b b b w b b b  S" f a m il yAPPLE PIE SIZE
MAHOY LYNR
DANISH
PINIAPPLE HORN 43*
RAMOY LYNtl 
OHOCOLATEaCED
li|g|Y ROLL VlVeNtamm * 45*
RANOY LYNN
COCONUT 
SLACK 
KASPBIRRY 
SOUARR

PLUS 21 
lA TRIPLI 

BLUE STAMPS

PLUS SI
EXTRA TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMPS

FRBSHBAKI
ONION R Y I  RR IAD

I LB .LO AF

2 7 *

M M  EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JAN. lltN I N S i i _

I WITH YHIS COUPON
1 0 0

I X T R A  T R I P M - S  .  
B L U l  S Y A M P S

PURCHASE

CUfTOMRR

GRAND 
WAYI bmcoUmt etmaet

• 9 9 .< M 9 BACKED BY BONDI

”CUT FROM DRAIN. FED FRESH YOUNG PORKERS»»

RIB PORTION 27U LOIN PORTION 37*„.
RIB HALF 291, LOIN HALF 49:..
PORK CHOPS i N D  C U T 3 K . PORK CHOPS C I N T R  C U T 68:..
FRHSH h a m s  iH*NKH*i.r 4 9 :, FRESH HAMS > u t t  h a i f 59:..
FRESH SHOULDERS 35:, FRESH SPARE RIBS 49:..
FRESH PORK HOCKS 3 5 :. FRESH PIGS FEET 23:..
FRESH PORK LIVER 2 8 :. FRESH PORK BUTTS 48:..
FEiESH PORK EARS 28:.. FRESH PORK TAILS 2 8 :..
FRESH NECK BONES 2 4 :. SLICED BACON , l » c it y

H i.'

48:.J
KATIES SAUERKRAUT 1 L l .  BAG 17 fr esh  p o r k  k id n ey s 28;..

,,,,, Hellmann’s C A '
g M M a y o n n a i s e w l T

n U f t R T  J A R Dole
^  \ P i n e a p p l e ' I  
S #  Juice  ̂ ■

Br a n d -w ay

f a c i a l  TISSUES WHITE OR COLORS

STOKELY*S
BARTLETT PEAR HALVES
FRESHFAK
RRIAD CRUMBS

6 PKGS. O f  
OF 400

MAWA IMPORTED SKINLESS i  BONE LESS
PORTUGESE SARDINES 3 s« 0 Z . J l o ®CANS W

3 20 OZ .W f 
CANS

2  fJ& . 3 9 *

r n U m m m  mmmmmmm i 000 SHEET TWO PLY f W f  ROLL O V ®TOILET TISSUE w hite  or c o lo r s  I w  p a c k  7 #  .

MAN ERO’S
GARLIC SALAD DRESSING

CHUNK STYLE,

8 OZ.: iM 'V #

6': OZ. CAN

Bumble Bee#f
White Tuna

3 9 'q r a n d -w ay

LIQUID DETERGENT q u a r t  p l a s t ic  c o n t a in e r  

P lO U l f  O O U V I i  FREEl OLD FASHIONED GLASS 4 1
STOKELY'S

CLING PEACHES YELLOW CLING 
SLICKS i  HALVES 4  29 0 Z .$ 1  

OARS ^ 4

G A T E W A Y  F AR I . ' S

r. Instant 
l\Potato 
^FFlalces

QRANQ^WAY

INSTANT SPRAY STARCH
GRAND-WAY
PAPER  NAPKINS
YELLOW BOW
APRICOT HALVES

SPRING FROZEN

IS OZ.
CAN b D 9

PKG. OF iM O #  
250 4 0 7

3 29 OZ. M  V i  
CANS ' O O

French Style^.< 
Green  
Beans Z '

ROSY RED. ORISP, FRESH

MclNTOSH
APPLES
TENDER MISTERN.

FRESH
BROCCOLI

CRISP TENDER

4  FRESH
O '- d B o  ESCAROLE

2 3
NO. I 6RADE

YELLOW.....MiMr ohSSh,

2 » i2 S

5  - 2 8 '
PRIORS I F F I O n V I  THRU SAT., JAN llth  INS

M A N C H ES T ER  P A R K A D E , M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  W EST • O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S A T . 9 ;3 0  A .M . T O  10 P.
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THB ASSOCIATED PRESS ^  .

Wia Aeeoctated P r e n  Is ejtcluelvely 
entitled te  the nee of rerab llca tlon  of 
a ll aew i dtopatchea credited to it  or 
•o t  otherwlae credited In thle M per 
and eie« the local news published here.

All richU  of repubitcatfon ot special— 
Alapatehea herein a re  a lso  reserved.

VUl se rr le s  client of N. B . A. B err- 
lee. Inc, _  .  ^  _
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M lu a  M athews Special .^ e n c y —New 
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5-3=7, And We’re For It
In these bright, wioouraging 

days When It is orthodox to pro- 
e latm 'that five minus three pro
duces seven,—that, we think. Is 
the formula Involved In the justifi
cation for the handsome tax cut 
President Kennedy would give us 
all—one has to find One’s heresy 
in some plauie like the Wall Street 
Journal.

And sure enough,, that rebel- 
Boua voice of the off-beat, out-of
step theories offers just what one 
would expect. I t  greets the Presl- 
do it’s tax cut proposals with an 
opening salute to all the pleas
antries Involved in the tax returns 
we would be making out and all 
the additional money that we 
would all be spending back into 
the expansion of the American 
economy. And, while it  is doing 
this, the Wall Street Journal coy
ly pretends to find everything just 
as sensible and sound, and pleas
ing, as the President himself.

Then, for the second half of its 
editorial comment on the Presi
dent's proposal, the Journal turns 
to  heresy. In its revolutionary. 
Iconoclastic style, H even suggests 
taking a lo<A a t the "other side 
of the ledger.” 'Ihere It professes 
to find that the reason taxes are 
high is that governmental spend, 
toig is high.

There it professes to discover 
that, if taxes were to be adjusted 
to  our fiscal situation, they would 
have to be raised, not lowered.

And then, of course, the Journal 
slips in Its own pet heresy—the 
Idea that the way to out taxes 
soundly and beneficially is to be
gin by cutting expenditures first.

In our radical youth, we must 
confess, we used to have some re
spect for suc^ revolutionary ideas.

We even used to believe that 
everything in life, money or any 
thing else, had to be paid for, 
sooner or later.

But just about everybody, ex
cept the Wall Street Journal, Sen
ator Byrd, and a  few other rebels, 
has grown up into the new ortho
doxy. This says that if you are 
^lending seven and taking in five 
and then cut down three in what 
you are taking In you will come 
out with seven. This says that no
body. but niAody, has ever cut 
taxes by trying to cut spending 
first, ‘nils says, the new ortho
doxy, that the way to get more Is 
to take less. And, for a final 
clincher beyond theory, the plain 
emotional fact now is that If this 
oountry doesn’t  get some kind of a 
tax cut after all the talk and 
promise thereof, it is going to sulk, 
in Its thinking and in its economy, 
because Santa Claus doesn’t come.

Perhaps things idiould never 
have got this far. Perhaps we 
Miould never have permitted our
selves so much talk and assur
ance about the Imminent coming 
of some Santa Claus tax cut. Per
haps such a cut is indeed Irre- 
^lonsible, and indefensible. Never
theless, we are now beginning to 
think, seriously, that tt wlU do 
more harm not to have some kind 
o< a  tax cut than k  will to have It, 
unsound though it may be. Any
way, we know no other way of 
getting tax relief, or similar sUm- 
nlus ior the economy. We know 
no other way, either, of trying to 
get some cut in our ^lending. We 
think, in fact, that the only way 
to out spending, or even keep It 
down. Is to keep the money out 
of the hands of gevemment in 
llw first place.

VtiaX we have fayorwl every 
Mngle iheesure tlM filibuster has' 
ever obetructed, and we wUt still 
proclaim ourselves, extremely tol-, 
erant of the filibuster ae eh in- 
stKutlon, so tolerant we ham  np 
particalBr desire to have the pres
ent annual campaiga against H 
achieve any success.

I t  te still, we think, vastly more 
Important than the success of any 
particular measure, or of w y  
whole list of measures, that there 
should be in Uie law-making proc- 

i semie rather formidable re
doubt to which the rights and 
views of a minority may retire if 
they feel deeperate enough to do 
BO. We would not quite proclaim 
that any law which would make 
anybody feel that desperate should 
not be considered ready for pas
sage. But, in most Instances of na
tional progress, a law whirii is 
good and which has come to its 
own proper time softens its oppo
sition so that the resort to the 
extreme weapon of the filibuster is 
not made.

This year’s annual session-open
ing battle agralnst the filibuster 
may fade off before It has really 
begun. It is said, at least, that 
some of the Senate liberals who 
currently regard the filibuster aa 
the great barrier to progress In 
civil rights legislation have be
gun to realize, lately, that there 
have been times, and might be 
times again, when the filibuster 
could be considered the last-ditch 
defense for some liberal cause.

The truth is that although 
democracy is the rule of the ma
jority, that majority should en
deavor to rule more by a  consen
sus or at least a tolerance ex
panded beyond itself than by a 
tyranny of its own votes.

When the country is really ready 
for any particular piece of legis
lation, and the legislation Itself is 
shaped to do more good than 111, 
no filibuster will ever stop it. This 
is something very well known to 
some of the good senators who 
make such annual showtwats of 
themselves on the issue.

ICANCHESTER BVENDHS BERALP, MANCHESTER. CONN^ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ^  ISSt

Mod^ Xprauu CHubOpen Forum
SIdenmdk See

To the Bditor,
After the recent anow-end-ice 

stocm, many sldewalka in front of 
homes In reaidentlel secUons re
mained impeasable end continued 
in a  state of complete neglect for 
weeks. We had e  period of thaw 
when householders could have 
scraped off the chunks and mouiyls 
of ice very easily or used brine (*jr 
salt but few availed themselves of 
the opportunity.

The pedestrian (that disappear
ing species on the American scene) 
found it hard going and extremriy 
perilous to walk home from the 
bus especially In the dark when 
ice patches could not be seen, nor 
the huge canal-llke puddles form
ed wh6n the Ice dammed up the 
thawed snow.

In the days of the foot jiatrol- 
man these condlUons would not be 
tolerated; today, with the police 
riding around in cruisers, to heck 
with keeping the sldewsdka clear.

Ihsgusted

‘Cut’ Or Inoreasef
To the Editor,

When is a  tax cut not a tax out T 
According to speculation lately In 
the preas, the President has sug
gested that he is going to ask for 
certain tax reforms relating to the 
Income tax returna One item of 
great import to the great horde of 
homeowners is one which says that 
the President is about to request 
that mortgage interest be deleted 
from the deductible expenses now 
allowed taxpayers. Should this 
come about. It will incresuM the 
burden of home ownership of prol^ 
ably 90% of those owning their 
homes. This one single Item, a 
house, is the biggest single Item In 
our budgets and the core of our 
very existence along with food and 
cloUilng. In a very modest home 
with a small mortgage, the home-

owner will be faced with the kwe 
of' a t  least three w  four hundtod 
doUers as a  deductible. item and 
thoM with the more sKp«udva 
homes could loeS'thousenda of dol- 
lare In justly deduotlbls expense. 
Can we afford such a  tax "out” as 
the President is promising us if it 

italla giving on one hand end 
taking i t  back on the other? Does 
this not tend to attach  a  penalty 
for bu^ng a  house on the install
ment plahT Why should we con
tinue to own a  home and viby 
should anybody bo anxious to buy 
a  home and assume the burden of 
taxes, mortgage paymanta and the 
loss of deductible interest ex
pense? What effect la this likely 
to have on the building trade and 
how are people going to feel about 
requesting improvement loans 
knowing that the Interest is not 
deductible? Certainly there are 
other ways to reduce the tax defi
cit as, for example, Increasing the 
taxes on non essentials and taxing 
the movie stare end others who 
run to foreign countries to escape 
taxes. Isn’t  It bad enough that 
even the poorest people have to 
pay for the privilege of using ordi
nary toilet tissue via the sales tax. 
True, we'do havato  have taxes but 
It seems that the millionaires give 
but little thought to Mr. Average 
Man. I  think tha t It le about time 
that we let our congressmen and 
senators know how we feel about 
this. I, for one, am raising my 
humble voice to do just that and 
am running the risk of raising the 
wrath of the powers that be. ^  
earnestly, hope that others will 
do Ukevrise.

Very truly yours,
J. D. Dumas

A Thoofht fdr Toda^
gpeMored by the.

OeuaeO of Ohureliee

The Power of Prayer
J<rim 16:1-17)

'Tf you abide In tte , and my 
words abide in you, aak whatever 
you wttl, and i t  Miah be done for
you.”

God hoowa pur needs, and He 
dally provides' ahundimtly for 
them. But through preyer we rehi* 
ixe our dependMicy upon God to 
provide for these needs cf oura.

Jesus tells ue t l ^  If we ehide 
In Him and His worda abida in ua, 
we aiiall receive anything. for 
which we pray. But l i  this true? 
Have we not all aaked for thlnge 
from God and not received them? 
What oan Christjnean?

Surely if Jesui abides in ue, we 
riiall have faHh, end we are told 
that faith can move mountains. 
Therefore^ the fixat requirement of 
prayer la faith. We. must also re
member th a t God is all-wise and 
that He knows what la rood and 
what is not good for ua. We should 
alwaye pray, "Not my will, but 
Thine bo done.”

If we have faith and allow God 
to make the dedaione, we shall be 
given aU tha t we n e ^  end more. 
Thea prayer becomee powerful, for 
through God we can move moun
tains. heal the elbk, free the aln- 
ful soul, and become vividly ewere 
ot God’s love.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

The firat maating of Modal 
Railroad Club baing fenapd liy tM  
town laeraatlon dapartmeqt will 
bo held a t  7 tonight a t  t e  «w 
Bide ReereatiaM Oeataf. YAiq'ons 
Interested la invttad.

The dub Is for d tU dm i. ia  
adults interested in learning how 
to buUd a  railroad Ity-out. Dott 
Clarke, model raUnadlag entilualp 
mat, la in eharie.'

The Craft Room in t e  H a s t  
Bide Reo haa been reaervid for 
the eluh.

R obhw y Faih
CHAMBUBB, Oa. (AI>>~Deteo- 

tive Capt. Ted Wayne aaid Roy 
Alton LaiM, IS, tried to rob the 
Peachtree Bank it Trust Oo. Tues
day but everything want wrong.

Wayne stld  the men walked m, 
waved a  piatd and ordered: "Put 
the mimey In a  sack.”

But .Lan^hadn’t  broiwht a  sac 
A bank employe stertM  lookliig 
toe one.

Then the gunman suddenly sol- 
lapsed end bank employes tied 
him up—With e i t ^  he had 
brought with him.

Lane, a onetime truck driver, 
was held for investlgatloa ef ^  
tempted bank robbery.

Progress Report
The special committee of the 

Ajnerican Association for the Ad
vancement of Science which a t a 
meeting out in Denver last year, 
set up the goal of a "new science 
—of human survival” haa been 
making a progrees report to its 
parent organization down a t this 
year’s annual meeting, just held in 
Philadelphia.

There hasn’t. It would seem, 
been too much progress toward 
any poMtive new scientific i^s- 
tem.

But there has, in the year the 
committee has been considering 
the project, been some fairly clear 
definition of some of the prelimi
nary things scientists might do, 
just to give the world a little bet
ter chance of being around for 
somebody to save.

One of the things science mlg^t 
do which might prove helpful 
would be, for instance, to tell hu
man beings smnethlng about the 
possible side effects of some of 
science’s new products, like the 
atom )>omb.

Or scienoe could make M its 
business to describe befordiand; 
Instead of admitting afterwards, 
the possible compUcaUans in
volved In the widespread use of 
new Insecticides.

In its progress so for, this dis
cussion of a  possible science of 
survival has tried to keep Itself 
purely scientific. I t  wants science 
to tell what the side costs of nu
clear testing may be, but not to 
try to make the decision whether 
the testing should still be contin
ued.

It suggests that science accept 
the reeponsibility for providing all 
the tangential and related facts 
on which decisions ought to be 
based, but that the scientist him
self refrain from trying to advo
cate one moral or political de
cision or the other.

This is, perhaps, a half way sta
tion between that opinion which 
holds that the scientist must in
vent everything he can, whether 
it is good or bad, end the other 
(pinion which holds that he 
should never allow himself to pro
duce anything evil. Between total 
irresponsibility, on the one hand, 
and total reeponsibility, on the 
other, the aim is toward a  compro
mise which leaves the scientist e 
scientist, but guarantees the lay 
public more information for its 
own necessary decisions.

This may not be too much 
progress, for the first year of the 
"new science of human survival,” 
but a t least it keeps the Idea alive.

'WOMEN AT HARVARD
BOSTON (AP) — Harvard Uni

versity announced Tuesday that, 
for the first time, the Harvard 
Graduate School of Business Ad
ministration will be open in Sep
tember to women for Its two-year 
program.

GUITAR HOBBY BUSS FOR ADULTS
INSTRUCTION BY ARNOLD LANDSBERG

Have FUN witli tiie gntter in oar Special 10 week course. A 
well planned and Interesting method teaching guitar accompani
ment for Folk, W esten  and Fopnlar Mosle. No provione musical 
background required.

Classes Stoit Wednesday Evening, Jon. 23rd 
LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTER

FEE 120.00—ENROLLMENT LIMITED 
REGISTRATION NOW ACCEPTED—GUITARS RENTED 

l lV /i  CENTER ST.—MI 9-7885

Q tm M o U o u t 5 7

^UTNAM  & C O
71 L em m  n ,  MANCHont • mi u is i

PORTFOLIO DIVERSIHCATION con do much te 
minimize Inveitment iudgment errors. H you ore Inter- 
aitsd In achieving a sound ditiributien of your holdings, 
say the word, we’ll be glad to help.

Afemben New york Stock iMhanga

Open 9 to 5 Daily—Open 6:30 to 9 Thursday Evenings 
Opon 9 to 12 Saturdays

O f F ilib o s te ra
We auepeot that any showdown 

Sehnlatlon might find that this 
page has favored akfileast the gen 
erel purpose of almost Ml the leg 
tsla tla i whloh has, in this gener
ation o t ou t M tUxml Itf^ been 
Moeknd Iqr i t e  o r  t e i a t  to  use t e  
MRttutloil oti te  ttOmetar to te  
I W t e s.

ptit Itnur te  m ttm f. and

the  p la ce  to  
c a llfo r

money
the minute you want Urn

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up left* 
over bills, take care of expenses, you-name-it. The 
folks at Beneficial to say "Yesl" Cal l . . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $600 Loans Rto-lnsured at low cost 
Beneficial Rnance Co. ef M anchester

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 •  Ask for the YES MANager 

A IMK «f $1W celts 620.60 wlwa premptb rmM M 12 eeMteutiw nonlMy iMtallmenti el 6i0.(» ecek

WEU KNOWN NEW ENBUND 
PLUS SCHOOL

OFFERS TRAINING

M I C H A B L S  V B R Y  O W N  W A T C H

Superb 17-]ewel timepieces made in 
Switzerland to exacting epeeificetions 

end unconditionally guaranteed for 3 whole 
years. To avoid disappointment, look for 

MICHAELS on the dial end movement 
True Value-Priced from $4Sl78, Including 

Federal tax. Easy Peymenta invited.

i f  WfIfIS  -  SIAVItSAlirNS
958 Blaki S t ,  Meaeliester 

PbMW MX S-3741

MEN and w o m e n
IBM Complete Systems, 

Control Panel Wiring
IBM 082-083-077-085 

552-548-514-519 
402-407 Accounting 
Mach. 604 Calcnhtor

IBM 1401 Computer 
Programming

IBM Keypunch Verifier, 
Sorter Courses

IBM System s Operator
IBM Electric and Manual 

Typing
IBM 1401 Computer 

Programming

open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 6:30
Thursday nit* HII9

IBM Aptitude Testing—Free

TUITION LOANS AVAILABLE 
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 

IBM EQUIPMENT ON PREMISES
Day Classes 8:30 A.M. to 12:30 PJd. and 1 to i  

Evening Classes Mon.-Wed. and Tues.-ThnrB. 
6:30 to 9:30

Write For Free Booklet or Call 525-9158
PLUS SCH O O L of BUSINESS

721 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.
O ther SoiMMds

Boetoa, Portlaad. Maine, Providenoe and New Havea

960

PomoHS UMde o r . 

timlorf, potltM 5 to 13

Negro GeU Vote'
DERRFIBU) BEACH, Fla. 

(AP)—Emanuel t, Knowles, 28, the 
first NMpro ever to run toe the 
Deerfield Beach City Commission 
drew mwe votes tlum any of the 
six white candidates to the pri
mary election.

Knowles, a  contractor, and the 
next five-ranking vote-getters to 
Tuesday’s primary wlU contest for 
three commission eeats to the 
r ^ 3ilar election Jan. 29.

Deerfield Beach is a  smaU East 
Coast town about 85 miles north 
of Miami. It had 8,827 registered 
voters, including 8U Negroes.

XnoiHes poUed 748 votes. The 
nnnenip  was Robert Ceoig. who 
got 986, n ilrd  waa an tocumbent 
commleetoner, J a m e s /  MlcheU, 
who got 684.

READING
COURSES

PROGRAMS For ACHIEVEMENT In READING
HIGH 8GHOOL-4XMJLI!GE-rADDI/r nLAmm»

CLASSES START IN JANUARY
MORNINO—AFTERNOON-EVENING—SATUROATB 

The national PAR program covers reading comprdieneion and 
speed, outltotog, notetaking, listening, phonies. Vocabulary 
equipment, camera and films. Improve study heblte ami akllla 
Thousand^ of students ecross the U. 'S . have provin the eCfee- 
tiveness of this nationwide program.

Iowa DtagnoaOe TSsttog Free 
Write no r V n o  Ee<4det or OeU 635-9159

PLUS READING INSTITUTE
931 MAIN 8T„ HABTFOBlb-PHONE 8S5-9159

group; orig.
10.9f. to 12.98

orig. 14.98 .................. 7 .99

orig. 17.98, 19.98 . .1 0 .9 9

A wonderful collection of cas> 
ual or dressy dresses . . . 
sheaths, shifts, shirtwaists, 
wool ■ flannels, wool crepes, 
wool jerseyA textured anti, 
novelty knits. . . .

while guantitios last!

C H A R G E  r U H  y o n  w l ib

I t

I *1"Mm

• ItSO

Thin* NHi Uli I
m i l  MARKING
M aijfolidBf baOdtog

H tB u re d !

• o v in g s  o n  

^ fa m o u B  b r a n d

9S4iMinfaciiH|oak a p p O r O l . . .

JANUARY

girls’ dept. bmIb floor

girls' and toddlovi' famous brands

orig. 25.00 to 40.00 gMt' 7 to 14

t i l ls ’ w lRtor ooais 1 M S 8 M 0

orig. 12.98,14.98 girh' 6 le  14

wool oar ooais 9.90

orig. 2.98 to 5.98 girls' 3 to 14

URod oonhiroy slack s 1.99-2.99

orig. 14.98 to 20.00 famous moke

sr o w suHs, s lz o t2 to 6 x 9.99-14419

orig. 3.98 to 4.98, sliot 3 to 14

‘‘SacoRy” wool Bklrto 2.99 tad 199

orig. 4.98 to 19.98,3 to 14

girit’ 4nt(M 1/1 Is '/z off

orig. 2.50,3.00, todcHors 1 to 4

toHM kali slft|Mn l i S
3 for 5.00

boys town sizes 4 to 20

famous label boys' wear

orig. 1.98 te 3.98 boys' 4 to 20

sport shirts group 1.39to2.99
orig. 19.98 to 32.98 Lakeland, 4 to 20

Mightp Mae jackets 20% off
orig. 3.98 to 4.98, Heekmoyor, 4 te 12

llRod sordnroy slaokt 2.99
orig. 1.98 to 3.98 boys'4 to 20

D o R in o o r polos 1.39 to 119
orig. 4.98 to 6.98 beys' 4 to 12

llaod flack tots 199

SHOE SALE! ’SSZ
dheorrtinued styles only:
not every size or width in every style,

orig. 8.98 to 10.98 giris' and tnonî

Btrido-Rlto ftrap shoot 5
AngRjB A AK laaBfteStefwow* * * '9  W winvn p m o v v

Arpogpioi mid bools fl
orig. 8.95,9.95 G otboik b Payne

bl{ bops’ shoos S
orig. 7*98,0.98 toons', gprh*

SiBRdlord’ shoot STOOP I
fim  nuuiy

x K a r ^ i ir ^

■A
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New
ty  dhopplmt Pleso 

irud Potogre-
ioo lor th s  oosotok of the new Tri

al Venton tilrrie im F r t” 13 Is moving ehsad. '  Hen 
pher Joeoph Satemie fotuid a Workman assembling lighte 'for

------ - ..A ^  Neilonal su-
Store, and Albert and Larry’e 

-a

ing Plaza Nears Completion
■ — ' -  -  - . . .  to open Feb. 18. Orant'e opening le

he pfeze ie being developed by the t o -

fnstaltoUon to 650-car parking area, 
permarket, the Vernon Drug

Beauty Salon are elated
planned for March 7. The , ---------------„ . —
Oky Reeky Co. oC Hartford, headed by Max JavH. Javlt 
recently that plane for a  20,000 aquare foot addlUcn to t e  70,000 
aq. ft. existing plase ers being contemplated.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Troop 47, . ^ t h  Methodlet 
Church, undkf the leadership of 
Scoutmaster' Robert VemDeok, 
held a weekend camp at Cheeltire. 
Leaving Manohaater lest Friday, 
the Troop arrived a t the Knights 
ôf Pythias Camp lodge to the 
mow. Thbty-seven Scouts end 
atoe adult leaders mads the trip.

In spite ot the damp weather, 
.Saturday was a  full day qf Scout 
training. In the mornihg while the 
iSoouta were receiving instruc- 
'tions, the eenlors had a review of 
ritisenahlp program activities end 
physical fltneea training.

A flverrolle hike to Hubbard 
Perk on Merrill Mountain helped 
!tenderfeet meet their second c lan  
requirements. The annual enow- 

;ball fight for all Scouts was held, 
even with the wet enow.

The seniors went bowling in the 
evening end the Scouta played 
eepture-the-fiag.

Church services end eellsthenlcs 
preceded lunch end then camp 
was broken for an early Sunday 
return home.

I t wee announced at the Troop 
committee meeting last week that 
the sale of Cfiirismas kit mer
chandise netted the Troop ap' 
proxlmately 3700 to help support 
activities such as the Cheahlre 
camp.

ESCAPEE UNHARMED
RERUN (AP) — An-18-year-oId 

East German boy escaped to 
West Berlin unharmed dum g the 
night d k ^ te  shots from border 
guards. 'Die high school student 
crossed four barbed wire fences 
Uid the frozen' Teltow Canal as 
t e  guards fired five rounds from 
tommy guns.

Drive PuiBhes on 
In Sub-Zero Cold

|naB M O R B 7~6^. (AP) -  A 
tsam of hardy drovers, borrowing 

pegs from Wsstern folklore, 
continued to push fodey to sub- 
Muo cold with 660 heed of cattle 
going overland to market.

It was t e  second leg of a 80- 
mile trek for B e te l Frei, 47-year- 
old rancher, and hie crew of rid
ers, tocludiiu; his twin daughters, 
Betty end Bonnie, 12, two sons, 
John, 16, end Bud, 8, and hla 
father, John, 72, who owns 
ranch near Bsthel’s.

FTsi Is moving the cattle from a 
6,000-acre winter grastog land that 

on will be flooded by backup 
waters of ths Big Bend Dam 
downstream on the Missouri Riv
er.

The drive is heeded for the live
stock yards at Highmore. Frei’a 
herd ia expected to reach the auc
tion yards Thursday afternoon.

A year ago, rancher Don Hight 
had a similar cattle drive from 
near Winner, 8.D. His drive was 
complicated by deep snowdrifts.

There is only a thin snow cover 
on t e  Frei trail, hut there is bit- 
tog cold. The drive started Tues
day to 22-below temperatures. 
When the crew halted tuesday 
night at the Orville Peterson 
ranch after covering more than

SO miles, the temperature had ris
en to a  still frigid -15.

Frei, formerly of Alva, Okla., ia 
losing all but 640 acres of bis
8,000 to the rising watqr*- 
Army Corps of Engineers already 
has vondenmed much of his neigh
bors’ acreages.

Bethel led the drive to a  pickup 
truck. His neighbors, daughters 
m d  sons-T«bout 10 to all—rode 
herd on horseback. Grain and hay 
were ehlpped ahead to the over
night etope. Axes are used to chop 
holes to frozen farm p<mds for the 
animels to get water.

Skate to School
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Two

Parish Chairmen 
Named for Drive

Four perish eludrmen for the 
Manchester Good Shepherd Guild 
membership drive have been ap
pointed by Mrs. Daniel Ouerriero 
of Bloomfield, state chairman. 
They include Mrs. John T. Clif
ford, 95 Olcott Dr., Aeeumptlon 
parish; Mrs. Roland LePage, 407 
Parker St., St. Bartholomew’s 
parish; Mrs. James Blanchfleld, 
81 White St., St. Bridget’s parish, 
and Mrs. Joseph Conners, 10 Vir
ginia Rd., St. James’ parish. The 
drive runs through this month. 

The Good Shepherd Guild is a

______________ P A ^ R  N M

W orry «f
F A L S E  T E C m
Slipplog #r Irrlt«tf»g7
Don’t  be «mb teeth lUpplns,

ipL ______  _
boys roller skated five miles to tote\ride"organtoaU6n w'hicli'aa- 
school Tuesday when the bus theylgieto the Bisters of the Good

and eeeuFitr by boldine plem Qrmljr. No aiunmr. gooey, pony b t e  or fe&lne.V s alM tee (non-oeM). oet yAsnoTB a* any drag eeunMt.

normally ride was canceled by 
the city-wide transit strike.

Thomas lonescue, 18, and Ped 
ro Vellafone, 14, were so tired 
when they arrived they could 
hardly stay awake in class.

They were rewarded. A teach 
er drove them home at the end 
of the day.

SMALL WORLD DEPT.
STATE (COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) — 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seward were 
walking down a street to BristoL 
England, when they bumped into 
Mr. Seward’s brother, Robert, and 
Robert's daughter, Susanna, 
Lewiston, Maine.

Shepherd in re-educating Connec
ticut girls of all faiths and races 
residing a t Marion Hall, H art
ford.

Marion Hall is a school and res
idence for troubled teen-age girls. 
A 24-hour professional treatment 
program Is offered which includes 
a relig;ious and lay team of psy
chiatrist, psycholo^st, case work
ers, group mothera, teachers and 
others. An accredited elementary 
and secondary school is located at 
the hall.

Individual memberships, family 
memberships, or memorial mem- 

of I berships for deceased relatives 
lare available.

OPEN 7 DATS 
11 MAPLE ST.

Across From First Natiewel 
Parldng Lot 

c o m  OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRT CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Oean—$2

935 MAIN ST.-Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

Right from sunny California. . .

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Look ot the now Valiant Brpnze Coloramic group 
w i^  30 X 40-inch Lin- 
deirwood Daystromite 
non-mar tops that open 
to 48 inches; or, Bronza 
with white gold-spatter
ed tops and matching 
star-patterned plastic up
holstery. All tops are 
balance UNDERNEATH 
with plastic!

Mens you buy any compact car.

You can select from a wide

of models and colors now.

Why shop around? Here Is a f m I choice! Station wagons, hardtops, 2- and 4-door aedans- 
and two sleek new convertibles! Nine models to choose from. ..  12 solid co lors . . .  11 different 

combinations. There’s Just the Veliant-for you! And don't forget, '63 Valiant 
with 33 great value features is the best all-around compact anybody has come up with yeti

See and drive a VALIANT today at:

© MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
og w \ t t Ritfrh m tm -h sm viP  ra A T /w iv m m .T .v  i v m uB Q inS 88, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TAIAXJTTYnXK. CONN.
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iVifcfta Pointir to ]V-I)afiger«, 
§ a y s  War Can’t Be Policy

Obituary

fN m  Om )

_OUtod fW  conclusion ot m G«r- 
sum pMicc trosty which "wiu not 
httav fuino to one side and losses 
to the nthto." But he aet no dead
line. aaytaf the Berlin wall had 
M d e  a  treaty a leas pressing 
problem.

—Assured the Bast German 
Communists that Germany will be 
reunified as a Omnmunlst state 
and aintl-Communist forces In 
West Germany ‘ 'wlU be swept 
away.”

In a direct appeal for world 
Communist unity, Khrushchev 
said the Albanians—and by Impll- 
catlan the Red CSilnese—"must 
abandon their path if they want 
to go with us.”

In emotional tones he told the 
2,800 applauding delegates from 
70 coun&ies: “ I f  the Albanian 
leaders have the welfare of their 
people and good relations with the 
i ^ e t  Union at heart, they must

gve up their ways and return to 
e road of unity.”
Khrushchev admitted he had 

made some concessions over 
Cuba. But he said the Communist 
cause won the victory because the 
Soviet missiles in Cuba prevented 
an American attack and saved 
oommunism in the island.

H ie Soviet leader in his 2Vi-hour 
qpeech scornfully reviewed Pe- 
Ung’s arguments against his pol- 
kdes. He denied that he had 
turned soft under U.S. pressure.

He stressed again the need for 
Communist unity.

"In  the relation between Commu
nist parties one has to show pa
tience. Discussions are possible 
but one has to approach our com
mon goal patiently," he said.

He rejected Red China's de
mand for a world meeting of 
Communist leaders to air Mos- 
eow-PeUng differences.

"Some people say one should 
call a meeting of all fraternal 
parties to settle our differences,”  
B3iruahchev said. " I t  would, if 
called immediately not lead to set
tlement of differences, but would 
heat up the arguments. I  think, 
in the interests of the working 
Class, one should stop polemics in 
the press, then later meet to dis- 
cuss matters."

Wu Hsui Chuan, the Red Chinese 
delegate, sat expressionless 
through Khrushchev’s speech. In 
the rising ovation at the end, Wu 
s t (^  with his sirms stiffly at his 
sides.

In his attack on the Albanians, 
Khrushchev accused them of talk
ing a lot about war and fighting.

"W e all know that they don’t 
have any means to fight a war,’ 
he said in what could have been a 
reference to China’s lack of nuclear 
weapons.

He labeled as StsLlinists all those 
Communists "who claim that 
Communist victory can be won 
only through war.”

"They say one can create such 
a war for Communist victory 
Their plan is simple. You come 
and start a revolt,”  he scornfully 
added.

"This theory has nothing in 
common with communism. I f thej 
workers in a country rise against | 
the ruling classes, war is justifie'd - 
only if they the ruling classes take 
up amu. There is no objection to 
that.”

Khrushchev ridiculed the Red 
Chinese idea that peaceful coex
istence meant giving up the class 
struggle in capitalist lands, call
ing that Peking idea ” a stupid 
nursery maid’s tale.”

Khrushchev had kind words fo r ' 
the Yugoslavs, who are sitting in a 
Soviet-bloc party congress as full 
participants for the first time 
since the Stalln-Tlto break in 
1948.

’ ’There are different concepts in 
various Socialist countries. We 
are in one phase of development j 
of a Socialist world system. I f ' 
there are differences of opinion, i 
we won’t excommunicate people 
thinking differently,”  he said. | 

“ We have differences with Yugo
slavia, hut it is still a Socialist 
coimtry. We have differences with 
the Albanians but they are still 
building socialism in their state.” 

This sounded like an appeal to 
the Chinese Communists to drop 
their argument with Moscow.

Castro Shouts 
 ̂ For Uprising 
In A m e r i c a s

(Gontinaed from Page One)

claws of Imperialism over us 
not won. Our problem today is 
how to create all we require to 
satisfy our necessities.

"This is not easy to do with the 
with the incessant hostility of the 
most powerful and aggressive im
perialistic nation in the world.”

But, said Castro to prolonged ap
plause, “ This country never will be 
conquered. And if one day the 
Yai^ee imperialists, using all 
their strength and resomces, de
cide to destroy this country, the 
most they will be able to do is de
stroy but not defeat us.”

He branded as insolent Secre- 
tsu? of State Dean Rusk’s state
ment that there is no possibility 
of a U.S. pledge against invading 
Cuba.

” It shows that the Yankee gov 
emors have the souls of gang^ers 
and pirates,”  he screamed.

He said that since President 
Kennedy made his Miami, Fla., 
speech to the liberated Bay of 
Pigs invasion prisoners on Dec, 
29 “ agents of imperialism have 
committed four killings.”

Castro referred to counterrevo
lutionary attacks this month on 
peasants and militiamen. He 
charged they were carried out by 
"Y a ^ e e  agents with Yankee 
arms following Yankee orders.”

Crouching over his microphones 
with his eyes flashing, Castro de
clared it is the duty of revolu
tionary leaders to rally the mass
es for combat.

” It is the masses who make 
history and to make history it is 
necessary to bring the masses to 
battle,”  he shouted in a televised 
speech monitored here.

"We don’t deny the possibility 
of a peaceful transition although 
we are still awaiting the first 
case,”  he said.

Addressing a congress of Ameri
can women meeting in Havsina, 
Castro told the delegates their 
duty is to fight.

The congress, which drew dele
gates from many American na
tions — reportedly Including the 
United States and Canada — has 
been conferring for five days on 
women’s rights and revolutionary 
duties. Observers were on hand 
from Europe and Asia. Castro’s 
talk climaxed the meeting.

If Cuba had waited a peaceful 
transition, he said, the nation still 
would be under the dictatorship 
of Fulgencio Batista.

"That is what they did in Al
geria and that is what the patri
ots are doing in South Viet ,Nam. 
It is necessary to throw the mass
es into the fight with direct tac 
tics,”  he added.

Castro said Cuba had no inten
tion of “ throwing wood on the 
fire”  of the Communist split but 
feels a duty to fight for unity 
with the methods of Marxism- 
Leninism.

"The liberating movement is 
fighting in Angola, in Viet Nam, 
in Latin America and this fight 
needs all the united force of the 
Socialist camp,” he said.

Castro did not mention Red 
China or the Soviet Union by 
name but left no doUbt that he 
had reference to the deep ideo
logical differences which have 
arisen between the two major 
Communist powers.

He attacked the U.S. sponsored 
Alliance for Progress as reaction
ary and antiquated.

Head of Togo 
Seeks Jobs for 
Rebel Leaders

(Continued from Page One)

C o u r t  Orders 
Qemson T a k e  
Negro Student

(Oontinned from Page One)

gued also that Gantt had not been 
denied admission because of his 
race. j

The opinion sends the case back 
to the lower court with instruc
tions to provide for Gantt’s admis
sion. Hie court ordered that ad
mission be iit time for the open
ing of the next semester in Feb
ruary.

H ie opinion said the lower court 
was wrong in falling to rule that 
the case was a class action rather 
than merely treating it as the 
case of one individual alone.

H ie action was brought by Gantt, 
the court added, not only for his 
own benefit but on behalf of other 
Negro cltlxens of South Carolina.

"Other Negroes have in the 
past sought admission to Clem- 
son, and doubtless there sue other 
queilfled Negroes who will do so,” 
toe oplnloa said. "These, as well 
M  G utt, are entitled to freedom 
from a racially dtscrimlnatory 
policy.”

H ie  opinion recalled that the 
District Court had said the legis
lative policy of South Carolina does 
not prohibit, but discourages inte- 
grathm of the races in state-sup
ported colleges.

"The distinction drawn between 
pnMNBbn and discouragement 1s 
•  noral one in Isgal Uterature, 
and we must hold it unaccept- 

opinton said.
Mt nvallable for

threw Olympio’s administration.
Bodjolle said the group repeat

edly asked the Olymplo regime 
to take them into the Togo army, 
a force of about 1.000 men, or into 
government employ. Olympio, 81, 
an economist trained in Britain, 
Germany and at New York's Co
lumbia University, felt his coun
try could not afford a large mill- 
tar v budget.

Funeral services were held fcMf 
Olympio 'luesday in his native 
village of Agoue, across the bor
der in Dahomey. Shortly after the 
funeral Olympio’s 85-year-old fa
ther died of a heart attack.

Grunltsky had been living as a 
refugee in Cotonon, Dahomey, 
since 1958 when he resigned after 
elections. He served in the French 
National Assembly before becom
ing Togo’s first premier in 1958.

M is . Minnie K. AmEnde
ROCKVILLE —  Mrs. M i n n i e  

Keune AmEnde, 80, o f 27 Spring 
St., died at a local convalescent 
home yesterday afternoon. She 
was the widow of Robert AmEnde.

Bom on Aug. 20, 1882 in Ger
many, she was a daughter of An
drew and Louise Frlcka Keune. 
She came to the United States as 
a child and lived in Broad Brook 
until moving to Rockville about 
50 years ago.

Mrs. A r^n de  was a member of 
the First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

She is survived by two sons, 
Robert A. AmEnde of Vernon and 
Earle R. AmEnde of Tolland; three 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Fiancis, 
Mrs. W. Kurt Berthod, both of 
Rockville, and Mrs. Lorenzo B. 
Carr of Cambridge, Mass.; a 
brother, Fred Keune of West Hart
ford; a sister, Mrs. Charles Pot
ter of Hartford, eight grandchil
dren, and eight great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 2 p.m. at the White-Glbson 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St. The 
Rev. David G. Jaxhedmer will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Sophie C. Waslewicz
ROCKVILLE— Mrs. Sophie Cyr- 

klewicz Wasiewicz, 63, of 76 Vil
lage St., died ait her home this 
morning.

She was bom in Rockville in 
March 31, 1899, a daughter of 
Joseph and Rose Bialachowski 
Cyrkiewicz, and had lived here all 
her life.

Mrs. Wasiewicz was a member 
of St. Joseph’s Church and the 
American Legion Auxilisuy.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Stanley J. Wendus of 
Rockville and Mrs. Gerald Fuller 
of Hartford; three brothers, John 
A. Cyrkiewicz, Frank Cyrkiewicz 
amd Anthony J. Cyrkiewicz, all of 
Rockville; four sisters, Mrs. Har
old Doolan of Vernon, Mrs. Peter 
Dowhan of Rockville, Mrs. John 
Gardner of Manchester and Mrs. 
John Olianaky of South Windsor; 
and several nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held ait the 
White-Gibson Phmeral Home, 65 
Elm St., Saturday at 8:30 a.m. 
with a requiem Mass at St. Jo
seph’s Church at 9. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Friday from 3 to 6 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Isabelle S. Lary
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Isabelle 

Sunderland Lary, 89. fonmeriy of 
Rockville, died at Manchester Me
morial Hospital yesterday. She 
was the widow of John F. Lary.

Born Nov. 11, 1873 in Rockville, 
Mrs. Lary was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sunderland.

She is survivide by a niece, Mrs. 
Boardman Lockwood of West 
Hartford.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of Union Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Max Persch
ELLINGTON— Mrs. Lucy Sper- 

ber Persch, 74, of Mountain St., 
died last evening at a Rockville 
convalescent home. She was the 
w ife of Max Persch.

Bom Oct. 13. 1888 in Manches
ter, she was a daughter of Mr. eind 
Mrs. Charles Sperber. She had 
lived in Ellington for the post 14 
years, and was a member of Un
ion Congregational Church. Rock
ville.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Helm of Ellington; three brothers, 
William Spehber of West Hartford, 
Eric Sperber smd George Sperber, 
both of Florida; three Msters, Mrs. 
William Wormatedt of Florida, 
Mrs. Minnie Cooney and Mrs. Eric 
Anderson, both of Crystal Lake; 
four grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 11 am . at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. 
Paul Bowman will officiate. Burial 
will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

1

Chief Reardon Vice Chairman 
Of Police Arson Committee

Manohester PoUce O liM  Jamas 
M. Reardon has been named vloa 
chairman of the Arson OmunKtaa 
of the International Association o f 
Chiefs of Poltca, Inc., Wasliinc- 
ton, D. C.

Reardon today rsoelved oonflr- 
matlon of his appointment in a 
letter from Quinn Tamm, execu
tive director at Washington, as 
authorized by Stanley R. Schrotal, 
president of lACP, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

The duties of the committee are 
to study, consider, said determine 
the various methods and means by 
which the crime of arson la com
mitted; survey, investigate, and 
evaluate the techniques and meth
ods employed by police agencies 
in solving and reducing the inci
dence of arson cases. The group 
will present a report to the asso- 
oiatlon for dissemination to all po
lice agencies all pertinent informa
tion and recommendations which 
will assist them in combatting this 
major crime.

" I  am honored to be named vice 
chairman of this worthwhile com
mittee,” Chief Reardon said this 
morning. "Deliberation of the 
committee \ ^ 11 be handled through 
correspondence,”  he added.

Chairman of the committee is 
Claude A. Armour, commissioner 
of fire and police at Memphis, 
Tenn. Other members include 
John E. Coon. Louisiana state fire 
marahai, at New Orleans; Pirfice
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OhM JeoiM I f .  Reaido*

M n . Christopher 
_ -Chfifltotan -thnt her 
^  tn m  and not sx- 

to XMIBB mUl »  p.m. She 
l i  m t w lw n  1m  t n i .

PubKc Records
Quitclp leeds 

Mellie Farr t ■ James F. Farr 
and Richard P. Farr, property on 
Main St.

Ethel Brown Swanson to Albert 
E. Browm, two pnopertiea on Jen
sen St., and property at 175-177 
Summit St.

Marriage License 
Raymond Alexander Ursin, Dal

les, Tex., and Dtaae P. Shea, I 
Shady Lane.

Building Penults 
To. George DaniMs, for altera. 

Uons to a dwelling at 51 FUlton 
Rd., 8S00.

To PhUlipa Construction Co. for 
Frederick Hanson Sr., for con- 
utruction o f a garage at 234 Green 
Rd., $1,800.

Tio Munchester Lumber Inc., tor 
alteratimis to ah office at 255 
Center S t, $250.

To Eugene Oirardjn for John T. 
Ryun, tor alterations to a dwell 
ing at 08 Oliver Rd., $1,500.

To John A. Lucas, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 94 Tracy 
Dr., $«00.^

To Cbeuter Osoaki, for altera
tions to a  dwelling at 31 W. Mid-

Mrs. Lottie M. Emery
SOUTH W INDSOR^Mrs. Lot

tie M. Emery, 69. of 9 Main St., 
died yesterday at St. Francia Hoe- 
plbaj. She was the wddow of Fred 
Emery.

Mrs. Emery was bom Sept. 11, 
1893 In Medway, Maine, and had 
lived In South Windsor for 15 
years.

She is survived by three scms, 
Leo R. Qulrm of Beaver Bay, 
Minn., Frederick E. Quinn qf^San 
Diego, Calif., and Edward Emery 
of Thompaonville; a daughter, 
Mrs. Muriel D. Herbert of 9 Main 
S);.; three brothers, Edmund La- 
Pioimt of Augusta, Maine. Henry 
E. LaPoint of Medwray, Maine, and 
George LaPoint of M er^ th , 
N. H.; a sister. Mis. P^ulinh E. 
Moore of Hingham, Maas.; and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., Elast Hartford, 
with a requiem high Mass at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church at ‘ 9. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s Ceme
tery, East. Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Chief Harold A, BHlsworth of 
Eugene, Ore.; PoUpa Chief Ramon 
M. Nardlnl of Vandalia, Ohio; 
Richard C. Stelnmets, chief spe
cial agent of the Mutual Inveatl^- 
tlon Bureau, CMcago, 111.; John 
E. Stuerwald, aaalstant inanagei’, 
National Board of Fire Underwrit
ers, New York,. N; T.'; and Herb
ert C. Wataon, n ^ ia l  agent, Na- 
tlcHial Board of Eire Underwiitera, 
Denver, Colo.

Rockville-V ernon

Ramsdell Report Notes 
Night School’s Success

"Learning never ends’* in Ver-^lncrease o f  114, Ramadell, noting
non, Supt. of Schools Raymond E.
Ramsdell has said describing eve
ning school activities in a section 
of his report for the 1961-62 school 
year.

Ramsdell, feeling the current 
evening school program was "big
ger and better”  than past ones, 
said the school system continues 
to subscribe to the philosophy 
’’that when an individual 1s r e ^ y  
to leam, he will not be denied this 
opportunifly.” He added that ”our 
doors will continue to be open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., "offer
ing educational opportunities to all 
the children of all the parents and 
to all the parents of ^1 the chil
dren.”

”We believe that in a small way 
we have helped raise the cultural, 
economic and educational level of 
adults in our community,” he said.

Commenting on the growth of 
the e v e n i n g  school offerings,
Ramsdell said the program was 
started in 1955-56 vdth 82 adults 
enrolled in three courses. Pupil 
clock hours in 1955-56 totaled 1,- 
696 hours.

In 1961-62, 2,235 adults were en
rolled in 81 courses offered, even 
though a $2 registration fee was 
charged for the first time. Pupil 
clock hours in 1961-62 totaled 26,- 
624.

The objectlvee o f the school, ac
cording to Ramsdell, Mr̂ ere: To 
meet the needs, interest and liabili
ties of an adult conununity; to 
provide adults a chance to make 
up deficiencies in their educational 
backgrounds; to develop n e w  
skills and knowledge; to provide 
experiences to capture interests of 
all age and educational levels; and 
to provide counseling to adults 
preparing for state high school 
examinations, college and Jobs.

Turning to other matters af
fecting the entire school system,
Ramsdell reported that at pres
ent, the enrollment is exceeding 
the yearly predictions. Predicted 
for the 1961-62 school year was an Vernon news is handled bff The 
enrollment of 3,891 pupils, but the Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. 
school year closed last June with;Main St., telephone ’rRemoot 
an enrollment of 4,(X)5 pupils—an 5-S188 or Mltcbell 9-6797.

the enrollment <m Jan. t  of this 
year Was 4,488, also said his 
earlier predictions tor the 1970-71 
school year had been 8,299 pupils.

Among curriculum matters men
tioned in Ramdell’s report was the 
use of the "team teaching" ap
proach to a group of 90 students 
studying algebra I I  at Rockville 
High School. "This proved so suc
cessful that it will be continued, 
apd the recent purchase of a new 
optical overhead projector and 
screen will add greatly to the ef- 
fectiveneee of the program," he 
added.

Ramsdell also noted the work of 
an elementary arithmetic study 
group, made up of administrative 
staff members. The committee ad
vised adoption of a new textbook 
for Grades 1 and 2 incorporating 
a “ new approach”  which "insists 
that teachers and pupils analyze 
first the fundamental operations 
from a mathematical : point of 
view,”  he said. "In  the past, 
teachers have been Inclined to 
concentrate on the "situational or 
applied interpretation of an arith
metic operation at the expense of 
the mathematical,’ Ramsdell said. 

Other points in Ramsdell’s re
port Included: The administration 
o f speech or hearing therapy to 85 
children in Grades 1 and 2; that an 
additional teacher is required to 
handle speech or hearing difficul
ties in view o f the growth o f school 
system; that the guidance pro
gram has improved its services on 
^1 levels: that the dropout rate at 
Rockville High School is less than 
the state average; that 44 per cent 
o f the graduates of Rockville High 
School went on to further educa
tion last year, that 14 per cent of 
the college bound students enroll
ed in schools outside the state; and 
that Clyde (Chevrolet, is furnishing 
a cor for driver education during 
the 1962-63 school year.

State News 
Roundup
(Oeattmed tn m  Bac* Om )

streogttaea tito atato’a  lUgjhMr«F 
safety pragrsia, thtoe s is  civil 
rights measures imd two s is  da- 
•igned to pntset^ donsumers..

Roappesrlng in ths sssemMy as 
part o f ths h lg liw v  aafe:^ pro
gram was. a  mossura ealltng for 
maximum atato M>oad UmKs. 
A  stmllar UU faUad to wih logWap 
t iv r  Ivproval tWo Foam ago.

The bill would keep motoriata 
caught exceeding posted limits 
from aucceasful̂  aiguiiig that 
their speed keeaqiutole for 
condlUofii.

The other highway safety bills 
would give legal weight to the re
sults of cheitucal testa in drunken 
driving cases and would make il
legal Uie poesesstm of liquor by 
minors in vehicles or public places.

The speed lim it bUl would set 
these maximum Umlta for paaaen- 
ger vehicles:

Sixty-five miles por hour during 
daylight hours and 60 miles per 
hour at night on divided Oontrol- 
led-acceM highways; 80 milss per 
hour during the day and BB mUes 
per hour at night on any other 
hlghwaya

Other administration bills would:
Bar discrimination in the rental 

or sale of all housing in the State 
beginning Oct, 1, 198$. Present
state anti-discrimination laws ap
ply to cases where three o f more 
ccmtlguous units are owned by the 
same perstm or corporation.

Require all applicants for real 
estate broker or salesman licenses 
to sign an anti-discrimination 
pledge.

Change the name of the State 
Civil Right Commiaalon to the 
CommisslcHi on Human Rights.

Create a citizens advisory 
council on ccxiaumer protection. 
The seven-member council, 
pointed by the governor, would 
consult with the commissianer of 
consumer protection and would 
help set consumer protection 
standards.

Require all lending institutions 
and stoios with installment plans 
to state the total amount of inter
est being charged. Dubbed the 
"Truth-ln-lendlng" bill by some, 
it would require lenders to $tsite 
clearly the total amount of interest 
charged in retail installment sales 
or in installment loan contracts.

Neville Sue* Board Collectively

Suit Dropped Against 
Members of Board

B y J U m ra  AB B AR N
Thd iult ggdinst the individuri membew of the ^68 

cheeter boerd of educatioD wm withi^wn ^  morning by 
couneel for WlUlem B. Nevillê  ia’a «

Wrong Hoop

A  fire alarm box, located In 
Uie gym at East Catholic Hglh 
School, last evening about 5:30 
was accidentally set o ff when a 
basketball struck it during a 
practice session.

The alarm, sounded from Box 
1931, was answered by town 
firemen from Companies 1 and

“Wild pass, no doubt,” was 
the remark o f one firefighter. 
2.

F u n e ra ls

Peter Sartor
The funeral of Pqter Sartor of 87 

Perkins St., was held this morn
ing from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the' As
sumption.

The Rev. Francis T, Butler was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCkuin, deacon, and 
,the Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, sub
deacon. Paul Chetelat was organ
ist and soloist. Burial was to 8t. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Butler 
read the commlttiu service.

(Colombo society served as honor
ary bearers.

Bearers were James Peretto, 
Paul Sartor, Fred Sartor, Paul 
Vesco, Renato CSmiano emd Gelso 
CMmlano.

Freeze, Strike  
B o o s t  Prices 
For Housewife

(Continued from Page One)

known how many trees were 
damaged permanently or how 
much fruit now on trees will turn 
out to be unsatisfactory.

A Department of Agriculture 
spokesman estimated that the 
Florida freeze means the nation's 
supplies of oranges and grape
fruit will be only about 70 per 
cent as great as a year ago.

Julius Leitzer, a trade spokes' 
man, said that the combination 
of the Texas, Florida and Cali
fornia freezes with bad weather 
In Ehirope is generating a world
wide citrus shortage.

These shortages already have 
been translated into marketplace 
Jumps.

One national supermarket chain 
gave these compariscns for Dec. 
15 and Jan. 15 to its New York 
outlets: Oranges were 12 for 49 
cents, rose to 7 for 49 cents; 
frozen orange Juice .concentrate 
sold at 8 six-ounce cans tor $8 
cents, rose to 2 cans for 45.

Where Texas and Calltornia 
sources tafluwieed the rnSritot, 
the spokeaman said, tha jumps 
weren’t so steep. But new waathet 
damage baa txxisted prices fron

Bus Company 
Asks Rate Hike 
For H a r t f o r d

(Continued from Page  One)

IcaJly Jon. 1, and a contraotual B- 
oont-an-hour wage hike which be- 
oomes effeoUve Feb. 1.

Meanwhile, Mortemore said, the 
nurrtber of bus riders has declined 
two per cent to Harttord, fWs par 
cent in New Haven end six per 
cult in Stamford.

He also cMsd the oompcmy's re
placement o f older buses, Includ 
ing 47 new buses in the last two 
years, as adding to ths c o a t  
burden.

E l i m i n a t i o n  of the special 
schoolchild rate, Mortemore said, 
reflects his thinking that “adults 
ehould no longer be required, to 
subsldiBe school fares.”

"Fewer and fswar adult riders," 
be said, "have bem paying more 
and more to keep down the cost 
o f schoM faree.

" I t  is time that the f a r e s  
charged school ridsm,”  he added, 
“ take into oonsideiatlon the fact 
that they are tiie most expensive 
passengers carried, and that school 
bus fares be increased to the point 
where they cover their proportion 
o f the riding expeiue.”

Ten years ago, he said, achool- 
children represented 8.7 per cent <d 
48.8 million riders to Hartford. 
Last year total riders had been cut 
in half —  to 28.4 mllhon —  and 
schoolchildren represented 4.6 per 
cent o f the total.

In New Haven, be said, the 
proportion o f bus riders represent
ed has more than doubled to the 
last decade, and to Stamford, It 
has more than tripled. New H avoi 
now produces 14.8 million riders 
annually, and Stamford, 3 milUoa. 
HartfoiM it  by fa r the largest of 
the Oooneotieut eompiuiy’a throe 
dhriakaia. '

fare hike eras htotad by Mor- 
ta iaon  a year ago, but plans w sm  
dropped to mld-ysar whan rider- 
Mdp appoarsd to bo holding iip

Fights Space Heaters
HARTFORD (A P ) —  S p a c e  

beaters are responsible for 
"frightentog”  nuniber at deaths to 
Connecticut and must be outlawed, 
Deputy State F ire Marshal Osr- 
rcdl E  Shaw said yesterday.

Shaw said he w ill urge the 1088 
legislature to baa them begtontog 
Oct. 1.

The fire oCfioial said he will 
back passage o f a bill aptnoved 
yeeter^y  by a special qiace beat
er commlttM headed by Rep. A l
bert Webber, D-New Haven.

He lauded the biU and said Ms 
enactment ia “ an absolute neoes 
slty in the conservation of human 
lives.”  Webber is expected to in
troduce it in the l^tolature.

The bill would outlaw oil-fired 
kitchen ranges os well os portable 
and fixed position qpaoe heaters.

Shaw said space heeiters are 
dangerous because of their me
chanical oonstructlon and the 
proximity o f the fuel tank to the 
fire ohaanber. He noted that home 
repairs and adjustments frequent
ly cause defects to the carburetor.

Fire officials now have no pow
er to act againrt space heaters to 
hcnnee, but they can enforce a pro
hibition now to effect against heat- 

B in hospitals, cooveilesoent 
homes, hotels, schools urd places 
o f public assembly. The boa Is con
tained to the state fire safety code.

The proposed bill would permit 
extension of the ban to private 
homes, apartments and tenement 
houses where landlords sometimes 
install Qiace heaters instead o f a 
central bewtkig system.

Skating Report

J .
North End youngaten wont 

have to travel across the tracks 
tonight to go skating at Oentsr 
Bpclnga; that is. unless thfy want 
to.

Robertson Park's skating srto 
w ill ha open for tha first time this 
sue inn tmfight from 6 to 10 o'cfiock. 
The park department has fiooded 
the tennis court area and condi
t i o n s ^  now good to allow 
skating.

Center Springs w ill be open to
night until 10 o’ckxfic, and (Char
ter Oak Park wiU also be M>an w -  
01 the same hour for punllc 
akatt^ . Center Am ux has been 
reserved for any hockay players, 
also until 10 p.m.

Center Sja&gs <̂ >ena dally at 3 
o’clock while Charter Oak hours 
are 1:80 daily until 10.

N o  coasting will ba aUowed in 
GsBter C^rtogs Park.

About Town
Bt. Cecelia Choir, SL Mary’s 

Episcopal Oiurch, w ill rehearse 
Friday at 8:30 p.m. at the church 
Instead of on Saturday.

Polish Womens Alliance, Group 
518, wiU meet Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at 77 North St.

Members o f Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, Sweet AdeUnea Inc., will 
sing tonight at 8 for St. A\VW' 
tine’s A ltar Guild and Men’s Qub 
a t the church to South Glaston
bury.

Tickets Available 
For Dimes Affair

'nckets are sUfi availsUe for 
the March o f Dimes chioken-lab- 
ster dinner Saturday at the snics 
Home, Bissen St., by calling John 
E  WUlacd, 181 Hartford Rd.

The dinner, begtontog at 7 pun., 
wtU include a whole lobster and 
H  broiled cUcken for each mMSt. 
A fter dinner, Tony C B iigh t’s or- 
Chester will play music for dano- 
Ing from 9 pm. to 1.

Proceeds of the dance, $10 per 
couple, wiB help children crippled 
by birth detfeots, arUuitis and 
p ^ o .

I I  million case, howevir, q o i ^ -
S i d X  lu it a g ^

tar lUgh School gym tsadur, 
Richard SoUanek. ^

NsvUlo is sesktog damagia f i »

1.
Superior Court 10 Jurors had bssn 
chossn. ^

Six ware chosen frwn the first 
group at 82 osndidatss and four 
war* chossn from the second group 
o f 10 candidates. Two Jurors and 
two altwmatse were yet to be 
ohosen when court was racaised 
for lunch. Presiding is Juitos 
Frank Covello. Lawyer# for 
NevUls, now 22 yean  old, are con
cerned to choosing ths Jury 
whetiier any of the prospeotlva 
memben have any prejudices on 
gym instruction or gym tsachen.

A tty. Georgs Muir and A tty. 
James Throwe represent Neville, 
and NeivUle’s father, WllUam J. 
Neville.

Law yen  for the town are con
cerned by whether any o f tha 
prospeotlva Juron believe damages 
should be . awarded to an injured 
person, whether or not the de
fendant is responsible.

Town Council Irving Aronson 
and Atty. Warren Maxwell Sr. 
represent the town, A tty. Valen
tine Sacco represents the board o f 
education and A tty. Muir reprt- 
sents SoUanek.

The case was expected to got 
under way this afternoon.

Judge (Jovello predicted It would 
go through Tuesday or Wadnsa- 
day.

Adoula Names 
Katanga Q iie f

(Continued from Page One)

corned the Katangan leader’s new 
promise to cooperate with the 
United Nations. Thant said to 
New York he hoped Tshombe’s 
readiness to aUow U.N. troops 
freedom of movement would oe 
put into effect promptly.

Nine of Tshombe’s white offi
cers, obviously not trusting to any 
amnesty promises from toe Leo- 
poldvUle government, cleared out 
of Kolwezi and crossed toe bor
der Into Northern Rhodesia. 
Tshombe already has paid off toe 
white officers.

A  U.N. spokesman to New York 
announced that Ccmgolese Pre
mier CyrUle Adoula and President 
Joseph Kasavubu had sent letters 
to Thant assuring him that they 
stood by previous affirmations at 
amnesty.

N-Plant Unopposed
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Two bUh 

that would expedite oonstructioo 
o f a nuclear-powered electric gen
erating plant to Haddam encount
ered no opposition at legislative 
pubUc beoringa today.

The bills have bi-partisan sup
port. One was heard by the finance 
eomnfittee and the other by the 
Judiciaiy committee.

One o f the bills mersly gives the 
(kmnectlcut Yankee Atomic Pow
er Co. the outiKuity to do busi- 
nms as a utility corporation to toe 
state.

The other clarifies state law per
taining to the tax on gross earn
ings of utilities.

The latter biU, heard by the 
finance eommlttee, would insure 
that salea to toe xiine out-of-state 
power companies particiattog to 
Oonneoticut Yankee would not be 
sitoject to the four per cent gross 
earnings tax.

Bale o f power by one Connecti
cut utility company to another for 
resale to  consumem is not now 
subject to the tax.

Among those teoUfying in favor 
o f the bull were Rep. Louis J. Pa- 
dula at Norwalk. GOP majoiiW  
leader *in the house, ffiierman R. 
K n ow , president o f Ooimsctlcut 
Yankee and praaident o f  Oonnootl- 
cut U ^it.and Pawar Co., and J<rim 
Q. Tilson, counsel for the United 
Ruminating Oo. '

The third Oonnectiout oocM>any 
participating to Yankee Atomic is 
the Hartford ISectric Ii|d>t Co.

Padula said that the nuclear 
power project w ill increase the 
physical value o f the state by $60 
million dollars.

Vichi President 
Of Liquor Dealers
The Manchester Package Stora 

Association tostallsd new cfflceia 
at a  meeting a t ths home o f re^ 
tiring prssideiiit Ftorettoo Sanhm- 
go  last night.

New  affloeia are Fearvaate 
'ifichi, preaidmt; Irvi&g U  Look- 
man, vice preaidant; Nioholas Lan- 
aanov ascirtary; sad Jeesph Chsi^ 
rone, trsaaunr.

The group’a annual baaquat, to 
ba held at Ctordsn Orava May 16,

WOOL ROLL ENDS
NOW *162.50 

NOW *109 
NOW *149 
NOW *135 
NOW *300 
NOW *149 
NOW*269 
NOW *169 
NOW*269

NYLON ROLL ENDS
NOW *119”

REG. $240.50. $ 1 fiO *5 0
Sandabrood. 12 z 15-9. P I  V  W  ■ 0 7

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

$11 IIAIN 8T.-4»>P081TB STATE ARMORY 
FREE PARKING~MI $.fieS>-Ml $4(104 

OPEN 1HUB8DAY aai FRIDAY UNTIL • PJL

REG. $217.
GOLD. 12 X 10-9.
REG. $154.
TAN. 12 X 12-0.
REG. $179.
GOLD. 12 X 9-4.
REG. $171.
TURQUOISE. 12 x^S-O. 
REG. $399.
BEIGE. 15 X 14-0.
REG. $186.50. 
MARTINL 15 x 9-4. 
REG. $337.25. BEIGE 
TWEED. 15 X 18-4. 
REG. $209.
NUTMEG. 15 X 10-1. 
REG. $840.50. 
SANDBARK. 16 x 16-6.

Asked to Design 
Two Styles for Firehouse

The Town BuUdUig Oemmittaaf 
hat nlgbt ehpie. two idtamativa 
iM h itac tli^  fto  tha town’s 

f i j f i iw  fiNhouaa, and 
bidldlnt a lie to  ^er to titoi Sw floast

RendertaCS Ow two proposal* 
will be prtMFsO fdt tha commit- 
tie, u  Wrii fig Sdor plana of the 
isoomroWiiM, fimaUto, dimsnalona.

If the oomntttos Una tha modl- 
■fioationi, li  «iU raooimnend to 
^ e n u  MkMfiper Richard Martin • tirtt the team $» ahead with con- •bruotion. . -

Thwn d iN nan i have already ap-

Kvad the eanatructlon o f the fire- 
se, and put the details to Mar- 
tto's hand!.
awMMtlif tha style for the fire- 

liouse found s  small majority of 
mmmitte* mambera favoring a da- 
i|m tugiastiFS of other general
ly Colonial btokHnga at ths (Ten- 
Ur-

A  smaUar group, led by Jack 
Ooldbergi praw rred a oontempo- 
lary treatment for the building. 
Both sidaa sgraad that it should 

. look “Uks a  firehouie” and not 
to des ign ed^  the exact style of

any other buUdtog in ths srsa.
Tha piafsrrad daaign is , two 

fitorisa Mib,. with s  flsT  n ot and 
a  oomloa rum lag around thraa 
or four .wall*. >

Conitruotsd o f brick, M wiU 
have three overhead doors with 
half slUptical top Motions, to the 
manner of on early Federal period 
doorway.

To land balance to the buUdtog, 
this shape may ba ropaatad to the 
front wall by tha fir *  watch of
fice, or tMs srsa msy ba fremtad 
with a metal r e o M  poteh.

The second floor will have elgbt 
windows of tradltlbiml sUe and 
a h i^  evenly qmced across th* 
front.

This altomaita .modem p l a n ,  
which will also ba viewed in more 
detail, would have, square open- 
Ings to the vehicle storage bays, 
and would feature a prefabricated 
wall conatruotion on on* quarter 
o f the face o f the bulkUng

Windows on the upper story 
would be connsotsd to make a sin
gle span of gitM.

Lawrmce R .. Frazier, designar

Lawrenea, 
th* altaiv two btiflittnga 

for the nant buitdlng oommittea 
maaHng. ,

Tb out down OB th* east for toe 
building, the committee agreed on 
now dlmanaloda tor tfae firehouM thto Wei oUmhpto a  total o f about 
1,160 aquto* fto t from two floor*. At about |17 par aquara toot, the 
aartlng would amount to  about

They aloodaeidM on open web, 
steel bar oonatiuotion, and decid
ed to ask Lwwrkice i f  the installa- 
tton of supporting poles would 
save the town money.

To  ksM> eqnjrtructlon costs down, 
Goldberg suggested that the build- 
tog be mad* rectangular to floor 
plan, without a shed actenslon now 
planned for the tear,

Overail dunensloha w ill be 81 by 
76 feet. The a p p a ra ^  room will be 
S6 feet wide and 70 feet long in- 
alde, ah are* Town Fire Chief W. 
CUfford Mason thought was suffl- 
etsnt-

One bay will be riiorter than 
tbe other two, however, atoce 
alarm equipment that waa planned 
for the shed area will how have to 
be fitted to the buUdtog-

In arriving fit the final dimen' 
slons, two feet wer* token o ff the 
apparatus ro6m and two feet from 
the office spooee.
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■OOKVIUJB SDBSION
Fines o f $16 each tor breach of 

the psaos wera impooed on two 
RoekviU* men by Judg* Douglas 
B. Wright at yestarday^B RoekviU* 
aeoBioii of Circuit Court 12.

Th* two, involved to a  dlsturb- 
anoe In a  Market Bt. tavern 
Christmas Eve, were Joshua A r 
nold, 26; o f 83 Maricat S t. and 
Columbus ONwon. 44, o f ffl Brook 
lyn S t

Fined $?S on another brooch of 
the piMoe eharge Was Aivin J 
BorosU, 46, at U  River S t, Rock
vllie.

Judge Wright imposed a 30-day 
suspetatled Jail aantsaoa on a lar
ceny charge and a 60-day suspend
ed Jill sentence on a fomery 
clMuge on Mooes 8. Clark, 43, of 
East H o rtfon l.C la rk , plaoad on 
probation for ,a year, reportedly 
made out chebka to hlmaelf for 
$137 and $75 and then aigned the 
name of his employer, Malcolm 
Barlow o f Barlow Motors In Rock- 
viUe. Clark was ordered to pay 
back the money to hla employer.

Others fined were: Jeon A. 
Jones, 18, Egypt Rd., Ellington, 
$30 for failure to obtain a driver’s

Mooiim; John J. Sitoivoa, 68, at 
Hyde Ava.f RockviUa, $40, CaUuri 
to drt'va to proper lane; George J. 
Laptoe, 18, ot 10 Xronwqod Dr., 
Vemoii, $18 fbr speeding; Alan B. 
Menzel, 16, of (Jeventry,. $36. for 
failure to drive to the proper lane; 
and Ltoocin Kimricutt, 18, of West 
Hartford, $85 for speeding,

Mitchell J. Remklewlcz, 40, of 
87 Village St., WM fined $18 for 
intoxication. William J. Schrelbar, 
66, of no certain address, was giv
en a 80-day suspended Jail sen- 
tenoa on a charge of intoxication 

Cases oenttoued included David 
W. Porter, 18, of Riverside Dr„ 
Vsmon, charged with rape and 
breaking and entering, to Jan. 23; 
Hlarl B. Derby, 88, o f 96 Brooklyn 
St., charged with failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart add 
driving while under the Influence, 
to Jan. 29 at East Hartford; Bar
bara PetrozM, 27, of 2 Russell Dr„ 
Vernon, charged with breach of 
the peace, to Jan. 29; Richard J 
Merrow. 23, of Village 8t„ charged 
with driving while under sue pen 
skm and with failure to cariV a 
license and a registration, to Jan. 
23.

Trees Stolen

Experiencfid

Tba Republican Town Oom- 
mittae meeting at 8 Cclodt to
night in Whlton Library waa 
toa subject of a comment by 
one of the Democratic directors 
last night.

On the way out of tha direc
tors’ meeting, he said, " I  uiider- 
•tand the Republicans are going 
to discuss the role of the minor
ity on the board of directors.

"They Wiould have had one. 
o f us as a guest speaker.”

NASSAU, Bahama.s (A P ) — Tree 
snatchers have lifted a trio of 
saplings planted last month by

President Kennedy, Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan^of England 
and Premier John Diefenbaker of 
Canada during their conference 
here.

Authorities said that evidence 
indicates the thieves plan to re
plant the ficus benjamins treea. 
They were dug out Monday.

A LL  FIIIED  UP
CAGUARl, SardlnU (API  — A 

19-year-old engineering student at 
the University of &tgliari ran 
afoul of school authorities when 
he chose a hot method of showing 
dlapleasure o v e r  a .schedule 
change. Irked when he discovered 
his class In hydraulics had been 
cancelled, he tried to set fire to 
the chairs In the lecture hall.

Sub-Zero G>ld 
G rip sd^a t ion

(Caetkieefi frsM Fags Om )

Skies were generally alear to
the extreme cold bait although 
snow flurries fell to sections at 
the Great Lakes.

Temperatures were at or near 
zero in most of Nsw York Itata 
although New York City reported 
32 above.

Warmer weather was on the
way for much of southern Texas 
westward across the southern pla
teau region and Into Southern 
California. The cold earlier had 
caused millions of dollars damage 
to citrus and vegetable crops in 
Texas and Southern California.

The cold and snow in the last 
week caused 00 deaths from expo
sure, asphyxiation, fires and traf
fic accidents.

Early morning readings were in 
the teens in Tennessee and north
ern fringes of Alabama and Geor
gia and mountain areas of North 
Carolina. Freezing marks extend
ed to the extreme northwest tip 
of Florida. The 60s were reported 
in extreme southern Florida.

Manndm
Travel aiemiy

A«tli4NriM4 Afdiilfi Fof AB 
Rati, Air asd StciMshlp 

Linca 
I I  Aajrlum St,

T*L 247-5857 
HAROLD BELLI 

MI 9-7442 
ManeheaUr Agant

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEE

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

14 Depot Nqnurv, MjUMhMter 
Phono M l-M U

t f
I I

FAIR

A DAVIDSON ft 
UVENTHAL STORE

Save on famous brands of men ŝ, women's and children's wear at The Fair!mvm  s m s
'V /

now
through

Saturdayl

men's famous make, 
long sleeve

r

rog. $4 
to 5.95 2 . 9 9

sale! boy styles 
and fitted styles in

g irls 'coats

annual 
sale of 

seamless
nylon stockings

once-a-year sale! 
Schrank tailored

pajamas

* cotton flannfils
• broadcloths '

sIms 7 to 14 1 6 s 9 0 3 pair 3.60 1 . 2 5 pr. 2 pdr $6 3 . 1 9
knits

fa Hiii apecial sale of sport shirts youll 
find nationally advertised famous 
brands as well as are own quality brand 

. . .  all at welcome savings 1 Warm cot
ton suede flannels, finely tailored broad
cloths, soft and smooth cotton knits. As
sorted plaids, stripes, checks, fancies 
and aolid colors. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

regular $25 valuti
Fine, top maker girls’ coats reduced for 
big January savings!. Choose from the 

sver-popular boy coat In solid colors . . .  

or smartly fitted eoats in handsome 

plaids. All are extremely well tailored 

and have ararm Interlinings, some 

^herpa linings. Not all atylss in all atzes.

regular 1.50 pair

Hurry to The Fair now and stock up on 

those irresistible Hanes seamless stock

ings, on sale just this one week in the 

entire year! Choose either the reinforc

ed sheer . . .  or the micro-mesh . . . both 

with no-seam leg flattery. Sizes 8',4 to 

UV4 in proportioned lengths.

rsgular $4 pair

First quality, Schrank classic cotton 

pajamas at once-a-year savings! Fine 

sanforized broadcloths or no-iron pliss*. 

Collarless or 3-wa.v collar styles, all with 

Flat-Bak elasticized waist and action-fit' 

sleeves. Assorted colorful prints. Sizes 

32 to 40.

special group of 
famous makers

sweaters

Vi to Vi off
rag. 5.98 to 14.98

Wonderful January savings on sn excit
ing group of ladies’ sweaters. Chooso 

from slipons, cardigans, bulky knits, 

zip-fronts, hooded and novelty styles. 

Pure wools and orions in the collection. 

Sizes 84 to 40, but not in every «olc^ 

and style.

sale of top name 
men's sweaters

io f f
f.

$10 to 22.50

A  Bonection of top quaUty sweatew ■ ̂  
one of ^ e  foremost names in the iieldl 
flm , wann woolens to coat stgdes, nov- 
filty pullovers  ̂zip fronts, fitc. Sizes S, 
K, L. .

sale! fomous make 
costume jewelry

99e‘
values to $4

ft.
A dazzling array of necklaces, earrings, 
brackets apd pins. . .  in brilliant stones, 
t lored m«tals, beads, crystals, pearls ' 
and many morel *pluh tax.

famous Warner 
girdles and bras

reg. $2 b r a .................................. 1.69

reg. 7.95 girdle...............   5.99
reg. 8.95 girdle ........................... 6.99

The Warner bras and girdles you’ve 
wanted all year, now sale-priced for this 
once-a-year event. Classic petal-cup cot
ton bra . . . miracle Lycra girdle and 
pantie.

ladies' sleepwear, 
gowns and pajamas

reg. $4 2.90
reg. 16 3  9 9

All famous makers in these special 
groups of fine sleepwear! Flannels, ny
lon tricots, challis, dacron blends. Short 
and long gowns, man-tailored and baby 
doll pajamas. '

juniors' and misses' 
winter coats

» 3 3 *44
values to 69.98

Save on untrimmed fashion coats to pura 
'Fool fabrics by Forstmann and Wor- 
umbo, plus rich imported tweed*. Slim 
and controlled full styles, many hand- 
tailored details.

Shop and soyo on tho finest apparol oast of the river during our January Sales #. .  many unadvertised tpeciolsf
. THI PidR 6l»IN WIDNI5DAY,1rHURSDAYaiNiFRIDAY.10 A.M. T6fP.M. — MONDAY, TUESDAY. SATURDAY. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.



Bjr raXHHMOD A . KDIGER 
MIAMI, Ita. (AJP)—Hje “tattto 
SCUmi" cn amonf apUn- 

CutMn «U «  group* daspito 
PnM m A  Keraiiedy’a plea tor

*iSSout M.OOO Cubans assembled 
In the Oriuiga Bowl heard the 
President urge exiles "to  sub* 
nerga those differences whlcli 
may -now disturb you, to the 
tmlted end that Cuba is free.”  

Beeauae of the differences men* 
turned by Kennedy, thousands ioC 
Others did not hear Uls plea. They 
stayed away. A  rival political 
group was conducting the cere- 
many honoring' ransomed invasion 
prisoners.

No signs of healing the rifts are
i^pareni 

The s
It.
schism s^Murating some of 

the 300 anti-Castro bodies is pro
found. Deep-rooted division pre
vails particularly between former 
—and present—followers of ex 
(Bctator Fulgencio Batista and 
men who risked their lives to 
overthrow him only to split later 
wlfo Prime Minister Fidel Castro

IBxilee say once they are in a 
free Cuba, elections will settle 
everything. But how could binding! 
elel^ans be held in exile under, 
existing conditions? And how 
could unification be achieved 
without them? Answers have not 
been found.

The Cuban Revolutionary Coun. 
cB, formed with U.S. cooperation 
to mount the April 17, 1961, Cuba 
Invasion, la tacitly recognized by 
the U.S. govermnent and some 
others, as the ranking exile or
ganisation.

n ie  council has Utter foes as 
well as staunch supporters among 
the 300,000 exiles, more than a 
third of whom live in Miami.

Rival groups ask such things as 
why Council President Jose Miro 
Cardona, as Castro’s first prime 
minister, permitted the Cuban ex
ecutions that brought grief to 
thousands of families.

ITriends reply that whatever de 
lusionB Dr. Miro Cardona had 
about Castro's revolution, he be
came such an enemy of it later 
that he sent even his son on the 
expedition to invade Castro's isl 
and. The son, Pepe, was one of 
the freed prisoners honored at the 
Dec. 29 Orange Bowl ceremony.

Another, Enrique Uaca Jr., son 
of a leader of the exile committee 
that sponsored negotiations for 
their freedom, had thoughts of his 
own. Uace said about 100 of the 
Invasion brigade companies were 
among exiles boycotting the 
meeting.

Uaca charged that Dr. Miro 
Cardona, who as council president 
was on the platform with Ken-

Groups 
by Rivalry

.nedy, was "using the brigade for 
Ms own benefit.”  the Keimedy 
appearance, Uaca said, "was for 
the good of the personal policy of 
Cubu politicians.”  The council 
denied playing politics.

Uaca charged on Jan. 8 tha 
the invasion brigade was let down 
and said "eiqilanationa are need
ed on some ix>ints.”

Uaca, 37, said: “ We received 
various promises, and then in ef
fect we remained abandoned at 
Giron (Giron Beach, the invasion 
point). We were juk left to our 
fate.”

He said neither U.S. nor Cuban 
leaders had been effective in ac
tion against Castro. Uaca said he 
and two companions had resigned 
from the bri^de.

Llaca said, "W e must force 
some action and we shall do so.” 
He did not outline his plans—al
legedly made while in the Cuban 
prison—but asserted there must 
be a gp-eat force organized outside 
the United States.

While "Batlstlanos”  or Batista 
followers and "arrepentidos” or 
"repented ones,”  as former Cas- 
troties are called, are in the front 
lines of the battle of Miami, the 
rift widens.

For example, (JardcHia and 
Manuel Ray, one-time associates 
in Castro’s Cabinet, and later 
working side by side as council 
cMefs laimching the invasion to 
overthrow Castro, now are gpreatly 
at odds. Ray former minister of 
public works, pulled out his Peo
ple’s Revolutionary Movement 
(M RP) from the council after the 
expedition failed. Later he left 
MRP.

Ray has formed a new organi
zation, tne Revolutionary Junta. 
Thus exile groups multiply.

Even Alpha 66, which calls it
self a nonpolitical action group, 
felt the political scissors. A con
servative faction withdrew in pro
test against a working agreement 
with the Second National Front of 
Escambray, an underground body 
headed by Maj. Eloy Gutierrez 
Menoyo, one of Castro's main
stays in the war against Batista. 
The dissident group organized 
"Commandos L-66” .

Invasion brigade leader Manuel 
Artime said: “ War experience 
has united us. We are trying to 
make this imity for military ac
tion more extensive.”

Dr. Miro Cardona urged anti- 
Ciastro groups to unite by joining 
the council coalition of 11 organi
zations. But along West Flagler 
Street, it was business as usml in 
exile party offices. In general, 
leaders expressed themselves in 
favor of unity, as long as the 
others join their group.

Several formulas, such as gen
eral balloting, a convention with 
all organizations represented, and 
g^radual mergers have been sug- 

I gested for unification. Unan- I swered is the question of who 
would supervise such proceedings 
in the improbable case that rival 
factions agreed to them.

Old Vestments Shown

RANGE
\ M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N T iy  OIL
I n\I I '  W ) , IN C ,

: M i; \i \ < \ i  

IM.. Ml l J i ,  II 
Ivcil j, \ I ! |r I Iv ."-.[J 7 1

COLOGNE, Germany — Oolog- 
Tie’s Schnuetgen Miuseum recently 
acquired what it calls one of the 
world’s finest collections of church 
vestments. The garments were as
sembled by Austrian Empress Ma
ria Theresa in 1773.

FREE LECTURE MON., JAN. 21, 8 PJtt.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENITON LICENSE APPUCAN 'TS 
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous experi
ence. I f  you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely 
by passing an examination. Obtain your licence and enter this 
richly rewarding profession. You can start on a part time basis 
on your own or Join the staff of an established real estate firm. 
Our course offers the finest license exam preparation available, 
as well as teaching you how to open an office and be successful 
in the real estate business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTTURE 
on Monday, January 21, at 8 P.M. at the YWCA, 262 Ann St., 
Hartford. For free guest tickets and brochure, vkite or phone 
MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford. JA 2-2261.

M A R L O W ^  January

JUVENILE SALE
BUY NOW and S-A-V-E!

BABY CABRIAGE and 
STROLLER SALE

LIFT.OUT CARRIAGE
NOW n 6 .8 8

RECLINER STROLLER
NOW *9.97

B-l-G SELECTION OF ONE OF A KIND 
FLOOR SAMPLES AT; LOW, LOW PRICES I 

i p n  FU R N A U . BOtCH Sr. PABKINOBISCH s r . PABKINO  M

RLOW!
DBPARTMBNT~Lower Store L^el 

KANCHE^TBR^^Bf 9*5221

'TH E MARVEL OF MAIN STREET

—  CONTINUING OUR SPECTACULAR

DOLLAR
SALE!

8ET A SUIT FOR $1JN) hurry in tomorrow:
From a special Rroup of Summer and Winter 
suits. Buy one at $49.95, $59.95, $69.95 or 
$79.95 (many with two pants)—-GET AN
OTHER SUIT IN  THE SAME PRICE CLASS 
(or lower) FOR JUST $1.00.

Sizes 35 to 46. Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

Or If You Prefer:
Instead of a second suit— take a topcoat in 
the same price class or lower— FOR JUST 
$1.00.

GET A PAIR OF 
SHOES FOR m

Buy a pair of famous W. L. Douglas, Jarman 
or Moc-Ahout shoes, priced from $10.95—  
GET ANOTHER PAIR  FOR JUST $1.00. 
(One group only of discontinued styles).

SMALL CttAROE 
FOR

ALTERATIONS

GET A PAIR OF 
PANTS FOR 1.00

My t Fdri far no-. 
IMAflollwr Pair far Jutl$UW

GET A HAT FOR
Buy a hat at regular price of $9.95 or $11.95 
— GET ANOTHER HAT FOR $1.00. (One 
special group of hats only).

GET A SPORT COAT 
FOR SUN

From a special group of summer and winter 
sport coats p r i ^  at $24.95, $29.95, $39.95 
or $42.50. BUY ONE AND GET ANOTHER 
FOR JUST $1.00 (in the same price class or 
lower).

Sizes 35 to 46. Regulars, Shorts, Longa.

FAMOUS NAME

SHIRTS
• BROADCL01HS • OXFORDS 

REG. $4.25 and $5.00 .

3 FOR »10

GET A TOPCOAT 
FORSIjN

From B apodal groap of 
buy one at |59 or $69—61 
OTOER (in the same priea i 
lower) FOR JUST $1.00.

CASH and CARRY •  ALL SALES FINAL

Lorg* soloctfon o v f 200 pain In avory 
i Im  in riik growp oiena. Yaliras to $8.96.

Winterweight Flaiuiels 
Dacron Blend Wash-’n-Wear Gabardines 

100% Wool Gabardines 
Cotton Cords 

Pleated and Plain Fronts 
Continentals and Spikes For Those 
Who Prefer Tight Fitting Slacks 

Sizes 28 .to 42
Not All Stylea and Colon In Every Sin 

SmaH Charge For Altentioi^

TWILL

WORK PANTS
TAN— GRIEN — GRAY 

RIG.$1.9i

2  F I *  * 5
"> ^aaaiO to 48.

.. «
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Over Some Ohjeptipn$

Two Sower Projects
A m o v e d  by Board

The board diroctora last night approved a $67,000 sani- 
---------------- for ^ h t  Weat Siw atreete, and a $85,000t«y  aewar

sewer for 1____
p i^ rty  ownare.

the .poUto hearlnga that 
D— u. the ,dlreotore' aettoiie, 

.... Baokmateck St. neidente on 
Uie whole declared 'themaelvee In 
favor o( the project, and tha 
■aCRwy thay would hava to pay.

Sot ot the 41 Weet. »)a » reM- 
deRita who -nplAe at tha -pubUo 
beitflnt, M  favored and 38 op- 
poeed tha/aewer and the ooeta 
Ihagr would have to bear.

The average aeeeeament each 
property owner will pey rangee 

8427 iq $800, with a number 
of asaeaamentd going over 1800 
or 1900,. dependiiif on the prop
erty eiaiM.

Lateni Code AddMtonal 
Ihe moot Utter oomplaint waa 

that the 'aaaeeamenta voted the 
dtreotora laet night were only a 
part of the ooet the property own
ers wUl pay before , th ^  ean uea 
the aewer.

Automatically, .aach property 
owner must also pay |180 or so, ac
cording to an estimate by General 
Manager Richard Martin, to In- 
atall a lateral pipe from th'e eewer 
line in the middle of the street to 
the edge of the private property, 
a dlatanoe In moat cases of not 
mors than 85 feet.

Ihed the propwty owner wlU 
have to paiy for an additional 
lateral from the street lateral to 
bla houee. Martin said the average 
ooet per foot of such an inatella- 
tion is |6, ao that a property owner 
can OYBMot an additional bill of 
$80 to ^ t  In a 80-foot Una.

Also, as aoon as the aewer 
project la completed' In the eight 
streeta, Dover Rd., EkUson Rd., Ful
ton Rd„ Hendee Rd„ Whitney R<L, 
Wedgewood Dr., Englewood Dr. 
and a portioh of Adama St. aouth 
of W. Middle Tpke., the property 
owners will become liable to pay 
their share of the aesessmente 
levied In past years for the force 
main, pumping station and trunk 
line which paaa the sewage to the 
treatment plant on Olcott St.

However, no one who opposed 
the project claimed it wasn’t need
ed. Many of those who spoke in 
favor of It and a few of those who 
opposed it, used expression like 
"get on with it” to express the 
need for it.

Favor Project 
Residents who favored It were 

the following:
Dover Rd.—Theodore A. and 

Dorothy B. Brlndemour, 8854.
SkUson Rd.̂ -S!dward T. and 

Naomi R. Malley, $678; laiwrence 
1 Sr, and Dorothy Decker, 8498; 
John W and Marilyn L. Squlers, 
8657; Lawrence B. end Irene RoM-

tk St, and levied the edits on braefithig,
* ---------------— ::------------------------—

obaud, 8747; Barry W. and Mar
guerite Redfsm. 8498.

Hendee Rd.-->liwle R. end Doele 
E. Southeiglll; 8883.

Whitney Rd. — Alfred G. and 
Myma R, Hagenow, $427; BUs W. 
and Balan J. HCBuquist. 8437; 
SWiley K. aad.IUoharl C. Teames,

Hagenow, $427; 
n J. HCBuquis

... ead.IUohara C .--------
8437; RuaeeU Arnmgida, 8427; 
Dominick J. knd IllBalbeth B.
Vaaques, 8889: Walter F. and Lpia 
H. U ggltt, 80W.

WVdnwood Pr. —  Stanley and 
IreiM Qworak, 8894; R ob ^  J, 
Maxgia ■ * 'lazgie J- MacDonald, $498.

Englewood Dr.—William J. and 
Mac N . WutMsh, $417; William R. 
and Barbate s. Oarrtty, 8498; 
Oeorge A  and Gertrude Tomko,

RMldento of Wedgewood Pr. 
end Bngtawood Pr., both , those for 
and against the project, exmeased 
some confusion over whether a 
pumping station would be needed 
'for toe north end of their street.

Martin aaaured toem It would 
not, toait the aewer IhM would be 
laid downhfll, away from W. MUt- 
dle Tpke. for a short atretcb, then 
curve eiwt, and finally aouth 
through a right of vtey, to bring 
the line back to W. lUddle Tpke. 
This route would not be so expen
sive tm InetalUng a pumping ata- 
tion, he said. The ooqr reason any
menUon of a pumping station was 
made In Uw notlcea sent to resi
dents to that It was proposed two
, ___ ^  . and reeioonte
wonder what had heepen<

The a

yearn ago, its m lj^t 
ned to the

la

Removal of Meters 
Okayed by Directors

"O ff with their heads!”  said the board of directorg last 
night of the parking meters on Main St. And o ff they wlU 
<M)ine, said Police Chief James Reardon today, as soon as h* 
receives formal notice of the directors’ action.

I t  w ill be a great day for the<^

propoaal he said. The answer 
that It had been discarded.

Voice Opposition 
Resldente who opposed the Weet 

Side sewers ere aa foUowa:
Dover Rd. — WlUlam T. and 

Clara R. Allen, $427.
Edison Rd.—David and Mildred 

H. Koalovloh, 8427.
Fulton Rd. — Eldwaid D. and 

Sonia SlSk, $498; Ernest U end 
AUce J. Desrooher, 8498; John Jar- 
mdslk, 8498; OeorgAH. and Agnes 
E. Daniels, $584.

Hendee Rd.—Victor I  and Anne 
E. Meyers, 848A 

Whitney Rd. — WlUlam H. 8r. 
and Mildred Boardman, $437.

Wedgewood Dr. — Joseph F. 
Jr. and Dorothy Parzanowski, 
8498; WUllam A. and June B. Lof- 
strom, 8498; Joseph J. and Edith 
M. Mayer, $864; Raymond J. -and 
BUaabeth Vanoour, 8463; Thomas 
P. and M. Jane Zemke, $498; |Uoh- 
ard V. and EUnor D. Tierney, 
8498; WUllam H. Jr. and Marilyn 
E. Parkinson, 8498; AUmi F. and 
Laura Parrish, 8477; Mary Donn, 
8498; Oacar H. and Margaret A

The huge, redwood oroea that stood for three years outside the 
temporary St. George’s church building on Rt. 44A In Bolton, 
dffwUnaitAii the interior o f the new church. Mounted against the 
white wall of a recessed niche whose base forms a ratable be
hind toe freestanding altaf, the cross is complemented by an
other set In the huge gable-to-narthex wlndowwall at the en- 
tnuioe to toe Wrek and redwood buUding. The sanctuary waU

New St. George^s at Bolton
of the church is an azure blue, other walls, an off white. The 
altar, comnrunlon rail, pulpit and lectern, at which the Rev. E!d- 
ward W. Johnson, vicar, stante, were a g ift to the church from 
men of the Eipiscopal Diocese of CoimecUcut through offerings 
made at the annual Advent Communion on Dec. 1. The build
ing was designed by Bartlett and Frellgh of Bloomfield, and built 
by the Griffin Clkrnstruotlon Co. of Mllldale, under a $50,000 con
tract. (Herald photo by Satemls).

Mann, 8462; Richard F. and| 
Beatrice McKeon, $498.

Englewood Dr. —  Robert T. and 
Geraldine L. McNeunara, 8498; 
Donald W. and Marjorie K. Smith, 
84M; Arthur and Patricia Do- 
Branskl, $498.

Adama St. —  John J. and Ann 
S. Gribbon, 8499.

Because so many property own
ers opposed the assessments, Re- 
>ubUcan Director Harold A  Turk- 
ngton abstained from voting on 
the motion to levy the asaesa- 
ments. However, he voted with the 
seven other directors who were 
present to allocate $67,000 from 
the sewer depertment reserve fitid  
for the ppojrot. Republican Dlrec 
tor Francis DellaFera was absent. 

Moet Resldente Approve 
The directors voted unanimous

ly  In favor o f the Hackmatack St. 
project, after hearing 10 residents 
voice approval of one of two plans 
to sewer the street. Two resldente 
opposed both plans.

The plan approved by the ma
jority requires the average prop
erty owner on the street to pay be
tween 8700 and 81,000, partly on a 
front foot baste and partly on an 
acreage basis.

Property on which objection was 
voiced was that of Catherine 
Shaw, assessed for $1,076 plus 
8204, and that o f Margaret B. 
Leleter, aaseaeed for $017 plus $94.

A  ooiH>lc o f reridents questioned 
the recommendation of toe Town 
W ater and Sewer Department, to 
postpone OQBectloa o f assessments 
on t m  large properties, one owned 
by Andrew Ansaldl in the name o f

M A R L O W ll

J a n u a m d S M ? '
$ELECTION OF SAM$ONITi LUGGAGE

• ULTRAUTE TRAVEL OASES U f iL  M V
>(Not all steea or oolora). marIXIW «FW /O V s T

MEN’S FLANNEL PAJAMAS. YouTl reoognlM this very fa- 
moos name. Flannel in nddgy style. Regular 88<29 K MA

marLOW m m

BOVS’ WINTER WEIGHT UNIMiR SHORTS. AA||
Knlttog mld-Oit^ sigde. Regular 79c. marLOW m HI
INFANTS’ SLEEPERS. Regular 2.29. Stees 1-2-8-4. | AQ
2 piece with elaatio feet Famous make. marlOW l•Aw

SWEATERS

his wife, Virginia, and the other 
owned by Robert Smith.

Collection of the aeaessments 
will not be made until the tracts 
are developed at some future time. 
The Ansaldl property is assessed 
for $4,334 plus $2,541, and the 
Smith property Is assessed for $2,- 
900 plus $8,400.

The route o f toe proposed sewer 
line will run from 79 to 206 Hack
matack St., and then north 
through a right of way . In the An
saldl property to an existing sew- 
er.

An alternate proposal to sewer

the street required a pumping sta
tion to force the sewage to Keeney 
St. Residents rejected this plan be
cause, while It would have cost 
less totally. It would have cost 
them more individually, since An- 
saldi was not included In the proj
ect.

Residents were eager to adopt a 
plan, according to Atty. Charles 
Crockett who spoke to the direc
tors on their b ^a lf, because the 
Impervious soil on Hackmatack St. 
has made toe septic tanks ex
tremely unsatisfactory.

Work on the W ^  Side and

Hackmatack projects will be 
started in the spring, according to 
Martin.

Base Pack Signed
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Unit

ed States and Portugal have 
reached an understanding per
mitting continued use by the Unit
ed States of important air bases 
in the Azores, the Defense De
partment said Tuesday.

It will stand until a permament 
agreement can be worked out.

OeulpU Business District, said the 
directors, when the parking me
ters are decapitated,

,'WhUe the Idea to remove the 
meters had Its start the day they 
were Installed in 1947 as p e n n y  
meters, it swelled to lusty heights 
last year when the rate went up 
to a nickel an hour. The Main St. 
merchants themselves, who had 
wanted meters at first to Increase 
the turnover of traffic downtown, 
decided last month that the inven
tion had turned on them.

And so they approached the di
rectors with a plea to do away 
with the servant-monsters.

Other means can be found, said 
the merchants, to multiply that 
most delicate and d e l i g h t f u l  
species, the cash bearing custom
er.

Bruce Watkins, manager of 
Wetklns Bros, and chairman of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce Parking and Traffic Com
mittee, gave the directors three 
example* of other ways at the di
rectors’ meeting in Waddell School 
last night

The permissive legislation be
fore the present State Legislature 
will let the Main St. merchants set 
up a taxing district to raise money 
for off-streert. parking, he said.

I f  the directors banked .the fines 
collected from the Central Busi
ness District on non-moving viola
tions, that would add to toe coffer, 
he said.

Might Set Example
And if the directors took out of 

escrow the $35,500 they’ve been 
hanging onto 1959 in the
hope that the New Haven Railroad 
would sell the North Elnd depot, 
then the parking authority would 
be $35,600 richer. The sale option 
has expired, said Waitklns; and be
sides, the depot might be ac
quired by the town through urboai 
renewal.

But in any event, the merchants 
are delight^ with the directors’ 
enthusiasm to decapitate the park
ing meters, he said. Already, towns 
like Rockville and Bethlehem, Pa., 
are looking to Manchester as a 
model of such behavior.

Republican Director Harold A. 
Turklngton said the removal will 
be "good for psychological effect 
It would have In the whole area.”

The loss in revenue from paricbiE 
meters wlU be made up by the In
creased revenue in taxes, ht said, 
because merchants will have to 
stock bigger inventories to handle 
customers who fiock to the town to
take advantage of free parklnc.

General Manager Richard Mad- ' 
tin said that some of the costs that 
have been home by the parking 
meter fund can be decreased, or 
paid for from other funds.

The plowing of the pcu'klng lots, 
for instance, he said, can be done 
along with the plowing of aide 
streets. Instead of being done aa a 
separate project.

Salaries of patrolmen to check 
the turnover ot cars on Main St. 
will come out of the police budget.

Add Policeman
Under a suspension of rules, the 

directors at the end of the meeting 
voted to add a policeman to the po
lice department The new man will 
relieve work loads in all regular 
responsibilities of a policeman, not 
just in enforcing parking regula
tions.

Director Turklngton said the 
cost of removing both toe meters 
and the posts would be nominal.

Before the directors voted ^  
provai of doing away with tha 
meters. Republican Director Har
lan Taylor asked that the general 
manager look into the posalbUity 
of removing the $36,600 from es
crow.

Elks Setback
Patten’s, 436; Pert^rson’s, 481; 

State Shoe Repair, 417; Woody's, 
405; Schendel’s, 399; North Bfods, 
398; Walnut Clipper*, 302; Four 
Diamonds, 388; Four Dunces, 867; 
Four U p s ^ , 829.

High single, Patten’s, 118; sec
ond, Schendel and Four DunoeA 
110.

GOOD CIGAR CUSTOMER
PITTSFIELD, Mass. (A P ) —
The patter of little feet will soon 

become a roar in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs .Charles Carlo. They now 
have six children—the oldest of 
whom Is only two.

Triplet gdrls Just joined the fam
ily, which included a set of year- 
old twins as well as the two- 
year-old lx)y.

Wtilft and Setback 
Party

Sponsored by toe Guild of 
Our Lady of

'  Bt. Bartoolomew's Church

FRIIIAV, JAN. 18
AT 8 PM.

WILL BE HELD AT 
1HE CHURCH . . .  

RafrtslimMts —  PriiM 
Donotleii $1.00 
Publle It bivliAd

tt  W M t
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39c 
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a iR Lr DRESSiS, COATS 
utf JACKETS 

" h h o w 5 do/^

REGULAR 6.96-A98 ................................   loailOW

REGULAR 8.98 ..............................................   m arlX W
MATERNITY DRESSES

REGULAR 8.98 ...........................    marLOW

REGULAR 6.98........................   Bi»»U>W
ONE GROUP OF ROBES

REGULAR 10.98 ........................ - • NOW H PRK®

OXBBRS REGULAR 6J8 ...........................marLOW
BIEN’S LONG SLEEVE DMiSS SHIRTS,
Reg. fTFi BwrLOW
INFANTS’ REOBIVINO BLANKETS, 28x84.

naorLOW
t w in  hfmn f-YBAB GUARANTEE ELBOIEIO ■ 
BLANXETS. REG. 16.96. morlOW
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tMslng reqires no capital In- 
veftment, eliminates trbde-ln 
worries, eimpUflea tax records 
and has a dozen other advan
tages. You come out on top ev
ery tone you lease a new car 
from us. Come In—get the facts.

Lease Vlgm  For AU

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

t t t  CENTER BT.F-W BHHW

Read Herald Adys.

r  ' ' '  * ' i - ' ’ 1

fc -O’. + ' V  ̂ ' '■*^   ̂ <.Vi .a RM

tifwbar Fotioril Dtao<a

T h is  c a n  b e  the start of something gVeat. . .  a lamHy adventure that wiB 
never be forgotten- And Yvhen you come right down to It, provkUng pleasant 

chHdhood memories is just about the most rewarding part of being a parent. A 

glamourous sky vcyage to other tends or just to Grandma's house toese days is 

expensive, but not beyond the reach o# any family. Family financial planning 

can mgBto it come true. We’d be glad to help.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

SAVE AHEAD
tA Connecticut Bank and 
Trust savings account is 
toe most important part of 
planning ahead. Savings 
on deposit for 12 months 
or more earn In- 
tsraat from day of dspotok

ruttf OSS otem  AKuiatos 
•nwysfoOsm Jsstoifli semtee

/
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tiouiicil Doubts View■ ■■ r '

Of Reassessment Unit
•tbm Town OouncU h u  voted tofand

Chamber Division 
Seeking Members
H m  MaaolMatar Ghantber ot 

Cmnmwoe ■tartad •  <faivo for now 
membeni for Ite rtteU dtvUon jtm* 
terdaĵ .

H m  dumber w ill oanvua more

than do proapdetivoi nueinlMniL and 
la aiming for an incgreaae o f 90 In 
Ita present enroUnient

TlM diivo la being beaded ^  eo- 
oaptaina Ijao Juraa and Bnwa 
Watklna.

It  w il laat for one week, wttk a 
report b e te  submitted to  toe 
ehaaober on Jan. 9S.

James- DeRocoo, obairmaa ed 
tlia n taa  dtvisloiu

those eontaotad to JoUi. to 
port and partkslpate In the vm l 
work' of toe Chamber o f Com* 
merto.”

Fam Oy A 0 a ir

fluaan toraaton, IT, dmii^itar « f  
Pemndtonta’a n ew  gim tat

TniUam W. Sorahtan, daaesd tos 
twist earlg this mondiig at the 
inaugural ball that earlier fea
tured a sido CharlSStoh tg  her 
40>psar^ lathar. Ths-state’s fUst 

l i l i iy  lonsatali, daaesd a 
ratal wsKaas with

■ S H L L ^  -PUUOUSUX, Ptsaes (AP )-d i

_____ _______ era as# has Ms ptm
prtrats bomb otn isr. „

An oatmodsd trader wMto toe 
Prcaoh atr Ibroe toed; to t r » #  
port bombs was sold at puMM 
WKstian for 980.80 nsw friaa i

■the buyer did not esjr T fh a t^  
M a n ^  to do wltb toaiuralltoj ta t 
ttimui amumed ha tad no taemta 
to ftaneport.

E e r i y P b ^ B e i *

NSW toliic — lb toaJsttitar
w«Md at la ita, T l^lam  < W e«■sgy.««ymjaJL*g
;S7itvKten whea ta was If.
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a^moirtsdge receipt of toe 
i t  toe reaseesament committee, 
ta t did not agree to oonour with 
toe aUhetence ot toe report

the report listed toe oommitr 
toe'a nneidmoua deoleion not to 
held a complete reaaaeesment at 
♦*H« time, since toe committee felt 
suoh a reaaaeaament Would be 
ftmiu la IMS. It  waa also felt that 
the town’s tax structure oomparee 
f a v o r a b l y  with surrounding 
towns, and that and dlscrepanclea 
will be adjusted when the proper
ties in (pieetion are sold.

KSyor Madden said he “cannot 
accept toe r^>ort because of toe 
lack of understanding of toe prin
ciple and policy of aasesament’’. He 
said toe value ot the property doee 
act re-evahiate Itaelf whn sold—If 
that wre true, property would nev
er have to be reaaaeesed. Lend le 
reaasceaed depending upon Its use 
— L̂e. farm wasteland asaeaeed at a 
low value in 1956 la now highly de
sirable for budding lota.

Another exan^>le dted by toe 
seajmr of land originally asseaaed 
low and now valuable is toe land 
from Oovemor’s H i g h w a y  to 
Strong Rd. itoleh Is now xalbroad 
locked and will be opened up by a 
pn^oaed town road. Ih e  216 acres 
m queatliquestion were originally 
ad at 924 an acre. When toe road la 
SKtended, the mayor estimates the 
price at toe land w ill rise to 92,000-
4.000 an acre. Madden aaid he 
would oppose toe extension of tfie 
road north until toe oouncU adopts 
a  policy bo assess the land at Ms 
trae valua

The Council would like to meet 
with toe reassessment committee 
to discuss toe report and the er
rors they fe lt it contained: A  com
plete reassessment Is not required 
hi 1066; and land does not re- 
svaluate Itaelf upon sale.

Oonunanlty Hbuae Sale
Xn discusalng purchase of toe 

Wapping Community House prop
erty, Mm. Joanne Kilgore was 
asked toe cplnfon of toe Ubrary 
board MKarding uae c f this prop
erty for Ubiaiy puiposes.

It was ftrst explained that toe 
capital Improivemenba committee 
bad investigated the poeslbUity of 
purchasing this property to be 
eonveribed for bbiary or public 
budding uae (seoandery offices 
now housed In the Town HaH such 
as police CD, town treasurer). 
The church had quoted a price of
966.000 to the oommlttM, who 
ioniid toe building to be In cpod 
physical ehape, but wanted to ̂ v e  
a profeaaioiv^ appraisal made.

Mrs. Kilgore said the general 
feeling of her board was against 
too uae c f the Oommunitiy House 
as a library. The building may be 
better spaoe-wise toan Sadd Me
morial Library, but it would be 
unsuitable for a main hbrary 
which the Ifinary board is propoe-
h)g for toe town. 

The main Uhrazy to service toe 
entire town would also be the cen
ter for ordering of books for branch 
IBnarlesand administration of toe 
libraries. For a town of 11,800 pop- 
ulaitlon such as South Windsor, a 
main library o f 8,260 square feet 
at a cost c f approximately 920,- 
000 hss been xooonunended. The 
hbmfy would be expandable for 
20 years, wiien it Is estimated toe 
population o f South Windsor wMl 
reach 26,000, M n. Kilgore said.

The council decided to study toe 
posstbiUty of using the Commu
nity House for other town needs, 
end tabled the matter until the 
first regular meeting in Februry.

Asaalla Junta High TUk
The board of education came 

under fire for Its preposed junior 
high school. Oaylord Paine said 
he “regietted the prooedurea used 
by the board of education in at
tempting to bard sell toe junior 
Ugh syatem” with ti^ retica l 
sfguments. He fcAt this to be 
neither timely nor In keeping with 
good government, planning or oo- 
ordlnation of the boards cf ths 
town.

Paine said be felt It the ooun- 
eil'a duty to make certain that 
all proposals of the boarda of toe 
town are financially feasible. He 
said he wants to see cost figures 
for the building of the junior high 
school. Its staffing, transportation; 
and comparative figures for re
taining the 8-4 system, transpor
tation on this system; figures for 
Increasing the size of the high 
scluxd; aivl the ooert. of a pubUc 
kindergarten.

Paine continued that toe town 
toould not produce the finest ed
ucational system for its children 
but the best system within 
its financial capabilities. Such 
things as sewers, parks and rec
reation, extenMon of the water de
partment, fire and police depart
ments, Ubraiies, also have to be 
ooneidered, be tad.

In conclusion, he proposed a 
meeting of toe mayor and chair
men of the board of education and 
public building oomntiaalon to dis
cuss timing, cost of transporta
tion, and comparativo cost of oth
er systems. The , mayor agreed 
to this meeting If Paine would 
also be present.

The maycH* then ooptinued that 
be took exception to the tmpUca- 
tton In a FTA publtation that toe 
cost per pu{^ waa not more In a 
junior high than In elementary 
schools. He feels that 92,000,000 
would be needed to cover any oon- 
Ungencles in building a junior high 
B(ho(A which would indeed be a 
greater per pupil cost than ele
mentary schools.

" I f we continue to build schools 
at toe present rate," the mayor 
aald, “We will have notUiig but a 
rural stum wMhin 20 yeara.” We 
have to keep our wants wtttain cur 
afcOta te M y for them, be said.

Pnfialshed Bnstoess
Ths oouncU tabled several Items 

o f unfinished business: oon#dera- 
tkm of purchase of land in the 
vlelBlty o f toe new high school for 
ttM town's use; (this land la In 
the process o f being aiq^mlsed); 
pwMJdwatlon abd- dlacuaaion re
tarding Installation o f MdewaUcs 

oexteia danralopaient a r e a s  
(tUa matter was turned over to 
tbs public hsalth and safety eom- 
tatttM ); discusalon o f atatua of 
4ba dmlnata problem on Beelze-, 
tub Itead (tha property ownera 
■M eted win meet Sunday with 
Itam  Attamagr Bdwlh Laeaman);

waming system for the town.
A  declalon regarding acceptance 

ot a 920,000 interest-free loan 
from toe Housing and H<»ne Fi
nance Agency for toe tnstallatlon 
of sewerage and sewerage treat
ment facilities will be made at toe 
next meeting.

The Avery Heigbta drainage sit
uation report was placed on toe 
ag;enda of toe next meeting.

A  letter from the zoning board 
of apptas advising It la ralkng Ms 
appe^  fee to 920 and Ita state 
hearing fees to 980 was read. Thia 
Increase la an attempt by toe 
board to place itaelf <m a self- 
liquidating basis.

The foundation baa been poured 
for toe new dog pound. It waa re
ported.

Advice from the Town Treas
urer was noted regarding selling 
bonds for toe BlUworto School 
converalon and the Orchard HIU 
School. It  waa felt that the mar
ket la now advantageous for bond 
sales since the Interest rates are 
down. Mayor Madden spoke in fa
vor of this.

The results of toe police ex
amination were reported: Nine 
appUcations were received and five 
sppUcanta were eligible. Three of 
toe five took toe examination, and 
only one passed. Therefore, the 
e l i g i b i l i t y  qualifications were 
changed: An applicant must be a 
high achool graduate or i>aas a 
Stete equivalency test or have four 
years full employment In an 
allied field. A ll nine applicants ore 
now eUgible.

The Avery Brook Study w u  
placed on toe agenda of toe next 
meeting when Town Engineer 
Walter Marquette will be present.

A  resolution was voW  au
thorizing the board of education to 
apply for and accept state aid for 
conatructlon of toe Orchard HIU 
School.

Ordinances Prt^msed
The Town Attorney was au

thorized to prepare and submit for 
consideration an ordinance pro
hibiting additicmal private water 
eompanies operating in town.

An anti-nod se ordinance was 
sitomltted to toe oouncU by the 
Town Attom ey for study and eon' 
^deration at a later data

A  new survey map is being pre
pared for Governor’s Highway. To 
correct toe deed, toe oouncU voted 
to abandon the old Governor’s 
Highway from toe New Haven 
Railroad east to toe juncture of 
Newberry Rd. Also, the councU 
authorized toe total manager, 
Terry Sprenkel to execute on be
half of the town, a quitclaim deed 
of toe portians of Governor's 
Highway abandoned by toe coun
cU.

An ordinance was adopted re- 
gardtng connections to storm sow
ers. It  is now unlawful to dis
charge kitchen wastes, laundry 
water, sink water, Industrial 
wastes or toilet wastes Into any 
gutter, street or roadway, or soy 
outlet connected directly or Indi
rectly into a public stonn sstver. 
Any violation of this ordinance la 
punishable by no more than a 926 
fina Each day that a violation ex
ists is considered a separate of- 
fensa

The town attorney was author
ized to prepare a Shooting ordi
nance for the oouncU’s oonstdera- 
tlon. at a later meeting.

’The councU voted to readad a 
Dec. 5, vote tranaferring 94,600 
from the oontingiency fund to 
continuing appropriations, an d  
voted to transfer that sum to the 
goieral government budget; also 
rescinded its vote of Dec. 19 trans
ferring 930,000 to ttM oentinuing 
approprlatlims, and transferred 
tte  sum to the Pero property fund. 
This was done since the councU 
cannot create ctmtinued appropri
ations during toe fiscal year.

’Town Maimger ^uenkel was re
quested to meet with the offldals 
of Trinity OoUeg« regarding toe 
ooUege’s request to lease town- 
own^ property o ff Sperry Rd. for 
the ootatructtai of a boathouse 
for Ms crew. Sprenkel waa asked 
to report his recomroendatlone and 
findings. The OouncU felt there 
should be no charge for this serv
ice, but there should be the rm- 
derstanding between the town and 
ooUege that toe property would 
revert back to the town M H is 
needed.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  oorrespondent 
Laura Katz, telephone BHtebcU
4-1768.

Stop Shop
SUPfcR MARKETS

BEECHNUT
BABY

FOODS
Strained 

Baby Foods

9).. 95c

Ju n ior

B ab y  F o o d s  

6 (art 92c

DOVALETTES
Facial TissM 
Bathroom Tissue 4 mt

27c
53c

Reebler Club Criciwri a ta 96e

GOOD.r^EAR GOOB>;*^EAR

SLASHES
on the Most Famous General Electricand APPLIANCES

First Come -  First Served ~ Quantities

NO
MONEY
DOWN

Entire Remaining Stock Of 1962 
Models On Sale During This Sen
sational Sales Event!

Store Opens 
8:30 A.M. 
Shop Till 

9 P.M. Thursday 
5:30 P.M:

Fri. and Sat.

SUNSHINE
Oheaeiate Chip Ceakhw

#k4E 29c

PUkSBURY'S 
i s  i t  H ou r J 2 .3 3  

■ U i S l c A % . $ l . 0 5

S P R Y

i 9 &  ] l <  A S .  7 f c

PRINCE
TMa Spaghatti or 

Maearoni
i S 4 S c

THRILL
D tn ftM N T

‘L -  3 7 c ‘ ’« “  65c

FLUFFY ALL
J lc  ^  7 9 c

•a

Cut yourself in on 
a big stamp honus  ̂ too!

ALL
• f t f t r  $2 .4 9

‘ • ^ i i “ 4 l e  ^ * 8 5 c

LUX
Liquid Detergent 

I uuet dM Mt

‘S jr 3 7 c ' ’W  " 6 5 c

Cut yourself a 
big piece of our 
Birthday Cake!

Cit yMEMN k  M iImm bi| 
siviii|s M h  48tii ftrtlMlByl
Smaibing vahMo, big priaaa, bamw otampo, free 
gifts . .  . wo’vo gone all out be iiuka this a gals 
cclsbrstion for yoni Coma and join tbo fuel 
Play oiir sbocksr gams, baol You got 4€ Top 
Value Stamps FREE if a ahsekor M is to say, 
‘‘Thank you for oeming bo our Birthday P a r ^ r

Look what 48e will buy!

HALF GALLON
Ice Cream

TO F 
V A LU E

o

Tslnohii eoupons nowl Tb«y*N worth aiu wfaote pegse of enbsa 
Tep Taint Sban^s . . .  Ihs stamp jdau that btass fewer boobs bo got yosw 
Iroo gifts. It's just OM part of our famous TJLT. At Stop ft fthop you got 
bright, eloon otoroo; oaciting opocisls, low ovoryday prieot, frlondly poopl* 
bo sorvo you . . . aiMl yon get Top Value Stsmpo, too! You get TOTAL 
SHOPPINQ VALVE I

err-’.

Just 2-12 Pound 
G>E Automatic Washers

2.00 Weekly or 
8.00 Monthly

157
Delivered —  Installed 

SurvIcacl-DamenstratMl

Just 3--20 Pound 
G-E Electric 

Dryers

Only 4 -G-E Console 
Stereos

RINSO BLUE
■ 2 t i ' 3 5 c ' S t i ' 8 3 c

W « K

as 4 l c J L l . & 7 c

DEUVERED
INSTALLED
SERVICED

DEMONSTRATED

1.75 Weekly or 
7.00 Monthly

DELIVERED
INSTALLED
SERVICED

DEMONSTRAnO

4-Speed ChangGr
2.00 Weekly

Oft

8.50 Monthly

»WAN
Liquid Dotergont

i i t * L 3 3 c " n b : “ 65c

DOWNY

‘■ l i " 4 9 € ‘ 1 h i “ 83c

Only 2--G-E Portable 
TVsy UHF-VHF

1 3 9
2.25 Weekly or 9.50 Monthly

Just 3 "G-E Full 
Console -  23-Inch 

TV, UHF-VHF

LUX lOAP
I  V  3 1 c

KLVIR DUST 
BLUE 

W  Me

3.00 Weekly or 13.00 Monthly
DAZZLI BLIACH

1 Only—18.8 Cubic Ft. Freezer
HOLDS

658
POUNDS 279 1 .5 0  W M U y  

o r
14 .00  M o n iM y

FREE Just 2 —15 Cubic Ft. Freezer
HOLDS

5 2 3
POUNDS

2 .2 5  W m U v  

9 .5 0

Cold Weather 
Special!

DELIVERY ANYW HERE G-E 23" "Uwboy" Console

8-ft. Bittuy 
BoutarCibib

SkOFkg SloMirf GQM 
and

Ih aae flexib le cables 
transm it uorrunt from  
OHM battery to  anothur 
fo r  quicker, easier 
em ergency sturte. C tenqii 
easily to  term inals, 
fOB eorrent eupedty.

Plus
Year Factory 
SERVICE
ON ALL PARTS 

and LABOR

Soed Lack Mwpita t }£  9tc 
IntaM MtrpilM ^  Me

*»**>" nSrSa ta
UaMMtMnosr X u ,

You *11 want one 
in every roomi

Plastic
Waste
Baskets

3.00 Wookly or 13.00 Moatbly 

Rodainiod G-E Consols

G O O D / ^ E A R SERVICE 
STORE

713 Main St. 
Mancliosfsr

Mt9<9$23
MI9%M5

A fta  baigaln in 
anbrsahsbio ^asUc 
basksts. Idta tot
badroata Utobsaar 
tathroon. Cbooso 
p la k  ysUow, ac 
twqaolao. IS Qt

No. 833 CLIP THIS eOUPONI

100 FREE ̂  STAMPS
wMi purukuuu if I I  ur mars at

Mef ft Slief thni Sotardty, Jon. M, IM I*
Om

per forriRV
boGpt Bftftr A ei9!

SfaH Low

OR
SHERBCT

Stop Shop

5p!
n v

Ic on Merit 
Brand. Vsnille or Harlequin. 
Regularly 09o.

No. B33M

FULL POUND FROZEN
Strawberries

Big *lo  se v iu  on big peak- ^  M
egos of bonios be pow  over U  l-ia  JM tatat  
^our loo eroam. Rogularly 1 p|;g|

0U9 TNM OOtIFOII
TOP 

VAUfE

No. 933S

100 EXTRA — STAMPS I  I  100 EXTRA — STAMPS
CLIP TNM iOVPON

TOP 
TNUNE

wtaa yoa tag an vfcM yei iMf I  #m i4r tf Mf 
vMV ^ M in j  I M I

(Deed km 
JemiopV Ft,

OfM
p«r AurmyStop Shop

Oaod km lehMioy.
January 19, 1968

im m
Om DC'

Q uiekt The sefooors.'

CUpl

FAM OUS BIRDS EYE
French Fries

3 ^ 4 8 '

IvoryoM'i Invited te 
Stop ft Shop's Birlliday Party 

6 to 9 Thursday night
You aevo 14«l I fs  like gobbing a 
package for only 7«l Horo’s
proof jrou sore at Stop ft Shop, 
tvon on famous brands! Rag. 
2 for 41s.

BIRlkto.

Del Monte uSSmSMt Drink 2 & 48‘ 
Soft-Wove ut Tissue 4 - 4 8 *  
Kleenex T i s s u e s jx 48* 
TonMtoes‘~'‘S<S'>‘'<:nir"̂  4 48*
Personal hroiy Soap 8 — 48* 
Dover M a r g a r i n e £48* 
Tenderlenf Tea Bags tr*- 48*

V

\

Free prizos!
Free refreshments! 
3-hour specials!

The party’s on us! Bring 
the family! Coffso, 

sookios, douglmuts. Lol
lipops and balloons for 

the kids. For 3 hours you 
can buy Stop ft Shop 

Cream Cheese or WafBes, 
or 30 Book Matches for 

only lOe! You can got 
a lb. can of Stop ft Shop 
Coffee St y, price taien 

you buy a lb. at reg. 
price. 2 lbs. for 98c!

T.ua.

Peanut Butter vstrz 48*
Franco-American » 2'2’JS‘48* 
CampbeH Pork* Beans 2 !.m 48* 
Frozen Peas 3 ur 48‘ 
Grape Jince ’sn-syŝ t 3 is 48*
FrozMiSeinih i ; £ 4r  AnNricaa Dry Cola ID*

.♦

New CaRfornia Potatoes
imi% wWiwO ZMU wm i^ wu

TOPO' THE GRADE.../Ae finest m eatyou*ll ever eat!

Swift Premhim Whole Pork Loins Tssdtr, susssissbi 48t
I  1% a.* ^ L *  I  FAMOUS WHITE OEMS J O sLarge Roasting Chickens 4%.ntaFi..ip.Hti«Mis.teM 45  ̂
Fancy Brisket Corned Ti:;::'L'"̂ '<r;t48t
Fully Cooked Hams, Whole
Stw4Sta Mow SMcmI k48‘
Rn It Fmh CiwmI BmI US’
Stop 8 Shop Skhiloss Fraokforts 48‘
. Swift's Premium Skhiloss Sausage >> 48‘

SwonKish Steaks h48<

sr fall shask baN 
—as slloss rtusvad

At Stop A  Shop*$ Seroieo
Dolicatesson Dept

Nepco Cooked
Corned Beef 48*

N .Y . Cheese Cake » 48*

5»*48'
CaRfonria AojoR Poan v 12 4i*
h<hli Iver Ciapefn* 5 Km m  48* 
Cahforahi fi05h Dalas MMimAS*

Stop n Shop Apple Pie
lovf ila

this
nssksud

Now recipe, even better 
than beforst A  crust 
so flaky you’ll wonder 

how k holds together, euch perfect flavor 
bboy‘11 Nash for moro! twoot, tort, juicy 
■fid apieod juit righti torvo k  piping hot.

Large Angel Loaf Cake

viiSsssta Qyp famous 18- 
egg-whito racipel 
Family slss loaf 
that gots 0  long 

way! Light as a whlspsr and wonderfully 
moist. Dalectabls with fruit or borriss, els- 
gant for lea croam aondwlehss.



$ Asks 
Qiunihes Lead 
In Integration

(OMtiaued from Pmce Oae)

which ends Thursday, every 
church and eyncsogue should d^  
Titlop a 11^  o{ action.

“ n  the churches and ayna> 
goguas t ^ e  a foirthiight stand,” 
he said, “ there will be int^ra* 
Won."

He said they should "g o  out of 
their way to Integrate their con-, 
gregations even though their ! 
neighborhoods have not been do- 
segregated."  j

He also proposed that they. 
withdraw investments from com
panies that practice dlscrlmlna-' 
non in hiring.

Pr. King approved of President 
Kennedy’s recent executive order 
banning discrimination in feder
ally assisted housing. But, he 
said, it is not strong enough and 
ghould be broadened.

Sargent Shriver Jr., director of 
the Peace Corps, addressed the 
C^pnferees Tuesday night and sug
gested that church members 
could tithe their time and form 
volunteer religious units to work 
to eliminate racial barriers in the 
Vnited States.

Shriver, brother-in-law of Presi
dent Keiuiedy, raised a question 
Cf why clergymen cannot map out 
q>ecific programs for their con
gregations.

“ Suppose 6,000 congregations in 
America were to set up volunteer 
groups to combat racial preju 
dice and eliminate racial tensioits 
In 5,000 precincts throughout 
America,”  Shriver said.

Such religious v(diuiteers, he 
said, would Invite Negro families 
to social functions and would ob
tain entry for Negroe.« into pre
viously all-white neighborhoods.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 3 to S p.m. 

for aD areas, except maternity, 
where Uiey are 10 am . to 8 pm„ 
6:80 to 8 pm,, and private roonos, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Vlsitora are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s room. No more 
Utan ts^  visitors at one time per 
palienl.

Patients Today: 267
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Marie Godin, 41 Chestnut St.; |. 
John Gallasso, 11 Strant St.; Ann ' 
Johnson, 208 Hilliard St.; Albert: 
Smith, 89 Broad St.; Milton Leon,' 
25 Crosby Rd.; Mrs. Sonya Joli- 
coeur, 39 Hartl Dr., Vernon; Fran- 
cU Miele, 393 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Bertha Heck, 233 Vernon 
St,; Mrs. Elizabeth Barrows. 36 
Concord Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Conley, 
Lake St., Bolton; Charles Konar- 
ski, 4 Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Rene Badeau, 233 Woodland St.; 
Adrian Tourgee, 3 Vine Dr.. .Ver
non; Mrs. Clara Schnell, Coven
try; Charles Holmstrom, 15 A l
pine St.; Mary Kowell, 107 
Helaine Rd.; Peter Fletcher, Wap- 
ping; Janice Douton. 80 Bretton 
Bd.; Mrs. Mary Jaworski, 33 Clyde 
Rd.; James Eafano, 29 Roosevelt 
St.; Mrs. Lorraine Bentley, 123 
WaddeU Rd.; Roland Cc^in, 16 
Sununit St.; Helene Simmons, 
Glastonbury; G r^ory  Vergara, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Lois Komin- 
skl, Thompsonvllle; Alphonse 
BJorklund, 67 Wadsworth St.; Mi^. . 
Patricia Munroe, 11 Barbara Rd., I 
Vemwi; Richard Martin, 1 Mc
Cabe St.; Mrs. Jean Betz, Biling- I 
ton; Phillip Valentine, 197 Vernon 
S t; Jan Jeremlas, Wilshlre Rd., 
Vernon; Frederick Barnsley, 206 
Porter St. j

ADMITTED T O D A Y : Wilfred ' 
Fortin, Wapping; George Benzei, | 
Stafford Springs.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Benito Pagani, 
17414 Spruce S t; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ames, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGEJ} YESTEaiDAY: 
Matthew Minor, Cr>’stal Loke, 
Rockville; Jaunes Dunn. Glaston
bury; Mrs. Nancy Kautz, 33 E. ' 
Eldridge St.: David Shepard. 243 i 
W. Center St.; George Vincent. 
Simsbury; Mrs. Jennine Thur.slon.
16 S. Alton St.: William Gilmore, 
60 Woodbridge St.; Oollirj) John-  ̂
■ton, 3 Munroe S t; Peter Boluch, 1 
23 Grand Ave.. Rock vi lie; Mrs. 
Helen Deskus, Wapping: William 
Boot 30 Spring St.. Rockville; 
Frank Grigalls. 60 Buckland St.; 
Clement Quey, 42 Concord Rd.; 
John Little, 160 Pearl St.; John 
Kennedy, Lake St.. Vernon; Hor
ace P a t t e n ,  456 M a i n  St.; 
Michael Turner, Berkeley Dr., Ver
non; Frank Femmia. 369 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Helen Duplin, 20 , 
Hemlock St.; Mrs. Lottie Badal, ‘ 
26 Portland St.; David Tliompson, !
15 Andor Rd.; Mrs. Edith Maloney, |
16 Frederick Rd.: Mrs. M arie Me- I 
Carthy, 133 Florence St.; Mrs. Vi- [ 
ola Campbell, 42 Joseph St.; Ever- 
“ette Cyr, 100 Prospect St.; Kevin 
Fogarty, Emily Dr,, V e r n o n ;  ' 
George N o w s c h. Mai lborough; | 
Julius Pskowski, 313 Hac kmatack : 
St.; Infant daughter of Mr. and i 
'Mm. Joseph Esada. Hebron; Mrs. * 
ifolen Lanz and son, Ellington; ! 
Mrs. Ca^I Foss and daughter, | 
Uynwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Shir- 
ley Warner and son. Storrs; Mrs. | 
Heidi Tarca and son. 342 Center ' 
St.; Mra. Elizabeth Wells and twin | 
sons. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Harry 
Adams, Andover; Mra. F’atricia 
Fatos, 188 N. Elm St.; Robert 
Bkeault Jr., Willimantic; Mrs. Ger
truds Bynic, 14 Summit St.; Cher- 
ITlaaa Michaud, 89 Union St.; j 
Mira. Gladys Symington, 9 N. Park 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Helen Heming
way, Mam^deld Center; Mrs. Ed- 
waixla Gagnon. South Coventry; 
Richard Blow Jr., Ttdland; U n ^  
Hoffman, Ellington; Mrs. Eleanor 
starrett, 26 Femdale Dr.; Mrs. 
Tliolma. King, West WUUngton.

HI-FI FOB FIDO 
. O ra U K A , Ala. (A P ) -  A vet- 
artnarlan who found that music 
NaOy doai have charms to aoothe 
foa aavafga beast has installed hi- 
H hi Ua k ^ o la .

"W a had quite a problem arltb 
wtoMalva barking,”  Dr. A. C. 
Ilfwauui Jc. reported. “ But since 
—  background murtc eyatem was 

the dogs are not as dla- 
whan visitors ooraa into 

area. It  definitely has 
.affeet on them.’ '
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:oi:nLTK A.\n co

Hot Hoi{ 
oil a roll 

or
Fre$ili Ufade 

Coffee

C each

P o w e r M ow er  
P rices Cut

Hand Mower.
Was $11.99. Save $4.00. *7.99
18-Inch Rotary Mower. 
Was $49.95. Save $30,00. *79.99
20-Inch Rotary Mower. 
Was $99.99. Save $60.00. '39.99
20-lnch Rotary Mower. 
Was $99.99. Save $60.00.

$39.99
Reel Mower.
Was $104.00, Save $34.01. *59.99
Reel Mower.
Was $140.00. Save $34.01. *69.99
Reel Mower.
Was $99.99. Save $51.99. *48.00
Reel Mower.
Was $99.99. Save $50.00. *49.99
Rider Mower.
Was $169.99. Save $60.99. *109.00
Rider Mower.
Was $204.00. Save $45.00. *159.00
Rider Mower.
Reg. $259.95. Save $60.95. *199.00

H ard w are
Specials

Felt Weather Strip.
15 ft. Was 17c. Save 14c. .. 3c
.Screwdriver.
Was 19c. Save 9c. ~T6c
Magneto Catches.
Was 29c. Save 14e. 0 15c
4x6  Tile Board.
Was $8.10. Save $6,22. *1.88
4x4  Tile Board.
Was $5.45. Save $3.57.

Roll Roofing. 45 Lbs.
Was $2.89. Save $1.45.

Insulated Siding. Green Blend. 
Was $9.75. Bdl. Save $2.87.

Roof Nails. 50 Lbs.
Were 30c Lb. Save 5c Lb.

Green Mastic. Tubes.
Was 55c. Save 20c tube.

k-.-'J-. .- I

Water Heaters, 
Plumbing Supplies

S i

V Z : _ . l . .

White Bath Tub. 5 Ft. Cast Iron. 
Was $109.00 Save $59.00. *50

*L88
*1.44

25c

Colored Bath Tubs. 5 Ft. Cast Iron. 
Was $129.00. Save $69.00. *60
5 Ft. Steel Tubs. In Color. 
Reg. $119.00. Save $59.00. *60
4 Vi Ft. Pink Tub.
Was $129.00. Save $64.00. *65
Cement Wash Tub.
Was $46.50. Save $26.50. *20
Gas Water Heater. 30 Gal. Nat. Gas 
Was $89.95. Save $58.95. *31
Laundry Tub and Steel Cabinet. 
Was $59.95. Save $21.95. *38
Built-In Lavatory. 20 x 17. 
Was $15.00. Save $5.00. *10
Floor Furnace. Nat. Gas. 50 M. 
Was $94.95. Save $61.95. *33
Floor Furnace. Nat. Gas. 35 M. 
Was $94.95. Save $19.95. *75
Electric Water Heater, 80 GaL 
Was $129.95. Save $55.95. *74
Electric Water Heater, 82 Gal. 
Was $119.95. Save $45.95. *74
Electric Water Heater, 80 Gal. 
Was $148.00 Save $39.00. *109
Electric Water Heaters. Various Sizes. A  
Were $89.95. Save $59.95. O w

Savo On
Building M aterial

Aluminum Storm Doors. Sizes 36 x
23 X 78, 30 X 78. Reg. $49.95.

-- •

80. $25
Aluminum Storm Doors. Assorted sizes.
Reg. $44.95. X X

Aluminum Storm Windows. Reg. 15.95. Up 
Sale $9.00. Reg. $13.95. <9

Jalousie Window. 1914 x 26. 
Was $21.00. Save $16.00. *5.00
Ceramic Tile. Salt and Pepper Color.
Reg. 80c sq. ft. Save 30c sq. f t  Sq. Ft. ^  v C

Asbestos Shingle Siding.
Reg. $6.10 BdL Save $3.00. BdL Bdl *310
Roof Shingles."
Choice of Colors. Reg. $2.89. Bdl. *144
Roll Roofing. 90 Lb. Black. 
Reg. $4.30. Save $1.60. *2.70
Garage Doors. S i  C  
Reg. $68.95. Save $58.95.

Sinks - Disposers 
Kitchen Cabinets

54-In. Sink and Cabinet. With Faucet.
Was $124.95. Save $54.95.

Deluxe Dishwasher. Portable, Slight 
Dents. Was $199.95. Save $60.95.

Deluxe Dishwasher. Portable. Brand 
New. Was $199.95. Save $30.95.

Range Hood. 42-Inch.
Was $16.95. Save $9.00.

Range Hood. 30-lnch.
Was $16.95. SAve $9.00.

*70
*139
*159

?7.95
*7.95

36-Inch Counter Top. Gold Sequin 
Pattern. Was $20.25. Save $7.75. *12.50
36-In Counter Top. Gray Pearl 
Pattern. Was $20,25. Save $7.75. *12.50
Kitchen Cabinet Ensemble. Corner Cabinets, Floor 
and Wall Counter Top.
Was $346.00. Save $126.00. X X V

Bath Enclosure. Frames Only. 
Was $25.00. Save $23.00. *2
Metal and Wood
Kitchen Cabinets. V
Assorted sizes. From 1 1 w To 16*00
Complete 8 Ft. Ktcben Oven-Surface Unit, Gas
Counter Top. Cabinets. A O  
Was $572.40. Save $28.40.

54-Inch Kitchen Sink. White Cast Iron. $ Q Q  
Was $124.95. Save $36.95. O O

r  Sa\o On 
|Biiildin$:> !^latoria1
Ceiling Hie. 64 Sq. Ft. 
Was $8.95. Save $4.45. *4.50
Wpod Doors. 24 x 80, Louver. 
Was $23.95. Sav« $17.66. *6.29
Flush Doors. 32 x 80. 
Reg. $14.29. Save $9.00. *5.29

mmmmmmA j r - B s e .  -  . .  jm
Wood Door.
Was $37.95. Save $22.00. *15-95
4 x8  Masonite. $ j|  ^  C  
W as $7.10. Sheet. Save $2.85. ShMt ■ t e X ^

Fiberglas. 26-In x 12 Ft. Yellow. 
Was $19.75. Save $4.75. Each 1̂5
Fiberglas. 26-In. x 8 Ft. Green. 
Was $13.25. Save $3.25. Each M O

Pool Covers.
Were $32.95. Save $22.95. n o

Pool Ladders.
Were $47.95. Save $80.00. *17.95
Pool Ladders.
Was $59.95. Sace $40.00. *19.95

lliirr\! llicso 1
fVoii'i lia.sl

Seat Covers.
Values to $24.95. Save $9.00. *15
Wash Brushes.
Reg. $4.98. Save $1.00. *3.98
Meth. Anti-Freeze.
Reg. 99c GaL Save 33c. Gal 66c
Durozone Anti-Freeze.
Reg. $1.29 Gal. Save 41c Gal. Gal 88c
Travel Koffee Kit.
Reg. $8.88. Save $1.44. *7.44
Car Seat.
Reg. $3.79. Save $1.29. *2.50
Car Radio.
Reg. $36.95. Save $7.07, *29.88
Car Radio.
Reg. $45.95. Save $7.07. *38.88
Toilet Seats.
Assorted Colors. Reg. $6.95. S.V. *5.7>
27 X 36 Rug. 
Reg. $2.99. *141
27 X 72. Rug.
Reg. $6.99. Save $2.58. *4.41
1 l.asl iHinule 1
1 Specials! 1

BOYS' and GIRLS' BIKES
24 Inch and 26 Inch. 
Values up to $49.95. '

$25 Up
Golf Combo. 5 Irons, 3 Woods. 1 Bag. $ 7 ”T  
Reg. $109.95. Save $32.95. / /
6 H.P. Outboard.
Reg. $239.95. Save $40.95. *199
12 Ga. Shotgun.
Reg. $119.95. Save $51.95. *68
12 6a. Shotgun.
Reg. $114.95. Save $37.95. *77
Fish Rod.
Was 9.99. Save $5.11. *4.88
Assorted Fish Rods.
Reg. $3.99 to 6.59. ̂ hoice *1.99
Spin Cast RecL 
Rhg. $13.98. Save $7.10. *6.88
Boat Covers. Q Q  
14’ and 16’ sizes. R ^ . up to $33.79. 7*00
Dad( Decoys.
Reg. $1.19. Save 42c. 77e

' 20 Ga. Shotgon.
Reg. $37.95. Save $19.07. *18.88
GoK Balls.
Reg. $2.49. pkf. 3. pkg.̂1*88*•1
ChikPs Lunch Box. 
Reg. $2.19. SnTS 50c. *1.69,

No Money Down on Any Credit at Sears!

\
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M CHARGE IT
Open A Convenient Sears 

Charge Account Today

Portable TV.
Wan $149.95. Save $21.95. *128 Stereo Conaole.

Waa $179.95. Save $41.95. *138
Portable TV.
Was $189.95. Save $21.95. *168
TV Console.
Was $199.95. Save $51.95. *148
TV Console.
Was $239.95. Save $81.95. *208
TV Console.
Was $259.95. Save IS1.95. *228

I.a.sl l̂iiiiiie 1
Specials! 1

$4 Ft. Wood Ladder.
Reg. $24.98. Save $14.10. *10.88
16 Ft. Magnesium Ladder. 
Reg. $20.50. Save $4.62. *15.88
24 Ft. Magnesium Ladder. 
Reg. $59.95. Save $28.07. 31.88
Sprayer Compressor. Vj HJ. 
1 ^ . $165.00. Save $18.00. *147.00
Latex House Paint.
Reg $6.49 gaL Save $8.00. *3.49
House Paint.
Reg. $5.79. Save $3.10. GaL 2̂s69
Waste Bsskets. 
Plsstie. Reg. $2.89. 99c
Clothes line.^ Plsstie Coated SteeL
$0 Ft. Reg. 8 ^  i  t  ^

Flatware. Stainless SteeL 
Values $e $1.00. / 25e
Plastic Dishpans. 
Reg. $2.98. *1.99
Sponge Aisorfihent. 
T Sponges. -*1.00
Fumsee Filters. 
fktg. 8 ^  Save $8e. 55c
Deemr-Eze Spray EnweL 
Reg. 98c. 66c
9 X 12 Axndnster Rug. 
Reg. $5$. Save $11.00. *44
9 X U  Cnshlon SpedaL 
Reg. $14.95. GtoYe $5.9$. *8.W

Chord Organ.
Was $199.95. Save $21.95. * l i
Delnxe Organ.
Was 1349.96. Save $51.95. X i
83 LP Records. XI
Clearance SpecisL 0 (

Kenmore 
Washers, Dryers

Kenmore Washer.
Was $149.95. Save $50.95.

Kenmore Washer.
Was $159.95. Save $51.95.

Automatic Washer.
Was $169.95. Save $31.95.

Automatic Washer.
Was $199.95. Save $41.95.

*108
*138
*158

TV Coiuwlfo
Was $299.95. Save $51.96. *248 Deluxe Automatic Washer.

8 Cycle. Was $309.95. Save $111.96. *198

Electric Dryer.
Waa $149.95. Save $41.95.

Electric Dryer.
Was $139.95. Save $21.96.

Gas Dryer.
Was $184.96. Save $46.95.

Deluxe Gas Dryer.
Was $199.95. Save $41.95.

Deluxe Wringer Washer. 
Was $169.95. Save $41.95.

*108
*118

^58
*128

Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners

Coldspot 
Refrigerators

Power M<q>.
Was $39.95. Save $26.95.

V/t H.P. Vacuum Chmer. 
Was $89.95. Save |8().

Zig-Zag 8ewifig Machine. 
Reg. $159^ Sare $50.96.

12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
Was $249.95. Save $50.95. *199

*109.00
Floc^ Polisher.
Reg. $59.95. Save $25.96.

Light Fixture. Colonial Drtqi. 
Reg. $19.95. Save $8.07 *16.88
PuH-Dowh Fixtures. 
Reg. to $29.95. Choice.

Cr^Btol Cliaiid^er. 
It^ . $44.95. Save.

Eleetrie Light Bulba. 
60 and 100 Watt.

Steal Shelving.
8 Shehree. B ^ . $3.98. Save $1.99.

* 10.88
*27.00

55c 
*1.99

Stonn Door GtiUes. 
Expaadahle. Reg. $2.98. *177
Storm Door Initials. 
White. Resi^ to instalL 77e

2-Door, 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
Was $279.95. Save $51.95. *228
2-Door, 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
L.H. Diior. Was $299.95. Save $61.95. *238
2-Door, 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
Was $299.95. Save $51.95. / *248
2-Door, 14 Co. Ft Refrigerator. 
Was $299.95. Save $41.95. *258
2-Door, 14 Cu. Ft. Frostless. 
Was $339.95. Save $71.95. *268
2-Door, 14 Co Ft. Refrigerator. 
Was $349.95. Save $61.95. *288
2-Door, 16 Cu. Ft. Frostless. 
Was $419.95. Save $120.95. $299
Automatic Ice Maker, 14 Cu. Ft. 
Frostless. Was $399.95. Save $81.95. *318
16 Co. Ft. Refrigerator. 
Was $419.95. Save $61.95. *358
12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
Was $199.95. Save $21.95. *178
2-Door, 12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
Was $219.95. Save $21.95. *198
2-Door, Frostless Refrigerator. 
Reg. $449.95. Save $61.95. *388

15 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer. 
Waa $249.95. Save $41.95.

17 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer. 
Was $259.95. Save $31.95.

^ 8
*228

17 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer. 
Was $249.95. Save $21.95. *2:
21 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer. 
Was $309.95. Save $41.95. *2
17 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. 
Was $259.95. Save $31.95. *2:
21 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer. 
Was $289.95. Save $41.95. *248

Kenmore
Ranges

30-Inch Gas Range.
Reg. $139.95. Save $31.95.

Deluxe Gas Range.
Reg. $219.95. Save $61.95.

Electric Range.
Reg. $109.95. Save $21.95.

*108
*158

Shop at Sears and Save SHOPPING
PARKADE

Always Planty Of 
FREE Parking

Scfrry, Ne Mail 
PhoM eg C.0J>. OrdMS
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Missionary Speaks
Th« Rev. George C. Harria, mla- 

I akmary from the PhlUppliMa, will 
■peak at servicea Sunday at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Oturdi. He w U  
aJso preside at a series « f  maet- 
inga in the homes of ohurdi mem
bers, and dlscuas the taUc o f the 
Christian Mission at bame and 
overseas. He has recently ratunved 
from St. Mary's Church, Sagada, 
Mountain Province, Philippine la- 
lands.

He will preach at 0 and 11 a.ra. 
Family Services, visit the com
bined Young People’s FeUowslilpa 
and discuss "Vision of Victory,”  a 
film made in the Philippine mis- 
slon field, and visit the chiidren’s 
confirmation classes, and adiilt in- 
quireria class at evening Prayer, 
Stmday night.

A  veteran of five years axparl- 
ence in the mission field, the Rev. 
Mr. Harris has served as chaplain 
of the Easter School, Baguio, and 
assistant priest of Epiphany Mis
sion before becoming the priest in 
charge o f St. M arys at Sagada. 
He is a graduate o f Rutger's Uni
versity and the General Theologi
cal Seminary. Hie, and his w ife and 
children, are living at the Hart
ford Theological Seminary, where 
he is doing advanced graduate 
studies in anthrcqwlogy.

The Rev. Mr. Harris wUI visit 
discussion groups In homes o f St. 
Mary’s parishioners Jan. 17, Jan. 
22, Jan. 24 and Jan. 29. The bomra 
include those o f the Rev. and M n . 
George F. Nostrand, Mr. and Mira.

I Raymond Gowen, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Howard Baldwin and Mr. and Mm. 
Elmer Odell. He w ill also visit a 
church meeting ora Jan. SI.

Tommy Sands 
Back in U. S. 

For TV Film
By BOB THOMAS

AP Movle-Televtoon Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —‘ ‘Nobody 

I ever had a faster rise and a 
faster drop in show business,” 
said Tommy Sands, looking back 

1 from the wisdom of his 26 years.
The good-looking singer is back 

I on these shores after a two-year 
absence. He came to make a tele
vision film called “ All Ashore,”  
which will be an Alcoa Theater 
spinoff — that’s trade talk for 
a series segment that is used as 

I a prospect for a future series.
I f  the pilot sells, and Revue 

I has high hopes that it will. Sands 
and his wife, the former Nancy 
Sinatra, will be moving back to 
Hollywood. If  not, they’U continue 

I their New York residence.
As he finished making the film,

I Tommy reflected on his pkst 
I glories and future hopes.

“ Did I  make any mistakes?
I Sure, lots of them. Boy, how I  
would have done things dlfferent-

I ly !
"But who knows? — everything 

I might have turned out exactly 
the same. I  might have gone up 
and gone right down again. May
be that’s the way It waa meant I to be.

“ I  quit school and name out 
I here when I  was 18. What I  
really wanted to do was to go 
New York and study. But sud
denly fell into things and be
fore I  knew it, I  was a U g  name.
I  hit It big for yean, then I  the bottom fell out.”

Sands’ lame was based on the I enormous but flckle teen-age fo t  
following. When that disappeared, 
he was laced with the problem of 
building his career on a more 
stable foundation. After his mar
riage to Nancy, he abandoned his 
Hollywood haunts and went to 
New York. He f l ^ e e  he earned 

11300,(XX) a year at his peak, col
lected no more than $6,000 in 
1962.

“ But you know something — 
we live very well on it,”  he eald. 
“ We’ve got a one-room apart
ment on 66th Street that we fixed 
up real nice. It ’s under rent con
trol, so we aren't paying a for
tune for it. We do a lot of travel
ing and that’s not expensive — 
not the way we do it. We go to 
the out-of-the-way hotels and res
taurants in Eiurope, which are 
more fun, anyway.

“ I ’m happier now than 1 have 
ever been. I'm  doing the things 
I  want to do, and that’s Impor
tant. I ’ve been studying acting 
with Lee Strasberg for two years, 
so I  could get to know what 1 
can do. I  know now, and I ’m 
ready to work.”

I f  the series sells, he'll have 
his work cut out for him. He 
would play a resUese young man 
who travels the world by freighter 
with buddy Chris Robinson; tt’a 
kind of a wet “ Route 66.”

Part of Tommy’s declaration at 
independence two years ago wa« 
to turn bis back on his recording 
contract — "1 got tired of doing 
songs I  didn’t like.”  The deal has 
now expired aiv’’ '  h'"  " ord- 
liig SOW) with ABC-Paramount 

Wiie Wancy ua. .-to . for 
father Frank’s firm, Reprlss 
(Tommy declined any such nsp- 
oUsm). Asked If she intends to 
do some work, he said: “ I  don’t 
know; 1 haven't adeed her. U  
she wante to and It makes her 
happy, fine. We only da what wa 
want to do.”

Jamsicfiif Mlfrsta
lONCWTON, Jamaloa-'nia; 

latloa of Jamaica tnarr 
only 14,(XX) In INI. to 
More ttiaa 89,9N A—  
grated to GHaat Brit 
t t a y iw .
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BY ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY
^  I  FIXED THAT ^  
PHONY DOORBELL 
JliST TOR PESTS 

LIKE YOU! 
V\A- 

HA!

NO HARO PEELIN'S,aMER 
NEED ANY NONCLTIES, rCAY?

A LLY  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
tLLSEN D  A CHAIR FOR yo u ;

PRISCILLA ’S POP BY A L VERM EER
I  CERTTAINLY 

C A N !

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL
fAAKINGr A 
CUTE LITTLE 
SNOWfAAN, 

BONKllE?

M6

IT WOMT BE very 
BI&, WILL IT Y

THAT'S ONLY 
THE HEAP/

U.’«. ?.l 0«M
M<N6i|Ma7e«*Kle. OSfipeeû

Ol^t^ARDING HOUSB ^  f ilA m

t  WiSHYtX) UOS V40UCDNT 
«0 SLOYENLY AN ATTIIUHI IN 
tHI« HOUSE/ FOR EKAMP16,
COMINS TO 1HC TABLE IN ><aiR
SHIRT SUEEVESZ-^HM-M—  ̂ A S T » :A  im u/ t  HVBRyBAOR3RIW/ BY3<NB,Y»»NIV<A6 lNTHE0eMAlANCdN«oY M k
t  USED 10 POT ON MY TJINNERrS
CLOTHES eVERY eVENlNS.aOSt/l LNS ̂ K  6HOe8J|^<OORJIEST/ 
A SlFX W B ?e

mOAPAROMk)

om Tw Sr^MOklNft SAoketZx  CANY(On< UPAN 
PP6 TTTS

1

SACK IN 
MAYFAIR, EOAD/

THC TABLE

B\TOF- HSNITY IH 
HE HOUSE 
iFHOOPLBa

[ f

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/-M
j»jjgijj|M»TiLSt2y&2Sv

d a il y  t3io s 8W Giui ir o ? * L i /< '
• . ’i' . . . ' • ‘ •
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BY J . R. WILLIAMS

‘But, Mom, you didn’t say not to get dirty! You said 
you didn't WANT to g k  dirty!”

MOWDONn'dO T'MOPUSSIN'FBR , U»,OU.--JB»T S stapraoMraR/ HOMPY-NicePLACaVUH ' 40TH KN I/

^  ; ;

COMFORTS AKIP COMFORT air.WILLMtM 1-14• WlrRM.>>t.fMI%mMta

BEN CASEY

IT SAYSHERE THAT THE COUNTRY 
RECENTLY CAME CLOSE TO 

DECLARINS SfflCIDE. 
-------- -----------------

I.ETM ESEETH AT/

BY FRANK O’N EAL

j/ " t  RfeCALL WORPS OF A POET;
'lo ve seeks not it e b lf  to plsasS 
NOR FOR ITSELF HATH ANY CARE, 4  
PUTFORANOTHBtdIVSEnSEMB 1 
ANP 0UILP5  A HEAVBI IN HEUS A  

VEsmn...

MORlTf M EEK LE BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
m  REGRETS, CAPTAIN, 
BUT WPRE L00WN6 
FOR AN ESCAPED 

PRISONER.

M ICKEY FINN

THK9 AAORNIN0 HB ALMOST 
WALICEO OUT INTO THe 
MIODLeOFA^TRBBT 
FULL. OF TWVFFia^^

4̂

7

IFlCANAAAkSA
^ueoe^ynoN... : THINkT I  KNOW WHAT 

TROUBLE Vt>.

oat.twnu

h ii

(

floiTistMArms ^̂ UNDERGROUND 
GETS BUZ TRRUWIE 
ROADBLOCKS AIL 
AROUND HAVANA.

CAPTAIN EASY

BY LANK LEONARD

MICKEY WILL BE WITH VOU 
TODAY/ NOW— DO VDU HAVE 
ANY PICTURES OF RIGGITT?

SN A PSH O TS- 
WITH HIM IN 
THEM! AT THE

'YBMwireOKWOPPDRnWTyiO^ fD IIT T K  , 
START aUMPItf'

BY L E S L IE  TURNER

WB CAN TN<e TURNS PRBTWDWT VBRV mUi.

DAVY JONES

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

AAR. 
AKRNATHX 

-  DOTH£ 
AAEAABERS 

sn u . SPEND 
AU.7HBR 

TUHE
SUeP(NG<n 
N  THEIR 1 >i 

„ CHAIRS^

n o - t h a n k s  j 
t d a a e !

m

THINGS HAVE CHANGED SINCE 
^  IV E  BEEN IN CHARGE OF

------7  HIRING
(A-tHEHELR.

...NOBODY SLEEPS 
ANYAAORE/i I B ,

1

BUT WAiriL THI VieWEM 
LEAkPN THAT THIIA
W CHICKlNi

BY LEFF and McWILLUMS

L l H ' S T  HMM.. WELL-1 CAWT ” 
THIB.IBYOUR X'LL DO IT. J I D i  ,

Bargains 
Listed by

MANCHESTER EVENmO H E R A ^  MANCHESTER, CONN., WI ÎDNtSRAT, JANtTARY 10, 106$

iHain Strw t Store$ Two Parf TImt Other Stores Around Town

ft'

WIdak Awajr the Bmogr «
If your world kMlu c l o u d y ,  

brichtaa your outlook. JOHNSON 
PAIOT c o m p a n y , 738 M a i n  
Street, SMS "PPO” 8IUOONE 
window cleaner, made by the 
Plttaburgh Plato Olaaa people 
eipeolally (or pollahlng wlndowa 
and mirrore to ̂ t e n  and sparkle. 
Spray on and wipe oft. It's as 
•impls as tbat (or you to do. But 
the Ingrsdtsnts that make tip 
“PPQ” SILICONE are p o w e r  
lacked wMh built-in gleam. TTy 
,t. ______

Some cooks like to out green 
peppere In lengthwise halves be
fore stuffing. The halves may be 
par-boUed for about five minutes 
tefore the filling is added.

When a recipe caUs for a “me
dium” eggplant, you’ll probably 
need one that weight between 1 
nnd 1% pounds.'

Dan Onpld Is  on the Prowl
Both FAIRWAYS have a com

plete seleoUon of VALENTINES, 
plus paper tableware, party cut 
outs, and heart-shaped pans for 
making fancy cakes or salads. It ’s 
the season to be sentimental. The 
VALENTINE I - love - you - truly 
mood abounds at both F A I R 
W A Y S .

Olearanoe Sale on Shoes .
Skip Into GUSTAFSON'S SHOE 

STOFtB, 705 Main . Street, and 
taka advantage of the BALE on 
SHOES for the entire family. 
There are euedea and leathers for 
milady. Not aU sIi m , of course, but 
do come In. You may be lucky.

Sonimptioius cake filling:
a folded intodied apHcot preserves _ 

stiffly whlpp^ cream. But don’t 
add sugar to the cream; the pre- 
servea will contribute enough 
sweetness.

Ever use strong brewed coffee 
M  the liquid when you are mak-. 
Ing a chocolate-flavored confec- 
tlonom sugar froating?

In the plate that holds the switch 
to turn on the electric light in

Sour kitchen is chrome, yon’ll find 
lat a little household ammonia 

will do a good Job of cleaning it.

Enjoy January Savings 
Yea, there is a Santa, and he 

comes again in January to save 
you money at WILTON’S GIFT 
SHOP, 964 Main Street, with 20% 
DISCOIMT on so many i t e m s .  
Surely, you’ll want to come in and 
browse and pick up a gift or two 
for your Valentine, for s p r i n g  
birthday occasions, or for your 
own use and pleasure. Included In 
thU Sale are “HUMMEL" figur
ines, “FOSTORIA" glass, “FRA
SER" atalnleu steel, "BOVANO" 
ware plus nU ASH TRAYS, PEW
TER, lOB BUCKETS and BAR 
WARE. 01ft wmppinga are HALF 
PRICE. Your budget has power 
at WILTON’S where gift dollars 
stretch magically. Sorry, no gift 
boxea or ^ f t  wrapping on sale 
merchandise.

To remove fruit stains from 
hands, rub them with vinegar be
fore washing.

A puffy omelet is delicious serv
ed with a cheese sauce.

They're Off to the Show 
M A N C C H E S T E R  CARPET 

CENTER, 811 Madn Street, is re
presented at the Carpet Fashion 
Show In New York, this week. 
The proprietors will view and com
pare the 1963 carpeting trends 
and vogues, brlni^ng back the 
cholseat In color, patterns, tex
tures, fibers as manufactured by 
the leaders In the industry. MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER, 
provides the most attractive prices 
you’ll find anywhere. You get tre
mendous SELECTION, guaranteed 
QUALITY and the most Inviting 
BUDGET t e r m s . Make your car
peting dreams come true here in 
1968.

A Word to the Ladlee
Peek into your clothea cloeet and 

take out all the-shoea you are not 
wearing for one reason or anothsr. 
Bring them to HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SEIRVICE and let them 
show you what can be done to up
date them, make them more com
fortable and new looking. Here 
they can create an opan-toe style 
or stretch the leather like magic 
to make shoes longer and wider. 
Your most expensive shoes can be 
resoled with dainty, durable soles 
giving lots of mUeage. “Nick” at 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE does quality work, guaranteed 
to satisfy you.

Like Western sandwiches? 
Make the flUing—beaten eggs, 
chopped green pepper and ham— 
In a very small skillet, then fold 
over and it will go between the 
two slices of bread.

U ft Yonr SpIriU
The ‘Schults’ Way

It ’s natural to get a let-down 
feeling that follows the over 
stimulated holiday seascn. If  the 
blues come, accept them, but don’t 
give them a chair to sit on! In
stead, shoo them out, as you make 
you way up the stairway to beauty 
and weU-belrtg at S C H U L T Z  
BEAITTY S A L Q N ,  983 Main 
Street. Why not start off with an 
exciting and bewitching HAIR 
CUT, shaped and coaxed to make 
you feel chic. What a tonic a 
PERMANENT WAVE can be. 
How your spirits soar as you re
lax under a soothing, sudsy sham
poo, a soft, natural-looking perm
anent wave, complete with sparkl
ing rinse and 1963 style set. Call 
Mitchell 8-8961 for a beauty ap‘ 
polntment. Waiting for spring 
won’t seem so long, when you fbel 
well, because you look more at
tractive than ever, after just one 
visit to S C H U L T Z  BEAUTY 
SALON.

•VmtBtr Is tte Bialoe . .
"MR. D W U T ’ SHOP at 356 

West MkMlr ’» A a  ia OPEN 24 
HOURS A DAT, and (aaturaa 44 
varietiea of deUeloufi, aumptuoua

and 
af-

hoin6 M
mouth-watering "MR. DONUT’ 
aaaortmaot In your own homo you 
can now parve ‘.EHL DONUT” 
biend COFFEBL now avuitobla by 
the pound (or the onjoyment of 
family and frlanda.

vaneuoi qpiwTioiiw ■wuin.in
eating. Dome in to warm up ■ 
relax after ahopping. Oome in 
ter the moviee. Take home

8314
10-30

WITH TM NfW

M n4)-RAM A
An attractive two plecer you’ll 

want to have ready to gp*eet the 
new season juet ahead. Boxy 
Jacket with two sleeves, pencil- 
sUm skirt.

No. 8314 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, either 
sleeve, blouse, 1% yards of 35- 
Inch; eklrt, 1% yards.

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N. Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Stas.

.Send 60c now for your copy of 
our paittem magazine Basic Fash
ion.

Enjoy Low Bates Now
Let GLOBE TRAVEL SERV

ICE, 906 Main Street, make your 
plane or steamship reservations to

Honey baakea a  dalicloua aweet- 
enar for a wlnfar (rplt cup: 
Orangea, bananaa, applaa, paara. 
The orangaa may be pr^iMred 
ahead, but cut in the other three 
frulte juet before lerving. The 
applea may be left with their 
pretty red akin, but the pears 
ihould be pared.

Heartog Wedding BeUe 7 
If  your wedding date haa been 

aet, plan to have the reception at 
PIANO’S R E S T A U R A N T  on 
Route 6 in Bolton, where the com
fortable banquet hall ia at your 
service. Or, it can be nloely par
titioned for the privacy of your 
amaller group. ITANO’B R ES
TAURANT la OPIBN EVERY 
DAY, Sunday through Saturday 
for your dining pleoeure, plus 
dancing on Saturday night. Why 
not enjoy an evening out at FT- 
ANO’S sometime soon. The food, 
the atmosphere, the eervlce will 
p l e a s e  you beyond measure. 
Mitchell 3-2342.

Brighten Jaimaiy Meals
Pick up your share of goodnaee 

at the "CAKE TOX BAKERY,” 
558 PJaet Middle 'l^ke.. comer of 
Vernon Street. From Apple Pie to 
zeety Yeast Bimds, every letter 
in the alphabet is included when 
it comes to spelling out the oven- 
fresh HOME-BAIOED nutrition 
that is prepared for you here daily. 
For breakfast, lunch and dinner, 
you’ll find delightfully fragrant 
and aaitisfylng baked products 
here at the “CAKE BOX BAK- 
EaiY.’’ Juet as you would bake in 
your own kitchen, using finest In
gredients, Mrs. Hazel ClemenL 
does all the work for you. Call her. 
Mitchell 3-9379.

A  Saw-Easy Frock!

Scrambling four eggie? Add 
tablespoon of minced parsley.

Mill, .f . in .  BE5RMUDA now, while low ratesMilk stains should be rinsed off effect. BERMUDA, "where
glassware as quickly as possible.

Sprinkling the han^ with talcum 
powder will enable one to don rub
ber gloves more easily.

Nice for lunch: stuffed e g i 
sardines aiid mixed green ealad

a.

it ia always spring”, is the place 
for tourists to enjoy the fun and 
relaxation In an atmosphere of 
semi-tropical beauty. Mitchell 
3-2166 for all the Information and 
help you desire.

Watch for the Oraad Opening 
The new “WASH 'N CLEAN" 

at Manchester Green is now open 
for business, equipped with auto
matic washing machines and dry
ers to make your wash day 
breeze. An attendant ia in charge 
to help you with your automatic 
DRY CLEANING. If  you prefer, 
you may also leave your order 
here for profeaeional “MARRTIN- 
IZING" DRY CLEANING, with 
plants at 20 East Center Street 
and 299 West Middle Tpke. This 
now "WASH ’N CLEAN” aervloe 
at Manchester Green wUl fclve you 
SAME DAY SERVICE on profes
sionally laundered shirts. Take 
your choice, whatever type of 
service appieala to you most, 
whether it ’s the do-lt-yourseU 
kind, or the have-lt-done kind, you 
can be sure that the proprietors 
have given much thought and 
planning toward easing y o u  
chores. Everything for your com. 
fort and conveiuence has been 
provided. Try this new "WASH 
'N CLEAN" plant at Manchester 
Green soon.

pamper Yonrselt
In spite of harsh winter winds, 

you can keep your complexion and 
lands delightfully smooth and 
soft with the help of the .depend
able products at LENOX PHAR
MACY, 299 BMat Center Street. 
Best of all, so many qf the prod
ucts are SALE PRICED right now 
and conveniently displayed for 
you just inside the door at LENOX 
PHAiUIACY. "Dorothy Gray" 
HORMONE HAND CREAM, reg. 
$2.50 now HALF PRICE, (1.26, 
really does make your hands look 
somehow younger almost imme
diately. I t ’s a  rich, nourishing 
cream that dry, chapped Mdn 
drinks up, yet no greasiness re
mains. Beauty-conscious women 
buy this product steadily at regu
lar price, so here's an opportimlty 
to benefit and save. “Revlon" haa 
packaged for you a moisturizing 
aeeuity t r e a t m e n t ,  “MOON 
DROPS,” reg. |4.50, now 83.00. 
Tuaey" WIND AND WEATHER 

LOTION Is HALF PRICE. Buy 
two for the price of one to keep 
in the kitchen and in the office. 
Frei^en your complexion with 
ULTRA FTaHNINE” the hor

mone cream by "Helena Ruben- 
atein" that will stimulate the skin 
ceUa to produce their own natural 
oils. "Revlon" INTIMATE is a de
lightful SPRAY MIST, specially 
purchased to sell for 83.00. It 
makes you feet every Inch a fe
male and glad of It. Let LENOX 
PHARMACY help you be a winter 
beauty queen.

Welcome to 'Kpltter's WorM’ I 
Newly-opened next to the Bav- 

ings Bank ls~ "KNITTER’S 
WORLD," featuring s complete 
line of yams plus needlepoint, 
crewel work, embroidexy, notions 
and some fabric remnanta 
KNITTER’S WORLD" wUl be 

prepared to put on fashion show* 
for your club or group, modellnc 
hand-knit sweaters and apparel. 
MItcheU 9-4888.

Mahehester Parkade Stores

You’ll find this dainty dress 
quick to sew! Mcdce a second and 
trim with easy-to-embrolder daisy 
motifs!

Pattern No. 6646-H has tissue— 
sizes 2, 3 and 4 Inclusive; hot-iron 
transfer for daisy motifs; full di
rections.

To order, send 36c In coins to: 
Anne Calbot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW Y O R K  36, 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 60c for the blg-slze Album 
fUled with lovely designs, a needle
work stitch section and free pat
terns.

If  you are improvialng a  steam
er, make sure that the food Is 
high ienough over the water so 
that the water doesn’t touch i t  
Remember that the food la being 
zooked by steam; if It is im
mersed (partly or entirely) in the 
water It will be cooked by the 
boUiiig process.

Look What Jannary Brings
The hard-working staff at 

GRAND-WAY Is constantly 
thinking and planning for your 
continued joy and satisfaction in 
shopping here. This week In the 
grocery section, protein-rich 
PORK Is thriftily priced to please 
your budget. FRESH BROCCOLI 
Is In plentiful supply at GRAND 
WAY and sweetly priced for you. 
too. Crisp McIntosh APPLES, 
bursting with juice, are perfect 
for round-the-clock munching for 
the .whole family. Pep up winter 
metus with a gala French cream 
dessert like ECLAIRS or perhaps 
a PIE, freah-from-the-oven every 
few minutes at GRAND-WAY. 
Turn an everyday meal into a fes
tive occasion. Wander through the 
wide, wonderful aisles to the oth
er side of GRAND-WAY, un
der the bright, cheerful lights and 
take advantage of the CTjEAR- 
ANCB PRICES evident on almost 
every counter. Of course the 
WHITE SALE, featuring savings 
on sheets and bedding, Is the big 
event this month, but you’ll find 
racks of winter apparel displaying 
CLEARANCE PRICES to save 
you dollars. No wonder it seems 
that all the happy folks shop at 
GRAND-WAY. 'This clean. Invit 
Ing store seems to endow shop
pers with that “good-to-be-allve” 
feeling.

'Am|^  an BBIelqiit NMf WatiMr
Why put op jrith  «B ' a ia K , 

troublesome waahcF? Tomorrow 
W. T. GRANT COMFAMT In 
Uumchlng a BALE bfi "BriMIford’ ‘ 
AUT^dATIO WASHERS ’ tbat 
can make your blue M o n d ^  bub
ble with mirth. There are three 
price ranges to auit your exacting 
needs. For . $168 you can binr a 
2-oycle. fully AUTOMATIC 
WASHER with featuraa you've 
always wanted like the dothes 
guard that prevents small items 
from floating out over the top. 
The new lint filter assures yim 
brighter wash. NO ’HiADB 
NEEDED. NO MONET DOWN, 
Pay as little as $3.25 weekly. For 
8198 you may own a 5-cycle 
“Bradford" automate washer unci 
for 8213 you can have, delivered 
to your home the only washer in 
America with the detergent shield 
plus a  6-YEAR p a r t s  AND LA
BOR OUARANTEIE on the power 
drive transmission. W. T. GRANT 
CO., your friendly family atore. 
has been serving Amertea’a house
hold needs for over 66 years. Tour 
patronage is Invited. Nothlni' 
would please the management 
more. How they’ll try to please 
you. Customers are never Blmpl.̂ • 
taken for granted at W. T, 
GRANT CO. ’They’re cherished.

Make Mine Music!
For your listening and learning 

pleasure the RECORD DEPART
MENT at GRAND-WAY Is big
ger than ever, offering the most 
complete selection in this aref, 
and at the most Inviting prices 
What do vou enjov listening to 
moat? You'll find INS’TRU- 
MENTAL also VOCAL. plufi 
PIANO AND ORGAN. Enjoy the 
top BROADWAY SHOW tunes in 
your home with Hi-Fi or Stereo. 
Widen your horizons by learning 
to use a new language. Expand 
your knowledge. A worthwhile 
project for the entire family, c, 
RECORD library, is a source of 
comfort and pleasure. RECORDS 
are the perfect gift for all ages 
There’s a RECXIRD to match 
your rousing or reflective mood at 
GRAND-WAY.

Squirrel-Proof Bird Feeders
’The PET SHOP at DEPOT 

SQUARE haa many handsomely 
designed BIRD FEEDERS to en
hance the beauty of your grounds 
and to attract many grateful 
feathered vlsitora year ’round. 
You’ll find BIRD SEED priced 
economically, so you can be a 
generous host to hungry song 
birds. Bird feeding and bird watch
ing is an absorbing and education
al pastime for kiddies and ^ u lts

For Happier Mealttmes
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

makes It easy for you to spruce 
up your kitchen or breakfast 
nook, now that a 5-piece "DAY- 
STROM’’ DINING Bet 18 available 
to you for 869.50, thanks to the 
far-sighted wisdom of a special 
purch^e. Bronze finish.

An advantage of using nonfat 
dry milk solids In yeast baking— 
you don’t have to scald the milk.

The Incjuirer

of BINGO
Every Friday Night At 8 P.M

KfHGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET - -  MANCHESTER

For Pre-Lenten Showers 
And Weddings

YOUR GIFT g a l l e r y , on the 
main floor of Watkins, la aglow 
with gifts for pre-Lenten showers 
and weddings. You’ll like the new 
table and shelving arrangements, 
displaying to better-than-ever ad
vantage the choice GLASS, COP
PER, CHINA, PEWTER, and 
WOODENWARE from this coun
try and abroad. Whatever the oc
casion, if it calls for a special' 
something to convey your affection 
and best wishes, come to YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY. It ’s a modern 
shop with merchandise that' never 
grows old, just the kind that gives 
joy and service forever!

Drain thawed frozen blueberries 
and add them to a pancake recipe 
for a winter breakfast. At least 
two-thirds cup of the berries will 
be needed for a recipe that calls 
for two cups of flour.

Mutual Funds 
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York 
Stock E x c h a n g e  member, 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL A COM
PANY, 913 Main Street. Mitchell 
9-2821.

Why Risk Expensive lo ss?
Let CONNECTICUT BANK 

AND TRUST COMPANY, fur
nish you TRAVELER’S CHECKS' 
as you make plans for your 'win
ter vacation. Enjoy peace of mind 
and the convenience of traveler’s 
checks, good anywhere, anytime, 
both here and abroad. TRAVEL.- 
ER’S CHECKS are available at 
893 Main Street, 15 North Main 
an,d at the Parkade.

Special

PERMANENT

FOR
NORMAL

HAIR

Includes:
Conditioning, Shampoo,
Haircut, Style Set and 

" "' Lasting Spray.
MONDAYS. TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS ONLY

Complete New -Air Conditioning System 
For Your Convenience—Off Street Parking 

And Our Itolon Is At Street Floor Level 
890 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-7666

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

SPECIAL SALE
FAMOUS LYCRA

GIRDLES
PRACTICAL FRONT

Ever add finely diced leftover 
cooked ham to a muffin batter? 
The muffin recipe used for this 
should be low in sugar. The ham 
muffins taste delicious with break
fast eggs.

Worn-out turkish 
good padding for 
board.

tow els m ake 
the Ironing

Plaahlhg to Invest?
COBURN A  MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, suggest the pur
chase of “GOVERNMENT EM
PLOYES FINANCIAL COR
PORATION” Block. Call for de
tails. Mitchell 3-1105.

Its the high temperature at 
which their baked that makea pop- 
over pop. Steam does the leaven
ing trick! The popover batter 
needs to be beaten only until 
smooth; the air incorporated dur
ing the beating plays a amaller 
part than does steam in helping 
the popovera rise to great heights.

A well-equipped kitchen needs 
deep mixing bowls, from small to 
large Size. The best "of these bowls 
are. narrower at the bottom than 
they are at the top; a r o t a r y  
beater should fit fairly snugly into 
the small size so as to speed
iest most efficient action.

Water at room temperature 
should be used for house plants.

A cork bulletin board may be 
easily cleaned by rubbing it with 
fine sandpaper.

Busy Hands Mean a Happy Heart 
Sometimes a tense and anxious 

fscial expression mellows into 
serenity and wonderful relaxation, 
when you take up knitting, rug 
hooUng or a needlework hobby. 
Get this prescription filled for 
yourself at YOUR YARN SHOP, 
conveniently located in the heart 
of the downstairs floor of 
HOUSE A HALE. There is no end 
to the big and little items you 
can make for yourself and your 
home, if you take Just a few min- 
utea to glance through the idea 
hooka here, and the up-to-the- 
minute ih a t e r i a 1 ai^  kits. 
KA’THERINE OIBLIN haa just 
returned from the “McCALL 
NEEDLEWORK SHOW” at the 
Americana in New York, with all 
the 1968 trends in handwork, 
destined to be more relaxing for 
you than TV , more satisfying 
than cards. Try it.

The Bank that g ives you  P A C K A G ED  SA V IN G S

Ben Franklin's

THRIFT WEEK 
JAN. 17-23

Toasting pesame seeds before 
sprinkling them on yeast-bread 
dougji gives good flavor. The 
see& may be toasted in a aklllet 
over- low heat for a few minutes 
if they arp stirred during this pro
cess.

To keep wax candles from melt
ing Indoors, coat them with ehel 
lac.

REG. $ 1  
$18.50

CORSETS $10.95 * 8
. 9 5

CORSET SHOP
681 MAIN STREET—MI 8-6846 

AMPLE PARKING

W . T . GRANT CO
; .

PIR K ID E  STOKE
CLOSED

IN V E N TO R Y
FROM 2 P.M. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16 
TILL NOON THUI^SDAY, JAN. 17 

Luncheonette and 
Credit Office Will Remain Open

WASTE 
NEITHER 
TIME NOR 
MONEY BUT ^  
MAKE THE 
BEST USE OF BOTH ”

Ben Franklin would be proud 
o f this bank and its depositors!

On AU
Savings Accounts

Saving for a special purpose is a good pol
icy to practice all the time. During Ben 
Franklin's Thrift Week, open a savings ac
count at Savings Bank of Manchester and 
plan to save regularly every payday. Stop 
at any one of SBM's three convenient of
fices this week.

Monber of Federal Depeell
liuuinMioe Corfoi9tti9 .

Twil
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Coventry  
D efeated  

5 8 - 4 8

Hey, Thafs My Head!
GS«oiV« Koch intends to keep his head and the basket
ball as the University of Portland defender catches a re
bound out of the reach of Pregon’s Jim Johnson. Pos
session is name of game.

Tuesday 8 Fights
AliBUQUERQUU, N. M.— Joey 

Lim u, 147, AHmquerque, and Mel 
Barker, 146, AusUn, Tex., drew,

NiiW TOftK—Joey Maogiapane, 
146 8-4, Now York, outpointed 
Young Joe Walcott, 148, Bridgeton, 
N. J., 6.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Hum
berto Barrera, 122, Ftobetown, 
Tex., outpointed Joee Oejuda, 117, 
liOe Angeles, 10.

IX>NI>ON—Dave Chamley, 187, 
Bkigland, outpointed Jethro Oason, 
188, FbUadetpliia. 10.

OOOPKB8TOWN GAME SET
COOPEliSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) — 

The Boston Red Sox and the Mil
waukee Braves will meet in the 
annual exhibition game here next 
summer. The former Boeton rivals 
wlU play Aug. 6 Lost year the 
Bravos were scheduled to meet the 
Yankees but rain 30 minutes be
fore game time forced a cancella
tion.

Award Renamed
BOSTON (AP) — The an

nual Coach of the Year Award, 
emblematic of basketball excel
lence in Nerw England, has 
been renamed in honor of the 
late University of Connecticut 
mentor.

Boston writers voted yester
day to redesignate their award 
in honor of Hugh Greer, New 
England’s most successful col
lege basketball coach, who died 
Monday night.

Greer, 68, had won the award 
several times.

When tournament officials 
get around to approving en
tries on the basis of their rec
ords for the 1963 Class C bas
ketball post-season play the 
chances are good that Elling
ton High will be “ in the market' 
Last night the charges of Cocû h 
Bob Heoly emerged victorious in 
their battle with Coventry High, 
58-48 at Coventry. The triumph 
was the seventh in 11 meetings 
this season and the second over 
Coventry. The first game between 
the two earlier this month found 
Ellington winning, 78-56.

ElHngton moved out into a 10- 
point halftime lead, 30-20, and 
made it stand up during tiie final 
16 minutes of play.

Three players reached double 
figures in pacing the Ellington of
fense. Big Bruce Hancock led 
the way with 14, one more than 
Carl Carlson and Norm Jansen 
tossed in a dozen. George Eberle 
was best for the Patriots, now 6-6 
in the won-loss colunrn for the 
campaign, with 16 tallies.

Each side registered 22 times 
from the floor but Efilington was 
superior at the complimentary line, 
netting 14 to four for the Pats.

Little Kenny Kobus returned to 
full duty and came up with six 
points to brighten the tourney 
picture for Ellington.

Summary:
ElUntton (58)

Greer Funeral 
Thursday at 1

Funeral services for Hugh 
Greer, UCcmn basketbaO eooS , 
who died Monday, win be held 
Thursday afternoon at 1 o*oloek 
at the Starrs OongregatteoSI 
Ohuroh. Burial wUl be In Sof- 
fleld.

Hie Potter Funeral Rome, 
466 Jackson St„ WUUmantie, win be open tonight from 7 to 
9 o’dock for the eonvenlehoe 
of friends.

Greer Is a  former tenobw and 
coach at Manchester Hlgii.

R j H e  C l u b  N o t e s

Jansen ... 
Zahner .. 
Roulston 
Belanger 
Hancock 
Carlson .. 
Werkoven 
Kobus . . .  
Weis .......
Totals . . .

B5
08
0
4
6 
2 
2
0

r  pts. 
0 12

Coventry (48)
22 14 58
B

Barry SchoUenberger, 21-year-old 
pltcber on the roeter of the Cin- 
clnatl Reds, struck out 226 bat
ters in 185 innings at Waterloo, 
Iowa last season.

Willie Mays of the Giants stole 
18 bases in to attempts in 1962.

Eberle ..................................  8
Morrison ............................  4 i
Storrs .................................... 1 0
Wenner ..................................  4 i
IXKJke .................................... 2 2
Morgan ................................  s 0
Totals .................................. 22 4

Score at half 80-20 Ellington.

F  Ptn. 
0 16

is on to 
Carter's

FOR USED CAR 
DEALS!

$27S01962 GHEV. IMPALA 4~Door V-8. Auto., radio, 
heater. Many extras. Mint condition.

1962 CHEVY n  Nova Conv. 6 cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls. A real sharp car.

1968 GORY AIR MONZA Sport Coupe. 6 cyl., auto.. C 01A C  
radio, heater, whitewalls. For the sports minded. vA lSrw

1961 CHEV. IMPALA Sport Coupe V-8. Auto., power steering, 
and brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls, tint^ C4 4 AC 
glass. Must be seen to be appreciated. ^A 2w w

1961 CHEV. IMPALA Sport Sedan V-A Auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whltewaUs. Wait’ll you feast M d A C  
your eyes on this one. | j f )

1961 GHEV. PARKWOOD Station Wagon, 6-passenger, 6 cylin
der, automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls. --------
Excellent condition.

1961 CHEV. PARKWOfM) SUtion Wagon, B-pass.,
6 cylinder, std.̂  radio, heater. A real family car.

1961 OORVAIR TOO 4-Door. 6 cyl., auto., heater, 
whitewalls. Economy at Its best,

1966 CSIEV. BISCAYNE 2-Door. 6 cyl., std, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Very clean bumper to bumper.

1966 OORVAIR 700 4-Door. 6 cyl., auto., radio, heater.
Beautiful running car.

1966 GHEV. BEL AIR 4-Dr. V-8. Auto., radio, heater, 
whitewall, 2-tone paint. Come hi and drive this one.

1969 GHEV. BEL AIR 2-Door. 6 cyl., std., radio, # 6  ABF
heote. whitewalU. 2-tone point. # 1 2 4 0

1969 RISCATOE 2-Dr. 6 oyL std., radio, heat- AAF
ar» whitewalls. Most be seen to be appreciated. # I I R r 9

1969 OTEV. BBOOKWOOD Stotion Wagon . 6 passenger, 6 
I^Under, standard, radio, heater, whitewalls. # 6  ABE

. . . .  founaculate automobile. « 1 9 4 w
1968 M PALA OONV. V-8. Auto., radio, heater, Ad ABE

Whitewalls. A rare oar in excellent order throughout w 1 2 4 v  
COUNTRY SEDAN Station Wagon. 6 passenger 

V-& B ^ o  heater, whitewalls. EixeeUent 
■foohanlcally clean throughout. # 9 9 5

**** ® *® ^ W O O D  Staticm Wagon. 6-pa Wenger, 8 cyl-
tader, standard, radio, heater, whitewalls. A d d IM
Too neat to beat # 1 1 9 5

1968 nY M O C T H  SAVOY 2-Door Hardtop V-6.
Ante, tndfo, heater. Priced to fit your pocketbook.

IMT c r a w . 916 Stotion Wagon. 6-poos. V-8. Ante, 
hsator. Oonae In and drive one.

$2095
$1995
$1595
$1395
$1345
$1345

$095
$995

MOK 'EM OVER YOU’LL LIKE 'EM!
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PELLET NEWS 
Standings in the Recreation De

partment-sponsored Pellet Rifle 
Club league ore as follows: 

American League: Y 16, / East 
Side 14, Weat Side 5.

National#League: Y 20, E a s t  
Side 10, Weat Side 6.

Individual scoring for the past 
week: Weat Side A m e r i c a n s :  
Mike McDonnell 62; Bob Juliano 
62; Eugene Rlcoio 65; MlkeKutch- 
er 62, Randy Wilson 60. Nationals: 
Jim Andislo 76; Rigger Spencer 
76; Dick Kuzmickaa 69; Ray Cam- 
poaio 66, Mike Adams 64.

Y Americans: Bill Starkel 81; 
Dan Newman 80; Duane Mitchell 
69; Mike Piela 64 and Jim Wheel
er 61. Nationals: BIU O’Neill 71; 
Mike Mclnemey 68; Mike LoFran- 
cla 67; Harold Strickland 64, Ken 
Plecity 59. East Side Americans: 
Ken Bavles 82; Tony Dlminico 77; 
Steve Hahn 57; Bob MacMillan 66, 
Jim Wilson 36. Nationals had no 
one shooting this week.

Bob Neveille received a marks
man badge and Dan Newman re
ceived a pro-marksman badge.

Bill King led Dsutmouth hi 
scoring last season with 14 touch
downs and a two-point conversion 
run for 85 points.

GUMP WORSLEY

"Likes Dangerous Living-

Hockey Goaltender 
Gotta Have Heart

Notre Dame will end its 1963 
football season by meeting Syra
cuse on Thanksgiving Day (Nov. 
28) in New York CTty.

AAU Claims Support Given NCAA

Olympic Committemen 
Charged with Violation

NEW YORK (A P)— Both the president and secretary of 
the United States Olympic Committee were charged today 
with violating the rules of the International Olympic Com
mittee by siding with the NCAA in its bitter feud with the 
AAU.

Col. Don Hull, executive direc
tor of the AAU, said both Ken
neth (Tug) Wilson, U.S. Olympic 
committee president and Asa 
Bushnell, the organIzation'.s sec
retary, had ignored Rule 24 of 
the ICC rules.
“This rule,” said Hull, “ instructs 

National Olympic Committees to 
cooperate with national bodies af
filiated with the international 
body. It also says that national 
committees must not recognize 
more than one organization and 
that must be the one recognized 
by the ICC.”

The AAU Is the affiliated gov
erning body in the United States 
tor track and field—the center of 
the controversy.

With the backing of the NCAA, 
a United States Track and FleM 
Federation has been formed. It 
seeks co-sanctionlfig power with 
the AAU. Last November a peace 
meeting between the AAU and 
NCAA was held here and a coali
tion was formed. But it since has 
exploded amid charges and coun
ter-charges.

Now, under instructions from 
Ih^sldent Kennedy, arbitration of 
the dispute is scheduled to start 
Friday under the direction of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

“ At the November meeting,”  
said Hull, “Wilson said that the 
federation must be recognized. He 
Bdso said the same thing at a 
meeting with the State Depart
ment. He has 'compromised the 
trust given him.

"In the case of Bushnell, he 
wrote a letter to the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation, 
espousing the cause of the U.S. 
Track and Field Federation. The 
letter was turned over to us and 
when it was circulated to the 
Olympic board, Bushnell offered 
to resig;n.

"Therefore, I charge that both 
Wilson and Bushnell have vlolat 
ed the KX: rule on both counts— 
that they must not recognize 
more than one organization and 
that it must be the one affiliated 
with the KXl. and that they must 
cooperate with the recogn ii^  or- 
granization.

“I have been forced to come to 
the conclusion that these men 
whom I respected are not w o r ^  
of my respect.”

Sullivan Selected
DALLAS (AP) — William Sul

livan, president of the Boston 
Patriots, has been named chalT' 
man of two American Football 
League committees dealing -with 
television and the moiring o f of
fice headquarters. The AFL an 
n o u n ^  today Sullivan is head 
of the newly-created televisioa 
committee and another body con
cerned with the transfer of league 
headquarters from this city to 
New York. Earlier at tbs Son 
Diego meeting Sullivan was 
elected president of the AFL tor a 
one year term succeed!^  Wayne 
Valley of (Mcland.

P IV O T — The University 
of Cincinnati lengthened 
its all-winning skein 
when 6-8 George Wilson 
made the transition from 
forward to pivot.

H i g h  S w i m m e r s  

D e f e a t  B u l k e l e y

Getting firsts from Karl Then, 
Bud Preston, Ned Zaglio and Skip 
WosiUef, plus a medley relay tri
umph, Manchester High's win
ning team defeated Hartford 
Bulkeley yesterday in Hartford, 
50-36.

The summary:
160-medley relay—-W b a r t o n ,  

WasUlef. Zt^lio, Saari, M. 1:32.4.
200-yd. freestyle—Conlon B, 

Jc^mson M, Oakmian M. 2:10.
40-yd. freestyle— T̂hen M, Wass- 

mer M, Ciosker B. -.19.
160-ind. medley—Preston M,

Trotter M, Fasslno B. 2:09.3.
Diving—Robichad B, Mathan 

M, Trahan B.
100-yd. butterfly—ZogUo 1C,

Gagnon B, Lawrence M.
100-yfl freestyle—C o n I o n B. 

VerfaUlk M, Driggs M. 1:67.6.
100-yd. backstroke — Boyle B, 

Anderson M, Everetts M. 1:09.2.
100 orth. breaststndce — Wasi- 

Uef M, WUk M, Trahan B. 1:13.4.
160-yd. free relay—Forte, 8a- 

lack, Sena, Coeker B. 1:27.6.

NEW YORK —  (NEA) — 
Even with a championship 
club, the goaltender In hockey 
has gotta have heart

With tile Bangers for the 
last 10 years, Lome Worsley 
has had to p o s s e s s  Isrge 
chunks oC moxle.

In nine of Gump Worsley’s 
seasofcs in New York blue, the 
Rangers have struggled to 
make the National Hockey 
L e a g u e  playoffs, or finish 
fourth in a slx-elifii ctrou|t| 
There Isn’t any question that 
throughout that s t r e t c h ,  
Worsley, a Uttle round crew- 
cut given to p u t t i n g  on 
weight has been the busiest 

man In the buslneas. He haa 
faced more sharp-edged steel 
than a Frenrii duelist more 
rubber than there is In on 
Akron tire manufacturing pit 
—flying puidos.

Worsley Is lnjnre(| two or 
three times a season. He has 
been out up In more ways 
than a heavyweight boxing 
champion —  haa had m o r e  
than Ido facial atltehes.

There was the night Bed 
SulU'vaa b e c a m e ,  the new 
coach of the Blueshlrto Deo. 30 
for example. With a minute to 
go In the first period, Doug 
Harvey of the Montreal Co- 
nadlens flew right over Wors
ley, one skate over a gloved 
hand. Worsley skated off the 
ice holding np an Injured arm 
at the end of which was a 
hand that was turning black.

A pall fell over Marlson 
Square Garden os It was an
nounced that the second peri- 
od/wouM be o f 21 minutes’ 
duration to make 19 for the 
lost time. Then It was an
nounced that Worsley hod suf
fered a ptodied obia nerve 
and temporary paralysis qf 
the arm. No one expected

Worsley to be book, but six 
minutes later a great cheer 
went up when the puckish lit
tle M low led tiM Bangers 
bock on the Ice.

The Rangers aren’t given to 
protecting their gotUle, you 
see, and Worsley makes so 
many saves —  he haa hmA 
more than 60 in a game where 
the average elsewhere Is 26—  
that scorekeepers have been 
charged with podding the flg- 
mres.

Worsley, an extrovert al
ways ready with a quip, has 
the perfect dlspaaitioa for sav
age contact work. He Just 
laughs It off.

'^here are three goalies ' 
ahead of Worsley in the stot- 
Istlos,”  points ovt H e r b e r t  
Goren of the Bangers’ front 
office —  Glenn Hall o f the 
Ghloogo Black Hawks, Det
roit’s Terry Sawohuok mad 
Montreal’s Jacques Flanto, 
the latter two wearing masks. 
Hall Is BO nervous that he con
fesses to stomach opoeto be
fore games. Sawohnek and 
Plante are l i i| ^  atnmg. If 
any one af th m  were sob- 
jeoted to the sostoiiied de
luge that Worsley fends off 
nightly, he wouldn’t last a 
month. He wouldn’t stop run
ning nntil he was in the Yu
kon.

“ I was drlvliig home with , 
Worsley and his wife, Doreen, 
after the game with the Oan- 
adlens the other night. Aa 
we approached a string red 
lights signifying the turn oft 
the 69th Street Bridge, Mrs. 
Worsley asked her husband If 
he saw the lights,”  eontfamed 
Herb Goren.

" ‘Honey,’ replied Worsley, 
*if I couldn’t see those U|^ts 
Fd be carrying a  hmeh pall to 
work.” '

People Are for the Birds  ̂
Vice Versa Around Hialeah
HIALEAH, Fla. (NEA) — The 

iidithyologists and ornithologists 
have hit the daUy double at Hia
leah Pork.

Aa Charley Horse, the well 
known professional punter, was re- 
mariting to his stdeklck Mopey 
Dick, it’s amazing how well they 
have matched the fish and fowl of 
the race course's unique aquarrium 
and bird sanctuary to the habitues 
of the tropically lush mutuel ticket 
supermarket.

"Take that porcupine fish," said 
C3iarley, pointing a bony finger lU 
a bristling quilled specimen in one 
of the tanks. "He l<x>ks exactly 
like an ovmer who’s Just hod a 
Jockey give him a bad ride.”

“ True, true,’ ’ agreed hlg whale- 
like companion. "And lorfitit that 
thing.”  Mopey Dick indicated s 
gorgeously decorated type labeled 
Jewel Fish. "You can see domes 
like that In the l o l ^  of any 
Miami Beach hotel."

' s • s
The boys wandered to the aviary 

behind the grandstand.
“ There’s a  Mexican double yel

low heSded parrot,’ ’ exclaimed 
Cheuley Horse. "A  cloee relative 
of the two-headed horse player. 
And that toucan with the big beak 
is exactly like the loudmoaui who 
has Just hit the Icngshot you 
missed”

"Them {dteasants must b e j  the 
grandstand (nistomers,”  said 
Mopey Dick. *T wonder If the 
cockatooB are any relation to the 
Hialeah cuckooa that bet on 100 to 
1 shots?’ ’

‘T dunno,”  admitted Charley, 
"but see the way that Jabtni 
stoih betids over ter look for 
worms? That makes Um like your 
type, the guyn that go around 
locAing for Kopd mutuei tickets 
■omebocly has thrown swsy. The 
sclentlf!|u nano for the human 
HwclRMidPta the Plloatod Tleket 
P iekentpi^, amnetlmos known as 
• 8t o o ^ . "

^Thmn isilliia i_

JAiUBU 8TOBK la a close 
ttve ef the PUeatod Tleket Plokcr- 
ivpar, er Stooper.

the birds,’ ’ said Mopey Dick with 
an aggrieved air. "Let's go look at
th« hOTMB.’*

"I  shall have to oaU the attan- 
tion of Bugena Mori to sevHcal 
ommlaalqna in the collection,’ ' 
Oiarley Horae was saying oa thoy 
walked away. "Thay Aould have 
moumiiig doves to repieaenC the 
conaiatent loom , p om e  martlila 
for the acre looera, cMffchaffa for 
the common iMople and badge 
qiarrowB for the guyg who bet on 
four or live horses hi a roes.

And by all means they Jumld 
have a RepuUican bird of 
(Use, even though they’re out of 
office and the President mends hla 
winter vacation^ in Floriiik”

Hodiey at a Ĉ Umee

Better Foul Line Mark 
Sparks Plainville Win

Even in field goaie, RcxdcviUe High WM outacor^rom  the 
16-foot foul line laet night by Plaihville and wpahd up 
84 loeer on tieir home imurL It wae the le ^ d  etraight wm 
thie ceaeon for the perennial piaas B po7?eroouM down-e»te

♦entry ta/tha Central VaUay Con-M   _1A.̂  aM an as so-

T w o  Shooters 
Main R easem  
For Triumphs

8TORR8  — mongatad Eddie 
Slomoahakl (6-10) and dlminuitive 
Dale Comfy (6-9) turned in ter
rific eetolng aneompllshmenta this 
past week to spark the University 
o f  Connecticut to three Yankee 
Conference vlotorlea and place the 
UConna Juat a half-atep away from 
tha front-running Rhode Island 
Rams in the conference pennant 
chase.

By bieesiltf to wins over New 
Hampshire, Vermont and Maine, 
Connecticut pegged its Yaapon 
rtoord at 4-0 (10-3, overall), com
pared to a 6-0 Rhode Island figure.

That left the Huskies in a good 
mood to tackle midyear exams 
white awaiting their next bosket- 
boU test, a home affair with 
Canisius CoUsge of Buffalo on 
Thursday, Jan. 24. Canistus has a 
record o f 8-1, the loss a four-point 
decision to nationally ranked Ari
zona State.

Slomcenskl, the role of the “big 
man” placed squarely on his shoul
ders when 6-7 sophomore Toby 
Kimball turned up with a knee 
sprain the day o f the New Hamp
shire contest, responded admir
ably. The 6-10 Junior took com
mand at the blackboards; and he 
blazed like a prairie fire on of
fense, setting a new individual 
game s<»rlng record on ■ the home ' Totals 
court in the process. i

Scoring the first nine points for 
his team am! 23 at the half. Big 
Eddie made 17 basketa In 30 at
tempts from the fl(x>r and added 
six foul shots for 40 points at home 
ag^nst Maine, Saturday. That 
broke the home court mark of 38 
set by Art Qulmby against Massa
chusetts, Feb. 22, 1066. He also 
pulled down 24 rebounds.

“Slom”  turned In a total o f 76 
points in three grames and 48 re
bounds. He shot 30 for 66 from the 
floor and 16 for 23 at the line. He 
now leads his mates in scoring

farenqe» aiaoh side nottod 16 two*

**^ aS I Johnny C a n  a v e r  i'e 
^luuv** !vers primed for an upaat, 
luivlng lost to FlainvUle by but 
two points In the final'aecondS oC 
play one week pievioua In Plain- 
vlUs. However, last night. Coach 
Pat Rlera’a club lad from atari to 
tinlsh with Captain Rusty Comp 
outstanding.

Although (Jamp didn't lead the 
scoring hla floor play and oU 
around leadership provided tha 
aparii the Blue Devils n a a d e i L  
Only Bob Praasl hit double fig
ures for the winners with 12 
oountera.

Rockville missed the servioss of 
Dick Liee, the Riuns’ quartailMMli, 
due to Illness.

Once again Joe Van Oudanbova, 
the big burly oophomOrs was out- 
atandl^. He not only led tha k>a- 
ers' scoring with 16 talUaa but did

with a 14.2 average and he haa a 
total of 102 rebounds in 10 games.

Comey, the smallest man on the 
floor in all of UConn’s games last 
week, came off the bench to be
fuddle Husky foes. He scored 46 
points, popping 26 of them In 
sparking his club to an 88-67 win 
over Vermont. Dale had eight 
points at the half and closed out 
with 25 for the nlg^it. The Huskies 
were ahead by seven, 67-60, with 
seven minutes le ft . In the game 
which Comey turned into a rout. 
In the space of two minutes and 
16 seconds the dlminuitive dazzler 
flashed five baskets and three free 
throws on the scoreboard, making 
all 18 UConn points while Vermont 
retaliated with only three. That 
set the score at 70-63 and the ver
dict was never In doubt there
after.

HUHTING

FISHING
NO GLOBED SEASON 

Ice fishing's great sport But 
have you actually given It a 
wWrl?

If you haven’t  you’re not 
alone.

A  ourvay (xuiducted by Mercury 
outhoarda reveals that although 
a great portion of tha country 
has suitable waters, only a com
paratively few fiidiermen have 
ever bored a hole In the ice.

Ice fiaMng makes only one de
mand of KB p a rtic ip o^ : Stay 
w a im .y ^  wearing Insulated gar
ments, Btaadard gear o f moot out- 
dooewnen tiMsa days, It’a possible 
to be fairly comfortable legard- 

M o f t r i ^  Umperatuiea. Ad
ditional akEi ranging from hand- 
warmws and iMatars up to en- 
eloaed, alaborato fishing shanties 
wlU take the atp out o f the winter 
wliid.

Whan compared to most forms 
o f angling, the equipment needed 
for ice fishing la extremely alm- 

Any o{diuing or coattaig rod 
will work well. But the rtou an- 
thuaiaat seta out a  string o f homa- 
made' tlp-ups which take care of 
tiumoelvea.

Bast bklts a n  minnows, aalmon 
aggs. woims and cheese, depend
ing on the ivecico o f fish you 
seek. In the artificial department 
any flariiing M>o<>n or spinner rig 
that can ba J ined wlU take fish.

The t in t  task ia to chop a hole 
throun  the loa. For this you can 
use eUber aa Inexpenatva cutting 
bar or auger. -Be certain, how
ever, that the ice is thick enough 
to support you In^'liafety. Four 
inches in minimum, with six 
inches better. Don’t flab alone, 
but oti .the-other hand, don’t fbfii 
in a tight group unless the ios la 
sufficient to hold the weight Ai- 
ways ca n y  a SO- to 40-foot 
length o f rope.

U  ice tUb&g hein ’t  eaught on 
In your area, give it a try. The 
men at Mercury o n  wflUng to 
bet that you can find a neglected 
axponse of frosen-oiver water, 
aeeriy that will pfove toere’a no 
closed seeaon on fishing Am,

Ocorga Bock, little An-Amertca 
Suorteibaek Horn Nortbem n- 
Bnota UniVeiulty, completed m  ttet 90s 9>B0i yoMe.lfiet eaeecB,

the bulk of the rebounding.
PlalnvUle now sports a 9-2 won- 

loaa Btandard while RookvUle’s log 
le 6-6.

PlainvUls held period leads of 
11-6, 21-12 and 80-22. RoclcvlUs 
failed to connect on one f r e e  
throw in the first half, caiming 
four of 12 in tha s e c o n d  half. 
PlainvUla hit on 12 of 16 charity 
tries.

Friday night Rockville goes to 
Ellington High.

PlalBviUa <4t>
Camp .................................... f  ^ * ^ 4
|̂ a»,»l ..............................  4 4 U
Jfoore .................................. 8 8 7
Batofs ............................ 0 0 0

.....................................  8 0 4I*arkln .............................  0 0 0
....................... U i i  48

Bockrille <84>
9  *■ ITe.Nelderwerfer ...................... 3Wright .............................  3

Neamsrker ........................... 0Bucheri ............................ |
PaganI .................................. 0
Van Oudenhoira ..................  0
ToUU .................................. I i  "4 S

Score St halt 81-13, PlalnvUle,

COMMERCIAL TEN PIN 
Standings

W
Man. Upholstery . . . . . . .8
Nelco T o o l ......................8 t
Roy M otors ....................8
A.B.A. T o o l .................... 7
Bob's B arbers............... .6
Dean Machine ...............6
Bmaide Auto .................6
Willie’s Steak ...............6
White E a g le ...................2
Little Joe’s .................... 2
Conn. Motel ...................2
Jack’s Coffee .................2
Man. S a n d .......... ............1
Willis Ooroga ...............0
Barlow’s T.V, ................ 0
Hillside P a ck a ge ...........0

K  P et 
0 1.000 

1.000 
1.000 
.876 
.760 
.760 
.760 
.760 
.260 
.260 
.260 
.260 
.126 
.000 
.000 
.000

Triples of 660 or better and 
singles o f 200 or better: BUI Dun
can 282—684, John Golangos 288— 
681, John Ward 218—681, Joe Pa- 
lazzl 202—666, Frank Klcsuk 200 
—669, Al Turklngton 204—668, 
Bob Arnold 210—667, Lou Qeno- 
vesl 200-204—867, BVed Demers 
238—556, Paul‘Abort 664, Ltmny 
Landers 217, Ray Gough 206, Bud 
Weir 203, Gene Datna 202, Roger 
Oegne 202, John Voroa 201, Jock 
Koropatkln 201, Pat Poradlso 200.

HI-ICW —Joan Konaxskl 190— 
601, Thelma Oriffln 468.

ST. JAMES LADIES —  Lota 
FtaiUpena set a new Ugh single, 
148. Other good scoras wars Mary 
Aim Leone 126, Ann Lollberte 128, 
Sally PUIlips 837.

FIXIRAL —  Ginger Cappuedo 
202— 482, Doris Flnkbeln it's— 447.

The Minnesota Twins led In 
complete games In the American 
League last season with OS. The 
Xioe Angeles Angel pitchers were 
lowest with only 28.

HOME AGAIN Ri(diis 
Ashburn will brosdeast 
the Phillies’ gunes next 
fissfion in Phlladdphlii, 
where he broke Into the 
NstionsI iMffue 16 years 
ago. Aahbom, who will 
be .36 when another 
baaeball eeaaon atarta. 
batted .801 for N«w YoS 
Met! laat aeaaon.
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One Vole Cast for Johnny* ■ 
One vote ia (nut for Johnny Kleis as achoolboy 

c o a c h t h e  1962-63 season. Wh
baaketba|l 

o’s Johnny
Kleis? Tht iwf^poken young mart is both the vanity and 
jayvee round baU mentor at Cheney Tech. This ia Kleis’ 
maiden sbaaon aa head man at the Manchester technical 
•cHoo). '■

What's his coaching record? 1 
can hear more than ona aak thUi 
question.

Not intpieaaiva !• tjie answer. In 
Ohane',

one win In alifht starta and the
fact, M a' DtUiiitet shows buthanay «

■ ht
dances are better than even that 
he won’t  win more than any one 
of the ««V6b games remtining on 
the echedulb.

Of the seven games the Rangers 
have dropiMd. tha opposition out- 
scored,them by 830 poinU, a bet
ter than 41 pouit difference per 
gams. Tha ’ ftangeri were out- 
clazeed, to put it mildly, in all 
teven engfgemaaU. |

Among the dafooits, the last six 
la succMskm, the amaUest losing 
margin w u  a oomfortable 24 
points in Chaney’s lataet outing 
against Lyman Memorial In Leb
anon.

. * * *
P e rs o D n e l P r o b lc m e

It'a douUod If there is another 
iohool in (Connecticut, high or tech 
eebool, that haa as many problems 
as Kleis.

Personnel, rather lack of it, Is 
the biggest headache. Although 

‘ the local lehool is growing in nun)- 
here the lads who are out playing 
basketball have less and leea abil
ity each year.

True, the makeup o f tUe year’s 
club hat come up with some fine 
Individual, and at times, team ef
forts, but overall tha Rangers 

.have been short o f ability to com- 
■ pete against rival (TIass B schools.

Graduation isn’t the big;geat 
problem In building up a winning 
team, rather dropouts and work
ing conditiotui. Since the aport 
was revived a decade ago no 
coach—Joe McGluskey, Woodle 
Bushey, Ken Hudson and Tony 
D’Angopa—were able to work 

) with boys more than a year or 
-two. The moat promising players 
either left school when they 
reached working age or preferred 
to remain out of competition to 
work after school.

If nice guya were big winners, 
Kleis would never have to worry 
about big aeaaona. He’s one of the 
nicest guya to come from down 
the pike in years and since he 
foined the Cheney faculty in Sep
tember 19S9 he has been making 
new friends.

.* e • .
Air Force Vet

Kleis, a graduate of Torrlngton 
High School—Howie Holcomb’a 
ahmi malar, hold B.A. degrees' in 
both engineering and buslneas. 
An Army Air Fotoe veteran 
where he served aa a turret gun
ner, Kleis taught at Springfield, 
Mqiu9., Trade School before com
ing here. He's a g;raduate of the 
Western New Elngland (foliage In 
Springfield, State Technical Insti
tute to Hsurtford and took a two- 
year course at the University of 
Bridgeport.

Following each defeat Kleis haa 
utte a ri(fe home to think about 
he gom4 as he resides in West- 

field, Maas., and makes the motor 
trip dally.

Like numerouB ‘ coaches, the 
Kleis family includes only poten
tial cheerleader, three little girls.

P r o  S h o w c a s e  o f  J e w e l s  S e t  T o n i g h t

West Five 
The Choice 
Over East

LOS ANGELES (AP)— 
Professional baaketb^ pre
sents' its showcase of jewels 
tonight in the annual Ea8t-> 
West-All-Star CHassic but one 
of the coaches Fred. Schaps of 
the Wept, was confronted 
with a problem.

Collier First in Line 
For Cleveland Position

CLEVELAND (AP)— A new coach was expected to be 
named today for the Qeveland Browns and most of the prog
nosticators say Blanton Collier, a member of the team’s 
coaching staff for a number of years, will get the job.

A guearing gome ea to who wlll'  ̂
it the for

going on 
fired az

V JUI6HMUI 
Only game last night saw Oor-

SI 2Si.il'‘52*s..S‘“s :! s . ic i ,»  , 1,1 .p u i u ,  a , , .ŵ ould be p e ^ p a  foe in '*  <1®>-

W airS S lam y ol cScagS gotten tossed In 10 polnU
' and Bob Pettit of St. Louis as “ ** losers.
J forwards. Wilt Chamberlain of 
' San Francisco at center and El-

qutl
the

JMINNY KLEIS

Understanding Boss
Winning Isn't the only essential 

part of toe athletic program at 
Cheney, toanka to the thinking of 
Director Ffod Maganelli. He fully 
underatanda toe altuation and 
problems. The latter is the 
Mhool’s biggest booster. A well 
rounded, competitive athletic pro
gram la toe aim of toe head man, 
win, loae or draw.

Cheney’s beautiful new school 
Includes excellent basketball fa
cilities which were expected to 
help Improve the school's round 
ball fortunes but the fruits have 
not been realized as yet.

Without the horses—players 
with ability—Cheney won't be
come a winner. Actually, toe 
Rangers don’t even have the 
ponies, toe lads with toe most 
talent being well under the six- 
foot mark.

• « •
Creditable Job

Phil Hyde, whose Manchester 
Hlgti’s quintet has reeled o ff eight 
straight hoop victories, and Don 
Bums who has seen his Efost Oaith- 
olic five returned the winner in 
its first seven starts, rate the 
plaudits and accolades, and de
servedly, but for this man’s numey 
Kleis h u  alqo turned In s' highly 
creditable Job In his freshman 
aeasen. He formerly coached the 
Jayvees.

Kleiz, who succeeded Frank 
Crowley in the drafting depart
ment, has access to the room 
where plans can be drawn up cm 
the table for winning plays and 
winning teams.

The big problem is to get some 
students with basketball ability 
into the new school. When Cheney 
Tech does get the student-athlete 
the record could very well be re
versed and Kleis would be the 
talk of the town.

Y MIDGETS
Two good games last night saw 

the Manchester Travel Services 
took a one point 23-23 win over 
the Ellka and league leading Pa- 
ganl Caterers outlasted W y m a n  
Oil 30-24.

Jack Harrington led the Elks to 
a 13-8 lead at halftime but Artie 

Stilt); that Clark (10) started to connect for 
and should 'IVavel and hla team went ahead 

18-17 at toe three-way. m a r k .  
Harrington (0) and Bryan Cfonn 
hit to forge the Elks' ahead In the 
closing seconds only to have Don 
Cfollders take a pass from Clark 

selected, he should be . for a layup to win the game for 
to position his players the. Travelers.

'Baylor and Jerry West of Los 
Angeles as guards.

It developed that Schaua' ideas 
met universal applause from all 
sides except toe men who run the 
Eastern Division.

They contended Bellamy was 
named by the selectors as a cen
ter, behind Wilt (The ^
Baylor Is a forward 
start there, and San Francisco’s 
Guy Rodgers should open hostili
ties at his nominal position, a 
juard.

Schaus contends that once a 
squad is 
permitted

direct the fortunes of the National 
Football League club has been 

on since Paul Brown was 
coach and general man

ager last Wednesday. Brown had 
aervad' in both capacities since 
the Browns were organized in 
1946.

Arthur B. Modell, Browns’ pres
ident, said he hoped to announce 
the new coaching staff and gen
eral manager at a news confer
ence today.

Modell said In removing Brown 
that the veteran coach would re
main with the club as vice presi
dent and continue to draw a sal
ary for toe remaining six years 
of his contract. Estimates of 
Brown’s salary and other con 
tractual bonuses last year range 
from $a0,(W0 to $80,000.

Brown cla lm ^ that 
breached the contract by

SIIJI CITY CLASSIC 
StaiMlIiigs

W.
Turcotte'a Esso -----33
Army A Navy Club .30 
Little Joe's ..............30

the original coaching staff of the
Browns, but left the club In 1954 ____  _
to become head coach at the Uni 1 Bantly'a Service 
veraity of Kentucky. He rejoined Long Hill Co. 
the team as backfield coach alt- - -
er he was removed from his col
lege post following the 1901 sea
son.

Collier, a native of Millersburg,
Ky., has spent nine of his 34 sea
sons of football coaching with the

Wills Garage 
Naasiff Arms ..

Liggett Drug 
Shorts Vetts
Henry s ........
Nelco Tool .. 
Paul's Paint

..29 
,.27 
, .27 
..28 
. .24 
,.24 
..23 
. .18 
..10

L.
17
21
31
33
24
34
25
26
27
28
35 
35

Pet.
.660
.588
.588

A29
.529
AlO
.480
.471
.451
.314
.314

Brown^ He
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion in 1945 when he met Brown, 
who was athletic director there 

"Blanton is a scientific f(x>tball 
man, a very unusual one," Brown 
said when (folller rejoined the 
Cleveland club last January. "He 
has ideas and also is an outstand
ing teacher. He rates with the 
t>Mt in the scientific aspects of 

M(xlell. the game. I have a lot of con 
taking' fidence in his ideas.

m x m u o n g b e l l e  l e a g u e
Standings

W. U  PcL 
MaribeUes 40 26 A88
RulhlbeUea 39 29 A74
MoriMteUes 86 33 A28
WinterbeUoa 34 84 .500
Suebelles 29 39 .426
YoungbeUes 26 42 -332

away his tmaching responsibilities Two newspapers reported Tues- 
and said the malter was in the day that Cfollier already had 
hands of his attorneys. signed a contract as the Browns’

(folller, 68, was a member of 'coach.

as he pleases. He also thought Wyman took a commanding lead 
the fans would appreciate seeing 19.7 in the first half as M a r k  
Baylor playing the backcourt Ware (10) and Jim Brett (11) 
against his opposite number, Oa- paved toe way. Bob Brown (3) and 
car Robertson of the Cincinnati' xom Ford (6) made a gallant ef-

Gene Sarazan Able to ReUix 
After Traveling 60^000 Miles

Bob Richardson 201, Bob Nel- 
waa a_ y^man at, son 201, Ike Rhoads 210-202, 

Frank Terragna 248, Dick Hughes 
236, Art Johnson 215, Gil Sousa 
211, Fred Taylor 210, John Dlet- 
rlchson 208, Nels Johnson 204, 
Reb Kldwell 204, Ray Tomkunas 
203, Al Hagenow 203—577, Walt 
Kinker 203, Bob Nelson 594, 
Frank Terragna 573, Ray Tomku- 
nas 673, Pat Tremarco 570, Stan 
Hilinski Jr. 562.

High average—AI Hagenow 
187.

High single—Gil Sousa 269.
High triple—Gil Sousa 673. 
High team single- Army A 

Navy 877.
High team triple—Turcotte’s 

2,334.

Royals.
It could be also that Schaus 

feels that Baylor, who is still ’ 
hampered by a (rick knee, might I 
be more valuable at guard than 
at forward.

fort to pull the game out for Wy
man's but fell short.

EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATE
The Titans edged toe West 84d-

lorwaru. , ,, , > , ers 41-40 in the first game of a
The board of directors o( the last night. In the second

league were scheduled to make a -
ruling on the controversy some
time today.

The cofich of the 
Auerbach, meanwhile, 
his starters—forwards 
man of Cincinnati 
Helnsohn of Boston.

East, Red 
decidoi on 
Jack Twy-1 
and Tom | 

center Bill '
Russell of Boston and guards Bob 
(fousy of Boston and Robertson.

Game time is 8:36 p.m. (PST,) 
11:36 p.m. (E8T).

The host Lakers expected a 
sell-out crowd 'of about 16,(X)0 in 
toe Sports Arena.

The West Is a slight favorite. If 
the West plays its talent as 
Schaus wants, the edge seems 
warranted. In league play such 
a combinatkm averaged a fabu
lous 170 points per game.

But the East presents a formid 
able array of all-time stars of the 
NBA. Included are Cousy, who 
haa played in every all-star game 
since It was Inaugurated in 1961, 
and Roberteon, the "Big-O” , 
named the most valuable player 
In toe 1981 contest at Syracuse

Seek Anstver to Puzzling Question

Strong Second Half Big Aim  
Of Tebbett8 with Qeveland

BRADl^NTON, Fla. (NEA) — ' 
George Tebbetta ia going to make 
like the Cleveland Indiana are 
startiM all over again in July.

"If 1 (mn coma up with the an
swer to a rathar piusling ques
tion,’ ’ says Tebbetta, aaumiiv the 
management of the troubled 'Tribe, 
"we might have an enjoyable sum
mer.”

The question is why the In
juns have run firat or second 
during the first hall of toe last 
three Ameriimn League aeaaons 
and then abtarq a <x>ihplets re- 
veraal of form during the second 
half which is when a baseball 
outfit gets to toe payoff window.

"PooslMy the answer la for me 
to onnounoe Ao the aquad. on July 
4 that K>rla|r training la now over 
and that w rtq  atarUng 4 brand 
ntw feoaon,'! am Ilea Tebbetta, cur
rently aosklpg^tm sunehUie on Anna 
Mariafl^ejr ocT Biadenton,

It wta augge6t«d to . Tebbetta 
that It n l g m M  a gtwd idea to fly 
tha-lhdliiiis to Yticaon during- the 
AU-Star Gam« break ttumoke the 

•loff reaUatic.aeoond
The' boya eonlj work out at IS 
Corbett ; Ftild again and ride the 
b u a ja ira ^  the ^ t u a  League 
e fa ^ t . tn at would really inake 
t h ^  -'tael Uka tabklinl^ dorin for
tha aeeond bott of tho campaign. ^Lahor Day he could urge them to

get in the finals and oOUeot aome 
added money.

May Experiment,.
Should the front office cooalfier 

a  mldaeaeori fthlht to Arlsona tm- 
pmell(»l.' VaMritâ  a ^ t  try
apirtitg tn folur at davalaUd V>ta- 
(Uum.la Jtdy. Uaaitag w m l^ ta  
never hurt a  hallniayer. Palm 
traaa ooolfi-hb-Im fight in and 

In'daaart aond' In th* oat- 
to flva  the Joint a liniment-

Regardless of where- tha eecond 
traiimig aaaalon In hoU. another 
opttiing day would oa highly aa- 
sentlal. There a h ^ d  bo another 
welcoma home parade. The atae 
(Hum WnBiid ones more b r  deco- 
ratqd with flng* 9a • 
hand ptaya aiid the mayor throws 
out a a a & r  Brat h d .

^ S p l l t
AnoMtaT

betta
on la that *Nb-

of( the Ctavalaad
M. aorepoirtr qh JufM

woold not patar out In the atratoh. 
T abbatta^ ^ B t td l tha hired

BIRDIE TEBBETT8
haa adopted a split seaaon, or that 
tha owners have gone in for the 
Shaughnessy playoffa. Then on

It might help no end if Birdie 
convinced toe Indians that the 
New York Yankees are no longer 
in toe league.

It U poeaible, at oourae, that 
Tebbetta will gat aoma pIteWng 
and hitting from unexpected 
sources in whioh oaoe he would 
not hnve to resort to payolKdogloal 
giinmlcka.

But TShbatta ia running the 
works on the lakefront after 
whlrii in Cinclnnatt and. MUwau- 
kae. Ha eaa’t  afford to take 
any ohances in devaland, which 
hasJiad navan maoiagatn ia algW 
yaam. . , ■

Bath Tribbatts ai^tha Cfiaveland 
club hava tmaBmoving, you see.

It wua inaVfUUe that toey 
would hamp into aaeb other.

Oordy loltau  ntlU holds tha 
scoring ra(»id Yor tha •ah Fran- 
d * ^ 9 a m  Ha *taUled 114 pojiita 
in  uBa,

TRIBUTE TO HUGH 
Mr. Earl Yost, Sports Editor 
Manchester Evening Herald 
Manchester, (fonnecUcut 
Dear Elarl:

It was 'With both shock and 
deepest sorrow that I learned of 
Hugh Greer’s audden death today. 
Although he was a highly-succesa- 
ful basketball coach at the Univer
sity o f Cfonnectlcut, this must rank 
aa aecondary to hla extremely high 
character and his esteem for fel- 
loW man, both on and off the court.

You, in ix>th of your capacities 
aa basketball official and ne-ws- 
roon, are well aware of what I 
mention above. He was an example 
for any of us ever connected with 
UConn athletics to be proud of, 
and grateful for, whatever asso
ciation we may have had with this 
man amtmg men.

When "pressures” were greatest 
with the fine N.I.T. and N.C.AJI. 
quintets of the mid-50B, Hugh was 
never too busy to discuss fully the 
team or any aspect of the gome 
with me while I had the enviable 

task” of covering the Huskies os 
sports editor of the UCfonn Dcdly 
during that era.

Neither you nor I could count on 
on of our fingers and toes toe num
ber of times Hugdiie willingly and 
unselflzhly fllled-ln or lent a hand 
In the football and baaeball press 
boxef during his "off-season."

T h »e  are a  big pair of men’s 
shoes as well as coach's sneakers 
to be filled now, not only at Storrs, 
where his' loss will be most severly 
felt, but on the national scene aa 
well, where his committee leader- 
ship and tireless contributions 
have played a big role ha making 
lieUege basketball the gome that 
It has become today.

Deapita some recent ncvurrences 
which caused a few tremora in toe 
aport, Mta can all be assured that 
doSege-level phase o f basketball 
would not have attained its. pres
ent lofty status had not Hugh 8. 
Greer bisen such an Integral partf' 
o f the game he loved.

Sincerely, 
Mike Tohln 

85 Walker Street 
Mandieeter, (fonn.

contest, the Seniors pulled away 
to win easily over Ra^s, 69-39.

Paced by Bob Hitt and Terry 
Kloter the Titans, after trailing 3(V- 
28 at toe half, rallied to outlast 
the West Siders in a nip and tuck 
contest. While Hitt and Kloter 
were hitting for 12 and 11 points 
respectively, teammate Eric Ozols 
added nine more. For the West 
Siders, Steve Brady, Bob Dalton 
and Bob Renzonl all hit twin 
figures as each scored 10 points. 
Art Nickerson chlpp4Ml in with 
seven In a lasing rouse.

In a contest tont was clooe moat 
of the 'way and fouiul the score 
tied 34-oU at the half the-Seniors 
put on a  final period surge to win 
easily. For the 'winners It was 
hot Tony Blanchard ripping tha 
nets for 33 tallies to pace all ecot' 
ers for the evening as be threw in
13 field goals and seven free 
throws. Don GUha added 16 points 
in toe wlrming cause. For Ray’s, 
Ronnie Lewis was the top po'nt- 
getter as he found the range for
14 markers while teammota Larry 
Lisclotti and Dean Johnson soored 
11 and 10 points respectively.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Harm’s Hobby Shoppe and Gus’A 

were returned the winners in last 
night’s play. Harm's upended The 
Herald Angela, 29-19, while Gus’s 
edged Norman’e, 41-38.

Kent Smith's shooting and boll 
handling paced the Giindermen. 
He tossed in 21 points while team
mate Andy Kearns had eight 
markers. TTie London brothers, 
Ray (20) and Berry (11) stsured 
for Norman's.

Joe (Juaglia (8) and Ronnie 
Noske (7) were toe big guns for 
Herm’s.

Scholastic Basketball
Mlddtatown 72, Southingten 43 
Stafford 16, South 'Wtadiwr >0 * 
HUIhcuse 61, Hartford 46 
Naugatuck 63, Bulkeley 47. 
Bristol Sastom 79. Molopey 74. 
Welbsnfleld 68, Oopord 38. 
Newlagton 64. St, Thomas 

AqutBsa 94. ,
Ĝlastonbury 92. Obodwln .Tsifii
Bsrila 19, fit. IlMinas Sembisiy 36.
0(unweU 91, Vinsl Tech 23.

Omu 61, Weaver 43, - 
Nonrich 74, Fitch 93.
PulasM to. Hnr Britain 63. 
Bristol OeotraljM. BoU 31. 
Blooî nld Jinndsim L o^ 38, 

‘Mr a , StimiXsat VIndBor i«ld 33.

Iv y  H o o p  A w a rd  
T o  Y a le ’s L y n ch

NEW YORK (AP) — Denny 
Lynch of Yale, who helped fill In 
last week for hlgh-s<X)rlng Rick 
Kaminsky, was named Ivy League 
basketball player of the w e e k  
yesterday.

Lynch helped keep the defend
ing league champion Elis in the 
race by scoring 18 points against
Princeton and 19 in the gamewitii 
Penn.

Although Yale dropped the Penn 
game. It was Ita first I'vy loss of 
the season and left the Blue with 
a 3-1 record.

Kaminsky, whose 20.5 scoring 
average la aeeond in the confer
ence, is out with an injured wriet

NEW YORK— (NEA) — The 
atpeky little man leaned back In 
an easy chair In hla Park Avenue 
hotel ^ t e  and stretched hla legs 
and engaging grin.

"It’a nlM to be ri>le to relax 
after 6,000 milet,” said Gene 
Saraxen.

Tha golfing Hall o f Earner was 
referring to a Junket he just com
pleted to fHm a televtalon aeries. 
As consulting eaq>ert and narrator 
on Shell’s Wonderful World of 
Golf, the man 'who won every 
champlonahip for which he was 
eligible visited. 11 countries, many 
for toe first time since he became 
a golfing Marco Polo In the 1920s 
and ’30a.

It brought back aome wonder
ful memories,” said the Squire of 
Germantown, N.Y. "For Instance, 
I stood on the ninth tee at the 
Wack-Wack Oub in Manila and 
r«nembered playing in a down
pour there 27 yeora ago. I wasn't 
doing well when an Army officer 
walked over to me and asked, ‘Is 
the rain bothering you ?’ I told him 
It was.

"  ‘Take my umbrella,’ said (fol. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Funny Tag Line
"There’s-a funny tag line to that 

story. In 1960 I was playing in a 
(Olebrity toumamcrit in Washing
ton and General Shaenhower walk
ed up.

"  'Gene, I've wanted to ask you 
a (|uestieb for a k » g  time,’ said 
this man who had had a lot of 
things to think about since I last 
p w  him. 'On ona hole in that Ma
nila match you argued with your 
caddy about what (toib to use. You 
were about 25 yards shorL Now 
tell me, who 'wes right—you or the 
caddy?’

"General, I told him, the golfer 
1s always right."

Sarazen made some discerning 
appraisals of courses.

The Tryall Golf Club at Mon
tego Bay, Jamaica, is "the beat 
tropical layout in toe world. Most 
of them ore fiat and unaftraoUve 
'niis one was hacked out In a man
grove ewamp. It's a rolHng 
(xursc and some holes overloiric toe 
Oaribbeon. Putting H together 
was quite a Job. It took 500 
women to pick up stonee on one 
fairway.

’tiie  Royal (Juebec Golf Club 
at Bolschaitel, Oanoda. "has the 
greatest par 5 Tve ever seen. 
Even from the women's tees it’s a 
hard 6 for the best. You can't 
cheat on it. You have to cross 
two stneU ri-vers to get to the 
gveen and m riight mistake puts 
you in trouble.

"It was like old home week 
Gene Littler and Eric Brown 
played toe King's (fourse at Olen-

HOLIDAY JR. GIRIJ; Mary- 
Lynn Rivard 125. Gale Correntl 
118, Holly Urbametti 115.

Y AUTOMOTIVE —  AL 
aette 354.

Ros-

MONDAY WIVES — Nell Sei- 
monds 132, Norma Courtney 125- 
363, Terry Hayden 147-129-379.

Madeline Morley 133, Sue Hedge 
125, Ruth Ostrander 344, Olga 
(folia 127-349.

WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Nor-Gene Land.......... 25
lureotte Esso .......... 24
Aceto CooBt. ............ 22
Olivas Esso ..............21
Hobby Shoppe .......... 18
A-1 Caterers ............16

P et 
J195 
.671 
.524 
.500 
.429 
.381

Ruth Conran 145, new h -h  n- 
g;le, Fran Crandall 132—355, new 
high triple; Jan Crandall Ibo— 
341, Olive Rossetto 127.

L.
17
18
20
21
24
26

WOMEN’S DOUBLES —  Mary
Scats set a new high single rec
ord with her 160 game. Other 
high score# included Ann Twerdy 
129-338, Terry Hayden 131, Ruth 
Oakman 132, Olive Rossetto 145, 
Helen Maloney 147, Melba Cata
lano 136, Myma Rivosa 167.

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE— 
Ed Kosak 200, Frank Mllkewlcz 
200, Will Kohnley 221-562, Frank 
Berk 202, Hugo Benson 207-200- 
586.

FLAVORETTBSS—Jean Splrlto
126.

Y JR  BOYS —  Jim Ncnria 126,
Tom Greer 119, Paul Wilhelm 180.

DRIVE SAFE
SPECIALS

GENE SARAZEN
In Perthshire, Scotland, In 

the first of the aeries," continued 
the wiimer of the United States 
Open (t-wice), PGA (three times), | 
Masters and British Open. “Wal
ter Hagen and 1 used to vacation I 
there when we were abrocul. I’m 
glad I don’t have to putt in com
petition again on those huge 
greens. The 18th covers half an | 
acre.”

Fine Course
Sarazen considers toe Pebble i 

Beach, Calif., links as the great-1 
est seaside courae in the world. 
The Halmstad club in Tyloaand, I 
Sweden, has clumps of bijg trees 
smack in the middle o f fairways. 
“ In America some guy would oome | 
out at night and cut them down.

“Tfoe Hague Golf and Country I 
Club In Wassanaar, HoUeuid, was 
stripped of turf to camouflage | 
guns during the German occupa
tion but has been beautifully re-1 
stored. Ireland is golf crazy, but | 
doesn’t  have enou^to courses.

“ New Zealand has 325 courses I 
for two and a half million people, 
but no caddies. Members cad(lled 
for Bob Goolby and Bob Charles 
when they played at the Para- 
paraumu Beach C3ub in Welling-1 
ton.

Does The Squire plan to return I 
to his Germantown farm to rent?

“No. Pm flying to Florida to 1 
sharpen my game for the PGA 
Seniors’," concluded Sarazen, who | 
has won It twice.

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

$0-^5
We do all this—Correct 
caster, camber, toe-in, 
adjust steerinfi:, erias- 
cross and safety check 
tires, balance f r o n t  
wheels. All m a k e s ,  
models.

MUFFLERS
FREE

INSTAtlATION
Guaranteed for as long 
as you own your car.

$ y .S 7
And Up

Wednesday, Jon. 16
East CatooUc at Prince Tech.
Cheney Tech at Windham Tech.

Friday, Jon. 18
Manchester at Platt, 9 p.m.
East Catholic at N o r t h w e s t

Catholic.
Vlnal Tech at Cfoeney, 2 p.m.
Rockville at Blllngtcn, 8:16.
East Hampton at (foventry.
Portland at Rham.
Swimming — Eastern at Man

chester, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jna. 20

Wethersfield at Green 'Manor, T
p.m.— Ŷ.

Tueoday, Jon. S3
Coventry at Somen.
Bacon at ElUngton.

Wednesday, Jon. S3
Coventry at East HompUm.
St. Anthony’s vs. Cheney.
Rham at Windham Tech.
Swimming — Crosby at Man- 

cheater, 4 pjn.

Slomcenski Named
NEW Y(»UC (AP) —  Connecti

cut giant Ed Slomcenskl woz 
named to the latest weekly ECAC 
major college sU-eost hsakatbsll 
team today. Slomcenrid, an awk
ward B-10 aophomom a year ago, 
coma into hla own last weak wlian 
ha aosnd W poihts ln thres Tan- 
kae (>mf«rence rictoriaa. Ha aat a 
Connecticut field hotiss n(Mrd at 
40 agidnst Mains.

BRAND NEW 1963

COMET
$

2-DOOR SEDAN

1995
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Equlpfied wMh heotar, defriMrter, tnbele 
m M  ar 24 monthn gnornatae.

tires, oil filter. 24,000

$195 DOWN—36 MONTHS TO PAY 
★  LOW BANK RATES ★

MORIARTY
BROTHERS^

301 CENTER STREET— Ml 3-SI 35 ^
WMh Goafideooe Ftoiu Hartford County*# Oldeei 
flewirt I inewta OonWiwntal Mewauy and 

4-Wheel Drive Willy* Valdolee Denlei’ *

SPECIAL I I M I
m iR iin n

A L L

OUR EXPERTS DO A U  THIS:

A  Adjust brakes to manufacturer’s 
specifications.

it Inspect brake lining. 
it Check hydraulic system.

it Add necessary brake fluid.

JUST S A Y  •CHAROE IT "
BIANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GEHERAL 
TIREGOi

156 CBNTEB STREET—TBL. MI
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.BL to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAT n r a  FRIDAV 10:M AJM.—SATCTIIDAT • A M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CteMlOed or "WoBt Ads”  oro token over the [dione ms m oon- 

VMiieBOO. The mdvertloer should read his md tte FIRST DAT IT 
AFFEABS and REFOBT ERRORS in time for the next inser- 
Uaa. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoorreot or omitted 
tnaerUou for any adverUsement and then only to the extent of a 
**make good” liiMrtlon. Errors which do not lesspn the value of 
the advertisement win not be eorreeted by “ make good”  Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE AFFBEOIATED DIAL Ml 3-2711

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A
PONTIAC CHIEF house trailer, 
deluxe model, fully furnished with 
TV, set up on land or ckn be 
moved. Located in B<dtan. Call 
after 6, PI 3-7008.

Auto Drivlnsr School 7-A
LARSON'S—Connecticut's first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and . behind 
wheel instructicHi for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075

MORTLCCK’S Driving 8cho<d. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. Fop complete in
formation see telephone "yeUow 
page 10.'' Office 448 Main St., 
M f 9-TS08.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instruction is 
safe under professional Instruc
tion, Special care to nervoug and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY 'FAGALY and SHORTEN

TROUBLE REAGttma OUR ADVERTISER? 
24-HoHr AHSwering Service 

Free to Herali Readers
Want InfOrmattou oa sue of our classiflled advertisements? No 
aaswer at the telephone hated 7 Simply eall the

MANCHESTCR ANSW ERING SERVICE 

Ml 9-0500
aad leave your atesaage. Toufll hear from our advertiser la jlK 
thae wKhent speadiiig aU eventag at the Mephone.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

U G H r CAR 1952-1956, dependable, 
for mlddlle-age woman. 8200 
maximum. No Junks. MI 9-6902.

Business Services Offered 1.3
SNOW PLOWING!—Driveways and 
small parking lots. <^1 MI 
9-9709.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re- 
MUrs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. 16 Woodbrldge St, 
Ml 8-8020.

Lost and Found
FOUND—^Whits aad multi-colored 
kitten vicinity Spring Street. MI 
t-vm .

tOST—Sterling charm bracelet. 
Reward. Can MI 8-6427.

LOST—Between Hilliard, Broad 
and Middle Turnpike, green steel 
tool box coittalnhig screws and 
drills Can days MI 9-604S. after 
8. MI 8-7366.

FOUND—Brown and black male 
mongrel, white chest. Call Lee 
Fracdda, Dog Warden, MI 8-8694.

FOUND—Male part Beagle, black, 
iMwra aad white. Call Lee Frac- 
ahla. Dog Wardw, MI 8-8694.

Annooncements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by app^tm ent. E i^ r -  
ienced tax work, 34 hour service. 
Can MI 8-4738.

INCXIME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Busmees and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Olrard. MI 8-6008.

LAWN MOWERS ataarpaued and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L 1 M 
Equipment CorporaUon, Route 88, 

Automobiles For Sale 4 Coan. fR  6-7608. Manches-

1960 DODGE Matador, 6 passen
ger station wagon, excellent con
dition, 861 cubic Inch V-8 engine, 
power brakes, power steering, 8- 
speed automatic transmission, 
pushbutton radio, whitewall tires, 
winterized, 81,895. TR 6-0659

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, ekates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Hiursday 7-8. Saturday T-4. MI 
8-7968.

FEDERAL 1NCX3MB taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonatde rates. CMl MI 9-6346, 
E. J. Bayles.

YOU GET A BETTER 
USED CAR AT

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

All cars are selected by Mr. 
Gorman personally. We give 
you former owner’s name and 
history of each ear.

1962 Corvette
Roadster. Radio and heater, 4- 

H>eed booc. Very clean.
$8,795

1961 Cadillac
Conv. Coupe. Full power, low 

mileage.

CONCRETE WORK—Cellars, In
side steps and fireplaces repair
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 8-0796.

SNOW PLOWING driveways and 
small parking lots. Call MI 
9-8684.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth holas. 
Zlppata repaired IHndow Shadea 
mads to measure; an alsed Vene
tian bUnds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 8-8311.

Building:—Contracting 14
FAUC^IUT SHiiil
remodeling, bathrooms, tUe work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Can Leon Cleszynski, 
MI 8-4381.

I^P K N O M M R ^
MMIIMIMlWy
AMMflNeVTHI 
MAVKOwm. 
lA N pip;

ftn iw to  ^ KNOMS WHIRB I <
JUMOBWfNr i
kdErNHMTIHW I

JMOPVt

i CmJ u A
“ “ wausvsr m ,ju.

DOUBLE VcNTRY bookkeeper for 
Ibdn Street atore, 8-day, 40-boar 
weak. Must be willing to worit 

' Thursday night and Saturday. 
Apply in your own handwriting, 
Box, D, Herald, v

‘EXPERIENOBD shoe salts perw 
son, fuU4ime work. ExceUent op
portunity for right man or wom
an. Apply In person Dan Baker 
Shoes, 8 W. Main Street Rock
ville.

Painting—Papering 21

avajaaosA, tr
mates. CaU Roger. MI 84)888.

PAINTING AND puperbanglng. 
Good clean workmanAlp at rea
sonable
Chester.
0-9387.

rates. SO years in Man' 
Raymond Flake. MI

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATB8. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manohestor. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MB S-ITTf.

Floor Finishing 24
FIXJOR SANDING and refiniahing 

(specializliw in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John VerfaiUe, 
Ml 9-6760.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling. 
Interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-3491 or MI 9-9688.

PAINTING, remodeling, paper
hanging, floor sanding.' Call Mr. 
Charles. MI 9-4920.

Musical— Dramatic 29

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for Individual and buslnees. 
MI 8-8888.

FULL-TIME tax oeoountant ready 
to assist you. Rafee reasonaUe. 
Call 8. J. Turidngton, Jr., MI 
1-7781.

MEED HELP In preparing your 
income tjMr rafin-n? Call kQincome tax return? 
8-8839.

FOR SERVICE and savings In pre
paring income taxes for business 
and mdividual, call PI 8-6607.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales Servloa, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry 8t. Tel MI 
3-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4

$3,996
1961 Buick

Special Station Wagon. A real 
sharp ear.

$1,895
1961 Falcon

3-door sedsui. Very nice.

NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoesession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1951 BUICK SPECIAL, s t r ^ h T s  
engine. Bhccellent condition, low 
mileage, good tires. Well worth 
seeing. Call MI 9-7646 after 6 p.m.

1848 FORD radio, heater, snow 
tires. CaU MI 9-8697.

THUNDERBIRD 1967, low mUe- 
age, exeeptlonaUy clean, a classic 
model In exceUent condlticm. 
Gordon's Atlantic Service, West 
Rd., Ellington, TR 6-8392.

19M ENGLISH Ford Station 
Wagon excellent condition $400. 
OaU Ml 9-4696.

1866 JEEP, nurwplow and steti 
oab, many extras, $2,400 Can be 
seen at R. Charest Esso, Route 
30, Venion.

1966 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR

V-3, 4-door, automatic 
transmlsalon, radio, heat- 
•r, four good whitewall 
Ursa, l o ^  good and runs 
good.

Phone MI 8-1247

$1,395
1960 Ford

Falrlane 600. Radio and heater, 
automatic, all black. Very clean.

$1,295
1960 Valiant

4-door Sedan. Radio and heater, 
aU white

$1,145
1960 Fiat

1200 Conv. Coupe. A real sport 
car. Cost $2,795 new

$1,095
1959 Cadillac

4-door Sedan. Full powei^a doll!
$2,595

1959 Ford
Galaxie Conv. Coupe. One owrv- 

er—a cream puff.
$1,395

1959 Chevrolet
V-8 stick shift. Radio and heater

$1,495
1958 Chevrolet

I Impala C3onv. Coupe. Radio and 
! heater and automatic. Sharp

$i,195
1958 English

Ford Wagon, Excellent motor — 
nice.

$295
1956 Chevrolet

Wagon 6, automatic, radio and
heater.

$495
1957 Cadillac

2-door hardtop P.S., P.B., P.W. 
clean.

CALL ME cm your fcnnlca needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-topS and Is
land stands. MI 9-8936.

MASONRT — Brick, block, stone 
setting, cement work and floors, 
private parties or contractors. 
MI 9-9614.

REMODELJNQ, additions, com
plete house contracting, MI 
9-9614.

PIANOFORTE by London certified 
instructress, gifted new students 
or adults wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. Please caU MI 
3-2310.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted—Mai* 36
PART-TTMB Monday through Fri
day, 7 p.m.-l a.m., no experience 
necessary for Snack Bar. Apply 
Parkade Lanes Snack Bar.

JANUARY 1963 can be the start of 
your career. Avon needs women 
who would like to earn whUe they 
learn. Unlimited opportunity for 
advancement. High eamingg po
tential. CaU today for appohit- 
ment in your home at yoUr con
venience. 289-4922.

WANTED— Two men with some 
knowledge of carpentry, Tel. MI 
4-1989.

MANCHESTER AREA— Fashion 
show directors. Do you have 
these requirements—8 or 4 free 
evenings a week, the desire to 
earn W-4 per hour, have use of 
car. Commissions paid weekly. 
For interview, jUione 638-7792.

BOOKKEEPER — Accounts pay
able typing, general ledger, and 
posting experience. 6 days, 40- 
hours. Extra benefits. Apply in 
person 9-12, Monday-ITiursday. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. Wind
sor.

ARB YOU EXPERIENCED ON:

Radial Drill
Turret Lath*
Monarch A  Faye Lathes 

or
Machine Repair

If you can do your own setup 
we have a position for you.
All above openings are per
manent fuU time positions.
Apply to Dunham-Bush, Inc., 
179 South Street, West Hart
ford. Connecticut.

HOUSEWIVES
Earn from 825-$40 per week in 
spare time by doing part-time 
telephone work from our down
town office. Hours are 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m. and • p.m.-9 p.m. CaU 
MI 8-7619 between 4-9 p.m. for 
appointment.

THIRD SHIFT workers, sxceUsnt 
opportunity for added income, 
drivers for school buses needed 
in the Manohester and Vernon 
area. MI 8-2414.

FIRST-CLASS auto body rsfinirii- 
er, and helper, all insurance bene
fits, vacation pay and hoUday 
pay. Apply In person OUie’s Auto 
Body. 281 Adams Street.

Bonds—Stocks—
Mortgages 31

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention Into one 
easUy paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.80 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Prank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

Roofing—Siding 16 Business Opportunities 32
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AUeratlatia 
and additions. Ceilings. Woilcman- 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Oo., Manches
ter. MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Ck)mpany—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all t)rpe8. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6496.

ROOFING, siding, ceilings, 
modeling, gutters, painting, free 
estimates. Richard Dion' MI 
3-4382k

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of an kinds, new roof*, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding SO 
yeers’ experience. Free estimatee. 
Call Howiey, MI 8-6861. lO  8-07*8.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816

TEXACO

For lease—modem 2-bay por
celain service station located 
on busy Conn. Route 88 near 
Vernon Circle Shopping Cen
ter. New First National Super 
Market, Grant’s, Sage-Alien, 
and many others now in 
process of being completed 
during early 1963.

We are now In a position to of
fer an imusually reasonable 
rental and other major bene
fits to get you started In a bus
iness of your own.

Kindly call Mr. Donald R. Ma
honey, at 289-8481 and/or eve
nings 633-4064.

$1,295
1950 Cadillac

4-door sedan. P iio and Heater, 
automatic. A b uly for 1950.

$445
Many more to chooee from. We 

can arrange most any kind of “ 
nance terms.

MOnS PA8SEIN011R 1964 Ford 
Oomitry Squirs, good starting, de- 

good eondttloii. MI

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Main St., Manchester 
Rear of Post Office MI 9-5301

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DREISSMAKING, alterations and 
general sewing. Reasonable rates. 
MI 3-6222.

EXPEIRT LADIES’ and gentle- 
men’(  custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovlne 189 Wood
land St. MI 8-2264.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUBTIM A. CHAMBERS OO' 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and lo i»  distance. Agents lor 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., wwl^wlde 
movers. Free eatunatas. MI 3-6137.

MANCHBiSTBR Package DaUvery. 
licdri trucking and paStage dellv- 
•cy. Refrlgeratora. w a ^ M  and
stove moving specialty, FoUUng 
chairs lor rent, u  9-0763.

SUB-CX)NTRAC7rOR’8 Clarke floor 
Sander and edger, excellent condi
tion. MI 3-1770.

IT DOESN’T take a CPA to figure 
out that this liquor store can pay 
for Itself in one year’s time out 
of profits. $16,000 buys the key, 
stock, fixtures and good will. 
Take a locdi today. CMI Barrows 
A Wallace Art Foraker, MI 
9-6306.

Help Wanted— Female 85
NURSE, Oonn. licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. Relerences. TR 5-9121.

PLEiASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cookhig. good 
home. Write Boot DD, Herald, 
state name and ■references in let
ter.

TYPING t r a in in g ”  available 
for High School graduates. Apply 
Immediately Ck)hn. State Employ
ment Service. 806 Main Street, 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED power sewing 
machine <q>erator. Apply Tober 
Baseball Manufacturtog Oo., 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

Bsnd*lila
C S nl

3-doorUlfOOUr Pnm isrs
fVlIy poww nd, floow 

. Imnueulate

I960 EDRD "6,’ ’ good mechanical 
condltloiL radio, tires Just re- 
c^tped. Best otter. MI 9-6472

------------------- <ou*H«nt
low ailaag*, riadlo «nd 

,,l*ttMgraiiMtotary, 1796.
jH T n  aftar •

Auto Aecaasorlao—Tires 6

FOUR BARREL manifold car
buretor tor Chevrolat V-8. $36.
OoU altar I  B-m. MI 9-70!^

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinlshed, hardwood floors sand' 
ed. CaU MI 9-4920.

EXTERIOR AND interior 
Wallpaper books.
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy Insured 
woriemanshte guarantaad. Lm  
PeUetiei Ml 9-WM U no anower, 
oaU Ml i904S.

e x t e r i o r  and tntartor painting. 
Paperhanglng, c e l l o s  waUpaper 
books on requsot. n iliy  Insured. 
Can Edward R, P r ie O o  MME.

4 i'

REGISTERED nurse, S-U shift. 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4619.

TRANSCRIBING typist fOr cor- 
resptmdence. Phone Dost Hart
ford 289-2717.

STENOGRAPHER for public con
tact woilc, many frtaige benefit*. 
Ai^ly Ootm. State BmplQyment 
Service, 806 Main 8t., Manchea- 
ter. A public servlc* — no fa* 
charged.

EIMPLOYMlSiIT opportunltlea ^  
W. T. Grant, Parkade. FuU-ttia* 
luncheonette, i full-time depart
ment manager*, 6^1ay week, in- 
etwAtig Baturd^,

WOMAN WITH car to call regu
larly each month on established 
Studio Girl Cosmetics clients In 
and around Manchester making 
necessary deliveries, etc. 8 or 4 
hours i>er day. Route will pay up 
to $6 per hour. Write Studio Girl 
Cosmetics, Dept 70681. Glendale, 
Calif.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
—  ■ ■  f_ _ _

MEN
REASONS WHY

TOP
SHEET METAL 

MEN
Are Coming to 

Electric Boat
STEADY WORK

14 nuclear submarines 
to be built her*

HIGH PAY
LIBERAL OVERTIME 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
-----  including hospitaliza
tion, surgical and sick plans 
plus 8 paid holidays and 
vacations with pay after 1 
year.

Record Work-load 
Creates

Openings Also for; 
SHIPFITTERS 
PIPEFITTERS 

WELDERS 
PIPE COVERERS 

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 
INSIDE MACHINISTS

All Positions Require 
U.S. Citizens with 

8 Years Experience

APPLY NOW 
Daily, 8 to 4 

Saturday, 8:30 to noon

GENERAL 
DYNAMICS 
Electric Boat

Am Equal Opportunity Employer

Groton, Connecticut

SENIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE 

FOR THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

SALARY: 
$5223.40-$6024.20

May serve as instrument man 
in survey party, Inspector on 
construction or maintenance 
work Or do office engineering 
work as assigned.
Requires graduation from col
lege in civil engineering or 
four years’ experience In field 
and office engineering. 
Additional benefits Include: 11 
paid holidays; two weeks paid 
vacation; sick leave; Town Re
tirement plan and Social Se
curity; Blue Cross, CMS, 
Major Medical and sickness 
and accident insurance. 
Applications available at Gen- 
ersd Manager’s Office, Man
chester; State Personnel De
partment, Hartford; or any 
Office of the Connecticut State 
Emptoyment Service.

I^ E D IA T E  HELP
NEEDED

Part-time delivery and cus
tomer service work. Must be 
courteous and dependable". 
$1.75 hourly or commission. 
CaU Mr. White, MI 8-6241.

ttd p  F n d  Mtd r«ad 4f«A
Ib te  W  FtBsalt 87 ]>itr oak wood, cut llraplao* and

*tov* 1*1̂  *10 pat toad drilvar. 
ad. GkUFIt-TSSI.PARTVnMB wnricaf* now supar 

marinta toeaM to CHoatoabrary 
•ad Votiuii, Apply Ooim. Itat* 
Bmptoyaasnt S e r ^ , 90* Mato 
St, MaadiaMar. A pubUo aarvlea 
—no fM ahugad.

Sitasflmu Waated—
Fonale 38

CARE FOR on* or two diUdron 
daya or week, atata Uconaod 
homa. CUl MI S-6S40 aftar 3.

Dog»—Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL ollpptog, groom
ing, bathing of all broeda. 
PoofHoa a apoclalty. OaU MI 
9-9793 Or MI A0600.

DRY HARDWOOD, out ta ordtr, 
daUvorad. 743-3069 or T4I4668. .

Gardes—Farm—Dairy 
_______Prodttcta________M

QUAUTY APPLES grown to Man- 
ebeater, 33 Ib. bag, $1M. Buno* 
rarto, 639 W, Contar, Ml 34MA

Household Goods 81
SEE MARLOW’S for toonvonatva 
9x13 rugs. Fibers, Braids, t w a ^  
and Axminatora, $17.95 up. 3 f ’ 
haU runner and atair eariMt, 99o 
foot. 867 Mato St.

JANUARY SALES 
1, 3, OR 3 YEARS TO PAYI 

START PAYING 
IN MARCH

3 ROOMS FURNITURB 
$9.86 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette,
Ruga, Lamps, Table, Dishes,
SUverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHINO $388

EIGHT MONTH old St. Bernard 
dog, price $76, with aU AKC 
roistered papers. OaU after 6, 
MI 9-8684.

Articles For Sale 46

3 ROOMS FURNITURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Weetinghouse Rahigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Ruga, 
Lampa, Tablea, Dishes, SUverware 
and other acoessoriei.

EVERYTHINO $860

TAPE RECORDERS—New and
used, $33.98 up, rentals by day 
or week. Mariow’s, 867 Main., MI 
9-6331;

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Arlene, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowars repaired, parts 
end eervlce. Tradee and tarma 
C ^ t o l  Equipment. 36 Mata S t 
kCr 8-7868.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Weetinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westln^ouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living ' Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, LomM TaMes, 
Blankets, SUverware, Pttlowa, and 

Other Acoeaaorles 
EVERYTHINO $444

MOTO MOWER enow thrower, 30' 
aelf-pnmUed. See it at McBride’a 
Sport Spot *>* Oentar S t, MI 
9-8747,

LIVE BAIT, iKXid ahlnei^ F* and 
up. Route 86, Bolton, MI 9-8886.

SAW, PORTABLE electric, 7̂ 4' . 
MUwaukee heavy duty, 6 Madee. 
880. AD 4-1977.

WOODEN wardiobe, hanger bw, 
hat ritelf, shoe rack', heUds 18 gar
ments, 6’ high. $36. MI 4-0300

CHILD’S SKI boots, Uke new, 
fits ages 6 or 6, $6. MI 4-0300.

THREE PAIRS ice skates, two 
pairs Bkl boots, ski bindings. For 
size and price, MI 8-6797.

TORO POWER handle with snow 
blower and lawnmowsr attach
ments, $110. Call MI 8-8446.

Building Blaterials 47

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL ESTATE sales help needed 
for busy office serving Manches
ter, Vernon, RockvUle area. Some 
experience and Ucense necessary. 
Commission basis only. Com
plete Realtor and MLS faculties 
avaUable. Writ* Box O, Herald.

TRAINEE: Established sales route 
in local area c^>miing soon. $96 a 
week whUe training. Advance to 
$144 weekly after training. Mar
ried man with car. For interview 
call Manchester MI 4-0303.

CLOSE OUTS

Clear Fir and Hemlock Square 
Edge Trim Stock 36c sq. ft. 

Exterior Doors, 1?4’ ’
6 Panel Colonial, $/0x6/8 $16 
8 Raised Panel, 8/0x6/8 $17.80 
Diamond Lit* Crossbuck,

3/8X6/8 883 '
Fan Ute, 8/0x6/8 $81.76
Cathedral Ute, I/0x6/8

$38.50 '
Dutch, 3/8X8/8 $19

Hand Spilt Bam Shakes
813.96 per

Aluminum Glass Sliding 
doors, 6/0X6/8 $71.60

Plywood Paneling—Special
$8.60 per

Center Uaoh $s
Casements $46
MlsceUaneous Mouldings

From Ic Un. 
Caulking Guns 80c

CASH AND CARRY ONLY

MANY ONE OF A K IN D - 
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

Price Includes Delivery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immemat* de- 
Uvery or Free Storag* untU aeed- 

ed.
Phone for miointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0868 

See It Day Or Night 
K you have no means et trans

portation, I ’U send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

RUGS never used, 9x13 gedd 
broadloam, $30; 9x16 Mue sculp
tured, $88; 9x13 ruby oriental. 
389-6966.

OLENWOOD gas range, automatio 
pUot, 836. MI »«436, 8-8 p.m.

BABY NEEDS AT 
MARLOW’S

JANUARY SALE PRICES

$16.96 Wetproof Crib Mattress *S-8t 
UFT-OUT baby carriage $16.88 
Rediner StroUer $9.67
Deluxe Trimble Kiddie Bath $16.88 
Folding Nursery Chair $4.98
Coeoo High Chair *13.97

867 Main St.—Furniture Dept.

SCATTER RUGS slipping? 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept, 
skid underlay rubber 49e 
867 Main St.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, OONN. 
348-3147

NOTICE

HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma- 
ehto* shop tramtog, axcdlent op- 
portunitlaa for advancemsnt. Ap
ply immediately OOnn. State Em- 

t Sat^e*. *0* ICato S t, 
A  publis aarvlea—no

iSayinsnt S<
lEittdiistw#

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL 

MEETING
Of Members Of 

Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association 

Incorporated
■me Annual Meeting of th* 

Members of Mandiester Savings 
and Loan Association, Incorporat
ed will be held at the office o f the 
Association, 1007 Mato Street 
Manchester, Connecticut, on Jan- 
baty 26th, 1963 at 7:30 PJd. for 
the following purpoeee:

1. Acceptance of reports.
1. Acceptance o f reports.
3. To transact any other busi

ness proper to come before such 
m eeti^ .

Dorothea E. Stavnltaky 
Secretary 

January 16, 1963

Notice Is hereby given that the 
application for renewal of license 
of Station WINK AM, Manches
ter, Connecticut, was filed on be
half of the licensee, John Deme 
D B /A  Manchester Broadcasting 
Company. Station WINF operates 
on frequency of 1330 KC with a 
power of 1,000 watts days and 360 
watts night, unlimited time.

The applicatton o f this station 
for renewal o f its license to oper
ate this station in the public In- 
tereot was tenedered for filing 
with the Federal Communloations 
Commission on January 2, 1068. 
Members of the pubUc who da- 
sire to bring to the Comminlon’s 
attention facts concerning the op
eration of toe station should 
write to the Federal Ckmimunlca- 
tions Commission, Washington 25, 
D. C., not later than January 26, 
1963. Letters should set forth In 
detail toe specific facts which toe 
writer wlshea toe Oommlsslon to 
consider to pasttiig on this iqtpU- 
cotton.

Staticn WINF Is whidly owned 
100% by John Dema o f Mondies- 
ter, ConnectlcuL

R E N T
A  FHILCO-BENDIX

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

IN YpUR HOME

ONLY PER
WEEK

NO LUOOINO CLOTHES 
FREE SERVICE 

. PARTS aad LABOR

NO DEPOMT REQUIRED

DETERGENT PLUS 
DELIVERY and NORMAL 

INSTALLATION INCLUDED

REPLACED WITH NEWEST 
LATEST MODEL 

AT RBOULAS DrTBBrVALS

ONLY
PHILCO-BENDIX

The Automatio Washer wUh 
No Transmlaaian Midiea 

This Otter 
TEL. MI 9-8406

MANCHESTER

SEFTIG TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 
Mathtas Cleaaal

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Installed Cellar

terproofteg Done.
Wa-

SdCINNEY BROS.
Co.

. Assistant Sales Maiiager
Rsspoetsd onto ogsoey bos opw lwg for dt-

p«r
gw <  ood oUHy. WiHo Bow N, o o  1W  
Mi fto itwr Hwtold. O w  iwployts Irmw of 
Ibiiod.

MANCHESTER EVENING  ̂ HBRAIJ), MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1«, IW t

MaWN^olA Goods 81
 ̂ . marble 

ImiH . tauiga
u v n e o  
to p y *otook.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

*19,80 Modam.lofAbad, oolld and 
ftriped Itoia, Vn^mit laga, *w.

*49,96 . SO" Round Modem Oook- 
DU TaWa, Mh Mond fin iltw ^ . 
Slow.

*7.00 iToldlng Samaon Brldg* 
Chair, white, *4.

*116 84" Lawaon Lav* Seat, foam 
ouahtona, Mok pleat*, ehooelate 
*rown matelaaaa, *19.

*U,96 46" Ccdontol OocHtaU
Table, cherry, *30.08.

$80.60 Ourto-Tropby Wall Cabt' 
net, 19%»4a" Ht., maple,.* ad< 
justaUe Aelvaa, glaaa dqor, *10.

*23.80 39" Table Lamp, white 
oeramle baoa, yellow deoorattona, 
white fabrle Oiade, *14.78.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
••8 MAIN STREET

ROdCViTJiE—Beautiful V k  room 
wartment availaUa Fetoiiary 1, 
heat, hot water, range, rafnger- 
ator, other eoarentoacea, w w e r  
end dryer on premioee. Ideal for 
young or older aduUa. Mtoutea to 
Hartford ever Parkway —
monthly. Call RookvUle 
B-*T« or MI t-S4BT. .

•SWING MACHDtEB—uaed round 
bobbin portable, *18: uoed con
sole, W4; reoondttloned and guar
anteed. Singar Sewing Center, 88* 
Main itraat.

Apsrtmmts—FIstso r-
T m M M fito  ■ tdS

TOR RratT-.e room haatatt hpiurt- 
ment. CtoU M l S4U* batwaa^SO 
Am. and 440 p.m.

IS
'raRBB ROOM apartment for 

rent available immediately,'Cell 
Ml 9-1*3*,

FIVE ROOMS, flrat Boor, heated, 
garage, exoeuent location, very 
central, now avaUable. Realtor, 
MI s-kIt*.

Hotues F or  Sale n
MANORR8TIIR--^CUstom T room 
opUt level, 9 batba, racreatton 
room, axpimdabla to  i  badtooms, 
double DUmga. Carlton W. 
B u te iitoa ,M rM lll,

SEVEN ROOM g o n ia l, * bed- 
roonu, 1% baths, rao room, heat
ed aunporcb. garage, tamedlata 
occupancy. Joan. H. Lappen, Inc;, 
ME AB361.
ROOKLEDOEttaaewê tmtllf m/k

4 ROOM apartment located ta 
North Coventry, heat, hot water, 
and electricity, Included. *98 a 
month. Call 743^0* or 742-3408.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment 
epartmat 

MI 3-3088
room
pete.

apartment. On* 3- 
nt. No children or

FOUR ROOMS, stove, refrigera
tor, hot wAter, tteetrioHy, chil
dren, Call MI 94W7K or i a  3-1608.

THREE AND 4 room uiartmenta. 
CeU after *. MI A7369.V

Mnatcsl Instruments 6S
a c c o r d io n s , gultara. ampUflera, 
organi. Save to 40%. New
atore apaetol—free amplifier and

wlto ^------  .  ■ “
dinone MuHo Center, IIM Mata,
case Ron-rith guitar epectal.

MuHo Center, IIM 
East Hartford. 389-3089, Now 
store open tiU 9.

ANDOVER CENTER -  4 room I 
apartment, refrigerator, etove, 
hot water and Ugbts provided, 
*70. I ^ t t  Agency, 3M-3893.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil steam heat. Adults pre
ferred. Call eventage after 6, MI 
9-7988.

WEST BIDE—6 room duplex,
eehon and buswater heat, near 

line, avaUaMo 
94083,

hot

*90. MI

OAKLAND ST.—8 rooms, oS heat. 
Pheate MI *68*6 after >:W P-m.

COVENTRY—Throe room* ^>art- 
mant, *40 nunth. Call PI 3-7946.

Manchester 

and Vicinity

Beat Hartford—* room ranch, 
fill! baaomtot, eomplete city 
uUUtias, near schools. Taxes 
are only *1M a year. Aeking 
*14,900.

East Hartford—8 room expand
able cape with 4 finished, 
ceramic bath and vanity, fire
place, ehad dormer, oleo par
tially finlahed rec room, one 
Mock to bus. Immaculate 
throughout. Asking *16,800.. ,

Vernon—8 room split levtt, 
plus a finished den m d large 
redwood acreetied porch. Kitch
en with huUt-ln range, oven 
and dlehwasher. Aim, fire
place, comMnation windows 
and basement garage, Cloae to 
elementary achool. Asking 
*17,900.

U & R 
Realty Co., Inc.

MI 8-3893

Robert D. Murdock, MI 3-6473

MANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
IH baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patl* half acre of jwrklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI S-480S.

tom 'built , 
room wit

B year Md euo- 
tarn ranch. Uving 
Oiaplace, electric

VERNON — Attraotlv# ■ bedroom 
home In quiet, residential section. 
1^ baths. Laige living room with 
raised hearth fireplace. Full base
ment. Hot water oil heat, Large 
well shrubbed lot. To see this end 
cither iietings, cell Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-U42.

kftchan, dtotoc area, S bedrooms, 
3- full baths, 30x38 foot recreation 
room with fireplaco, attached ga
rage. Beautiful Wooded lot, Phll- 
bnek Agency, Ml 9-1444,.

COVENTRY-Nicely furnished 4 
rooms, shower bath, erteelan 
well, comer lot. Everything, only 
*7,9(4o. 742-79t*.

BIGHT ROOM Oarrlaon Colonial, 
large UMng room, dining room, 
kitchen, snidy aad lavatory, 4 
bedro<.<ms an* bath on aecond 
fiooi. Reoreatloa room with tire 
place to basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aidini 
Central location. *82,906. Phi 
brtok Agency, Ml t-8464.

Houaaa Far Sid* 72

NORTH COVENTRY-Route 44A. 
Bmall residenttel farm—* room 

' house, expansion attic, breeze
way. 2-car garage, fireplace hot 
water heat, etorm windows, large 
upright farm freezer, scale, many 
extras. Chicken coop and equip
ment In top condition, Premises 
beautifully landscaped. Coops now 
bringing in monthly Income. 
Many possibilities. All for $21,500. 
Cali Coventry 742-6419.

Houses For Sale 72
M ANCH ESTER^ FAMILY

Four 4-room apartments. AU 
new eof^g^^umbing. Ideal to- >

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
MI 8-0458

eai

Lots For Sal* 78

Manchester Suburbs 

FIVE BEDROOM CAPE COD

SEVEN ROOM horns conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
end tronsportatlmt, 2-car garage. 
Wooded let over one acre, includ
ing 8 additional building lots of 
record. $18,400, Philbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

INDUSTRIAL lot tor sale, about 
300 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. Call Ml 9-8391.

P A G E  T W E N T Y .'
—

Hearing Set Jan. 23  
On New Club Lease

Town directors will consider amending th* ordinAnce that 
governs the Manchester Country Club’s lease of th* 177>scr# 
Globe Hollow tract at a public hearing Jan. 28.

The outcome of the hearing,*......................................................... —
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building, 
will determine whether the town 
approves of a new seven-year con
tract for the town-owned land.

A new lease was offered to the 
Cotmtry Club In December. The 
club's board of governor* asked 
club members to decide (1) 
whether to accept the term* offer
ed by the town. (2 1 to continue

______________ ___________________ the present lease— It ho* three
WnrLLYS STREET-extroordlnory 1 years to expiration or (3) to 
single lot 240 foot frontage. kU abandon the club.

WAPPING— room Ranch, 24x16 
family room, 8 bedrooms, $16,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml W-S464.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 
Unusually nice 6 room ranch 
built 1954, one-half acre land
scaped lot, omeslte drive, full cel
lar, oil heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, large living room 
with fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, MI 8-6653.

baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water beseboartl heal, alum- 
inum combinations, basement 
garage, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, outbuilding suitable 
for storage or ehlldren'* play
house. Immediate oeoupancy. 
Minimum financing available. 
Only $16,100 or your home in 
trade.

LAWRENCE F. FLANO

3-7444.
THREE BUIIJ3TNG loU, prime 

location, AA zone. Philbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

On Dec. 28 the olub membership 
met to review the three proposals.
In a ballot that followed, mem
bers recommended to the gover- \ in, 
nors that they negotiate the new

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH 8UMEUNB to handle youl 
real estate? Coil me at Ml e-082l 
for prompt and couitaoue service. 
Joseph Berth. Broket.

seven-year lea.se.
Changes in the present lease 

would:
1. Increase the rental 

$20,000 to $24,000 per year.

tors will consider on Jen. *8 In
clude two of these demands, but 
drops a third.

The club has agreed to supply 
an annual statement of profit and 
loss within 60 days of the close *( 
the fiscal year.

It also agrees to provide * 
schedule of capital improvement*. 
Hie propoeed list, includes:

Improvementa to the clubheua*
amounting to $20,000;

Improvements to the pro shop 
amounting to $10,000;

New greens smoimting to $••,- 
000:

A new irrigation system amount-
ig to $40,000.
Total proposed capital Improvo-

ments will cost $160,000,
Dropped by the town is the de

mand that the BoltoH (torp. be 
I dissolved. In the psst the club ha* 
; paid the corporation annual rental 
for the rlubhouse of $7,500.

SELLING TOUR property? We al
ways have prospects for real es- ,  ̂ j  j
fate properly priced. Call Mrs. <>" weekends and holidays
ffiorts, MI 3-8886. J. Watson

REALTOR 
Charles NichMeon

MI 3-2786 
PI 2-6364

Beach k  Oo., 21 Central 
Hartford, 622-2115.

Row,

e l e c t r ic  'guitar for sole, 
MI 9-271I,

*40.

SING ALONG With Mitch -  we 
have the muelc. Open eveninge 
till 9, S a tu ^ y s  till S. Word 
Music Oo., Horaord Rd.

TWO-FAMILY fiat with both 
_  . . . .  . .  a# a fVUftment. vacant. Oil steam
FnrnlSlIM  A ltolT llianu  pS-A  heat, Mrenes, large two-car ga

rage. Large assumable mortgage. 
Or We will trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1677.

m  ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment with bato, heat, hot water. 
Centrally located. Single person. 
Reoaonoblo, MI 9-S404 Mtweto IS 
noon and S p.m.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWBRER — NEW TYPE- 
writer* *66 and up; u*ed type
writer* *39 and vp. Berube’a 
Typowritw Borvica, 4TI B. Mld- 
dla T ^ e ., Manchattar. MI 94477.

Wanted—To Buy 58
FRANK 1* buying and lelllng good 
u**d furniture and antiques at 490 
Lake 8t. CaU and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MX 9-S680.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery etore, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash coU 
Fred Fontaine, BU 3-8045. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WANTED -ChUd’s rid booU, rise 
B.̂  MI 4-0300,

WE BUY^ b e l l  or trade aatlqu* 
and used fumitur*, obto*, gl***, 
■fiver, picture tnuna* and old 
coin*, (fid doll* and guns, bobby 
eoUeotion*, attie oentont* or whefi* 
esute*. Furniture Bopolr Borvioe, 
Tolcottvlle, Coon. TOI. MX 3-7449.

Bnaineee Locations 
For Rent 64

NORTH MANCHESTER -  Brick 
bufidiiw, 38x3S, with caUor, con
crete floor loading platform and 
eeparete tile goraga 14x34, eon- 
orate floor. Very reasonable. 
Phone TR 60418.

346 NORTE 
9-6339, 9-6.

MADf-ator*. la

*11,800—MANCHESTER. 6 room 
Cope, aluminum storms, awnings, 
shade trees, bus, shopping school. 
Carlton W. HutchinB, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9-61S2.

MANCHESTER—Small form over 
on acre, good 8 room house, ga
rage, 3 large bame, central, only 
*13Ji00. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4808.

WALKER ST.—Six room Cape, ga
rage, very close to oil schools, 
shopping and transportation. 
$16,000. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch,, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms, 
4>,4% mortgage. $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 
Multiple listing.

RANCH—6Mi rooms, 1% baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage 12 acres, 
pond, stocked with trout, $21,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

$13,900—SIX rooms in fine loca
tion, excellent condition, ceramic 
bath, full basement. Beechler- 
Smlth, MI 9-8952, MI 8-2158.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch in 
AA area, 100x165 landscaped lot, 
features full cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 8 large bedrooms. 34 foot 
living room with fireplace dining 
room, kitchen with built-in oven 
and range, 1,480 sq. ft. of living 
area. Reduced to 822,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. MI 
9-2813

WAPPING —Four bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, enclosed rear porch, 2- 
cor garage, one acre w o^ed lot. 
Only $15,900. Taxes are low in 
South Windsor. Call Ray Hoi' 
combe, Rett Estate. MI 4-1285,

WE ARE SELLING property. We 
need listings of all types, Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321. “ Anything ki 
Real Estate.''

2. Permit the club to raise fees Boltoll wa* formed by a ccr* 
for occasionaJ golfer* from $2 to group of veteran club member* 
$3 (Ml weekdays and fi'om $4 to $•’> j seeking to protect their Inveot-

ment in the club. Members SOT

Legal Notice

SPRING STREET—Price reduced. 
Picture book home. extremely 
appealing 6 room ranch with in

AT A COURT o r  P R O B A T E  held 
at Coventry, within and for the District 
of Coventry, on the 14th day of Janu
ary. 1983.

Present Mon. Elmora Turkinston, 
Judee

Estate o( Annie A. Wellwood late of 
Coventry, In aald District deceased. 

The Administratrix having exhibited 
terior charm Living room with, her administration account with aald 
norolod Iirall ’ honkcaaea 2 b e d -1 »s'Ate to this Court for al!owanr.e. It Ispaneled wall, pooxcases, z w a  ORDERED: That the 34th day of
room s, kn o tty  pine den or third | January 1963, at 10:30 o'clock. Jore- 
bedroom  lo vely  dining room  o v er- noon, a} the Probate Office In the 
innkinie I'anra vat-d k itch . Municipal Building In said Coventrylooking la rge  w o ^ e d  yard , .n J t h e  *am e‘ i, aasigned for a
en equipped w ith built-in oven hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
ond range, 2 fireplaces, lot mlntsiratlon account with laid eatate

ppettiiw 6 
srior Cham

100x800. Shown by appointment. 
CJall owner MI 3-0475,

ANDOVER CENTER 600 *q. ft. 
business or storage spaea, con
venient parking. Additional in
formation Pratt Agency, 346-3892.

Hoases For Rant 65
FOR RENT—Country home, pri

vate location, 6 room*, garage 
with attached heated room for 
office or guests, hot water (fil 
heat, arterion wall, available lm- 
metliately. -Hebron — 5 room 
apartment for rent, heated, $100. 
To Inspect call Carol Lairing, Co
lumbia 328-3858.

WANTED—Old upright pUmo, tone 
more important than appearance. 
MI 4-0200.

Rooms Without Board 59
WOMEN ONLY, fumtsbed room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
focilltle* between Canter and no*- 
pltal. Ml S-5589.

MANCHESTER—Seven room split 
and an 8 room Colonial. For fur
ther information call Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

FIVE ROOM Cape, garage, oil 
conveniencee. Call 743-8746 after 
6 p.m.

LARGE ROOM In private home 
near CatooUc High School, gen
tleman preferred, Pariring. MI 
9-1973.

WOMEN ONLY—fumlriied room, 
kltohen privUege*, call alter 4:80 
Ml S.73W._______________________

ROOM FOR gentleman, (lulet. In- 
qulre 334 Charter Oak St., MI 
S-836S, CH S-4788._____________ ___

FURNIBHED robms, (x>mplete 
U|^t hiNisakaaping facllltlea. Gen
t r y  loeated. Mr*. Doraey, 14 
Anfii St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER— Near Lakewood 
Ciifile, high on a hlU, 3 acres, 
privacy, magnificent view, over- 
rized 4 room Cape, all large 
room*. One year lease, only $125 
monthly, 8 months in advance. 
Ldtwrence F. Piano, MI 3-2786, 
Charles Nicholson, PI 3-6384.

FOUR ROOM hoUM on Bigelow 
Stnjet for rent with lease. Call 
MI 9-0726.

$9,900—BH ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-cor garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, Ml 9-5132.

COZY 4 room home, garage, deep 
wooded lot, assumable morigege. 
Near bus and shopping, John H. 
Lappen, Inc. MI 9-62S1.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
with full shed dormer, utility 
room, (tolng room, living room 
with fireplace, full ceramic bath, 
1 ^ditxims, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Ideal for children. $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by mailing on or he- 

1993. by certified
FOR' SALE or rent—Manchester,

6 room ranch, garage city water ihu'c January 19
and sewer, low down payment. [ Margaret E. Flaherty. Coventry. 
Tongren Agency MI 8-6321. I Conn._____________________ ____ -I Mar>' W Turner. *I Dtibol* Street.

. - in.
Helen 8. Lawler. Bradford. X. H. ELMORE TTTRKrNOTON, .fudge.under finish construction, good 

home income or live rent free. 
Will trade, 42-46 Wetherell Street. 
Cali Builder, MI 8-4362 after 7 
p.m.

S o u th  W in d n or

i. Limit the ruimber (121 of 
weekends and holidays between 
April 1 and Sept. .30 on which a 
non-member may use the course.

4. Allow the civib to set l-t* own 
rate* for out-of-town player.*, er 
prohibit their using the course.

5. Allow the club to raise fees 
for single membership from 8150 
to a maximum of 1180 a year, and 
a family membership from $180 to 
as much os $230 per year.

6 . Give the club on exlenaion of 
the prMent lease of one year for 
each golf hole it builds, should the 
town wish to reclaim for public 
use any of the boles ths club is 
leasing.

Tha town asked toe club to 
agree to three provioions in retirrn, 
if it accepted the town’s proposals.

These were: ,^1* vear
1. The dissolution of BoHoU, a "  

holding corporation which owns 
the clubhouse.

2. To supply on annual ftnoncdal 
report.

3. To supply a Hat of capattt im
provements to

the annual building rental is put 
back into fbe club in Investment*.

GOP Testimonial 
Ticket Report Due
Th# RepiibHcsn Town Commit

tee will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Town Hall en Main St. 
First reports will be made ea 
ticket sales for the Dr. John A. 
Famham testimonial dinner Jon. 
25 at Schaub's Restaurant kl 
East Windsor.

Chairman E. R. Trotman said 
the fall election results will b* 
analyzed at the meeting and plan* 
made for the committee's work

NOTICE
_____ _________  In accordance with toe recjulro-

„  be completed dur- menLs of the Zoning Regulation*
fng tile next ftve years, to be filed ; for the Town of Manchester. Con- 
with the lea.se i necticut. the Zoning Board of Ap-

The amendments that the diree-

$18,60(1-4 ROOM Cape, 1% both*, 
fitoplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4 ^ % , $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

SEVEN ROOM Englirii Colonial— 
truly a family home, large rooms, 
■unporoh off living room, dead
end street, convenimt to schools, 
shopping and beg. New oil burn
er. $17,900. E. J. Csupenter Bro
ker, Ml 0-5061, MI 9-9162.

TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
3 full ceramic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with built-ins and dis
posal, attached garage, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

■mOLE ROOM for rent, board If 
deotred. OoU M l 8-0040.

m CB ROOM next to bath, park
ing, Mtehan privileges U desired, 
reasonable; References. MI 
34463.

ROOM FOR rent for lady or gen
tleman to private home, ghower 
and kitchen privllegea. 183 Birch 
■ t MI 8-8864.

Rooms With Board 59*A
EXCHANGE—A home with refin< 
ed eouple for older woman wlIltM 
to oaowt a .modest amount wltn 
houeehold tasks, MI 3-8751.

Apmrtiiientfl—Plate—
Tcnemente SS

m  MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, reCrigorator, *1M. 
m  B in o ,

BRAND NEW htxurioue 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re- 
frigomtor, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Young couple pre
t e n d  EGB monthly. PI 3-8090.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
both to modem ranch home. 
Bsstod. lA if* closets. Private on- 
teoneq. MI i ^ .  _________

4* BIRCH BTREBIJ-Large 4 room 
flat, second floor, fumsce, *90 
MI 94339. 94.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, npv two 
family, living room 33*, kitchen 
atxU, avritobln immsdtotriy, 
adults proferred, *U»
IT A s b w ^  at. Eve. MI 9-3IS83.

AVAILABLE at onoor-B room fljft 
Wllh gorstte at 37 l^ ey  8L 
j^uK g^a^. No pots. Inqulro 31

VERNON—riva loxi* room mod 
sen apartment, central h ut, 
iwated forags, en bus Ito*. .tm-

V I

Wanted To Rent 68
GARAGE wanted for c(nnpact cor 
near BUwell St. Call after 8 p.m. 
MI 8-9814.

MANCHESTER—Oversized modern 
Immaculate 8 room Cape, on acre 
lot, V/i baths, garage, city utili
ties, Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
8-9882.

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fin- 
iohed, large living room with 
fireplace, huge master bedroom, 
family size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseboard heat, recreation room 
ta basement, 30x24 foot garage, 
very cloee to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 94464.

PRICED TO sell—Six room Co- 
lonltt-Cape in AA zone, reduced 
sharply. Breeieway, attached ga
rage, S bedrooms, IH baths. AU 
this and more—carpeting, dish
washer, washer, dryer, Beechler- 
Smlth. MI 9-8952. MI 8-2158.

MANCHESTER—Two family, 8-6, 
city water and sewer, C zone, 
ctmvenient. Asking $15,900. Ton- 
gren Agency, kU 8-6321.

HEBRON FARMSTEAD—7 room 
3-story dwelling, hot water heat, 
4 bedrooms, new horse bam, ga
rages, other outbuildings, a b^ t 
25 acres, extensive road frontage. 
Asking 816,900. Call Mary Carl
son, 742-7297, Leeaenger Co., 
Retttors.

NEW CHARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro
vincial cabinets, excellent floor 
plan, matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

ATTRACTIVE 8 room ranch high 
on a hill, 8 sizeable bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, enclosed play yard 
for children, lot 100x200, $12,800 
mortgage may be assumed by 
qualified buyer. Eve. Bill Boles, 
MI 9-0858 Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. *in 8-1108.

Bolton

Selectmen Renew Bid to PBC 
For Shelter in New School

MANCHESTER —7 room 2-story 
home, garage, amesite drive  
famUy sized kitchen with plenty 
of cabinets, formica counters, 
dining room, ll'ving room, 3 or 4 
bednxims, fireplace, 3 full baths, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, excellent con
dition, $18,500, Robert W olverton  
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

Selectmen have again asked th*#Wayna Ntchols and Karl Norris,

MANCHESTER—Tour name plate 
on this home will make your 
friends praise your choice. Cus
tom built 6 room Cape on nicely 
shrubbed lot. Only $16,300. Call 
Hie Jarvis Realty Co., Retttors. 
MI 8-4112; Mrs. Wagner, MI 
$-1028.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ins, 14x20 ll'ving 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4803.

Business Property For Sale 70
COVE3NTRY —ExceUent opportun
ity to purchsse business proper
ty now used os furniture and gift 
shop. Located on busy highway. 
Ample oft street parking. Owner 
will consider lease in port or 
whole or loose with ojriion to 
buy. Call Mr. Werbner, Realtor, 
Jarvis Realty Co., MI 3-4113, MI 
3-7847.

Houses For Sale 72
BROOKFIELD ttnUBET-4 room 
(Jape near High sad Junior High, 
garage, storms, loceellent loco-
tlon. Bel Air Rett Estate, 
8-9383,

MI

FOR BETTER values, eaU 
Crockett. 4 room ranch to Town 
for |11>700; S rotm c^ m for 
$14,500; ranch en Tonnar St. at 
*17,900; Brick ranch off Henry 
8t., mid twenties; boanty on 
South Mato; and three two foml- 
Ues. T, J. Croc); . Rooltor, MI 
*-1677.

MANCRE8TBRr-34T Obortor Oak 
Vacant, 38-40 Aasaldi kelck 
front ranch, full basement, thor* 
ougfaly cleonod, tadeeeswttoe, 
ploaterod walla, fira^ocs, hot .we* 
ter ofi hast, shirainum oemWno* 
tions, lot BOxlBO, omerito drive, 
*16,000. Also Ti Ftoisar. •• 
room custom Cape, aluminum 
eombtoattons, 3«oar garago. M 
eott Agtney, MI ••7M8.

HUBLARD DRIVE, Vernon — 6 
room ranch built 1959, 90x150
landscaped lot, full cellar with 
nearly (ximpleted rec room, oil 
hot water heat, alumimlm 
storms and screens, large kitchen 
-with built-in o'ven and range, 
paneled living nx>m, S large bed
rooms. Exceptional in every way. 
Y ouw  neighborhood, $16,900. Rob
ert wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-3818.

ROOCVHAE—H(nne and income 
64 3-famlly, plus 4-famlly,
$17,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor, Multiple Listing, MI 
9-61S3.

BEAUTIFULLY finished brand
new 4 bedroom Colonial with at
tached garage. Handsome kitch-1 „ „ „ „  — n.----- -------
en with built-ing and dining ™ U R  older home
space, plug formal dining room, ‘
all twin sized tiedrooms, closets 
galore, 1% baths, center entrance 
hall, large lot. A real buy at 
$21,000. The Elsie Meyer Agency.
Realtor, MI 9-5524.

NEED MORE room? See this 8- 
room Colonial with 2-car garage 
and 6 bedroom possibility, 214 
baths. A real natural for the 
large family Beechler-Smith, MI 
9-8952, MI 8-3168.

MANCHESTER—Good older home 
on bUf line, hot water oil heat, 
storm windows and screens, clean 
as a whistle, full price $12,800. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, MI 
9-4543. MI 3-7357.

High
Street, furnace one year old. Call 
MI 8-8336 after 5:30.

Bolton Lake Hide-away

SOirra WINDSOR—$14,900. Five 
room ranch, fireplace, built-in 
stove, garage, aluminum storm 
windows. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-8182, Realtor. Multiple 11st- 
tog.

MANCHESTER—$13,900. 8 room 
Cape central location, oil heat, 
aluminum storms, immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air# Real Estate, 
ka  8-9883.

ONE YEAR old ranch, 6 rooms. 2 
baths, 3-car garage. $20,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MUST BE SOLD—6 rcK»m Cape. 
IH  baths, a perfect beauty off 
Henry St. Ownerg leaving state. 
$17,900. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
MI 9-6061, MI 9-9162.

VERNON—Non-development. Tree 
shaded 6 room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered walls, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $2,200 assumes 
m ortage. Hurry—only $14,700. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

HHJJHDE DRIVE, 8o( Windsor — 
m  room ranch built 1961, 100x300 
lot, amesite drive, full cellar, 
city gas and water, hot water 
baseboard heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, 8 bedrooms, huge 
kitchen with dining area, best 
values only $16,50(). Robert 
W(riverton Agcr"y, Realtor, MI 
9-3818.

EIGHT ROOM sops, 4 bodraoms, 
dining room, ponetod tomfiy 
Rxun, fan absd d sfn or, On  
alarm, olumtoum eembtoaUsea, 
ottoehod goraga, tmey otoss to 
school, r ixm ote sad broonorto- 
tlon. CLT,B(mI; eWbrioK A fia q r , Ml

MAMCHBttnm ~  jl «nm  naoh 
Ifio* utility .nesa aa# Isiitid roe 
room, one ocni trso Hisdsd lot. 
omsaita driv*,.*-<wr fon g*. dto- 
tog n»m , 34 toot Uving room with 
flr o j^ t , * bodwoms; plostsr 
onlto custom b i^ , **M00. Rob
ert fM nrtaa AgSMjr. Rootter,

ICANCHESTER-Two-fomlly 84, 
large lot, eeparete heating sys 
tame.- Detached 3-cor garage 
Oentiiri location, St. James par. 
leh. No .agents, $32,600. Call 
*48-4670, 6494800.

•EVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
S full bathe, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
ahimtnum combtoatlona. one veor 
old. tEUm. Phllbrick Agency, MI

FORBIT «rRBBT-4)aUitatflil 10 
room former Chaney restdenca in

Crii-liko oettlng, 8 bedrooms, 4H 
tbs. exosUent .condition. Owner 

Ml *-7444.

VERNON—Six room Cape, - 
yoors <fid, *14,900, ^W brick  
Aguit^, MI 9-«M4. .

SPLIT LEVEL— 7 rooms, 
baths, family room, garage, lot 
160x428. choice location, $28,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

ANDOVER—^Tear 'round cottage, 
floor furnace, 2 bedrooms, nice 
lot, stove and refrigerator, $6,900. 
Easy purchase plan, $360 down, 
$70 monthly. (Jail Mary Carlson, 
'i’42-7297, Lessenger Co., Realtors.

$6,900

California bound owner sacri
ficing this rustic 90% (»mplet- 
ed $ room furnished year 'round 
home, beautiful stone fire
place, paneled wall*, double 
lot, tree*, privacy, convention
al financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2768
CSiorlee Nlchols<» PI 3-6364

MANCHESTER—Shannon built 6 
room Colonial, one half acre lot

public building conruniasion to 
study the poseibllity of putting a 
fallout shelKer in. a basement under 
the gym in the propo(»d school on 
Brandy St. At their meeting last 
night the selectmen read a requeet 
from the PBC that if the board 
had any suggestions or idess about 
the school that they communicate 
them directly to the PBC. .Select
men agreed that the <x>st quoted 
for a ci-vil defense Shelter in the 
new school was too expensive, hut 
asked merely for a room that 
would serve as protection from 
fallout.

It is expected that the PBC will 
consider at a meeting Monday 
night the change* in the plana vot
ed 'by the board of education. The 
PBC end architect Arnold Law
rence have consulted with the 
state department of education 
architect about the change*. It 
was agreed that further study is 
rfcecessary. especially on the change 
to two-etpry construction on the 
gym lockem, a PBC spokesman 
said.

Harold Smith, chairman of the 
aki program, attended the select
men's meeting and presented bills 
which the selectmen approved. The 
bills were $6 for films used at the 
meeting Monday night and $30.63 
for floodlights, bulbs and exten
sion cords for use at the area at 
Williams Rd. and Route 44A 
where the outdoor le.ssorvs will be 
given starting tomorrow night.

Green Manor (Construction Oo.
has agreed to let the town use the former friend of Fidel Castro, wUl 
property which adjoins that of the 
Brubaker Tool Co. on which the 
ski les.sons are held. Both com
panies will be given Insurance 
certificates holding them blame- 

from any acci(lents whi(sh may 
occur in the ski program.

In other action, the selectmen 
granted permission to the PBC to 
install a filing cabinet In the con-

There were no five-year awards. 
Six-year pins were presented to 
Eidward Pouech and Larry Du- 
halme.

A tenderfoot biveatiture cere
mony was held for Tommy Sharp- 
ley during which Scoutmaster Paul 
Brown presented him with his reg
istration card and badge. Warren 
Potter gave the new Scout his 
troop neckerchief.

Scoutmaster Brown presented a 
Erst class badge to Louis Dimock. 
As-sistant Scoutmaster J a m e s  
Todd awarded the merit badges in 
public health to Anthony and Don
ald Sobol; in reading to Louis 
Dimock and Donald Sobol: camp
ing, Bob Arnold and Edward 
Pouech; rowing, Bob Arnold; safe
ty, Anthony Sobol; Ashing, Ed
ward Pouech: home repairs, Ed
ward Pouech; canoeing. Bob Ar
nold, Jack B o s w o r t h  and Ed 
Pouech; Bwimnfing, Jackie Bos
worth.

The Alligator Patrol gave a skit, 
doing a take-off on TV eommer- 
cials. The Swamp Fox Patrol, 
Flaming Arrow Patrol and the 
senior patrol each put on a short 
sklL Refreshments were served by 
a committee headed by Mrs. Em
erson Bosworth.

Briefs
Local Democrats are tnvited to 

a meeting of the Tolland Onrnty 
Democratic Association tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Somers Town Hall. 
Jose Salazar, a native of Cuba and

peals win hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening. January 21, 1963 
at 8;06 P.M. in the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal BuUding on the 
follovring applications;

K. F. A D Mfg. Company: 334 
Charter Oak St.; Res. Zeme A. 
Variance la requested to erect ad
dition to existing nonc<mforming 
building at shove lo<Mitian.

Frank Stamler; north of No. 
710 Keeney St.; Rural Zone. Vari
ance is requested to have a lot 
which will have less frontage than 
regulations allow.

St. Mary’* (3hurch; Rt. 83, Re*. 
Zone A, Rt. 44. Bus. Zone II. Rt, 
44 A, Res. 2kme A A, comer of Cen
ter k  Church Sts., Bus. Zone n  
and church parking lot. Park St., 
Res. Zone A. Variance is requestod 
to erect church welcome signs at 
above location.*.

Russell Broderibfc; southwest 
(!omer Vernon k  Ta.vlor .Sts.; 
Rural Zone. Variance U rsquest- 
ed to make conversion o f nbneon- 
forming structure which is cIossP 
to street line than regulations al
low, into single family dwelling.

B-H Company; 257 Ekwt Cent(tf 
St.: Re*. Zone C. Extension of 130 
day start of con.*tru<rtion period 
is requested.

John Rieg; 838 East Middle 
Tpke., Res. AA. Variance la ro- 
quested to erect additions to w - 
istlng building at above location.

Michael Krause; 621 Hartford 
Rd.: Re.s. Zone B. Variance is re
quested to erect oddRlon to non
conforming florist saleeroom at 
above location.

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appoola 
John F. OUfford, 
Chairman
John A. CagtonsB^ 
Se<9 êtar7

ference room at the town offices , year.

talk about hi* experience*. He has 
given more than 100 lecture* in 
this area about the dangers of 
Comn^nism and the menace of 
Castro's Cuba to the Western 
hemisphere.

A special meeting of the board 
of education will be held tonight 
at 8 at the Bolton school to dis 
cuss housing for Grade 9 next

garage I ' i  baths large family for PBC records and correspond--
size kitchen, formal dining room. 
12x32 Uving room, fireplace, 3 
generous bedrooms. Look and 
compare at $19,800. Barrows k  
Wallace, Mrs. Hunter, MI 9-8306, 
876-6611, MI 9-3695.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Two year old, 
■Ix-room Garrison Ck)lonial in 
rustic half-acre setting. Lotg of 
tree# and green grass. 8 bed
rooms, powder room, full bath, 
living room, dining room, big 
kitchen, laundry-lavatory, closets 
galore, flril basement. A beauti
fully kept home. $19,800. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors. Ml 
4-1621, MI 4̂ 1844.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape 
Cod style home, one-half acre 
professionally landscaped lot with 
gracious shade tree*, 3-car ga
rage, 1 baths, large screened 
porch off family sized kitchen. 
Cloee to a Parochial School. Eve. 
Bill Boies, MI 9-9888. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

BOLTON —Ideal setup for two 
families. One she room ranch and 
one four room ranch together. 
How abMt Mother and Dad? In
laws? Look this one over, Ton
gren Agency, MI 3-8821.

RANCH WITri gfarage — 100x150 
well shrubbed lot, full warm cel
lar, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
sto’rmg and screens, 8 bedrooms, 
li-vlng room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath, age 8, original 
owners, 818,000. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

VERNON—6 room ranch, fire
place, oil heat, basement garage, 
walking distance to bus. Full
price $13,800. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, MI 9-4543, MI 8-7887.

SIX ROOM Cape, centrally locat- 
•d, 30 foot enclosed porch. 4%% 
mortCB(4. Coll <nmor MI 3-0043.

WEST SIDE—8 room Cape. I ’ i 
baths, full shed dormer, excellent 
condition throughout, copper 
plumbing, carpeting, quiet street, 
walk to schotta, bus and shop
ping $18,900. B ^  appointment, 
m  9‘7604,

MANCHESTER— Special. BeauO- 
fui Cape, nic* recreation room, 
•xceUent location, nice (Hinditlon, 
large lot, full price, 814,900. Short 
way out—excellent y 3-bedroom 
ranch, nearly one acre land, pric
ed low at 818,900. Many more, all 
price ranges CoU the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
8-4980 MI *•3836.

ence. Dog Warden Frank Paggioll 
reported that he made 10 investi
gations last month and depoeited 
$4 with the town treaaiu-er.

Marriage AppU(iatlon 
A marriage Ucense application 

has been made to Town Clerk 
Olive Toomey by Cecile Claire 
Pepin of Bolton and BXigen# Hold
er of the U.S. Navy.

SoouU Get Charter 
Donald Warner, Blackledge Dis

trict executive. presented the 
charter for Boy Scout Troop 73 to 
John Hagan, institutional repre
sentative, at a parents’ night and 
court of honor last night at the 
Community Hall. Hagan, who ac
cepted the charter on behalf of 
the Bolton PTA which sponsors 
the troop, in turn presented it to 
Warren Potter, chairman of the 
troop committee.

Also present was Walter Part
ington, district scout commisoi^- 
er, who presented registration 
cards to the 46 boys and 16 adult 
leaders and committeemen in the 
troop.

Pina denqting one-.vear mem
bership were given to Louis Dl- 
mock, Rodger Grose, Donald Ka- 
hayan, Michael Leiner, George 
Murphy, Robert O'Connell, James 
Sharpley and Jimhiy Wilson; two- 
year plna to Jack Boeworth, David 
Jones, Donald Sobol, David South- 
orlW and Alan Williamson.

"rtree-year pins went to Bob 
Adntms. Bob Arnold, John Cal
kins, Douglas Chandler. K e n t  
Richardson, Anthoiiy Sobol and 
WUllom Ursin; four-year pin* to 
Randy Cote, Tim Oroao, Boh L«dl,

Manohester Evening Herald B(d- 
ton correspondent, Grace McDer- 
mstt, telephone Mitchell S-6.566.

Educators Study 
Data Processinpj

Officuals from schools through- 
emt the state. attended a meeting 
on educational data processing to
day in the Manchester High 
Schcxtl library.
The meeting, for officiale in 

schools with IBM installations and 
others interested in IBM data 
processing, began at 9 o'clock 
with a tour of the high school's 
IBM center. After a csoffee hour. 
Dr. (G. Elrnest Anderson, Nesdec 
director of data procea-sing, qpoke 
on national trends in the work.

Present procedure*, with em
phasis on the Nesdec organization 
in New England, were discussed, 
and ptans made for fiiture meet
ings.

Luncheon wa* served in the 
teacherr' cafeteria.

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., princi
pal of the high school, and H. 
Blaine Miller Jr., a vie* principal, 
planned the program.

W HEE! W ATERS 
J5rOr-^OT...AND 
THERE’S A  LOTI

Now! For oriy 
day for fiiel.^.lio( water 

for all—all the tioMl
W yom Kv« in a tepfanl hom t, 
you could eacdly run out o i  ba* 
water several times a week.

Now you can Jtaoe all <*« *■* 
water you need at ome flaw far 
only a day. Think at it—  
cnly 9,1 ii*  a day!

Yes, thanks to M oM heet— 
and an oil-fired hot water beatflf 
of(x>rrs(d:capscity—yourfsndlF 
can take (»re o f of! their wottltaa 
needs at one time.

Mom cen do the fomOy w w ^  
Sie oen do the dishes at 9h*aaaw 
time Junioc takes hie bath, amt 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phono os todMh 
Find out bow easy it is to aiftteh 
to a Mebilhsetttred water beet-

rogefemklittf

WE GIVE HrfC  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIERTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

I 0 M 1 B  C m Mw  S » .
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Town
^  CNifti BWwidty 8oci«ty.MQton, at Uuy*« î XMoiMa

OraM u wm oiMt Friday a t 8 pjn 
UMWqi BriL M et Winalow Man- 

. d w e r , I m  Jo ta  MoDoardl and 
Mrs. S raratt KMaoy vUl ba host- 
MMk m «  BKaUtM PanUand wUl 
dw ir aolor aUdaiifld SoaadinaTla.

a t  dmwda Mothera Orcla mW 
■Met taaorrow  a t 8:18 pjo. a t the 
teoM e€ M n. JanM  W<dch, 26 Ar- 

XMr. Mie. Cmard Oaudreau 
artB ha eo^KMteaa

'»*«»**'« Glrola, Bmanuel Luther- 
wa 'Ohureh, wtU xneat tomorrow at 
8 p ju . a t the church. There will be 
BO a^wing meeting: this week.

a t  Join*# FoUata National Cath- 
eMe Church will have only one 
MaM Sunday, a t 8:30 am . There 
will be a pariah meeting: in the 
ehurch hall after Maaa. Yearly re
porta will be read and a calendar 
ot aventa arranged for the year.

The Oonnectlcut Nut Growers 
daaoclathm will meat Saturday at 
2 pjn. a t The Hartford Oourant 
Auditorium, 285 Broad St., Hart- 
toed. Dr. George R. S te e n s  Jr. 
od the OoonecUcut Agricultural 
Bhq>arlment Station, New Haven, 
wHl talk on "What Uea Behind 
Sttooeaaful Ckafting." The public 
la invited.

MUpi Pat O’Brien and Michael 
Qannuta, both seniors at Manches
ter m gh School aJKl instructors of 
toe haridlc^ped, will explain the 
handicapped program Thursday, 
Jen. 24, a t noon a t a  meeting of 
toe Kiwanis d ub  of Hartford at 
the d ty  dub. Ray Owens, inter 
club diainnaa of Manchester Ki
wanis, and a  delegation from Man- 
oiwster, plan to attend.

JANUARY
SPECIAL
lyy

CREA TIV E
COIFFURES

Complete
Permanent

includes:
•  Shampoo
•  Creme Rinse
•  Treatment
•  Setting

CREATIVE
COIFFURES
Manchester’s newest and 
finest Beauty Salon offers 
a highly skilled staff of su
perbly trained professional 
stylists, colorists and oper
ators .  .  .  HAIRCUTTING 
A SPECIALTY . . .

Services and Prices:
•  Conditioning Shampoo 

plus Creative Set $2.50
•  Haircut or

shaping ...............$2.00
•  Coloring ..from  $5.00
•  Hair-Scalp

Treatm ent...........$3.50
Froating and Silver Blonde 
ocdoring ia a specialty . . . 
and we service and carry a 
full line of wigs and swltch-

Store Hours:
M onday.....................9 to 7
TuecMday.................... 9 to 7
W ednesday........... 9 to 7
llm rs d a y .................. 9 to 9
F r id a y .......................9 to 9
BaturdAy....................9 to 6

C ol Ml 9-S224
E f; ,

; -i

kUp

Miss J(Mum MdRtMa, daughter 
of Mr. and M ». H. RuaasU M orri' 
■on, 60 Hemlock 8t„ a  member of 
the Marlin dub,^ a  women’s aqua
tic club a t Springfield (Maas.) Col
lage, will participate in the club’s 
"Wlntar Wonderland’’ presenta
tion Friday night a t the college. 
Miss Moiria<m, a j u n i o r ,  is a 
graduate at Manchester High 
School.

The Little ’Theater of Manches
ter VTlIl meet tonight a t 8 in the 
basement room at the former 
Howell dieney ’Technical School, 
School S t

The Aocordian Teachers Asso
ciation of Connecticut will spon
sor an accordian weekend Satur
day and Sunday, March 2 and 3, 
a t the Statler Hilton Hdtel, Hart
ford. State competitions will be 
held on both days and a state 
champion will be announced at the 
conclusion of the competition. The 
winner will compete In a world 
championship contest at a future 
date.

Sick Child Care 
Dr. Moyer’s Topic
"How to Care for a Sick Child’’ 

was the subject of a prc^pram 
presented by Dr. Winfield T. 
Moyer, pediatrician, last night a t 
a  meeting of Bowers School PTA.

Dr. Moyer’s talk was illustrated 
with color slides. I t  covered the 
period from early symptoms of ill
ness to when a child should re
turn to school.

A light diet during any illness 
was recommended by the speaker, 
and a waiting period of 24 hours 
suggested before calling a physi
cian for other than abnormal cir
cumstances. He said parents 
should make their calls in the 
morning, and give details of the 
child’s illness to the answering 
service. Dr. Moyer also advised 
that a doctor bd called before call
ing the emergency room a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

A chart was shown which gives 
a dally record of absentees in kin
dergarten through Grade 6. I t Il
lustrates that Grade 1 has the 
highest number of absentees.

Children, the doctor said, build 
resistance to colds by having 
them, and when they reach Grade 
3 a natural resistance has been 
built up.

A discussion of the PTA’s par
ticipation In a sliding program on 
sdiool grounds after school hours 
took place at a business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Frank Horton, 
president of the PTA. Mrs. BMwln 
Donaldson’s momlng kindergar
ten class won the attendance ban
ner.

Advertisement—
Why RM< Expensive Loss?

Let Connecticut Bank and ’Trust 
Company furnish you ’Traveler’s 
Checks as you make plans for your 
winter vacation. Enjoy peace of 
mind and the convenience of trav
eler’s checks, good anywhere, any
time, both here and abroad. Trav
eler’s Cheeks are available art 893 
Main Street, 15 North Main and 
art the P a rk ^e .

Engaged
’The engagement of Mlaa Mary 

Ann Wuskell of West Hartford to 
Joseph P. Dyer Jr. of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wus- 
kell. West Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dyer, 45 Fairview St.

Mias Wuskell is a 1962 graduate 
of Pembroke College, Brown Uni
versity, Providence, R. I.

Mr. Dyer is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School, a 1962 
graduate of Brown University, and 
is attending Georgetown L a w  
School, Washington, D. C. He was 
a second lieutenant in the U.S. 
Marine Corps, and serves in the 
Marine Reserve.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. Bradford Bachrach photo

Escape Door New
WASHINGTON — A releasable 

escape door, suggested for use on 
school btises or abrlanes, Is among 
recent Federal Government-owned 
inventions. The patent says the 
door cannot be jammed shut.

N«v«r Man Sa frlMdl Ml raaM-SaN
Hclanco Nylon 
Surgical Hosiery

Sale *
S iC .9 5fAWHr ^4# pr ,

•  im  s m U Cm m  Mlir
•  ■• Me Imw A*f • •  e beei«M eeitorf *e* ee ks
MteeeJ IrrefJtfi 9e «l et iIm thee ksH price. TWy fFra J

Re eeetlieie. Thy ftm •Beet wear er afpairawaa. SSm '-1-- - a ,  ■ . * ^Baesa êrâcB veef,
Ptul B tif or Bull Room ihmimm, 

Alim CmU mmmnmmi mimu mrimrÛ

*"Helanca Is the registered ’TH 
of the Heberiein Patent Gorp.’’

U /s d d o jt
DRUG COMPANY

801 Main S t—MI 8-6321

3 A rea Eanployea 
To Get VA A w ards
Three Manohsatsr mrsa real* 

dents will racsivs awards for long 
Krvlce in the Veteran’s Admin*

Istiation Hartford Regional Of* 
fito Friday a t 8 p.m. to tha Hart* 
ford Oas Co. auditorium. They' 
Include Mrs. Marie Brahaney, 87 
Chambsm S t; Stanley Zatkowskl, 
171 Thompson Rd., and Charlss 
Krowka, Cold Spring Dr., Vemon.- 

XT.S. Rap. Emilio Q. Daddario

win ba ttaa R tta e ^  apsakar a t 
tha raoeiiiiltioB oafamony. Ba will 
glva ciiear ssm oa awards to  '•>( 
VA •mployss -wkoaa ssrvtoa totals 
800 ysars..

Edward W. O’Maara, manager 
Of the regional office, said the 
month at January was chosen for

baaania s i  Praaldswt 
Miimady*a pwrtamatliw dsaignat* 
lag too mooth tor the obaarvaned 
at to t 80to aanivetaarp at toa.Ol* 
vtt Sarvloa A ot.

n w  first gte WB* mada In . Hoi*

Sterling Upholstery ami Decorating Go.

CALL for 
SPECIAL 
OFFER

REUPHOLSTER and RESTYLE 
3*Pe. Set plus Fabric 

$98.00 and up 
F.R-E-E

AIRFOAM CUSHION WITH 
EVERY 8-Pc. SET UPHOLSTERED

SHOP AT HOME
Out of Town Reverse Charges

CALL DAY OR EVENING 
Ml 9-7590

Residents
Restaurants

Office*
Institutions

and
Hotels

CUSTOM MADE 
SLIPCOVERS and 

DRAPES
$28.00 plus Fabric

F-R-E-E
Airfoom 

Pillows and 
Arm Pads 

With Every 
S-Pc. Set

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED^BUDGET TERMS

Choose your 
partner

A man who hot chosen h>« partner 
end finds her agreeable next must 

choose onoiher partner In the 
transaction if he is to moke her the 

. happy and proud possessor of a 
. tiianond ring. Thot other partner 

h  o jeweler. Yes, he becomes a 
partner alright! For while the ring 

will forever reflect the young 
srKsi's sentiments. It also will 

reflect the jeweler's reputation 
for integrity, k  will remain a 

truly shining example of the kind 
of value the jeweler gives «»d it 

will Soy to the world, in addition 
t o  "We're engaged", ''Look pt the 

kind of quolity our jeweler 
sells*. We ore proud of v^at our 

rings do for our store, os well 
«  for our customers.

• a •

Bridal pelr of 
newest fashion. 

Fine value .
Easy

$195.00

Engagement ring 
with splendid 

diamond. HK gold.

$150.00

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY 'TO 9 P.M.

HOUSE km HALE
HAS

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON
MEN'S CLOTHING!

20% off
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FAMOUS BRAND NAME

• SUITS •TOPCOATS 
> SPOILT GOATS • SLACKS

by
MICHAELS STERN 
J & F
CRICKETEER 
HUBBARD

MINK
and

SQUIRREL 
TRIMMED

DRESS 
COATS

reg. 69.99

9 A.M. to 9 f M .

ARTHUR imtii

MAIN STREET 
Man^heitsr 
Ml 3-4123

48.00!
• heavy quality rayon 

satin lined and warmly 
wool interlined

• black, brown or royal

AND

LADIES' POLISHED W O O L  
BROADCLOTH DRESS COATS

reg. 45.00 and 49.99
•  rayon satin lined
•  wool interlined
•  black, brown, mink, royal blue
•  8 to 221^

33.00
W ONDERFUL. WARM..SANFORIZED

SLEEPWEAR
IN

Cotton Challis
AND

Flannelette
reg. 4.00 to 6.00

2.99
long gowns 
waltz gowns 
tailored pajamas 
ski pajamas 
32-40 • S-M-L

OPEN
THURS. and 
FRIDAY tlU

FAMOUS 
QUEEN CASUAL
SLACKS

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF

600 PAIRS

4e99
•  handsome Italian 

imports of 80% wool 
and 20% dacron

•  self belt and 2 pockets

•  charcoal srniy,. bankers gray, 
loden green, charcoal broWn

•  proportioned sizes: 
short: 10 to 18 
average; 10 to 20 
taU:12to20^

•  street floor sportswear

SPECIAL PURCHASE
BULKY
CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS

i

i - ’ made fo sejl for 
, , 5.99 and 7.99

3.99
• whita and a , 

baaumuJ /  
assortmant 
of colors

• 34to 40
•  nudniloor
•  street floor

PARK FREE
raarof sto ra.,*

j

Av«rai« QiDy Nat. Plmi.:
W rn-m  T re iK :M < :

l aiM ty t t ,  m §

1 3 , 8 9 5

M ancfyuU sr^A  C ity o f  Viliago Charm

the Wsathar
'toeeato;,(irf ®, 1. W aatoir

aw r aad ato aa aaii 
Lew 18-M m e stt M 48 
largvr cUtaa. Fitoag 
eicvdlBMa aad nUti, Ugh
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NBVI YORK (A P )—*A Bptofvto* govaoumnt aa ^ a l -a a • • • A- msmaam kravem lea Akiramra -----eial board named by I ^ i d e n t  
Kennedy stepped today into 
the 26^ay E u t  and Gulf 
Coast dock striko.

Ito mlafion: Achieve a aattla* 
mant by Monday or rMommand 
a  prooadure to got mcca than 600 
Idle ihlpa moving again.

“Tha point of public tolaratloir 
ot this ntuatlon has boon peased," 
tha Praatdent aaid to apjtointtog 
tha threa-man board W ^eaday. 
Ba aatd tha tta-up was eauatog 
tatolerabla Injury to the national 
walffira.

Ben. Wayne Morao, D-Ora., flew 
here from Waahtogton and con* 
ferrod .Immediately with Jamee 
J. Reynolde, asstataat Secretary 
at Lwbor, who has been mediating 
BagotiaUm efforts.

The aanator'e aesslon with Ray 
nolda was a prelude to board 
heartaga to which the dlaputanta 
were tovtted to air their eaaea.

'T  have ' never aeen a labor 
ease toat could not be aettled by 
good-faith negotiatlcna betwMn 
the party Utigante," Morse said.

Tha board, meeting to the Hotel 
Obmmodm, conferred wlUi rep- 
reaentattvae of the New York 
Shipping ABSOoiation, the employ* 
or group, and then scheduled a 
eesnon with leaders of the AFL* 
CIO Internatianal Longahore- 
men’a Aaaociatlon.

“We’ll oonttoue to cooperate

Parley Begins 
With Tshombe 
On Occupation

SLISABETHVILIA, Katanga 
(AP)—President Molae Tebombe 
returned to hla old Katangan cap
ital today and at once plunged 
tato talks with U.N. officials that 
should seal the end of hie eeces- 
eion.

The meeting was cidled to 
work out detalla of a  peaceful 
lAiltad Nations entry into Kot- 
weal, his last bastion to the proy- 
Inoe.

Tabomba aeem|d tor
flomplata oapttidatton.  ̂ R f ̂  had 
not coma to BUiSapethvllle fratea 
Kolweid to negotiate, he said. He 
was hero only to dtocuu arrange
ments for U.N. troops to oecunr 
the Wg toduatrlM center.

Plana for blowing up the copper 
mines and Mg Union Mtolere re
finery at Kolwesi have been sus
pended, he told newsmen.

Tahombe added he would stay 
fa BUaabethville long enough to 
Insure that hie orders giving U.N. 
forces free movement throughout 
Katanga are carried out.

meeting with U.N. officials 
took place on the third floor of 
the towering U.N. headquarters 
on the oUtsIdrts ot town.

Once the U.N. entry into Kol 
weal to arranged, a U.N. spokes 
maiv said, talks can begin will 
Tahombe on arrangements to pu 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant’i 
plan for Congo reunification toto 
full effect

Thant’s ' unity plan calls for a 
80-60 ahartog of Katanga's mining

ways have in thoes nagotlattona,” 
Aloaandar P Ctaopta, chairman at 
tha ahlpptof group, told nowemen 
prior to the meettogs, . .

A 100-member wage acala ns- 
goUattog committee raprsaenttog 
longafaoremen met prior to the 
board meeting.

'Hiomaa W. Gleason, vice pres 
ident of the union, said the com' 
mlttee “took a  good look at our 
position and set up plaiu for its 
meeting with the prealdenttol 
board."

The New Tork Shipping Aeso- 
olatlon rapresents 146 steamship 
and etevodortog companies. Con
tract terms it reaches with the 
longBhoremer. here traditionally 
eet a pattern for settlement to 
other porta on the Bast and Gulf 
coasta.

Thomaa Glwson, executive vice

8resident and chief negotiator for 
le striking AFtrCIO Internation
al Ixmgshoremen'a Aseoctotlon, 

said union repeaentaUvee were 
were ready to meet 1th the 
beard today 

Alexander Chopin, chief todua- 
try negotiator, aaid ha had "noth- 
tok to eay at this time.”

Chopin to head of the New York 
Shipping Association, which rep
resents 148 shlppiiw and stevedor
ing companies. Contract terms 
rawdiad here between the ILA 
and (he association traditionally 
set a paitem for settlements to 
other ports on the Atlantic and 
Gulf Ooaeto.

Kennedy appointed the emer- 
g«ncy board WedAoaday ehortly 
after Secretary, of Labor W. Wil
lard Wlrts repenrted eoUapee of 
the negotiations.

N am ^ as mediators along with 
Morse were James J. Healy, as- 
■oclated . profeasor of toduMrlal 
relations a t Harvard University, 
and Theodore W. Kheel, New 
York d ty  lawyer and veteran

(OanttaneS 4a Fag* Bight)

Youth Admits 
Stranglm g of 
Roxbury Girl

BOSTON (AP) — FoUea today 
said Donald Morris, 16, a  6 foot • 
Negro youth from the Dorchetter 
district, admitted the alaytog of 
Daniellea Saunders, 16, to an al
ley near her ftoXbury home Jan.8.

Morris was booked as a  delto- 
qtitot child by reason of murder. 

The girl was strangled.
Police Commtosioner Bdmund 

L. McNamara said the youth told 
offloera the Saunders girl had re
fused him a kiss.

Mayor JMm F. Collins issued a 
etatement commending McNam
ara and hie force for their dili
gence to Investigating the glrl’e 
death.

McNamara said the Negro boy 
and a  companion had followed the 

and said. girl and said hello to her. The 
SMretary-General U Thant’s <bommtosioner quoted the boy as

~ ....................... saying the |p l  said “I don’t know
you,” and that when she refused 
him a  ktoa he put his forearm 
around her neck and squeesed It

(OonMaaed oa Page Two) (OoBtinned on Page Fifteen)

Red Rift Widens, 
Alarming Leaders

Ito WILLIAM L. BYAN 
AP ftoeoial Oorreqfoodeot

BKRLIN (AP)—The worid Com- 
aiuntot movement to in trouble 
and Us leaders are alarmed. The 
current cf^Ress of Communist 
iMulers to Beat Berlin can only 
widen the rift between Peking 
and Moscow.

The alarm showed through Pre
mier KhnUhehev’e major epeeoh 
Wednesday. Hto bombaat, his 
hrandtohtog of nuclear m ig ^  hto 
boasts ot coming Soviet superi
ority, all seemed just to be 
window dreastog.

What frightens the CommuntotsT 
It to the proqpect of pMartoaticn 
of authority — two Communist 
■sets ot powsr Instead of one, 
with the world movement ripped

Kven Fidel Castro, the neiweet 
addlUoo to the ranks of Red 
leaders, seems to be leaning to 
the direction of the Chtoeoe de- 
vlatlCQ these days. He could to 
fluenoa many a  Latto-Ameriean 
OoBununtot to do Ukewtoa.

Castro, anw^ed since Ktoueh 
cbev suddenly yanked away hto 
hope for nuclear weapons to Oo 

. tober, chose the day of Khrueb 
ehev’s Ug speech to dehounoo the 
Oommuntot dlvtoloo and toeue m 
fiery call to revolution an over 
Latm America. Hto attitude had 
a  Ctatoese sound.

Castro likely to not alone la hto 
knpattoncs. Khrushchev’s eau^ 
tious policy, while it may ba good 
for the Soviet Union, leaves many 
a  Oommuntot party out on a  limb 
looktog forward to long yean  of 
aarving Bowlat tatersfA  wtthoa 
acncrete rawarda. The mere reek
1 ^  boQIgerant 
tDmiy waald eutt mamr In tl 
worid movement muchf batter.

But Premier Khrpeltchev told 
the Ohineee Oommuatots Wadnee-

r  that It they win not IMaa 
Mb hiMfo hmt dm  '

fg o  their own way. From the looks 
on the feces of the Red Chinese 
delegation, Peking m i^  consider 
doing just that.

Ktoushehev rejected Peking’■ 
idea of: a meeting of worid Red 
leaden on Chinese terms. If the 
Chtoeea want to talk about ending 
the dispute, says Khrushchev, 
they first must stop the name
calling to public. It hae been 
going cn tor a  long time now and 
to risings to violence.

Kbniahehto accueed tiie CM'
(Oonttoued an Page Eleven)

K litvschev V i e w s  
B erlin ’s H ated  W all

BBIRiJr (AP) -  Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev today visited commu
nism’s bleak and hated wall divid
ing Berlin and gazed tbbu|d>tfully 
tor a  moment at the American 
flag fluttering over nearby Check
point Charlie.

Standing at Oia point where U.8L 
and Soviet tanks confronted e a ^  
other to the Berlin oriels of Octo
ber is n , be waved cheerfully to 
people to West Bertto.

The premier made hto excur
sion to the wall a t midday after 
bearing Wla4yilaw Gomulka, Po
lish Oommuntot chief, hafl him as 
the man who saved the world 
from nuclear oatastropbe during 
tha Ckiban ertoto.

Khruahehev spent the morning 
at the ■eat Qwman Oonununw 
partv eontetenm where the 
moBt between Mbeeaw ai 
ooenptea-tfaa atteatton «< 
egateaiuifl guoeta.'

Gomulka demanded th a t. the 
Ohineee Oommuntote ooaao their at-

State News 
Roundup
Judireship  Goes 
T o A rm entano
HARTFORD, J»li. 17 (AP) 

M3ov. John N. Dempsey 
nondnsted former Lieutenant 
Governor Anthony J. Armen
tano of Hartford to be a 
judge of the Common Pleas 
Court. Common Pleas Court 
Judge Aaron J. Palmer of 
Middletown was nmninated as 
a judge of the Superior Court.

Both nominees are Demo
crats.

The nomtoatione were sub
mitted to the General Assembly. 
Confirmation by both Houses to 
reqi^ed.

Itolmer was named to succeed 
Superior Court Judge Thomas E. 
Troland of New London, vdio re
tires Jan. 22. Armentano would 
succeed Palmer oa the Common 
Pleas Court bench.

Palmer was nominated for an 
eight-year-term end Armentano 
for four years.

B iU  F a vo re d
HARTFORD (AP) — th e  Gen

eral Assembly’s finance committee 
to expected to act favorably today 
on a bUl tiiait would help clear the 
way for construction os a nuclear 
powered eleetito generator in 
Haddem.

A companion US won speedy 
approval from the judiciary oom- 
nilttee yesterday.

Both involve the Oonnectiout 
Yankee Atomic Power Oorp.

The bill before the finance com
mittee would clarify state law 
pertaintog to the tax on..the 
gross eatnings of utilities.

th e  judiciary oommlttee rqxxt- 
ed favorably on a bill that would 
give (fonnectiout Yankee Atomic 
Authority to do buatoeee In the 
state ea a utility. Its aotkm oaiak 
a few hours after it oonduotafiA, 
pubUc hearing.

The bill before the flnanoe ooor 
mlttee would assure the nine o t^  
Qf-riate oompeaies participating 
to the project that Comuoticut 
Yankee Atomic would not sub
ject to the four per cent State 
groes earnings tax.

Ih e re  was no opposition to 
either MU at the pubito hearinge 
yesterday.

F ir m  W b u  C o n tra c t

consulting engineering firm fin- 
nounced todiy It hae received a 
880,000 contract from the Area 
Redevelopment Administration for 
a stiidy of todustrial «q>ansion po
tential to northeastern Oonneotl- 
cut.

The firm. Dyer, Bchoeller A 
Wirth, said it also will Initiate an 
action program to arrange fi
nancing for the construction of 
new factories and the moderniza
tion of older plant

The ARA award for technical 
assistance to the first of such 
■cope, since the ARA act was 
signed tato law by President Ken
nedy nearly two years ago, the 
company said.

Participating with Dyer, Schoel- 
ler A Wtoth are Don Schoeller Ae- 
■ooiates of Norwalk and Wirth 
Management of Wilton.

All will work with the Qulne- 
baug Valley Action Committee, 
composed ot business and com
munity leaders to northeastern 
Connecticut

Attend Greer Rites
STORRS, Jan. 17 (AP)— Hie 

Oingregatlonal Church here was 
filled to overflowing this afternoon 
as funeral services were held for 
Hugh S. Greer, head basketball 
oooch a t the University of Con-

(Oonttoued on Page Bight)

Gas Leak Blast 
Rocks 6 Towns 
OnLonglsland

GARDEN CTTY, N.Y. (AP)— 
Liquified gas that leaked from a 
contsdner stored to an alley toto 
the basement ot a one-story build
ing exploded early today, de
stroyed the structure and shook 
resldenta to six Long Island com
munities.

The blast blew to bits a building 
housing the plant of the D ire^ 
Mall Advertising Reporter, a na 
tlonally circulated mmithly publl 
cation.

There were no Injuries but 16 
persons were evacuated tor a time 
from a nearby apartment build 
tog. The first Mast, and a series 
of chain explosions, menaced oth 
er buildings during most of the 
early morning hours.

Peter Hoke, who owns the mag 
aztoe firm, said the buUdi^ was 
valued at 860,000. He said It wa 
insured.

He said a mailing list worth a 
quarter eC a  mlUion doUara was 
saved.

Ddputy Fire CMef John Nor 
croee said oontatoera ot the Uqul 
fled gas, which to heavier than 
air, were etored next to the buUd 
tog. They ware used to firing beat
ing devloea that keep concrete and 
plaster work from freezing during 
oanstruetton on a  medioai aria 
eanter next door.

One of the lOO-gollon drmns ap 
p aro d y  mrang a  leak and flow ^ 
toto the basement. The aooumula 
tton Utas todohed off vdien the

.dldtog’e oO burner fired.
The first blast sst off tour otto

Asks Top Sum, 
Budget at $98.8 Billion

$11.9 Billion Deficit 
Called Unavoidable

This chart shows budget receipts and payments as proposed by President Kennedy for fiscal 
1964 as compared with those of the past decade from fiscal 1954. The chief executive 
proposed an unpreoedemtad 898.8 bllUon budget. (AP Photofax).

B irth  Control 
Case  Speeded 
To High Court

MIDDLETOWN (AP)—The ap
pellate division ot Connecticut's 
Circuit Court upheld today the 
conviction of two officials of a 
now-shuttered P l a n n e d  Parent
hood Center for violating the 
state’s Mrth control laws.

But the court. In an tmusual 
move, promptly certified case to 
the State Sureme Court of Errors 

wTTJiv-wxT T -I. of questlona which ItW U ^ N , J ^  17 «lBd*)%«r*W ^ t  Tndfilc to ^ r t .
foide.

The decision today was the lat
est rebuff to long-standing l e ^  
moves aimed a t wiping out the 84- 
jraar-old Connecticut law that for
bid both the sale of birth control 
devices and distribution of infor
mation about them.

The appellate court said It found 
no error.in the conviction of Dr. C. 
Lee Buxton and Mrs. Richard W. 
Griswold, who were charged with 
advising on use of birth control 
devices a t the Planned Pareyr- 
hood League’s clinic to New Hav
en.

Tliey were fined 8100 each to 
Circuit Court Jan. 2.

Buxton to chairman of the 
Obstetrics and Gynecology De
partment a t the Yale Medical 
School, and was medical director 
of the center. Mrs. Griswold to 
exscutlve dlreotor of the Planned 
Parenthood League of Connecti
cut.

Hie New Haven clinic was 
opened Nov. 1, 1961, to an open 
defiance of the statutes, and was 
shut down Nov. 10. The league 
pledged to carry the case to the 
Supreme Court.

After their conviction, th e ' d«- 
fendanita filed demurrers whjch 
claimed tha t seotlone of the s ta t
utes were unconstitutional. The 
defendants alleged that their 
rights to liberty and 'property 
were denied witiiout due process 
of law, In violartion of the con
stitution’s 14th amendment, aind 
that their rights to freedom of 
speech and communication of 
ideas were denied, to violation of 
the first amendment.

The demurrers eventually were

(Continued oa Page Eight)

Congress Worried 
Over Large Deficit

WASHINGTON (AP)—President'^thc 898.8-bilUon budget 
Kennedy’s budget sailed into 
stormy congressional seas today.
There was a clamor that unless 
some spending was jettisoned, its 
cargo of tax cuts would never 
reach port intact,

Much of a chorus of alarm 
about the biidget’s deficit—prac
tically.. drownljig out ‘other com- 
'toent-^sffle 'from ' Cemocrats, 
with Republicans adding their de
nunciations.

“Incredible”. ‘‘Ridiculous’. "En
tirely too big” were some of the 
handier comments of critics.

Many arkued that the estlmat 
ed $ll.9-MlUon deficit would badly 
hurt the President’s tax reduction 
proposals.

‘makes a

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Kennedy proposed to
day an unprecedented $98.8-bilHon budget k ey ^  to deficit
boosting tax cuts which he said would Bpark the nation 
toward full employment, productiofi^and purchasing power.

Kennedy’s spending program for w  year starting July 1 
would top even the highest of wartifew budgets, $98.3 billion 
in 1944-45, and shoot the public debt to a record $315.6 bil
lion.

Nonetheless, he insisted it was shaped to put new life into 
the economy and insure “efficient and frugal” conduct of 
the government.

In a message sending his mid-

posed reduction) will be taken 
away from him either by so-csJled 
tax reform or by an Increase to 
the cost of living,” he added. 
"Either w ay.. the taxpayer- looikx 
like a sure loser to the end."

The GOP Senate Leader, Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
the budget incredible.

“We are told the New F’rontier 
is going to get over its chronic 
deficits by having a deficit so big 
that the nation will enjoy rapid 
growth and the jobless will com 

I mence returning to work. In other 
GOP leaders generally gave the words, the best way to correct 

budget a blistering reception. mistakes to to make bigger ones.’ 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of Indl-I jijor did many key Democrats 

ana. House Republican leader, aaid express warm regard for the
---------------------------------------------- I spending plans.

“Entirely too big,” remarked 
Rep. Clarence Cwnnon, D-Mo 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee which handles all 
spending bills. "We will look for 
and find. places to cut it substan
tially without impairing national 
seemity.”

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, forecast a 814-bllUon 
deficit If the President’s tax cik 
proposals are adopted by Con~ 
gress. He sato spending would ex
ceed 8100 bllBon.

Chairman Carl Hayden, D-Ariz., 
of the Senate Appropriations Corn-

term budget to Congress, Kennedy 
acknowledged the $13.5-bilIion, 
three-year tax cutting plan he un
veiled earlier this week would at 
f ir s t . add red Ink to federal fi
nances. He estimated the deficit 
would rise from the $8.8 billion 
now anticipated this year to $11.9 
billion.

Recommendations Kennedy sent 
to Capitol Hill included;

—Over-all defense spending of 
$55.4 billion, up $2.4 billion from 
the current year; emphasis on a 
strong retaliatory force, flexible 
conventionail forces, better air 
and mlssUe defenses.

—Space programs costing $4.2 
billion, an Increase of $1.8 billion; 
manned space flight efforts to get 
most of the total, with the goal of 
getting a man to the moon.

—Foreign aid totaling $4,946, 
(XX),(XW with special attention for 
countries willing to help them 
selves.

mockery of the administration's; —Another bid for medical care 
brave talk of letting the taxpayer for the aged financed through 8o- 
keep more of his own money.” clal Seciirity taxes; a new re 

“What the taxpayer thinks he quest for a Cabinet-level Depart- 
wlll save (under Kennedy’s pro- ment ot Urban Affairs. DetaUed

Budget in Brief
By THE ASSOCIATED
For fiscal year 

ending Jtme M 
Income 
Spending 
Deficit
National debt 
At year's end

PRESS
1908

$86,600,000,000
94,811,000,000
8,811,000,ooe

Income
Spending
Deficit
National debt 
At year’s end

108,494,000,000
1966

886,900.000,000
98,802,000,000

11,902,000,0
>15,604,000,000

recommendations ■’ViU be made . . .
later for aid to education, farm
and other programs. nulldlng of fallout shelters

For peacetime, the anticipated 
.811.94>Ulion deficit ‘would - be sea- 
ond only to the $12.4 billion in- 

 ̂curred under former President 
called Elwight D. Eisenhower in 1958-59.

Way Suggested 
To C a p t u r e  
Space Wealth

By RALPH DIOHTON 
Asaoctoted Press Science Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP)—One way 
of making space exploration pay 
off to trillions of dollars—by cap
turing asteroids rich in rare met
als and bringing them to earth— 
was proposed today at a  meet
ing of the American Astronautlc- 
al Society

Dandrldge M. Cble, consulting 
engineer for General Electric Oi. 
said the asteroid Ivar would yield 
$50 trillion in rare platinum met
als a t a  total project cost of less 
than $10 billion.

Ivar, some three miles in diam
eter, comes within 45 million 
miles of earth during its orbit 
aroimd the sim. It is one of mil
lions of asteroids which Cole said

(Cootinned oa Page Eight)

Diplomats Say Kennedy 
May Extend Italy Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dlplo-^Soyiet Premier Khrushchev for an 
mats speculated today that Presi
dent Kennedy’s trip to Italy might

iV.-

be expanded to Include some 
other European countries.

The White House announced 
Wednesday that Kennedy had 
accepted an Invitation from Ital
ian Premier Aihtotore Fanlanl to 
visit Italy this year. The date to 
yet to be determlnied.

Admintotraticm officlato aaid 
that the President plana to go 
only to Italy and there to no plan 
for him to vtoit anywhere else 

However, Western diplomato 
said it would be sunutolng If dto 
closure ot the visit to R ^ e  did 
not bring feelers from other Euro 
peon eapltato for m Kennedy Stop 
while he to to Europe.

Principal Interest to diplomatit 
quarters focused on two possiblli
tiee:

1. Tliat Kennedy might see 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle tor a  discussion of the split 
between France and the United 
States as well as other North 
Atlantlo Treaty Organization na- 
tlona over tho formatitm of an 
allied nuoloar striking force, 

t .  That a  raeottog might ha

/•

(OoAtinued on Page Bight)

But Kennedy argued a 1963-64 def
icit is unavoidable, even at the 
present level of taxes. The choice, 
he sold, lies between SM;cepting 
"chronic deficit of inertia due to 
inadequate economic growth" and 
a temporary deficit caused by pro
grams designed to generate the 
economy, increase revenues and 
eventually achieve budget sut^ 
pluses.

"The first type of deficit to a 
sign of waste and weakness,” he 
argued. "The second is an invest
ment in the future."

Kennedy foresaw receipts of 
$86.9 billion. He offered this rea
soning to conclude that reduced 
taxes will start producing new 
revenues in the year ahead:

Tax cuts taking effect In 1982— 
he didn't say when—would by 
themselves decrease government 
Income for the fiscal year some 
$5.8 billion. But two factors trim 
the net loss from what might have 
been expected to $2.7 billion. 
These are a speedup In collection 
of corporation taxes, which now

(Continued oa Page Eight)

Robert Kennedy Starts 
Court Career at Top

Kennedy starts 
career today—at

informal talk on East-West prob
lem a It h u  been about a year _ ______
and a haU since Kennedy and granted 80 minutes to explain the

WASHINGTON 
Gen. Robert F. 
his courtroom 
the top.

In his first argument to any 
court, the S7-year-old brother of 
the President asks the nation’s 
highest tribunal to declare uncon
stitutional Georgia’s county unit 
system tor Democratic primsu-ies.

The case to the first of Its kind 
to go before the high court since 
it held last March to a far-reach
ing opinion that federal courts 
have the power to decide com 
plaints about arbitrary apportion
ment of state legislatures.

The attorney general h u  been
Khrushchev met.

Kennedy went to Europe to 
May 1961, a few months after 
taking office, primarily for talks 
with De Gaulle. His trip was ex 
tended to 'Vienna for a meeting 
with' Khruahehev and on the way 
home to early JUne he stopped 
over to London.

The toat president to visit Rome 
w u  Dwight D. Eisenhower who 
celled at the Italian capital to 
December 1969, at the outset of 
an U-natlon tour ot Europe, Asia 
and Africa. On that occasion 
Etoehbower had a 27-mlnute audi 
ence with P < ^  John XXm.

Vatican souroea apeculatad that 
Kennedy would also baye an audi
ence with the Pope while to 
Rome.

All dotaito of the Kennedy trip 
to Italy remain to be woriced oui 
The lim tattoa by Fanfanl 'was ex 
tended on behalf ot blmeelf and 
Italian President Antonio Segnl.

Pierre Salinger, White Rouse 
press secretary, said the date for 
the trip will be decided to further 
eonmltattoo botwoea the D.S. and

government’s contention that 
Georgia’s system "systematical
ly and grossly discriminates” 
against voters In metropolitan 
a r e u  and favors those in rural 
counties.

Admitted to practice before the 
Supreme Court to 1955, Kennedy 
has been to its m uble chamber 
several times u  a spectator. But 
he never argued a c u e  before a 
justico or a judge of any other 
court.

At tha start of today’s aeesioa 
he is sponsoring the swearing to 
of his toother. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, u  he Is admitted to 
practice before the high court .A 
large gallery of Kennedy relatives 
planned to be on hand, including 
their mother, Mrs. Joseph P. Ken 
nedy; the attorney general’s Wife 
Ethel, and four of their children, 
and two Kennedy slatera, Mrs 
Sargent Shriver and Mrs. Stephen 
Smith.

It h u  been traditional for 
attorneys general to argua at 
le u t ooe caoa before the Supreme 
Court during thefr term of ottlec 
B atoo baa beoB tndltiMMl tliii

I

(AP) ^— Atty,^Supreme Court justices show their 
respect for the government’s chief 
law officer by not interrupting his 
presentation too much.

To be decided by the nine 
justices is an appeal by the 
Democratic party of Georgia 
from an April 28 decision by a 
three-judge federal court In At 
Uinta. The decision was that the 
existing county unit system 
caused "invidious discrimination” 
against urban voters.

The Atlanta court enjoined the 
party from using the system. As 
a result, nominations for state
wide offices to the party primary 
of last Sept. 12 were by popular 
vote.

In its decision lu t  March in 
a landmark Tennessee cu e . the 
Supreme Court did not touch the 
matter of standards to apply (or 
proper apportionment. The Geor
gia case thus gives the justices 
their first chance to consider that 
question, but If Justice Depart
ment advice is followed the tri
bunal will not now lay down 
broad standards to be observed 
by all states.

B. D. Murphy and E. Freeman 
Levarett, deputy assUtant attoi^ 
neys general of (Seorgia, prepared 
to argue that there is no cen- 
stitutionaJ bu la  for userting that 
voting equality must exist in It 
general election, "much less to 
a  party primary.”

Under the unit system, the 
winner of the popular vote to

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

each Georgia county gets Its unit 
vote. The oahdiSate with the most 
units wtos tbs primary. James 
O’Hesr Sanders, chairman of an 
Atlanta organization called "Ac
tive Voters,” and others oomplato 
that tha umte are aielgned oo that 
Bgbaa areaa piet looi tta ti ilufo 
pagglatt6$$ tre^flbt.

BACKS N-PLAN
WASHINOTON (AP) — Prem

ier Amlntore Fanfanl eC Italy 
urged today toat osost serlona 
ootWideration be given to PresW 
dent Kennedy’s propoeaW to ea- 
tablish a North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization multilateral nta 
clear force. SimultaniMaBly, 
Fanfanl announced Italy’s ooo* 
ttoutog support for Britain’s eo- 
try into toe Common Maritet and 
for the further development at 
Europe’g economic totagratom. 
Thebe were the main points st 
a joint communique Iseiied at tho 
White House aftw  Kennedy and 
Fanfanl ooncluded two days of 
talks.

SUPPORT FOR JFK URGED 
W A S H I N G ’TON (AP) — 

Democratic party leaders wers 
told today toe party must sup» 
port President Keonedy’s pro
gram beoaose their oandIditiMi ' 
will sink or swim with the Presi
dent to 1964. This was tile 
theme of the opening smsIob s t  
a toree-day g a th e i^  of the ■ 
Democratic Nattoilal Ooounlto 
tee. In a prealdenttol year, Sea. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn., 
said, “we are aU gefng to g* 
down or up together. Eveiy* 
body’s eyes are on toe Prerideol. 
The oendldateo have to Join with 
President Kennedy on Ms pi»< 
gram.”

HODGE PABOUED 
SPRINGFIELD, HL (AP) — 

Foramr state auditor OrvUlo 9m 
Hodge, who hoa been la prisiai 
■tooe Angost 1S68 for ambeOi
altog SL6 m illion to  o lato  Rm dh
was granted a parole today. It 
will beoeme effoettve Joa. II  ev 
as oooa thereafter as parole an> 
tooritlee have opprovad 

for 
Tha

role aad Frieea Boaal mM Mm
date eehieidad wHh 9ss SgoTm  - 
a  oondlUonal release g ia w d  W 

aathethfo*/ ea tsS sm ^

/

Outlays Listed 
By P residen t 
For Mil i tary

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy today outlined military 
spending of $51 billion (or next 
year.

ig ot fallout shelters and 
atomic energy activities, the de- 
feppe outlays for .the. coming fiscal 
year were estimated a t 866 billion, 
$2.6 Mfllon" more than this year 
and about $10 billion more than to 
1960.

"There Is no discount price on 
defense,” said Kennedy in his 
budget message. "The free world 
must be prepu*ed at all times to 
face the perils of global nuclear 
war, limited conventional conflict, 
and covert guerrilla activities.”

"The 1964 budget,” he added, 
"carries forward this administra
tion’s policies to develop and 
strengthen the flexible and bal
anced forces needed to guard 
against each of these hazards..."

American military strength, the 
President said, Is "the free 
world’s principal bulwark egatost 
aggression. Our military forces 
are mighty but they must be fur
ther strengthened and modernised 
if we are to be aMo to resist any

(Coattooed ea Pag* Eight)


